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ELTA i AU DELTA

IS a constructive adjunct to the systen:i of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the \oung men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and uni\-ersities.
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DELTA TAU DELTA

Delta Tau Delta Takes First in Scholarship in 1938-39

B}" Kurt F, Pantzer. Beta Pst (Wabash). '13. Super\"isor of Scholarship

FiRsr jilace aTiiong the sixteen fra
ternities in the Xaiional Inter

fraternity Conference having fifty
or more chapters gave distinction
to A T A's scholastic record for the
atadeniic vear 1938-39.
The Fraternitv, after raising its

index for the fifth consecutive year,
had an index of plus 3,203, The
next highest record, made bv one

of the larger fraternities, was plus
1 .488. In r937-38, A T As record was

plus 2.47.
Xoteworthv was the fact that for

the first time, all of the Divisions
had plus raiings.
The record was based on the

cumulative records of sixi\ -eight
chapters compared with sixt\-four
last year. The missing chapters
were Omega (Pennsvlvania), Beta
Delta (Georgia), Beta Iota (\"ir-
giiiia). Gamma Chi (Kansas State),
Delta Epsilon (Kentuckv), and
Delia Theta (Toronto), Pennsvl
vania submitted averages this year,
but ihey were received too late to

be included in the final tabulations.
Georgia's record was incomplete
and was not included, ^'irginia and
Toronto do not submit averages to

the Conference. Kansas Slate and
Kentucky do not submit their -\11
Men's -\verage,s.
Beta Omicron (Cornell) and Beta

Mu (Tufts) are included for the
first (ime. Gamma Rho (Oregon)
appears after an absence of several
years. Beta Omega (California)
furnished the .\\] >Icn's .Average for
the first lime.
Forty-three, or approximately 63

per cent, of the chapters were above
(he All Men's .\verage of their re

spective campuses. This is com

pared with thirtv-se\en. or 57 per
cent, for 1937-38. Twenty-five, or

approximatelv 37 per cent, of the

chapters were below die .Alt Men's
-\\crage, compared vviih Ewentv-

scven. or 43 per ceni. for 1937-38,
Seven chapters advanced to plus

ratings, but four chapters dropped
to minus raiings. Nineteen chap
ters remained bck"> the AU Mens

.Average,
i hirtv-ii%-o chapters had lower

raiings. Twentv-eight chapters bad
higher ratings. Five chapters re

mained the same,

CoxTBiBtTiNG Roll

The following chapters, with rat

ings of plus 10 or more, made a

major contribution to A T A'� ^^in�

K]-RT F, PwTZr-R
SiTcnlh Siipcreisor of Scholniship

ning record. Italics indicate that
the chapters also were on this roll
in '937-3S-
Beta (Ohio)
Gamina f]Vashinglon and Jefferson)
Kappa ^Hill--ilale)
Pi LMississippij
Phi I Washington and Lee)
Chi (Kenvon)
Bela Epsilon (Emory)
Bela Theta {University of the South)
Beta Xi (Tulane)
Beta OmitTcin 'Cornell)
Beta Rho (Stanford)
Beta P?i rWahash)
Gamm.i Bet.T 1 -\rmoiir)
Gamma \i /Cincinnati)
Camma Tau (Kansas)
Delta .-ilplia lOklahomtii
Delia Bela ICarnf^iei
Delta G:imra^ (South Dakota)
Delta Kappa (Duke)
Delta Lambda (Oregon Slatei

XoN-CoNTRiiiCTivfi Roll
The follo\\*ing chapters, with rat

ings of minus 10 or less, lowered
considerably the Fraternit\'s aver

age. Italics indicate that tfie chap
ters also contributed negativelv the
preceding vear,

Omicron floa'aj
Rho (Slevens)
Tail I Penn State)
Beta Beta (DeFai-iiv 1
Bela Gamma (IVii^consin)
Beta Eta (Minnesota)
Bela Lambda (Lehigh)
Bela \u (.\1. I. T.)
Rela Tau (Nebraska)
Gamma Mv {Washington)
Delia Iota (U. C, L. A.)
Delta Xi (North Dakota)

rhe worst decline in the Frater
nitv. from the standpoint of points
lost, was made by Beta Epsilon
(Emory), The chapter, however,
was operating at a disadvantage as

lasi year it made plus 42�the all-
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ALVA^� E. Di;err
Chi (Kenyon), 'ipj, Sigma (Williams), 'lyj,

Delia Tau Delta's First Superiiisor
of Scholarship

L. Allen Beck

Gamma Theta (Baker), 'op. Second

Sufieivisor of Scholarship

Wii.LFREi) O, Mauck

Kappa (Hillsdale), '21, Third

Supemisor of Scholarship

l)F,i\ M. Arnoid

Beta Phi (Ohio State), 'so. Fourth

Supemisor of Scholanhip

F. DARRELL Moore

Beta (Obio), 'r6. Fifth Supervisor
Of Scholarship
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time high record ol the Xaiional
Interfraiernitv Conference ratings.
The past veai- the chapter dropped
10 plus 14.
Epsilon (-\lbion) made the besi

increase, from minus li^ lO plus 2,

The best record was made b\ Beta
Xi (Tulane) with a phis 23. The
record of Reta Delta (Georgia), for
tunatelv for the Fraternity's na

tional rating, \\-as not counted. The

chapter had a minus 41 rating. The
n'orst record included in the na

tional average was that of Omicron

(Iowa)�a minus 21.

An examination of the chapters'
records b\ the other method of com

paring che scholastic ratings�posi
tion on campus�shows that twen

tv-eight of ihe chapters impro\"eil
their positions but that iwenivnim.

chapters lowered their positions on

Iheir resiiective campuses. Xine

chapters remained in the same po
sition.

.According to ibis comparison,
outstanding records were made by
the following chapters which were

first, second, or third on their cam

puses:
FlR-STS

Italics indicate that the chapters
also were first, second, or third in

1937-3^-
Beta lOhiol
Kappa (Hillsdale)
Beta Fsi ilVabash)
Gamma Thela t Baker)
Delia Gantma 1 South Dakora)

Seconds

Alpha (Allegheny)
Gamtna iJVashinglon and Jeffersott)
Chi ^Ken^on)
Bela Zela IBuller)
Beta Ntu (Tufts)

Thirds

Epsilon |-\lhioii)
Xu (I-afa\elle)
Bela Epsilon lE'nory)
Bela Thela (University of Ihe South)
Beia Rho iSlanford)
Camma Beta r.^rmour)
Gamma Sigma Ipitlsburgh
Gamma Tau (Kansas)
Delta Beta (Carnegie)
Delta Latnhda (Ore!;on Stale)
Delta Nil iljivrencel

The non-contributing list in
cluded those chapters which were

in last, second-fromlas t, or third-
from-last positions on their cam

puses, Omicron (Iowa) was the
onlv chapter included in this group
fir I937-38.

Mt ski \[, Wbi-li's

Gamma 7,cla (Wesleyan), ii. Sixth

Supervisor of Scholarship

L,\ST PosniO.N

Orriicron (Inwa)
Rho (Slciens'l
Delta Delta iTcunes^see)
Dck.T \i rXiirth Dakota)

StcoxD- OR Thiri>-From-L-ast
Position

Beta Caiiima (Wi5Con.sin)
Beta Lambda i Lehigh)
Beta Nil iM. L T.)
Gamma I 'psilon (Miami)
Delta Zela (Florida)

Southern Dnisiox

The Southern Division index was

plus 9,)f^i- Eleven of the fourteen

chapters in the Division were rated.
Beta Delta (Georgia). Beta loia

(\'irginia). and Delia Epsilon (Ken-
tucki") ivere not inclutlcd.
The Division scholarship award

was won bv Beta Xi (Tulane').
fonrth of seventeen. i\iih a plus 22

rating.
Three of the chapters. Gamma

Psi (Georgia Tech). Delta Delta

(Tennessee), and Delta Zeta (Flor
ida), had minus ratings. Delta Zeta
had a minus raiing for the fifth con

secutive \ear. Beta Theta (l'niver
sitv of the South), on tlie other side
of the ledger, had a plus rating for
tbe sixth consecutive vear.

The ^i'orst loss in the Div ision wa.f,

that of Beta Epsilon (Emorv),
which has been mentioned before.
The best gain was made by Phi

(\Va5hingion and Leei from phis 3
10 plus 12.

Six of the eleven chaptei^s had

ratings of plus 12 or more.

\\'tSTERX Division

The index of the \\'es[ern Divi-
-ion was plus ,78fi, Tweniv-fonr of
ihe Divisions iweniv-live chapters
were raied. Gamma Chi (Kansas
Siaie) was not inchided. Delta
Lambda (Oregon State), third of
meniv-seven. with a plus 20 rating,
won the Div ision scholarship award.
Delta Lambda has had a plus rat

ing for five consecutive vears,

Onisianding in this Div ision vvere

the records of Beta Rho (Stanford),
Deha .Mplia (Oklalioma), Delta
Gaiinna (South Dakota). Gatnma
Beta (.Anitour). and Gamma Tau
(Kansa.'-), all of which were plus 11

or more. Delta Al)ilia completed
its ninth consecutive vear with a

plus rating, and Gamina Theta
(Baker) has bad six years v\ith plus
ratings. Gamma Iota (Tc-vas) has
haci the commendable record of
eleven consecutive years wilh phis
ratings. Turning to the unfavor
able side, Omicron. seventeenth nf
seventeen, with a minus 2 1 rat

ing, has had a minus rating for

eight consecufive vears. Delta Mu
(Idaho) has been minus for five
consecutive years. Beta Gamma
(AVisconsin), Beta Eta (Minnesota),
Beta Tau (Xebraska). Gamma Mn
(\Vash ington). and Delta Iota
(L, C. L. A.) all hatl minus 12 or

woi>e.

The worst loss in the Division
vs-as suffered by Delta Xi (Xorth
Dakota) going from plus 5 to minus
10, On the bright side, Delia
Gamma (South Dakota) rose from
minus G to phis it,

XoKTHrRN" DivisioN
Tiic Xorihern Division index

v\-as plus ;,.03tj. All of the fifteen
chapters were rated. The Division
scholarship award went to Beta
(Ohio"!, first of eleven. v\-ith phis ri,
Beia Psi (^\"abashl. Kappa (Hills
dale). Chi (Kenvon), and Gamma
Xi (Cincinnati) contributed to the
Division's record with ratings of
plus 10 or more. Gamma Lambda
(Pindue), Gamma Xi (Cincinnati).
Chi (Kenvon), and Zeta (Western
Reserve) have the meritorious rec-

{Caniinuetl on page 6S)



KLEBER W. HADLEY

By Francis M. Hu,!>;hes, Mu (Ohio Wesleyan), '31

KLEBER VV. Habley, Beta Zeta

(Butler). 12, passed to l!ie

Cliapter Eternal December 17, 193O'
at the age of fiftv-one. At the time
of his death he was president of
the Northern Division, having been
elected to thai office at the Detroit
Conference in February 193S.
In his office desk following bis

death was found Smart Maclean's
"The Good Delt; His Book," To
all who knew him, Kleber W. Had

ley was a living exam]ile ol Tbe
Good Dell, one to w'hom The Delta
Oeed was a reality and an inspira
tion. It was very natural and hlling
that the beautiful floral blanket
which covered his remains was in
scribed with the letters of his Fra

ternity; even as those letters and
their significance influenced his life,
so were they present when he had

passed to that house of many man

sions.
For loyalty was one of the dy

namics of his life. He steadfastly
clung 10 and nurtured those influ

ences in his life which he felt to be

abiding. He was an active member
of the First Friends' Church and

ihronghout his life worked unceas

ingly in the program of that insti

tution, lie bad a genuine loyally
to his cily and to bis state and to

their instiiniions. He was a real
Hoosier, and to him Indianapolis
and Indiana were the best jilaces
on earth. Service to his country was

manifested by eight months spent
overseas and by his close affiliation

through the years since the war w'ith
his comratles of that struggle. And
this loyalty of which we speak was

beautifully present in his relation

ships with his family,
A deep sorrow came into his life

in 1923 with the death of his wife

following ihe birth oi his son. Yet

this sorrow, ahbough it always re

mained heavy in his heart, never

theless, perhaps intensified the de

votion which he showed to his son

and to his sister who took over the

duty of preserving the home which
sorrow had entered. His son, and

his two brothers and two sisters,

IvLI-Kltt W- HlDLEV

loved him very dearly, and he. in
turn. tei>aid their devotion wilh an

equal share of his own devotion.
From the very moment when the

Square Badge was first placed upon
his breast, lovalty to A T A became
one of the abiding influences of his
life. As an undergraduate and

ahimntis, Kleber AV, Hadley be
lieved intensely in his Fraternity
and in its ideals. For many years,
be W'as president ot ibe Beta Zeta
Foundaiion and also presideni of
che Indianapolis Alumni Chapter,
He rarely missed a Karnea or a

Northern Division Conference, For
a time he served as chapter adviser
at Beta Zeta, and at his death was

a director of Beta Zeta Foundaiion.
He could always find time for his

Fraternily, He did not lay it and
its influence aside upon graduation
from college, AV'hen we see a man of
hi.s stamp remaining actively faith
ful to his Fraternity and its ideals,
iben we gain added belief in the

place of the Fraternity in this life
of ours. It W'as not by chance but

by choice that his tw'o legal asso

ciates were both members of the
Fraternity. His last illness pre
vented active participation in his

work as a member of the Arch Chap
ter, yet in that illness many of his

duties ivcre carried on from his sick
bed, Kleber ^N, Hadley had the
word "Loyalty" deeply engraved
upcm his heart.
The impression of massive rug-

gedness which he bore also typified
his character. The difference be
tween right and wrong offered no

problem 10 him; swift instinct told
bim that which was right. Nor v\'as

there in him any deviation from
that right; he never traveled the
short cut when the long way w-as

the right way. His character w'as

essentially Puriian, and bis life un-

marketi by anything questionable.
Ideals were his guide, and he never

turned aside from the path of ideal
ism which he trod.
Then again, he was a man of gen

erous spirit. His boyhood in In

dianapolis was not without its finan
cial struggle, for his father had died
at an early age. As a youth he
worked night and dav in his efforis
to help his brothers and sisters and
moiber keep the family together.
Tn 1915, he became associated with
The Railroadmen's Building and
Savings Associaiion, which in the
late '30's became one of the coun

try's largest building and loan asso

ciations. At the time of his death
he was its attorney, and as such, one
of the leading members of his pro
fession in the city and state. His
success in fiis profession increased
rather than dwarfed his generosity.
After his passing his family and
friends learned of manv generous
things which he had done for others
which he chose to keep in his own

heart. His generosity arose from the
warmth of his owm spirit and not
from any desire for pnblicitv.
Our Deha Creed speaks of truth,

international brotherhood, friend
ship, conscience, aspiration, seif-
restraint, understanding, loyally.
Does not the Creed take on a re

newed and throbbing significance
when we realize that men like Kle
ber AV. Hadley have believed in it
and lived in that belief?
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GEORGE ^y. BRE^^^STER

By Alfred B, Lcmoii. Beta Chi (Broxcn), '13

IF
these fe^\" words about George
W, Brewster, Beta Chi (Brown).

12. are to be what he vvotild have
liked, thev wil! be simple, siraighi-
fon*-aTd, and without super lati\es.
Fe^v- men ha\e rendered greaier
serv ice to the Fraternitv. and few-
have done it more cptieih.
The untimelv deaih of ihis Gcxxi

Delt came Februarv 4. 11140, while
he was in tbe line of dun for his
Fraternitv. As President of the East
ern Division, he was returning to

Providence, R, 1.. following a con

ference in Pittsburgh v\-ith repre
sentatives of the sotithvs-estern chap
ters of the Division. His death was

attributed to a hear! attack.

George, the son of Charles and
Marion W'iggin Brewster, was born
in Dover, X. H. He attended elc-
mentarv schools in Xew Hampshire
and prepared for college at the
Xewioii. Mass.. high school and

Phillips .Andover .Academv , He en

tered Brov\-n l'niversitv in the fall
of i!|o8 and became a pledge of
Beta Chi. From the time ot his
affiliation, ATA was one of his vital
interests,

Fol!ov\"ing his college i\"ork he be
came treasurer of the E, R. Grabow
Co., tbe operator of .several high
icrade hotels in Xew England. His

[X-rsoiial responsibilities vsere with
the management of tbe Xew Ocean
House at Sv\'ampscott. Mass. Later
he became treasurer of the Blue-

jioinl Corporation at Savville. X. \'.
When the Uniied States entered

the AVorld War. he enlisted as a

non-commissioned ofhcer in the

Xavy. He had been promoted to

the rank of First Lieutenant before

retiring from the Service at the
close of the AVar.
In Mav, igi8. he manied Miss

,\lina Suren nf Needham, Mass, In

1919, he established the Fox Point
\\"arehotise Co.. at East Providence,
R. I., which he operated until the
time of his death, residing in Prov

idence during these iwenty years.
The historv of Beta Chi shows

that at one of ihe critical periods.
which seem lo be the experience of

CeOBGE ^V- BRl"-i>K

most everv chapter of ever% frater
nitv, George assumed the duties of

chapier adviser. Things were not

bright antl manv of the alumni and

undergraduates i\-ere discouraged�
hui. not George! Bebire most of us
realized it. a change began to take

place. There vsas definite improve
ment, in scholarship, in finances.
and in general chapier organization.
The progress contimied ilirough
[he years and when he gave up tiis
duties as adviser about a vear ago.
Beta Chi was recognized as a leader
on the campus, George would have
said it was because of the coojiera-
tion and assistance from manv. The
rest of us would sav that it was

mostlv George Brewster.
His good ^vork at Beta Chi vias

recognized bv his election as a vice-

president of the Eastern Division
and following se\eral years of out

standing and unselfish service lo the
Xew England chapters he was

elected President of the Division at

the 1937 Conference.
Delta Tau Delta has a "Xew

Frontier.
"

This new program was

first imroditced 10 the chapters and
the alumni ai the Colorado Karnea
this past summer, Althougb Beta
Psi at A\'abasli had alreadv inaugu
rated the Delt House System, under
the guiding hand of our present
.Supervisor of Scholarship and au

thor of the Svstem. Kurt F. Pantzer.
to George \V. Brewster the Frater

nitv is indebted for first presenting
to the .Arch Chapter, at ibe Mav,

1938 meeting, this great opportu
nitv for A T A to pro\e a gieater
coniribtitor to the educational svs

tem of America.
His life in the community of Prov

idence was like chat in his Frater

nity, One seldom saw his name in

nevsspaper headlines and one sel
dom saw a worthwhile undertaking
that did not have his imeresi and

support. His life has been a strik

ing example of what a far-reaching
influence unobtrusive service ex

erts. But the fact that George Brew
ster never sought i)er-sonal plaudits
for himself does not mean that he
vsas accepted b\ others at his own

modest rating. His likeable person
ality made for him many friends.
Each passing leiu" increased the
number of those v\-ho had learned
to value his keen and sound judt;-
meni ami to depend witii confi
dence on the honestv of his cijiin-
ions. and ihe friendh spirit behind
them. He possessed a sense of hu
mor which was a real delight to

those with whom he shared it, A
round of golf with George was an

education in amusing satire�al
wavs at his ovvn expense.

Fhe courage anc! determination
which he combined with his integ
rity and jiersonalitv brought him
marked public recognition last vear.
W hen Rhode Island's progressive
young governor, IVilliam H. Aan-
derhilt. assumed the aiiuiinistration
of the state's affairs in Januarv . 1 1(39,
his first and most important task
was the reorganization of the vari
ous state departments. One of these
requiring especial care was the de-
pai-tmeni controlling alcoholic bev
erages. 1 he man to head that de-
parimcnt must be personalh above
re))roach, George Brewster was ap
pointed CO the post. He was in office
at the time of his death and in less
than a year had amply justified the
confidence reposed in him.
With genuine sorrow, we pav

tribute 10 him whose greatest hap
piness uas in helping someone.
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The Ritual
By Charles T, BoyiJ, Gmnma Omega (North Carolina), '21

Vice-President of Delta Tau Delta

DURING the next several weeks
iniiiaiions will be held in

most of our chapters. The new

members of the Fraternity will be
come atquainted. for the first lime,
with our ritualislic work. The im

pression they receive as to the

beauty and the teachings of the rit
ualistic ceremonies will be of prime
importance in shaping their broad

conceptions of the Fraternity. It
therefore seems appropriate to say
something at this time with respect
to this subject.
The word "Ritual" is derived

from the Latin word riius, mean

ing custom. More broadly, it means
and includes that body of forms and
ceremonies used by religious, fra
ternal and related organizations.
Ritual was first widelv used among
religious groups and in the church.
Its use has spread to fraternal and
other similar bodies. We find if
used for the most part in groups,
bodies and organizations that are

based to a certain extent upon del
icate human qualities and inner
emotions and aspirai-ions. Business,
political and economic groups have
their constitutions, by-law's and or

ders of business, but in such organ
izations there is generally little or

no ritual.
The American college fraternity

system i.s, of course, largely indebted
to Freemasonry for ics ntualistic
material. The fraternities and Ma

sonry both embrace the idea of
brotherhood and it is but natural
that in the early period of their de

velopment the fraternities should
have looked to Masonry for assist
ance in the development of form
and ceremony. Many other frater
nal organizations have obtained

help from the same source.

The ritual has a definite place
and purpose in our Fraternity, We
are a society of men scattered
throuahout the nation and in for-

eign countries, all bound together
bv the common tie of brotherhood.

tlHARLES T. Boyd

This word connotes a rather intan

gible idea and it is necessary to find

tangible representations of the idea
in order that our members may
know and feel that they are all wor

shiping at the .same shrine. This is
tbe place, logically and analytically,
where the ritual comes in. The first
concept the new initiate has of the
Fraternity as a wliole is derived
from the ceremonial wtjrk. He may
previously have been impressed by
the Iraternity house, by the per
sonal rjualities of members, or by
statistical information, but w'hen he
is initiated he sees something more,
and for the first time begins to real
ize the nature of that vital principle
which, in the final analysis, holds
the Fraternity together.
The ritualistic work is a dramatic

exemplification of the basic prin
ciples, the basic beliefs, the basic
purpose.s and the basic objectives of
the Fraternity. As such, it should be

put on in che best possible manner.

Through this work magnificent
ideas and concepts are visualized
and made more definite, more real,
more concrete. It is a means by
which the intangible becomes tan

gible. It is an expression or repre
sentation, a visible definition of the
guiding principles and purposes of
the Fraternily. From this point we

work outwardly, ilirough the media
of our organi/aiion, into a large
realm of Fraternicy accivities. On
the surface, the.se activities and en

terprises are generally accepted as

lhe measuring scick of the Frater

nity's qualiiy. But the real Delt
knows that al! of these enianaie and
proceed from those inner jjrinci[>les
which are symbolized in the ritual.
Ritualistic work must of neces-

siiy be uniform, and it must be ex

act. Representing the eternal veri-
lics of the Fralernity, it is not sub

ject to change or modification at

the will of those who are preseniing
the exempHficaiion. Local condi
tions in different sections of the
country call for variety in the com

position, size and methods of 0])era-
lion of our chapters. But the ritual
is different. Local conditions do not

alfect it and it is not subject to the
manifestaiions of temperament. It
is the great common solvent of all
the varieties and differences that
may exist throughout the Fraler
nity.
Ritualistic work requires jireci-

sion. Being a revelation of truth,
it should not be left to chance.
Nothing is more beautiful or sub
lime than our ritualistic work when
exemplified in a capable and un

derstanding mariner. The new in
itiates will receive very definiie im
pressions from the quality of ihe
work, (f it is well done, thev will
be pleased and enthnsiasiic; if it is
not well done they will be dis
appointed. The presentation of the
ritual is not a nece.ssary chore in
connection with other Fralernity
duties and activities. On the con

trary, it is an end within itself, be
cause it represents the heart and
soul of the Fraternity, and our other
activities radiate from it. Let us

take care, then, to be sure that our
ritualistic work is given in a thor

ough and sympathetic manner, with
perfection as the goal.
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Wc Believe in traternities
Bv Dr, �. L, McCkier. Presideni. Westminster College

Member of Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Banquet Address at Delta Omicron Installation

President Holfman. Distinguished
Guests. Members of the Faculty and
Sludenl Bod\ of Weslininster Col

lege:
It is a happv privilege to S[>eak

for AVestminscer College in bidding
the Delta Tan Delta Fraternity wel
come to our campus. It is our hope
that the convocation of the morn

ing, the greetings brought you bv

members of our student communiiv

tonight, and even, contact vou have
made here this dav have brought
vou evidence of the great pleasure
we feel in knovsing that our College
and vour Fraternitv have joined
hands in a great enierprise.
Our pleasure in extending this

vitlcome grows out of appreciation
of the reputation and standing of
the Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv. out
of svmpathv with the Delt House-

Svitem which voin- Fraternitv has
so wiselv established, out of respect
for the scholarship record of vour

chapters the countrv over, and out

of the hi"li regard we feel for the

disiinguished leadershi[i vou have
in vour nanonai offices. This pleas
ure is enhanced hv our confidence
that this newly installed chapter
merits the recr^nition you have

given it.
But our pleasure in this occasion

is significant for anoiher reason. It
is grounded in ihe deep conviciion
that the fraternily svsiem is an ef
fective aid in the accomplishment
of the fundamental purposes of the

colle-ge and it is an earnest of our

glad cooperation with vour national
officers and vour local chapter,
\\'e believe in fraterniiies. Surelv

a wise educational j)rogram muse

concern itself with ihe development
of the whole man, and surelv v\e do
well to recognize the important role
plaved bv social life in ilie develop
ment of that man,
^\"e are happv ihai everv siudent

here has the opporiunitv of belong
ing to one of the six social organi-

LlR, F, L. McCli er

zaiions into which our student bodv
is divided.
Intramural adilecics are based

upon these groups, four of which
are novc national, two local.
It is our considered belief that

everv bov should have the exjieri-
ence of sharing viitb a small giotip
of bis fellows, tbe responsibilitv of
directing the social life and estab

lishing the reputation and character
of a group IO vibiclt be "belongs."
\Ve welcome vou. then, because

we believe in fraternities! .And we

believe in fraternities first, because
it is our exj>erience ihat thev are

vital factor^ in our educational pro
gram. 1 am not thinking mereh of
such things as studv balls, pride in

scholai-ship records, grade require
ments for iniiiation, and so forth.
I am thinking of experience in the

fraierniiy as a vital part of the edu-
caiional process. One of the essen

tial purposes of the college is to lead
the student to self-discoverv. Guid
ance to this discoverv of himself mav
be given ihe student bv an adviser
or teacher as the result of vaiious
measurements of his aptitudes and

abilities. It mav also be given bv his

fellow-s ill terms of roles a.ssigned or
achieved wiihin the realm of social

relationships: especially is this true

where the relationship is coupled
whh responsibility, (jne does not

lullv discover himsell in solitude.
The fraternity also brings that

which should supplement all sclf-
discoverv� genuine seif-iorgetful-
ness. Vou have probablv iviinessed
a baskeiball game in which some in
dividual with fine phvsical equip
ment and full undersianding of the

game seems unable to forget him-
�elf. He wonders how he "looks"
to the speciaio!-s and in his -self-
consciousness he [ails to plav the

game his phvsical abilities and his

kno\\ledge seem to promise. He
cannot plav with abandon and joy,
because be cannot forget liimself.
Vou have seen ihe football plaver
vsho tries to cushion himself as he
liiis lhe line, who has discovered his
abilities but has not forgotten him
self, and who therefore fails to make
the most of his opportunities.
As it is in the world of spori. so

it is in life. One must be so devoted
to something bigger than himself.
so eager to accomplish a ^voribv

purpose, that he can push toward it
vvith the vigorous, enthnsiasiic
abandon and jov of self-forgetful-
ness. The fraternitv mav leach this
lesson better than the classrooml
And we believe in fraternities be

cause thev are built on friendships!
Il is naiural and inevitable that stu
dents will associate themselves on

deeplv intimate terms with a rela-
livelv small mnnber of their com

rades. One knows a deep iniimacv
with a iev\- that he cannot possibiv
esiablish whh all. It is not that he
is clannish or snobbish�indeed, if
he is, he is untrue to the fraternitv
spirit^but he closelv identifies him
self in lhe fraternitv wiih a group
of his closest friends. And thai
identification serves him well first

Conlinued on page 6S)
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Pictures of Delta Omicron Installation

speakers' Table al Ihe Banquet. Lefl to right, BERr Gage, Gamma
Kappa (Mis.muri): Roscoe C. Groves, Gamina Kappa (Missouri),
'jj, past Treasurer; Branch RiCKtv. Mu (Ohio Wesleyan), '04,
past Secreiary of Alumni; Charles F, I.AMiiiN, past President of
Phi Delta Theta and Alumni Secreiary of Westminster College;
HecH Shields, Beia Alpha (Indiana), '26, Comptroller and Cen
tral Office Manager; FIeeeert W, B-VETI-INC, Bela Pi (Northwest
ern), 'iS, Secretary of Alumni; F. I., McClulk, Presideni of West

minster College; and Paul t;, Hoffman, Gamma Alpha
(Chicago), '12, President of A T A.

College and Fraternity Officials. Lefl lo right, front, A. A. Wal

lace, D.D,, member. College Board of Trustees; F, P. Baker, rep
resenting Ihe College Alumni; }. R, IIvkfe, member. College Board
of Trustees; F. L, McCllee, President of Westminster College;
past Secretary of Alumni Branch Rickey; Presideni P.aul G.

Hoffman; Comptroller Hvgh Shields. Back, Kcur F. Paxtzee,

Supervisor of Scholarship; Georce B. SwE.iZEV, Dean of Faculty:
Shehma-v I)icki\soj\, Gamma Pi (fowa Slate). '13, chapier adviser
of Gamma Kappa (Missouri); Kenneth C, Penfold, field secre

tary: Steve Bowev, who was in charge of arrangements.

View of Processional led by Charles F, Lamkin, Delta Omicron Pledges in Processional.

Dance at Delta Omicron's New House. Left to right, Ed Larson,

president of Delia Oniltroii. JuLtes SuM.viA, Jack Oc.den, end

Tom MavHEIV, The charming ladies were not identified.

College Convocation addressed hy Branch Rickev.



Delta Tau Delta Installs Its Seventy-Fifth
Undergraduate Chapter

Bv STEPHEN F, BOXXEV. IH. Gai>i�ia Kappa (Missouri}. '39

DLLT.\ Tvr Dri-TAs newest chap
ter. Delta Omicron, was in

stalled amid pomp and ceremonv ai

Wesiminster College, Fulton. Mis
souri. December i and 2, 1939- The
occasion w'as one which had been

anticipated for several months bv
Aorke House men. all of ATA, and
tbe College.
The general theme of decorations

was of Christmas with the all-imjmr-
lant touch of A T A colors an oui-

standing addiiion. Beautiful ever

greens gie^i" from the ground and
v(-ere ariisticallv spaced 10 surrounil
tht .Shelter. Each of che^e trees wa-.

literallv covered vsith brighilv col
ored lights. In each window of the
house ap[-)eared a tiTeaih with ;i

blue light in iis center. The Greek
leiiers ATA KDwered from the root,

brightiv illuminated to announce

the coming of ihe Fraterniiv to the
\\"est]ninster campus.
The welcome sign was out and

the from door was open to all of
the alumni neophytes, actives from
other chapters, and Delt alumni
who arrived during the day,
Fridav night, in formal aiiire, the

neophvtes and iheir guests attended

open house at the deiigbtful homes
of the other fraterniiv chapters
on the Westminster campus, Thev
were most gi-aciously entertained b\
the members of Beta Theia Pi. Phi
Delta Theta, and Kappa .Alpha,
Later Fridav night, the fonnal in

stallation dance ivas in full swing
at the new chapier house, Deh

Kings and Queens were swaving
gracefullv to the strains of Carl La-
Rue and his music. The aluinni
and visitors all joined in to make a

tremendous success of this gala
event.

The first meeting of Delta Omi
cron was called at 8 a, m.. Saiurdav
bv Herbert L. Gage, Jr.. Gamnia

Kappa (Missouri). 40, acting pres
ident. Other officers officiating
were: AVilliam AlcGinness, Gamma

Kap!)a. V ice-jn-esidem; Kenneth

Kim \HD RlTLEDCE Gt-H

Founder of Yorke House

Penfold. Beta Kapjia (Colorado).
'37. recording secretaiv; Dale C,
Berniond, Gamma Kappa, as

guide, and Raymond Snvder. Paul

Cunningham. Bill Reed. Edwin
Schmidi and Robert AVestcott. all
of Gamma Kappa, ofEciating in the
initiaiion ceremonv, Jen under

graduates and two alumni were in

itiated before recess was called at

10 a. m.

The college convocation folloived
a processional 10 the Chapel led hv
Charles F, Lamkin, past President
of Phi Delta Theta and -Vlumni
Secreiarv of Westminster College,
The convocation was called to

order bv Dr. F. L. McCluer. Pres
ident of IV'esimtnsier College.
Mr, Baker, member of the board

of trustees of the college, gave a

cordial welcome to a T A�-stress

ing the adv antage of this connection
both to the Fraternicv and to the

College on the basis of scholarship.
Paul G. Hofhnan resjKmded in his

tvpical gracious manner and gave a

number of reasons for A T a's com

plete satisfaction in the location of

iis newest chapier, Fhe Weslinin
ster Choir sang a splendid sjiecial
arrangement of Delta Shelter,
Branch Rickey gave an address on

"The College and the Fraternity."
His theme included the factors
which inHnence the success of a

voung man, .As is customary on che
occasion of chis Good Dele's ad
dresses, the audience was spell
bound.
The college choir then sang the

.ilma Mater and the entire party
left the Chapel marcbing in the re

cessional.
Following a buffet IniKbeon at

the chapter house the second meet

ing was called lo order at 2 p, m. by
Robert F. Gallovsay. acting jiresi-
deni. John R. Severin. Jr., as vice-

president, and Ray A'oran, Jr., as

guide. All of these men re]ire-
sented Gamina Tan (Kansas). "The
others officiating in the ceremonv

were from Gamma Theta (BakerV
Twelve men took the vows in ihe
afternoon initiation,

.At the close of the final initiation
ceremonv the meeting was turned
over to Dr. Albert C. Krueger. chap
ter adviser of Delta Omicron, who
formallv installed all of thu officers
of the new- chapter.
The installation banquet, finale

of the festivities, was held at the

chapter house that night. The
tables were decorated b\ candles
tied with purple, whiie. and gold
bows of satin. Paul Holfman. as

master of ceremonies, introduceil a

number of the campus and frater

nity digniiaries. and star-ted the real

program off by calling on the pres
idents of the Greek and campus or-

,ganizattons represented at \Vest-
minster.
Each of these men expressed 3

feeling of gratitude for the arri\al
of A T A on their campus. Edward
Lai-son, president of Delta Omicron,
responded. Dr, McCluer adchessed
the group on ihe subject. "We Be-
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lieve in Fraternities." The full text
ot this message is printed in ibis
number oi The Rainbow. This
was followed by an excellent talk
on the possibilities and principles
of the Delt House System by Kiiri
F. Pantzer, author of che system.
The finale of the program was led
by Charles F. Lamkin, former na

tional president of Phi Delta Tbeia,
who gave tbe ,siory of tbe fraternity
situation on the Westminster Cam
pus. The banquet was closed with
tbe singing of Delta Shelter,

Install.\tion Initiates
1. Edivarii Ramsey Larson, '40, 902 Coui t

St., Fttlton, Mo,
3. Jcaii Donald Booth, '41, Climon, Mo.

3, jack Leojiaid Ogdf^ii, '40, goaa Ca-
liaiific, 5l, Louis, Mo,

-[, Julius James Ndsoii Stimma, '41, 705
Grcclcy Ave, Webster Groves, Mo.

.-,, Ear] l.eroy SauiiderSj '40, lOiji S, Vei-
inonl, Sedalia, Mo,

Cl. Thomas Mason Mavlieiv, '.-jo, 311 W,

5[h Si,, Fullon, Mo,

7, Albert J. Harris, '^1, 218 W. 2nd .St.,
Seymour, Ind,

R, William Montgomery Haines, '.]2,
Pierce Cily, Mo.

9, Geor;-je Roberl Smith, '41, 5055 Ray-
mcmil Ave., .St. bonis, Mo,

10, Robert Fredeiit-k Karsth, '3s, FuUon,
Mo,

11. I'lcd Manrice Bloom, '32, 824 Court
St,, Fulton. Mo,

la, John Russell Jones, Jr,, '42, 1102

Spring .St., Poplar Bluff, .Mo,
13. Richard Earl Booth, '42, 511 N. 3rd

St., r.liiilcm. Mo.
14. Theodrire R, Zickos, '42, 222 W, fith

St., Fullon, Mo.

15. Kduaid Liirson Douns. '43, &u'i E-

Cypress St., Charleston, Mo.
16. John William Aufder Heidc, '42,

Oivensvillc, Mo.

17. Charles Daniel Hale, '41. Es-sex, Mo,
iW, Alherl Charles Krueger, '25, 320 W.

6ih Si,, Fullon, Mo.

19. Edward Rulledge Ci-sh, '30, Eldorado
Hospital, Kidorado, 111.

20, James Clyde Canon, '28, 307 E, gth
St� FuUon, Mo.

yi. William Charles Pcvestorff, '34, Mon
roe City, Mo.

22, Charles Goodloe Drake, '35, .^428 For
est Pk., Si, Louis, Mo,

23. Lacy .Still Nohle, Jr., '33, 705 .\. Penn
sylvania Ave., Maijgum, Okla,

2,]. John Olto Stocke, '38, S Schulz Rd�
Kirkwood, Mo.

2,r,, Frank Karl Hefner, '39, Anthony
-ApLs,, Fulton, Mo.

2G, John Roger Metcalfe, '41, 81S W, 5th,
Sedalia, Mo.

Delta Tau Delta Takes First
in Scholarship in 1938-39

(Continued froni page 6r)

ords of plus ratings for eleven, ten,
nine, and five consecutive years.
Beta Beta (DePauw) ninth ol

twelve, with a minus iG, has been
on the red side of the ledger for
seven consecutive years.
The worst loss in the Division

was ihat ot Beta Beta which weni

froiri minus 4 tn minus i6. Epsilon
made the impressive gain from
mintis 18 to plus 2.

Eastern Division

The Eastern Division index was

plu.s 2,856, Eighteen of lhe ivventy
chapters were rated. Omega (Penn
sylvania) and Delta Iheta (To
ronto) were not included. Delia
Beta (Carnegie), third of ten, with
a plus 2 1 rating, won the Easi-
earn Division Scholarship Plaque.
Gamma (VVashington and Jeffer
son) and Beta Omicron (Cornell)
made outstanding records. Gamma
Phi (Anilierst) finished its eleventh
consecutive year with a jjIus raiing.
Gamma had a plus record tor the
sixth con.sectitive year, and Gaimna
Gamma (Dartmouth) and Alpha
(Allegheny) each finished the iiflh

year of plus ratings. Rho (Stevens),
Tau (Penn State). Beta Lambda

(Lehigh), and Beia Xu (M. 1, T,)
all had raiings of minus 12 or worse.

Tau has probablv the worst record
in the Fraternily, having made
minus ratings for twelve consecu-

live years.
The worst loss in the Division

was that of Beta Lambda which
went from minus 2 to minus 18.
Gamma Nu (Maine) made the best

gain, from minus 11 to plus 2,

We Believe in Fraternities
(Continued from pai^e 6^)

by bringing the happiness that

friendship alone can bring. And
student days should be hajijiy days!
Out of mutual sympathy and un

derstanding and fraternal relation-
sbips, abiding friendships bring
happiness in ihese college days anrl

joy in days to come. The imoyanl
liappiness tbe fraternitv brings is
one of its legiiitnate purposes.
But this friendship brings more

than happiness, Tt brings strength,
'Lhe achievements that bring us the
greatest satislaction are seMom the
result of our efforts alone. We have
been helped by many with whom
we have been associated and we

gladly acknowledge our indebted
ness to our friend.s, not alone for
specific acts in gelling ihis or thai
done, but for tbe confidence and
affection ihai build strength in our

hearts. The fraiernitv man is not
weakened by the doubt of tbe cynic

with his cry. "All men are liars"; his
answer is simple and comjalete. It
is: "I have had a friend," It is

right that we should glory in a fra
ternal institution that brings stu

dents not only the happiness, but
also tbe strength that only friend
ship gives,

.�\nd finally we believe in frater
nities because they ground this hap
piness and this strength in cormnon

devotion lo greai ideals, lhe loy
alty the fraternity demanrls is one

of friendship for one's brothers and
of support of the broiherhood's
ideals. One's highest hopes and fin
est ideals bind him to his friends
and challenge him, in the happiness
and tbe strength of his brotherhood,
to he true lo the best that he knows,
and loyal to the fraternity's descrip
tion ot that best in ics ideals.
And so, President Hoffman, we

are extremely glad to bid you and
your as,sociates and the chapter of
Delta Tau Delta a hearty welcome
to our campus. May it not be that
in yimr chapier here, in the words
with which Eoyd Edwards so hap-
|3ily paraphrased Alfred Noyes'
poem:

"Here friendship sloo<l, bv vouth ivithoiii-
a foe

And e'er their ardor cooled or inornin<r
died.

Looked thru the ages; then with eyes
ajrlow

.Senl ihem to make that [nturc side bv
side,"



Armour and Lc^ns Institutes Unite
A NNOUNCii.ME-VT has been made

�^^ by James D. Cunningham,
Chairman of che Board of Trustees
of Armour Instiinie of Technologv.
and Alex, D, Bailey, Chairman of
the Board of Lewis Instiiute, that
their respective instiiniions have
entered into an agreement to con

solidate into a great nevv" techno

logical center for Chicago, This is
the first occasion on which two

colleges of engineering have ever

agreed to merge their interests to

produce an institution of more im

portant scope.
The name of ibe nen" school is

CO be Illinois Institute of Technol

ogy, wilh the background and rep
utation of the two component col
leges recognised by maintaining
their names as applied to iis iwo

div isions.
The actual consolidation of the

educational program will be com

plete bv Sepiember, 1940, and the
balance of this year will be given
over to planning an integration of
activities. For the time being, it
will be necessarv to operate both che
,\niiour and Lewis plants, but the

complete development of the nev*-

center of technologv contemplates
tbe acquisition of a new, well-

planned campus, convenienilv lo
cated, to meet ihe needs of iis broad

objeciives,
Illinois Insiituie of Technology

wil! be controlled bv a Board of
Trustees uf fifty-fiv e members, made

up of the present trustees of both
.Armour and Leviis.
The amalgamation brings ti 1-

geiher two institutions with com

bined experience of almost one

hundred years in engineering edu
cation and senice co industrv. Of
incidental interest is the fact ihai
the new college become' one of the

largest technological centers in the
^^�orld, with a total enrollment of

7,000 dav and evening students,
Jt will be an objective of the new

institution to integrate lhe fields ol

science, engineering, management,
and humanities, now taught in both

colleges, in a manner which will
broaden and strengthen the whole.

Armour tnslilitle

The basic educational program will
be built around lhe various fields
of science, inchiding phvsics, chem-
istrv, mathematics, geologv and bi

ology. The engineering jjrogram
will include che accredited under

graduate curricula in civ il. chem
ical, elecirical. and mechanical en

gineering.

Xei\- emphasis will be placed
upon industrial management to

meet the increasing demands of in
dustrv for men with ihis training
and for research services in the field
of management and personnel.
Fire Protection Engineering, the

onlv course of its kind in the coun

trv, has been offered at .\rniour In-
sciluie of Technologv since 1903
through tbe cooperation of the
iiock fire insurance companies
\\-hich support the progranr with

tellov\-ships. The improved facili
ties of the institution will enhance
this program.
Ic is planned to develop a broad

program in meialluj-gv and ceram

ics, based upon the strength of
Lewis Instiiute in these fields, to

meet the needs of the steel and con

struction industries in the Chicago
area.

The teaching of biology and
other subjects basic co saniiarv
science ai Levvis Institute, coupled
with che recentlv improved facili-
lies in saniiarv engineering at .Ar
mour institute of Technology, will
niake possible a comprehensive jiro-
gram in public health engineering.

iContinueil on page 12S)
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Delta lota's New Home at U.C.L.A.



Los Angeles Alumni Keep a Promise and

Delta Iota Has a Xew Home

By L, Xathaniel Fitts. Beta Kappa (Colorado). '09

THE pictures on the O))))05iie page
are of tbe new Sheller of Delta

Iota at the L'niversicv oi California
ac Los .Angeles, one of lhe finest
fraiernitv homes nn ihe campus and
an outstanding achievement for this
thirieen-vear-old cbajiter. The story
is of a promise made and fulfilled
bv the Los -Angeles -\lunnii Chapter,
When the Delta lota charier was

granied. in .Mav of 1926. one of the
considerations uf the gram was the

promise ol the Los .Angeles alumni
to help build a chapter house at

such time as the University should
have moved from its then cramped
quarters to its beautiful new loca
tion some twelve miles from down
town Los Angeles toward the blue
Pacific on what was then still a part
of the famous oldW'olhkill Rancho.

Following the donation of the Uni
versilv siie, the Rancho was devel

oped into a high class residential
suburb, with zoning lor a business

village, for sororities on the east

side of the catnpus and fraternities
on the west side. Imagine the con-

siernaiion of the aUimni committee
when informed that the site selecied
for Deha Iotas new home ^\"ould
cost S14.000I -As trite Southern Cal-
ifornians. however, thev readilv real
ized that �fourteen grand* for less
than hah an acre of what one vear

previous had been used for gia/iog
cattle was not loo unusual and, with

hopes and determination spurred
on bv the rising lide of business,
one-half the purchase price was

lai-sed. payment thereof made, and
a wonderful front elevation of the

projected house framed for pur
poses of chapier rushing,
Bul alas! 'Twas not to be so easv.

Came the depression� lhe hard-

pressed alumni drained their treas-
iirv in support of the active chapter
and there was nothing left for laxes
and imeresi on what had once been

high-priced lots, Sadlv the real es

tate uas surrendered and a discour

aged but not defeated alumni group

started a savings account. .At least
the interest vvas coming in instead
of going oui.

For three years the savings ac

count grew steadilv. if slonlv. The

chapter lived in a duplex apart
ment two miles from the campus.
In vievi- of the faci that almosi all
the other fraternities were similarly
boused, this was not too great a

competitive disadvaniage. Then
came a break, .A well-known na

tional fraternitv losi ihe house ic
had proudlv and extra vagantiv
built in boom times and che Delts.
backed bv their alumni, \\-ere the
onlv other fraternitv who could
gtiaraniee a vear's rent in advance.
Delta Iota, so 10 speak, was once

more back on Iraterniiv row. Three
\ears of chapter prosperiiv followed
while the savings account grew and
occasionallv there was talk of "ichcn
we build our house,"
Then tbe blov\' fell! Christmas

^^"eek-�i.if all times�in 1937 Jim
Petrie, house manager, called the
alumni on the 'phone to report�
�Qur house has just been sold to

another fraternitv: we have to move

out in thirtv davs and there is no

place that we can rent. We cant

build, we don't even own a lot.
What can we dor \\"hai can we savr

Hov\- can we keep going--" It was

far too true, Ac thai lime some ten

Iracerniiies bad their own houses,
and all the available renials for
miles around were occupied bv the
others. However, move the bovs
did. seventeen of them agreeing 10

live in an ancient house with three
hedrooms and one bath, located in
a "moths' delight" district, three
miles Irom the campus.
Delta Tau Delta lost neither pres

tige nor campus rating with ihat
fine displav of spirii. The alumni
were galvanized into instani action.
-\ pennaneni committee of lliree
was appointed wilh full powers
to campaign tor funds, cause plans
to be drawn and build a house.

Ibis committee, consisting of Roy
Crocker. Beta Oinicron (Cornell),
'15, lawver, chairman: Charles
Koehler, Beia Rho (Stanlord), 'to.
realtor, and Xac Ficis. engineer, lost
no lime. During the firsi weeks, by
securing cash advances and using
the savings account, a commanding
siie wilh one hundred feec froniage
of fraternitv row was purchased.
The depression was not vei over,

the memorv of the first drive was

still painful in spots, vet the alumni,
remembering their promises, re

sponded generously to the campaign
for funds, Onlv cash gifts were ac

cepted and no effort was made to

sell either bonds or stock. This \\"as

a drive for keepsl
First plans called for a cnxniv-

raan house of Spanish design, hut
budget studies indicated thai a

larger house was a better invest
ment so the funds campaign was

conlinued and plans develo[>ed tor
a twentv-eight man house of Geor

gian design. During tbe perfecting
of the plans the building tonstruc-

tion firm of James M. Sloi.so and
Irving Jordan, both of Delta Iota
(U. C. L. .A.). '38. gave the architect
and che committee extremelv val
uable assistance with cost estimates
and monev-saving suggestions. Bids
were taken and all were delighted
when it wa.s found thai Delts Moiso
and Jordan bad submitted the low
bid.
Final approval and all financing

were compleied March 4. 1939. and
on ibe yib ol March the active cha}>-
ter held ground breaking fesiiv ities.
Jordan and .Moiso "went to town"
vvith a vengeance on thai house. Ii
was completed in ninecv davs�^a

record even in California, Mav 26.
Delia Iota's Tbirteenib Fcninders
Dav v\-as celebrated hv dedicating
the new Shelter, The chapter moved
m June 7. and ATA vcas once more

back on che campus in a beautiful
home that exceeds in its appoint
ments even the fondest hopes.

7"



y AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
WITH GOOD DELTS

It was lhe privilege of your editor to attend ihe 31st
annual session of tbe National Interfraterniiy Confer
ence al lhe Hotel Biltmore in New York Ciiy, December
I and 2, This was the second such session attended, the
first being in 1931, and a definite impression was re

ceived as to the progress realized during ihe '3o's.
There has been no marching time in recent vears.

There has been no tendencv to dodge a responsibility.
Such an action would mean side stepping Ojiportunity,
Leaders of fraterniiies which make up the Conference
have been quick to realize the opportunity in joining
forces and improving the whole by meeting challenges
of the past decade with constructive programs.
In 1901) the first step of unity was taken� the forma

tion of the National Interfraternity Conference, Each

year has stepped up cooperation and effective action.

Any question on tbe part of member organisations as

to the loss of individuality must be fast disappearing.
The Conference in itself is an inside challenge to mem

bers to dress up and meet the times. The old easy road
of waiting and watching is increasingly rough and this
choice, either by design or by lack of constructive en

ergy, is going to mean a closed road to more and more

campuses. Individuality in .seeking to accept every
challenge as an opportunity, and, showing results,
means a strengthened Conference, a strengthened edu
cational system, and increased production of top men

to carry on our government, our business and our

professions.
Most convincing evidence of the influence chat che

Conference is exerting came from present day frater

nity men. One hundred thirty-three dclegaces attended
the Undergraduate Conference, representing sixty-
nine colleges and universities and fifty-two national
fraternities. The evidence came in the form of reso
lutions, first, favoring the abolition of Hell Week, and,
second, asking that tlie proper authorities on che cam

puses be encouraged and urged to regulate the pub
licity of fraternity activities in newspapers, periodicals,
and radio broadcasts.

Again A T A's Alvan E. Duerr, past chairman of the
Conference and present head of its important scJiolar-
ship committee, reported fraternity men had outranked
non- fra ternity men�for the tenth consecutive year.
Evidence came from representatives of colleges and

universities, large and small, that the instiiutions rec

ognize the fraternity as the best agency for assisting in
the development of the whole student.
Both the l-Indcrgraduace and GraduaCe Conferences

adopted che following resolution:

"Resolved, that the National Interfraternity Confer
ence deplores the recent lapses from good taste on the

part of certain chapters that have lent themselves to

pictorial exploitation by cheap and sensational jour

nalism. Sucii cases ot exliibilionism not only violate
standards set up by the Fraternity Criteria, unani

mously adopted by the fraternities in this conference,
but also tend to biing the institution of fraternity into

disrepute and are condemned; and be it further re

solved that the matter be referred to the Executive
Committee with power."
Dean of Men Fred A, lurner ot the University of

Illinois, Sigma .Alpha Epsilon, educational adviser to
che Conference, cited the results of a survey he had
made which indicated the steadily increasing elimina
tion of Hell Week practices and the use of the paddle
by Iraternity chapters.
Henry Q, JMiddendorl, Phi Delta Theta, secretary of

the Conference for 1939, reported a total membership
in the fifty-six member fraternities of 803,158. 'Ilie
2,328 active chapters own a total of 1,698 fraternity
houses on various campuses.
To review the 1939 Conference for you in brief form

we oiler several quoiarions which indicate the real in
terest manifested in the fralernity system by members
of che system and representatives ot the American col
leges and universities.

*

"If through the influence of the college and if through
the infiuence of the fraternity we can train our men to
exercise that self-discipline which makes external dis
cipline unnecessary, and it that spirit can be spread
broadcast through our country, democracv will sur
vive in America,"�Dr. Robert C. Clothier, president
Ruigers University.

�*

"We must stop chinking of men as rushees and
pledges, of campuses as offices sought and secured, of
house panics scheduled. VVe must try 10 think insiead
of academic achievement and of construciive forums
wiihin the fraternity house for discussion of significant
and important matters, of tutoring plans for the will
ing bui siumbling memhcr, of friendly hut firm disci
pline for the lazy, of methods of preserving a house en
vironment which is one of culcurc and dignity, of table
conversation above the level of the most' recent movie
and the latest baseball averages, of temperance and
moderaiion, and of the cultivation of the standards and
manners of a gem Icman,"�President Roberl C. Cloth
ier, Rutgers University.

*

�'Vital interest in public aflairs can best be developedin fraternity groups through �bull sessions,' in which
every man distills for himself over the four vears of his
college career, the essentials of his own particular phi
losophy of life. We owe ii to the younger generation
to bring these matters to their attention and to urge on
them the opportunity as well as the duty to the great
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nation and to che form of government that many of us
are beginning to appreciate for the first time in view- of
events abroad. If fraiernities w'\\\ charge themselves
with the dtiiies of discussing these problems of leader
ship, these problems of civic life, these problems of
che preservation of libertv and freedom under a demo
cratic and republican representative fonn of govern
ment. I am sure none of us need have any concern for
the future,"�.Arthur T. ^"anderbili. Delia Kappa Ep
silon. past president American Bai' Association,

*

"\\"hac an opporiuniiv il is todav. what an adventure,
what a thrill, co be a modern Greek, noc for its exclu-
siveness. not for its inclusiveness as it spreads out over
die countrv into hundreds of chapters, not for its fri-
voliiv, not for the convenience of the boarding house.
not for the enjoy-ment of special privileges and of pres-
eige; but for aciive. aggressive and cooperative scudv
of the problems of education and the problems of grow
ing and develojiing men. for ihe conscious, intelligent
and vital development of ones self for cooperation and
for wise, judicious, and effective service 10 those whom
we choose to call our brothers,

"

�Dr, HaiTv S. Rogers.
.Alpha Tau Omega, president Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute, reiirins chainnan. National Incerfraternitv
Council,

*

"Let's go out as fracernitv men and forget if we can

the fact ibat we helono to this one organization or the
other, because vi-e are no stronger on any campus than
the weakest chapter on chat campus."�Carl S, Geddes.
assistant dean of men. University of Minnesota.

�*

"It is not the work of fraiernities at chis cime co force
themselves and their ideals and objectives on the edu
cational instiiutions. It is the work of fraternities to

meet the condiiions of the limes so eflicienilv and so

vs'ell chat thev will be indispensable 10 the educational
instiiutions. The work of the chapters in ihe national
fraternities is essential in thii, for the chapter on the

campus is the working unit, bu: guidance in a unified.
worthwhile, national program must come to tbe na

tional fraterniiies from tire National Imer fraterniiv
Conference,

"

�Fred H, Turner, Sigma .Alpha Epsilon.
dean of men at the University of Illinois, reiuming
educational adviser to the National Incerfraternitv
Conference.

�*

"I trulv believe that fraternities today are the last

stronghold of humanism on the campuses of -America.
We see here a group of men engaged in the glorious
adventure ot corporate living and learning, volun-
larilv bound bv a code, which in accordance w'nh the
onlv true ideal of democracy boih demands inhihition
for che good of the many and guarantees freedom of

expression for the sake of the individuaL The aim of
humanism is peace and order in the world. The phi-
losophv of humanism is the brotherhood of man. "The
method of humanism is the conscious self-development
of the human personality by che individual through
the processes of self-discipline."�John O, -Moselev.

Sigma .Alpha Epsilon, dean of men, Universitv of
Tennessee,

The College and Frnlernilies, ("Excerpcs from ad
dress of Dr. Henrv W. A. Hanson. Kappa Phi Kappa.
president of Gettvsburg College, before Graduate and

Undergi-aduate delegaies.)
"To mc Ihe ideal college becomes ideal just in pro

portion to the number of the suidenis who have the

opportunitv of being members of fraterniiies. -A fra
ternitv prescnis for ibe siudent an opporiunicv for self-
developmeni vihicli is incomparablv bevond the csti-
iiiaiion of even those of us who live on the campus. It
is the fraternicy that presents to the student a group
-sufficientiv smail, not onlv for the practice of fellow

ship, not onlv for the promotion of ideals, bul also for
the preseining of tasks in an area small enough 10 have
careful supervision.
"The first great objective for the fraternities of our

countrv, for the colleges and universities of our coun

try, is chat citizen building, preparing for che Uniied
States men who are sane, men who are capable, men
who are dependable: that provides for von and for me
the finest challenge in our generation,
"Onlv wiihin the fraternitv. it seems to me. do col

lege campus class lines disappear, Everv now and then
we think of ihe caste svstems as being social antiques,
but, as soon as vou manage to kill one ivpe, somehow
vou develop another tvpe. ^Viihin the fraternitv you
have che finest expression chat f knov\" of real democ
racv. Within the fraternity vou have the opportunity
of rendering a .service to vour institution far larger
than vou dream possible,

"On mv Qwii camjms in seventeen years there has
never been a forward step that hasn't received the one

hundred per cent backing of our fraierniiy groups.
In seventeen vears there has never been a move that I
have made but whai in launching that movement the
council of lhe fraterniiv men has been an invaluable
asset.

"The college and the fraiernitv need to work with
that completeness of understanding, with that clear
vision of the fundamental task in which each must co
operate, or both will fail.
"One of the purposes of a college or universitv train

ing is 10 prepare a voung man 10 meet the issues of life
thai vsill be his. to solve the problems that are going to

come, to fight the battles that have got to be v\-aged.
and 10 come to the end of his journev with enough left
10 be worth holding to and fighting for.
"Yon don't have elective courses aficr graduation.

'ion punch lime clocks. In the fraterniiv house, voung
gentlemen, don't overlook the fact that the voung man

who does his work faithfully as a student is the voung
man who is prepared to do his work faithfullv as a

citizen. It is verv imfxirtant that clear thinking be pro
moted, ihat the class room be taken not as a necessarv

evil, but as the heart and soul of real collegiate under
graduate success.

"Never forget that a man must learn to be a friend.
It is within the fraternity house that vou cultivate
understanding,"
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CiUKLES JE^KI^a

CiiARLF-S Ji:nkins, Gamma Eta
(George Washington), '06, agent of
the Federal Bureau of Invesiigation
for the last thirty years, retirccl from
the service today (January ii), it
was announced at the Uniied Stales
Courthouse here. He was widelv
known in ibe governmenc service
as a master of disguise, and during
his career as an agent worked on

many sensational kidnaping and ex

tortion cases in Chicago and other
American cities.
Agent Jenkins entered the gov

ernment service in 1910, two years
after the F, B, I. was organized.' He
was a graduate of Georgetown Uni
versity law school and of Gcorge
Washington University, There were

only seventy-five agents in the serv

ice %vhen he first joined and now

there are seven hundred, tie will
take up lhe private |)ractice of law.
He lives wilh his wife and son,
Charles Jr., at 607 North Larame
Avenue, Chicago Dail'y News.

*

The new president of the Minne-
.sota Horiicultural Society is Louis
R. Fisciii-R, Bela Eta (Aiinne.wlaj,
'2^. He is the twenty-sixth presi
dent of the organization and will
serve during 1940,

VV'arnkr D. Ohvi.s, Beta Omicron
(Cornell), '06, a member of the New
York Stock Exchange and senior

partner of Orvis Brothers and Com

pany, New York Ciiy, has been
elected chairman of the board of
the Cili/ens' Savings Bank of New
York City, He has been a trustee

ot the bank for twenty-six years.
*

Samuel R, Harrell, Omega
(Pennsylvania), '/p, was inducted
as a trustee of the University of
Pennsylvania at rites in Philadel

phia, Januarv 17, 1940. Tbe date
was the birthday of Benjamin
Franklin, founder of the school,
and marked the inauguration of
the celebration of the University's
Hooih anniversary.
Harrell is the first trustee In the

history of the University 10 come

from west of the Appalachian
mountains,

Sam is a prominent citi/en of ihe
Hoosier capital and a Good Dele.
After his bacbclor of science degree
at Pennsylvania came the study of
law at Yale, He |>racticed law in

Indianapolis betore afiiliating ac

tively in the field of business. He
is director and vice-president of lhe
Acme-Evans Company, a milling
company, and serves on several
boards o� directors of business con

cerns throughout the slate.
Ilarrell's activity in the alTairs ol

the University siarted as an under
graduate, during which period he
earned a position of prominence.
He has been a member of tbe
alumni hoard since 1933 and lor
one year was president of the As
sociated Pennsylvania Clubs, He
served as chairman of an alumni
committee which secured 321 acres

of historic ground at Valley Forge
for establishment ol a college of cit
izenship and government

Sam has been active in Fraiernitv
affairs in Indianapolis for vears. He
served on the .Arch Chapter as Pres
ident of the Non hern Division from
1927 10 1930,
All ATA rejoices in Pennsyl

vania's recognition of this Delt.

William H. Do.nner, Fhi Prime

(Hanover), 'S6, has given his alma
mater a second challenge. During
the past year, see the May 1939
number of The Rainbow, Donner
Hall, a girls' dormitory, was erected
on the Hanover campus as a result
of a ,1^250,000 gift by Delt Donner
which was not presented until the

college had raised an equal amount
from alnmni and friends.
The board of trustees has now ac

cepted a second challenge. Donner
has offered ,^500,000 to tbe college
upon the matching of an equal
amount through public donations.
F'ew strings have been attached to
Donner's offer. He prefers ihat not
more than half he used for the con

struction of new buildings. The
balance may be used tor equipment,
improvements or endowment.

*

Roy Waldo Miner, Sigma (Wil
liam.^), 'g-j, curator of living inverte
brates at the American iVIuseum of
Natural History, was elected as

1940 president of the New York
Academy of Sciences, the oldest
scientific society in New York City,
at the 121st annual dinner of the
academy held at the Astor. New
Yojk World Telegram.

Ro^ W-Miw Miner
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Three dozen newsmen met in the
Great Room of London's War ofiice
one afternoon last week |in Octo

ber) and peered solemnly up at walls

hung with the colors of glorious
regiments. Some, like Euwaru .An-

GLv, Gamma lola (Texas), 'rg. . . .

were correspondents for U. S. news

papers and wire services abroad.
. , . Thev bad gathered 10 meet

plump, fawn-faced Leslie Hore-
Belisha. Secreiarv of Slate for War,
With a becoming beam, in

clipped Oxford svllables. Hore-Be-
lisha said that he was well avs-are

ihev were most anxious to see fight
ing at lhe front, UnforiunaieK
there had been some unavoidable
delav while plans were made for

transportation, billeting, supplies.
As ii was, "no caviar" awaited them;
bul tbe best possible arrangements
had been worked out, .All was now

read\. thev could leave lomorroiv.

There was startled silence in the
(ireac Room. For a month, while
Poland disintegrated in the East.
newsmen in London had stuck to

their posts, waiting for this moment
when the Governmenc would let
them join che armies on che ^\'esi-
ern From. Now the moment caught
chem unj>repared. Exclaimed a cor

respondent: "That's onlv iwelve
hours' notice!" Then. Hore-Be-
lisha. they could leave the dav after.
Still there were objections�a cam

eraman needed nev*- lenses, some

EDw^Hi) -\\r.i.v

newswricers bad not received their
uniforms.
It was finally agreed thai ihev

v\-ould go this week. To eadi E'. S,

correspondent Hore-Belisha was in
troduced separatelv bv amiable
Xovelisi Ian Hav. public relations
coun.sel tor the \Var Office; 10 each
he said a few pleasant words. . . .

Twelve U. S, Correspondents
were authorized to go. Eor the
Nevs- York Herald Trihtine Edward

-\nglv, . , , Time.

*

John J. M vtthfvvs. Jr.. Gamma

Epsilon (Columbia). '27. was a su

pervisor at the Bell Telephone Ex

hibit of the New York World's Fair.
\*ersatilit\ characteri/ed Matthews'

"World of Tomorrow" assignments.
nhich varied from taking cbai-ge of
the long distance telephone call
demonstration to guiding the con

versation of Pedro the \"oder. tbe
machine which talked to some 8,-
000.000 visitors to the telephone
exbibit.

*

GoRuoN .A, G-�RiLL, Delta Delta
iTeniiessee), '^^. of The Chatta

nooga Xews. has broken into print
again. ^Ve understand that he isn't
satisfied to confine his efforts to

newspapers, and has latelv been

contributing to some of our better-
known magazines. ,An article on

hiscorv of newspaper columns was

|)id)lished in Column Review. The

.August 1939 issue of The Aintri-
taii Magazine carried an article
"Thev F5v Free," discussing Ten
nessee's free state flving schools, Bui
this isn't all�be has been commis
sioned to vn-ite several more articles
for The American and another ar

ticle is 10 be published in Commen
tator -Magazine. The Tennessee
.-lluinnus.

Ik-

Phi Beta Kappa celebrated iis
tittieth anniversaiT at DePauw
Universitv. December 17. 1939.
Rov O. West, Belii Beta (DePauw j-
't)o, fonner Secreiarv of ihc Inte
rior, and first nndergraduaie ad-
niitied to the DePaun- chapter of
the honorarv organization, spoke at

the unveiling ot a plaque commem

orating the anniversarv.

TIME

Nj-1-^u\ I - |�Jl�r-^so^

The third Deh cover subject
chosen bv Time durir^ i939 '^^s

Xei-son T. Johnson, Gamma Eta

(George Washington ), '10, E'nited
Slates -Ambassador 10 China, Tbe
December 1 1. 1939. issue gave a

mosi interesting skeicb ot ibis Good
Delt and career diplomat. Ibe
sketch closes: "He mav seem happv-
go-luckv, too casual to force a grave
issue, too apt to wait and see. But
no legate could be a better Bearer
of Good Will to che gentle people
of China. Nelson Trusler Jobnscm
is the sort of rolv-poly man a Chi
nese can respecl. love, even fear far
more deeply than the man with bav-
onet. dollar, or anogance.

"

,A letter from the national office
of Tau Beta Pi, honorarv engineer
ing fraterniiv, announces che mem

bers ot A T A who were taken into
the honorary this past fall, .Some of
the names will be announced in
other departments of this number,
bul here thev are, so that no one

will be omitted: Ralph E. Al
bright, Vpsiton iRensselaer), '.fo;
Rav M. Brown. Jr., Beta Rho
I Sta II ford). '40, and Sidney L.
Terrv. '41: George A, Morton,
Gamma Xi iCineinnati). '40, and
RoBLKT C GowDY, '06: James B.
Graham. Delta Bela (Carnegie 1, '40;
-Vi.FRrn S, HiME and John W.
Lemon. Gamina Psi (Georgia Tech],
'40: and Clarence \\' . Witt,
Gamma Delta (West Virginia), '.fo.
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IIEHHIE Holmes

.A young Delt whose name and
music are frequently beard on the
radio is Herbie Holmes, Delta Zeta

(Florida), '^4, and Pi (Mississippi),
'^4. Herbie is on the road under
the title, "The young maestro from
the Mississippi Delta,"

Another Good Delt whose job it
is to bring American readers news

from foreign countries is John T.
Whitaker, Beta Theta (Sewanee),
'27. Here is the sketch appearing
in the December 23, 1939, issue of
the Saturda-y Evening Post:

"Italy's Seven Secrets (page 25)
come to you directly from Y'ia Sis-
tina, Roma, where John T. Whit
aker is stationed to report on the
puzzling paradox ot an axis which
has two ends but no apparent mid
dle. Mr, Whitaker, at thirty-three,
is on the Rome Bureau of The Chi

cago Dail'y A'ews and�but wait till

you read the whole story!
"It starts at Sewanee, officially

known as The University of the
South, where he helped launch a

most successful college comic. The
Mcmntain Goat. A European trip
after graduation produced some

travel letters, which were published
in England, and these .served to in
troduce Mr. 'VVhitaker to journal
ism. Two years on The Chatta

nooga. News formed his apprentice
ship, and several years with the
New York Herald-Tribune taught

him what every reporter should

know about Cily Hall, .Albany and

Washinglon, Whitaker was iwen-

ly-five when the Tribune sent him
lo Geneva to cover the cimvcrsa-

lions Ihey call the League of Na-
lions. Then he went to Rome�

about the time Italy discovered
that nobody but the Ethiopians
owned Ethiopia. In Africa he cov

ered the negotiations which recii-
Iied that mistake, recording his ex

periences in a book. And Fear
Came.
"The war in Spain was his next

assignment, and there he saw more

of the heroic legions' work under
Franco. Wandering far afield in

Europe and the Near East, he was

on hand to see Hitler enter Vienna,
and traveled to Prague to sec

C?echoslovakia die. The recent
Lima conference and South Amer
ican study lour afforded Mr, Whit
aker a respite from this round of

European obsequies and gave him
material for his latest book, Amer
ican to the South. And brings us

back to the Via Sistina.
"Mr. Whitaker says he likes his

job as roving correspondent, even

though it does suggest the work of
a professional mourner. He has
trouble with his mail, though, Tbe
other day, in Rome, he received a

bundle of letters which had started
after him from Cairo (Egypt, noi

Illinois') early in 1938,"
This Delt is loyal to his alma

mater and his Fraternity, He made
only a short visit to the States in
1939 but included in his many stops
was Sewanee and Beta Theta cliap
ter.

*

John W, Galbreath, Beta (Ohio),
'20, is the new presideni of the
Ohio Real Estate Association. Gal
breath resides in Columbus, Ohio,
A nadve of Mt. Sterling, Galbreath
entered business in Columbus the
year he graduated from Ohio Uni
versity. .At the end of two years be
had his own office. He is president
of the Columbus Real Esiate Board
and a savings and loan director, a

member of the State Board of Agri
culture and was a state realtor as

sociation vice-president last year.
He has a horse breeding farm and
a racing stable near Columbus.

Jack C. Davls, Delta A (pha
(Oklahoma), '^6, was named No. 1

citizen of Hutchinson, Kansas, for

1939, Davis is a prominent young
lumberman and president of lhe

junior chamber of commerce.

"When you have something re

quiring a lot of leg work and noi

much brains, turn il over to us,"
Davis told lhe Hutchinson senior
chamber of commerce last spring
and then proceeded to step out and
do both the city's leg and head
work, the Hutchinson News re

ports.
*

Two Delts have been appoinled
regents of the University of Wis
consin, Michael J. Cle.vry, Beta
Gamma (Wisconsin), '02, president
of the Northwestern Life Insurance

Company; and Arthur 'Y. Holme.s,
Bela Gumma (Wisconsin), 'i^, sec

retary and patent counsel for the
Trane Company of La Crosse,
Wis,

�*-

DAVin K. Reeuer, Omega (Penn
sylvania), '12, was elected secreiarv
of the National Interfraternity Con
ference at the annual meeting of
the Conference in December, Dave
has been active in Conference work
for the past several years. In 1938
he served as Treasurer of the Con
ference and for the past two years
has headed the Arrangements Com
mittee,

DvviD K-, Reeder
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,\ friend of Dr. Ralph Robertson
Mellon in Pittsburgh lay dving
from blood poisoning caused bv

streplococcus. In despair, Dr. Mel
lon gave him a dose of proncosil
(sulfanilamide), a German drug
never before tried on human be
ings in the U. S. To his joy. the
dv ing man made a rapid recoverv.

That vvas three years ago.
Last forinight, before the South

ern Medical .Association meeting in

Memphis, Dr. Grayson Lewis C-\r-
ROLL. Gamma Iota (Texas), 'ij, of
St. Louis Universitv, told a similar
tale, one which mav possihlv prove
as significant to medical historv as

Dr, Mellon's, -\s violent as the

streptococcus is che pus-forming
stapbvlococcus genu, which causes

boils, invades beans, lungs, joints,
kidncvs, often facallv. 'Lo combat
che scaph^lococclIs, sulfanilamide
and its offspring, sulfapvTidine,
were tried, but with fevv encourag
ing results.
Chemists Russell J. Fosbinder

and Lev\is .Aldro AValtcr of Mali-
bie Chemical Companv at Newai'k,
N, J,, last vear created a nev\- sul
fanilamide produce: stilfamethvl-
tbiazol, , . ,

Last September, a friend of Dr,
Carroll's lav in a St. Louis hospital
dving from an infecced. pits-drip
ping kidney. .As a last tiesperate
measure. Dr. Carroll wired for a

suppiv of sullametlivhhiayol. He
save his friend a small amount of

Gr^vsos Lewis C (HHOtr

the bland n'hite crvstals, both in

capsules and injections. When ibe

patient showed signs of improve
ment. Dr. Carroll continued feed

ing him from six to fourteen grams
of the drug everv four hours for iLi
davs. In a fevv weeks the patient.
said cautious Dr, Carroll, had "ap-
parentlv recovered."
Since that lime Dr, C^arroll ha-

used the drug with remarkable suc

cess on four other staphvlococcic
patients, including a babv. "No
tO-xic svmptoms or signs ascribable
to this drug were seen." rejioried
Dr, Carroll, "except for a slight
nausea," .About the future of the

drug, which is not vet on the mar

ket, he hazarded no comment. , . ,

Time, December i(i, 1939.

In a December 3 issue of the In

dianapolis Star was found che fol-

lovsing article about A T A's Na

tional Librarian, Frederick Pal
mer. Alpha lAUeghenyi, '95. Tbe

heading: Palmer Predicts AVar
Events, lhe sub-heading: .Militarv

Expert Who Picked .Arena for Stan
of Conflict 15 A'ears .\go. Adds to

Laurels,
"In 1924. Col. Frederick Palmer

wrote in Harper's Magazine, after
a Crip from Danzig through Poland.
that he had been over ihe ground
where the next European war would
stare.

" 'No second sighc,' said Col, Pal
mer, 'just on form, geographv and
the plav of European poliilc-s,'
"In his articles on the European

war for the North American News.

paper Alliance, , . , this noted wai"

correspondent and military expen
has not onlv been abreast of tbe
news but often ahead of it,

"-August 28. before the -Anglo-
French declarations of war, he
wioie that Italv would be neuiral
as lhe best bargain for Mussolini at
lhe start,

"When lhe invasion of Poland
began, he outlined the danger of
Polish disaster unless the Polish
jtaff could hold the Polish armv to-

ijether in teamwork, and suggested
that Germanv and Russia would di
vide Poland,
"He earlv discounted tbe idea

that the Allies could give anv air
or land aid to Poland: discounted
the French action on the western

[�REIJEB-Hk Pm.M[H

front as more than a gesture: fore-
save the allied policv as a defensive
"come and get usl'
"He earlv pointed out that ihe

British battleships were noc in two

harbors on the east coast of Britain
as in the \Vorld War. but scattered.
as Vie now knov\- thev are. He held
chat che earlv German bombing
raids were experimental sconcing
attacks, as was lacer confirmed, and
that German policv when developed
vsonld be 10 squeeze the little neu

trals on the borders of the North
Sea in order to break British dom-
inaiion of the North Sea and make
it No Man's' sea.

Long before the face was made
knovs-n publich. Col. Palmer wTote
that the British and Erench were

concentrating troops in the Near
East to back up Turkey in a de
fense o[ the Dardanelles. Six weeks
before a winter stalemate on ihe
vicslern front was generallv ac

cepted, he wroie that an offensive
this vear seemed oui of the ques
tion.
"His study and ihe analysis of the

imporiance of oil to the Germans
preceded an outburst of informa
tion on the subject,
"When lhe German pocket bat

tleships were out at sea. he immedi
ately forecast that this might re

quire some revision of our owm na

val building policv, which is now

underway.
"Whiie foreign militarv experts
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are special pleaders. Col. Palmer is
a modest, detached .Ameriean ex-

pen wilh an unrivaled depih of ex

perience. He knows how propa
ganda is made, lor, as an oflieer ol
Ihe .A, E. F., he served for a time as

official censor.

"Accepted as the leading miliiary
hisiorian of the A. E. F. and of
America's pan in ihe World War,
and as one who knows war Irom
staff to trenches, he reads beiween
the lines of the nevvs and finds often
in a single paragraph a revealing
keystone piece in working out the

picture puzzle.
"He is still the reporter, a digger

after fans, wiihoiti bias. In coin h
with the progress of armies through
sjieeialisis, wilb personal soutxes ol

information, he brings a sound out

look to bear as an American neu

tral."
*

C. Wallace Johnson, Bela
Gamma (Wisconsin). '18, head of
C. Wallace Johnson, Inc., of Chi

cago, has been awarded tbe big
gest residential oiieracing agree
ment ever entered Into in the Chi

cago area. The contract covers the

huge 554 unit Chatham Park res

idential development of that city.
*

A note in the Siilurday Evening
Post tells, "Sam (ioldwyn and his

merry men have siarted work on a

new Gary Cooper cinema to be
called Vinegarroon, an offshoot ot
Stuart N, Lake's, Bela Omicron

(Cornell), '14, 1931 Post article,
Vinegarroon and the Jersey Lily,

*

Karl Morgan Block, Gamma
Eta (George Washington), '0(1,
Bishop ot the Episcopal Diocese of
California, was recognized by his
alma maier last June with an

Achievement Awaid�^for notable
achievement in the service of the
(]hurcb.

*

The Mayor oi (Galveston, Texas,
elected last May, is Brantly C,

Harris, Gamma Eta (George Wash

ington), '22,
*

Warren S, Parks, Beta Mit

(Tufts),, 'g'j. was installed as the

presideni of the chamber of com

merce ol Rochesier, N. Y., in Jan
uary, 1940,

\V ]l ! l\ ,S- I J 11,11

On Major Willis S. Fitch,
Garnm/i Gamma (Dartmouth), 'ly,
ot Boston, Mass,, World War ace

and teceni author of a book about
his night-bombing exploits with the
U. S. Army Air .Service in 1918 on

the Italian front. King Y'icior Em
manuel of Italv has conferred the
title of Chevalier Officer of tbe Or
der of tlie Crown of ftaly. Mayor
Fiorello H, La (Juardia of New
York, who wroie lhe foreword of
Mr. Fitch's book. Wings in tbe

Night, and was his commanding
officer during the war, is coming to

Boston to be the principal speaker
at an "Authors' Day" luncheon

sponsored by the Crosscup-Pishon
Post, American Legion, at which
this high-ranking Iialian honor will
be olfieiallv presented, Februarv 3.
.Acting lor che King of Italy, the

Marquis C^arlo di Constancin, royal
Italian Consul General in Boston,
authorized this Legion Post, made
up of Boston advertising men, to

proceed with tbe arrangements for
the presentation soon after lhe Filch
citation was received at the local
consulate, Ben Ames Williams,
Garnrna Gamma (Dtntmouth), '10,
Chestnut Hill author, whose new-

novel. Come Spring, has been an

nounced for publicaiion in Febru
ary, will be presented by Com
mander Wiswell as toascmasier of
lhe occasion to preside over a head
table studded with New England

authors and editors. Governor Sal-
tonstall and Mayor 'I'obin have al

ready accepted inviiaiions to sjicak,
as has Bill Cunningham, noted

sports writer and columnist,
Willis Fitch, present Avialion

Ofhter of lhe Crosscup-Pi.shon Post,
Dartmouth man and fellow-aviaior
ol lamed "Spuddy" Pishon, for
whom the Post was named, is now

a Major attached to Governor Sal-
lonstall's military staff. When he
was a Lieuieiiant under Major La
Guardia, he was twice decorated by
the Italian Government and once

wounded in action over enemy ter

ritory. On July 30, 1918, he won

tbe Italian Medal of Valor for vic-
ioric>us single combat with five
enemy jmrsuit planes. His citation
for this says in part: "Although his
own machine {a bomber) was hit
in several places by precise fire from

enemy machine guns, wilb sure

maneuvers and exemplary serenity
he made a conn ter-ai lack on his at-

lackers, shooiing down one and put
ting the others to flight." In Sep
tember of the same year, at Padua,
italv, in the presence of Edward,
Prince of Wales, Gabrielle d'An-
nunzio, lialy's hero-poei. Major La
(Juardia, and other distinguished
.soldiers. Lieutenant Filch was dec
orated with the Italian War Cross.
In civil life. Major Fitch is vice-
president of the banking finn of
F, I� Putnam Co., Bosion,
The presentation of this ihird

Italian honor will be made person
ally by the Marquis di Consiantin
and Y'ice Consul General Silvio
Vitale, who also holds the rank of
Chevalier Officer of the Order of ihe
(^rown of Italy,

*

David E, McCoy:, Gamma Gamma
(Dartmouth), '18, has been made
general commercial manager of
the (Chesapeake and Potomac 'J'el-
ephone Company for the Washing
ton, D. C, branch, McCov bad
been general commercial engineer
prior to the new appointmeni.

Undergrad u a te and alumni
contributions 10 this depart-
ment will be welcomed Please
forward to the Ediior anv news |
items about Delts which come |
10 your attemion
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Akron

.An ENTRCiETic and clever program
commiuee. along with the officers.

can mean a great deal to anv club
or organization as well as lo a Delt
alumni chapter. We have had that

ivpe of committee functioning this

past year under the leadership of
"Doc" Whiteside. There were good
programs and a variety of entertain
ment throughout the veai. a rejire-
sentative attendance ac the meelings
and a reiurn of manv "lost

"

mem

bers.
The .Akron .Alumni Chapter is

beginning the new year with new

oflicers as elected in the December

meeting ac che .Akron Ciiv Club.
The nominating commiuee headed
bv \\alcer Frve presenced the fol

lowing slate; for president. "'Bid"
Edmund: for vice-president. "Dnnc"
^Volcoit: for secreiarv, "Al" Kellev;
and for trea-surer, Collin Hart.

Bv lhe wav, our president \\illis
Edmund is the Citv Recreation Di
rector. A\'iih his experience ihe past
vear as president of the Akron Ki
wanis Club, the Delt alumni are

looking forward to a successful vear
under his leadership.
To help swell the atiendance at

our December meeting we ivel-
comed five Dehs from Medina.
Ohio, namelv. Dale R. Heiges. Alan
Root. Martin H, Baldwin. William

G. Baichelder, Jr� and \\'. E, Kel-

ihe program for the coining vear

jiromises one meeting per month
vvith a varietv of entertainment as

lhe procedure has been in the past.
Presideni Edmund stated that the

Januarv meeting would probablv
be another mixed partv ac the home
of "Flipp

"

Fleming.
It is our desire to reach everv

Deli in this district and to invite
all \*-earers o( the Square Badge to

atiend our monlhly meelings. If.
bv chance, there are some local
Delts not on our mailing list the

president or secretary would like to

know about them.

Editors Note: Tbirtv-eight oi the
alumni chapter secretarieN reported
news items for this number. This ile-

pariineiii is, from the nevis standpoint,
oE great importance to mam reader'
iiho haie moved from iheir ori^nal
haunts, or nho must travel in iheit
husioesi. These points were presented
io our correspondents and haw ihev
came ihrotigh! Manv o� the corrc-

spoiidenis haie voluntarilv tommitied
themselves to a one hundred per cent

record this vear. You readers mav be
sure ihal the ediior is going to keep
after Ihe news spreaders. If one of
lOur old haunts is not represented ihi^
dme, please iirite and tell us. That
vviil be good ammunition in getting
action ont of the correspondent iiho
[ailed voti.

Y'oiirs for a big vear and time

well spent for ATA.
.Albert L. Kellev

.ishtabiila County
The Asht.usll.a. County Alumni

Chapter has enjoved an exception
ally aciive year and is making plans
for considerable activiiv this sum

mer and fall.
Oflicers clecied at a recent meet-

ins are: Millon R. .Alfred. Ashta
bula, Beta (Ohio\ '29, presideni:
William T. Galli, Geneva, Gamma

Upsilon (Miami), '30, vice-presi
dent: and A. Lee Belding, Ashta
bula. Zeta {AVestern Re.serve), "sS.
seere Iai-V- 1 reasurer .

In recent months the chapter has

sponsored a dance and several

panies honoring pledges and ac-

ti\"es during school vacation pe
riods. Dnring the Christmas vaca

tion period partv we welcomed
three jjledges and four actives at

Geneva. The total attendance at

that panv was thirtv-five. Follow

ing lhe dinner the "gang
"

visited
lhe home of Dr. Ravmond C,
Warner, who had been ill for sev

eral months, and standing in snow

knee deep beneath Broiher AVar-
ner's wiiuiovi', sang three Fracerniiv
sonsjs. -Al Lev\"is was our leader on
that occasion.
-\ maniage of interest to the

chapter look place recentlv at Con
neaut when Miss Edith Hatch of
Conneaut became the bride of Mad
ison J, Humphrev of ^\"il!iamsfield.
Miss Hatch is a gradnaie of Hills
dale and a member of Pi Beta Phi.
Afadison's service to A T A is well
known. At the Pitlsburgh Karnea
in 193; he received a citation to the
Distinguished Service Chapter of
ATA. Humphrev is an activ e mem

ber of our alumni chapter,
Tbe alumni chapcer meeis the

chird Monday of each nionch and

during the winter makes a practice
of visiting the homes of members
for its meelings. The business meel
ings are alvvavs follov\-ed bv a social

f>eriod.
Milton R. Alfred

Athens

The Athens .Alumni Chapter
held a fine meeting at Beta chapter
house the middle of December. Our
presideni. Bob Essex, who was mar

ried Thanksgiving Dav number one.

presided. We ^^-erc very glad 10

have "Hokev" Palmer with us. He
has retired from the Marine Corjjs
and we hope he'll attend all our

meetings,
\\ e are planning a big banquet

to celebrate Founders Dav, Hope
to see lots of the boys in Columbus
for the Northern Division Confer
ence.

C, N. Hoover, Jr,
-itlanta

Ever vTii INC is NOT peaches
down in Georgia. We have just
emerged from an ice stonn that

qualifies all survivors as candidaies
for Admiral Bvrd's expedition, Of-
ficiallv, ihere has been no loss of
life or limb in the Delt family.
The newly elected officers for this

vear are: Joe \\"estbrook. president;
Gordon W. Curtiss, Jr.. vice-presi
dent: Randv ^\"hitfield. secreiarv;
and Hal Clark, treasurer. These
new officers are striving for an in
creased membership of Atlanta

79
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alumni. Our chief goal for the year
is a closer and more helpful rela
tionship with the three active chap
ters in Georgia,
LeRoy Petty was married to Vir

ginia Baxley Farrar, October 27,
1939. They are residing at 90 afith
Street. A, DeVani Lawton has been
transferred from Tulsa, Oklahoma
to the Atlanta olfice of the Coca-
Cola Company. He has purchased
a new home on Benjaman Harrison
Drive. Harvey Fell has been trans

ferred from Atlanta to the Miami
Branch of the Southern Bel! Tele
phone and Telegraph Company,
Charlie Pearson was promotecl and
moved to Nashville, Tenn.. as Di
vision Commercial Supervisor of
Southern Bell Telephone and Tel

egraph Co.

Ralph and George Black, off

spring of the renowned �'Rip"
Black, paid Atlanta a short visit
during the Christmas Holidays.
Dillon Kalkurst also thought our

turkeys and Christmas cheer were

.superior to the brands found in
Greenville, S, C, Kenyon B. and the

charming Mrs. Zahner had a heavy
schedule attending parties during
the holiday season, Kenyon reports
his new business, The Double-Cola

Bottling Company, doing well in
the Greenville, S. C, territory.

J. M. Jerpe, Kenyon College, is
General Manager of the General
Motors Parade of Progress. He at

tended our November meeting,
bringing with him two able assist
ants anrl a truck load of parapher
nalia. For an hour they waved the
magic wands showing us what wc

might expect if government will

give science and industry a free rein.
The news headlines for Delts of

this section is the completion of che
new house by Gamma Psi at Geor
gia Tech. Gamma Psi members
have shown their appreciation vv'ith
new-born enthusiasm in all campus
activities. The Atlanta alumni are

proud of rhe Tech chapter and be
lieve their accomplishments will

spur us to greaier activity this year.
Joe Westbrook

Battle Creek

With nothing to write, for the
Battle Creek Delt Alumni Chapier
has been "resting" for some little
time, I am reaching into "thin

air" to keep you from being dis

appointed by receiving nothing.
Perhaps the old adage�less said
the better�may be true in this case,
bnl having tried that a few limes,
we'll try this now.

In spite of no activity as a chap
ter, some of the Delts living in Bat
tle Creek are visiting and helping
in some little way the aciive chap
ters nearby-�Hillsdale, Michigan
and Albion.

George D. Farley

Buffalo
The Bl'ffalo .Alumni Chapter

held its annual election of oflicers
the last part of November. Bob
Wilson was elected president; Ralph
Frank, vice-president.
Our regular dinner for the ac

tives was held on the 28th of De
cember at the University Club,
This event was most enjoyable, and
was fairly well attended. Bill ,Ah-
berger reviewed the activities of the
Alumni Chapter the past several
years, and his remarks were very
well received.
Plans are being made for a num

ber of events for tlie coming year,
including another party wilh the
actives during the summer, as well
as a get-together with some prospec
tive Delt macerial who will be start
ing away to college.
Lunelleons will be held every

Monday noon at the University
Club, and as usual, any visiting
Delts will always be made welcome,

Dennis C, Liles

Camden

Activities in the Camden Alumni
Chapter are definitely increasing,
and those of us who have been away
from Fralernity activities for some

years are experiencing a rebirth of
the good old Delt spirit. Our No
vember meeting was marked by a

brief visit from Brother Charles
Nissley, Tau (Penn State), 'la, of
New Brunswick, who was visiting
Camden and happened to see our

meeting notice on the hotel bulle
tin board. We wish more Brothers
would drop in on us like that.
Friday, December 29, we held our

first Ladies' Night and a very suc
cessful party it was, too. Ten belts,
each from a different chapter, and
their wives, enjoyed an excellent

dinner followed by bridge. And in

cidentally, the Delts learned a lot
about bridge from the wives. Rev.
Dalstrom and Mrs. Phil Diehl went
home with the prizes. We have al

ways felt that che Camden Alunmi

Chapier represented just about as

congenial a bunch of Delts as could

possibly be assembled, Wc were

very agreeably surprised to find our

wives fitted perfectly into this pic
ture of congeniality. In fact, we

even tentatively agreed to include
tbe girls on one of our outings this
summer.

We did manage to be serious for
ahotii five minutes, long enough to

hold a short business meeting. Our
last year's secretary, Charlie Vose,
was elected president and the un

dersigned was railroaded into the
secre tary- treasurer's job. Our re

tiring president, John Bouomley,
the oi^anizer and moving spirit of
the chapcer, aiinotiiiced tliat he was

leaving shortly co spend a few
months in Hartford, Conn. We will
miss him and hope that he will be
back with us soon.

Look for our next letter. We will
include a list of our aciive members,
their chapters and classes, and what
ihey arc doing for the honor and
glory of A T A, and incidentally, for
themselves.

Chas, S. Hollinger

Chicago
The Chicago alumni arc looking

forward w'illi keen ancicipacion to

the Division Conference in Evans
ton in February, We are planning
to "go to town" on the Founders
Day Dinner, which will climax that
conference, and hoi>e to make it the
biggest Delt affair in Chicago since
die last Karnea was held here in

Every Monday noon, a fine crowd
of Dells meets at Harding's Res
taurant at the Fair Store for lunch-
con together, A most hearty invi
tation is extended to all visiting
Delts to drop in at these luncheons
and get acciuainted. Any Delts liv
ing in Chicagoland who read this
letter and who have not been at

tending these weekly luncheons are

urged to form the habit.
During the holiday week, a spe

cial luncheon was held for under
graduates, and an unusually large
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crowd was on hand. .Actives, rep-
reseniing nine different chapters,
joined wilh the alumni on this oc

casion. From che first-hand accounts

of aclivities ac chese dilferenc chap
ters given by tbe represeniaiives ac

the luncheon, indications arc thai

things are going well in these ac

tive chapters,
GroRnr G, Tr-Vver

Clarksburg
There has been no particular ac

tiviiv since our last letter except al
the December luncheon Brother
,Anihonv Mctaie gave a report of
the last Karnea wilh special empha
sis on ibe successful result of his

plea for White Sulphur Springs,
West A'irginia, as the meeting place
for the 1941 Karnea,
We were most pleased to hear

what he had to sav and, believe you
us. \Vest \'irginia is all for the op
portunitv to reallv put on a Karnea
for the bovs. Brother McCue knovvs
how to paint pictures bul nothing
he couM sav would describe fullv
the delight fulness and beauty ot
^V'hiie Sulphur Springs and its sur

roundings,
I am sure evervone v\-ill be happv

for having chosen the place as the
locale for the next conference after
thev have attended.
The Clarksburg Chapier will at

tempt to keep The Rainbow posted
on aclivities and plans leading up
to the meeting in each of the inter

vening issues,
Grah.\m I, Lynch

Cleveland

The Cleveland Alumni Chap
ter's pattern of activiiv does not

change much from year to year. Our
weeklv luncheon meetings held on

Fridav at the Russett Cafeteria in
the Hippodrome Building always
draw good crowds, the monthly
news BuUetin, nov*' in its fifth year
of publication goes to the customers

on regular schedule, we have a

number of traditional functions
which go across without much push
ing, and we all continue to have a

grand time enjov ing che fellowship
and lhe activities of A T A.

In November the actives of Zeta
entertained che Cleveland Ahimni

Chapter meinbers ac a dinner party
ai lhe chapter house. It was a splen

did affair and did a great deal to
further cement che friendlv rela
tions of the active and alumni chap
ters. Zeta has a great gang of boys
and thev do know hove to stage a

party.
During ihe monih of December

lhe regular Christmas Formal v\-as

held ai the Cleveland Hoiel, and
the usual Christmas tree partv was

held ac Zeca.
The annual banquet, business

meeiing and election of officers for
the Cleveland -Vhunni Chapier will
be held February 'ii, at the AUerton
Holel. Traditionallv this function
is held Februai'v aa, but it was

moved up a dav ibis vear so that ii
wonld not conflict with the Norih-
ern Division Conference ac Coliini-
bus, Randall Ruhlman. Karl Enle
and \\"illard Barry compose the
comniiitee in charge of ihe banquet,
while Harold Hopkins, Bill Mould
and Jack Finnicum make up the
nominating coiiuiiinee scheduled
to steam-roller a hand-picked slace
of stooges into oflice for the coming
vear. Zeta will hold an initiation in
the afternoon of che same dav and
join wich us in the evening for the

banquei. This is our finest and
most popular partv of the vear.

Delts in these parts continue to

take their places in public life. In
the fall elections Dr. Robert E.

Ruedy, z '90, who has been a mem

ber of the Council of Cleveland
Heights for manv vears, encoun

tered no difficullv in being re-

elecied. Tom ^\�ard became a mem

ber of the Council in Lakewood and
Afark McElrov retained his seat in
the Cleveland Council. In a bitter
political dog-fight in Euclid, Bill
Hecker led the ticket to be elected
to the Board of Education; .and in

Chagrin Falls. Gordon Nichols ran

av**av with the race for Mavor. In
addiiion to these elections, the
Cleveland Cicv Council has named
Chrislian J. Bannick as clerk.
Manv Delts have appeared in re

cent news columns of the dailv pa
pers. There have been stories of
the SjO.ooo.oo addition 10 Bob
Weaver's Ferro-Lnamel Companv,
the new plant being for the purpose
of manufacturing colored oxide 10

be used in enamel products. Sev
eral articles Cell of I. R, "Ike "

AVatts
being appointed assistant business

manager of the National Wild Life
Federation in 'Washingcon, Ed
Henckel, Ray Carroll, Frank Pel-
ion and Bill Moon have been lea-

lurcd on the sport pages�Henckel
for his vachting activities, Carroll
for his wild turkev hammock in

Florida. Frank Pelton. our out-

sianding golfer, as being elected to

the board and made counsel for lhe
Cleveland District Golf .Association,
and Bill Moon for leading a hunt

ing trip in the wilds of Port Clin-
lon; and of course Gus Handerson,
husine-ss promotion expert for the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mark

Egan, Director of the Cleveland
Convention and A'isitors Bureau,
are alwavs in the news.

-\nd once more, under the head
ing of "What Are the Cleveland
Delts Doing?" we report that:
Harold Hopkins spent Thanks

giving with Rav Carroll at Deer
Park, Florida.
.Architect Ralph Gumming takes

IWO new steps�first, he opens a new-

office at 1900 Euclid Avenue and
second, gels married.
Three Zeta alumni are on the

staff of Chariiv Hospital. They are

Drs, Proctor Disbro, chief resident,
Ralph Grav and Edgar Knowlton.

Jim Lind who was seriously ill
in Lakeside Hosplcal has recovered
and is back on the job as .Assistant
Law Director of Cleveland.
Bill Moon and Harold Wyandt

both announce che binh of sons.
Dick Seaman becomes associaced

with the law firm of PeUon and
\\"ilson.
Gus Handerson directed the state-

vi-ide campaign against the Bige
low Amendmencs (Ohio's crackpot
ham and egg idea). The plan vvas

si%-amj)ed ac eleccion time.
Bob ^\"ea\er led a citizen's com

mittee in a campaign against a very
political Cleveland Charier Amend
ment designed to wreck the Police
and Fire Departmeni. Of course

Bob's side vvon.

Bcnion Russell. Jr., was elected
president of tbe Cleveland District
Golf -Association.
Gabriel Smith nroves to a new

home at 16015 Neladale Ave,, East
Cleveland.
Delts new to Cleveland are J. .Al

bert Stratton, Paul Rooiman and
Paul Gayman.
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In the "Il Pleases Us" Depari-
mctit we would like to state:

The Cleveland Alumni enjoy
The Rainbow and think that the
Ediior, Harry Green, is doing a

swell piece of work.
We were glad lo see that Clem

Frank was made Presideni of tbe
Nonhern Division.
We like the activity and energy

of the new Alumni Secretary, Herb
Bartling,
We enjoy the occasional Delt

publicity in Life magazine,
^Ve were most happy to learn thai

Howard Mills, Z '18, had been
awarded the Discinguished Service
Citation at Los Angeles. For many
years before leaving Cleveland,
Howard was one of our most active,
loyal and popular alnmni.
And now, once more we repeat,

as in fonner letters, if you live in
Cleveland we sincerely invite you to

join with us in our Fraternity ac

tivities, and we will gladly place
your name on our alumni list for
the Bulletin and otlier auiiouiice-

ments if you will notify the Secre

tary.
Randall M. Ruhlman

Columbus

The Coi.i'MBi's .Alumni Chajiier
of A T A submits herewith an an

nouncement of the Northern Divi
sion Conference,
Our regular meetings have been

well attended. Every Wednesday
we gather at the University Club,
40 South Third Street, All Deles
arc inviied. The committee in

charge of the Conference has held

many enihusiastic meetings and
two stimulating aluinni paities.
Other announcements will follow

later, covering the program of what
we believe will be a great Nonhern
Division Conference of A T A�Feb

ruary 22, 23. and 24, 1940 -Deshler
Wallick Hotel, Columbus, Ohio.

Howard S, Sterner

Dfnver

Denver aluinni activities are

again in full swing. The regular
December meeiing was very iiiier-

esting as Dr, Yegge (Karnea Stag
Party Yegge) showed movies and
colored slides of his recenc trip to

Mexico and South America,
Now that the movie bug has got

us we are having a real show for
our January meeiing. Beta Kappa
Chapier has secured colored movies
of the Utah Aggies vs, Colorado

Universiiy football game and "Cac"
Hubbard, Delia Lambda (Oregon
Slate), 'a I, and head football coach
ol Denver University is going to

show his pictures of the Denver

University vs. Colorado University
game. About ao Dells will make lhe

trip from Boulder co attend our

meeiing, and eight of these men are

members of the Colorado team.

.Among che newcomers, we are

glad to welcome Frank E. Mielenz,
Beta Tau (Nebraska), 'all, Samuel

J. Sweet, Beia Kappa (Colorado),
'27, .Art Sbellabarger, Beta Kappa
'38, John Swill, Beta Kappa '28,
Nick Darrow, Allan Heister, and

John Hickman,
Plans are underway for the larg

est Founders Day Banquet Denver
has ever known, and arrangements
are completed for a mixed party in
the nature of an old-fashioned
square dance. Yes, lhe Karnea is

past hisiory now, but our activities
are still on the march,

Blainf Ballah, Jr,
Fort Lauderdale

We havf not had anv S|)ecial ac
tivities here this year, but are plan
ning several functions and meetings
in the near future. I would like all

visiting Dells in this area to please
get in touch with Carl Weidling or

mvselt.
We hope thai 1940 will he a ban

ner year tor ATA,
F, L. RlCK-'kRD,

Fox River Valley
We were eager to cast the old

year's clothing off with a few rous

ing resolutions concerning New
Year as Dell alums, Y'es, unless
snow falls so deep thai tars can't
iravel or that alums can't ski, the
Fox River Valley alums are going
to keep themselves "stirring" all
year 'round.
We've already had two winter

gaiherings. The first meeting ot the
Delt ahuns was held at Ralph .VIc-
Gowan's home, and the sophomores
and freshmen of the active chapter
were included in a unique infinmal
meeting. Sandwiches and cofiee
were served, and afier a few hands

of bridge and schskopf, the alums
went ibeir various ways home feel

ing warmer toward each oilier and

feeling better acquainted with the
active chapter.
A notice to you Delts out in New

Jersey, particnlarly the ones around

Orangetown! We are sending one

of our most honored Dells 10 you;
very reluctantly did we bid Jack
Hanna farewell at an alumni din
ner January 4, Forty respecting
brothers shook Jack's hand and
bade bim good luck in his new min
isterial position in New Jersey. We

younger Dell alums, with whom

Jack served as chapter adviser for
three years, have fell the greatness
of A T A through our relationships
wilb bim and surely the older alums
sanction this thouglu.
Well, as Ibis is 10 be the first issue

of The Rainbow in 1910, Tsincerely
hope that the various alumni chap
ters will strive to get better ac

quainted and that each will cany
on some constructive work for the
active chapters and for the com

munities in wliich they are located.
If you ever get around to these

parts of Wisconsin, cheese and all,
near Appleton, Neenah, Menasha,
Oshkosh, Green Bav, or Ftjnd du
Lac, drop us a line.

Clief Burton

Kansas City
Thursday, November 9, the Kan

sas Cily alumni held a stag football
frolic at lhe Hotel Cominemal.
This affair, a great success, was en

gineered and promoted by the in
imitable Bill Gilges, who also per
formed as master of ceremonies.
Roland Record, Walter Hausmann
and Ed Hasek also deserve our ap
plause lor their help in working
out the details, Ed Hasek served as

Professor Quiz, and uncovered some

real fans on tbe football front.
Next came a little outside lalent,

wherefore ye ed suggests that a

slight editing of tlii.s pan ot the
program might be in order- .Eh!
Bill? or was it the mo\ ie pictures?
However, we want to thank Roland
for showing several reels of football
pictures which made a big hit.
The annual election occurred at

the weekly luncheon December 21.
with the following results: presi
dent, Kenneth S, Bates; vice-presi-
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dent, Franci-s Brodie: secreiarv.

Frank Siegrisi; and treasurer. \Val-
ler Hausmann,
One news item we must not over

look i^ ibi.- frolic Roscoe Groves had
vvith his car iluring the holidavs.
He and Mrs. tiroves were reiiirning
from a trip, when their car skidded
on the ice, and turned over on it-
side. Fonunatelv neither of them
was hurt, but Edith told me Roscoe
tookeii mightv tunnv hanging on to

the sieering wheel vthilc the car was

Iving on its side,
-Alter all ihis with no scratches.

Roscoe arrived home iniact but felt
he must visit the saraiie to look at

the car. In the dark ihere be fell
into a grease pit and broke two ribs,
or one rib in iwci places,

AVe are glad to report thai Roscoe
is fast recovering, and at lunch this
neck v."as able to ihrov*" a mean

hand at Keno,
Weeklv luncheons are held each

Thursdav noon ai the Hotel Con-
linental. fiflh floor�everv Delt is
welcome.

Er-vnk B, Siegrist

Lexingion (Ky.)
The Lfxinhton -\lumni Chapier,

which has been dormant for the

past eight monihs. is showing signs
of life. .A group of Dells decided
ihai thev enjoved getting together
and talking ov er old limes, that thev
were interested in lhe present ac

tives ami pledges and would like 10

establish closer relationship v\"iih
them, and that thev were anxious
10 do evervihing thev could to fur
ther "Deltism." For ihe.se reasons

twentv Delts met last November to
reoiTranize the Lexingion -\lnmni
Club of A T A.

-\i che first meeting the following
officers were clecied for the vear:

Coleman R. Smith, president: Rus
sell Lutes, vice-president; and John
M, Thorn. Jr., secretary-treasurer.
Our plans include lhe following:

I. Fo have at least one meeting a

month held ai a time and place to

be decided bv a committee ap
pointed bv che president. 3, To get
the alnmni and aciive chapier to

know each other, 3. To give everv

possible aid 10 the acrive chapter.
4. To revise the aluinni files and

obtain as accurate a list of alumni
as is possible, 5. To make a definiie

effort to gel everv alumnus 10 par-
cicipaie aciivciv in ihe club, fi. To
add CO ihe.se plans as our club grmvs
and our activities expand.
At the December meeting sixteen

ivere present and from the enthu
siasm shown the club shoidd enjov
a .-plendid vear,

John M, Fhor-\. [r.

Lon^ Beach

Olr mfftincs have been rather

irregular. Business has eiilier been
too go<id or verv bad and seems to

interfere. .Also vie hav e had che mis-
forinne to lose several of our mo-i
aciive Dells in ihat thev moved to

other cities,
Bui even vsith iiTcgular meeting

dales we still see that A T A is kept
aciive in our hearts. The CC.L.A,
nndergraduaie chapter and the Lo-

.Angeles Aliuiini Chapter see quite a

bit of the Long Beach aluinni.

\isiting Delts should telephone
Geoi^c Deatherage. Securiiv Build

ing; Herbert Hollingsworth, 404 E,
Broadwav; or A. Bates Lane, Long
Beach .Secretarial College, for meec-
ing dates or for the names aud loc:i-
tioiis of local Delta Taus.

A. B-JlTEs Lane

Los Angeles
We wish to report that the Los

Angeles .Alumni Chapter has fin
ished a verv active vear under the

leadership of Barry Hillard. The

Chapier held an election of officer-
fiir the coming vear. December 19,
f he resulis follow: president, Frank
H, Reihlelsen, Beia Kappa (Colo
rado), '25: secretary, Henrv E, Riv
ers. Beta Rho (Stanford), '12: assist
ant secreiarv. Frank .A, Zimmerman.
Gamina Upsilon (Miami), and
Delia Iota (L'. C. L. -\.|, "31: treas-

luer. Roy P, Croker. Beta Omega
(t:altfornia). '14, and Beta Omicron
(Cornell). '15: vice-president. John
O. Frve, Beta Rho (Stanford!. "33:
vice-president. Af. Philip Davis.
Delta loia [V. C, L, A,|. "a;; v ice-

|iresident, John Krehbiel. Gamma
Tau (Kansas). '-jS: and cantor, Gor
don Carev. Omicron (Iowa), and
Delta Iota (U. C. L. .A.), 39.
We are happv to announce the

alfiliation of Ovien Orr. past Secre
iarv of .Aliunni and pasi Treasurer
of the Fraierniiv, Also, n^e are in-
fonned ihai his stm has been re

centlv pledged 10 Beia Omega at

the Universilv of California.
At the weeklv luncheon meeting

Januarv 9, one of the Los .\ngeles
chapier's Filiv-Vear Certificaies was

awarded to Broiher Eli-ha H. .An
derson. Mu '85. This ceriificate is
awarded bv the Los -\ngcles cha])-
ter tor outstanding service on the

pan of ihose who have been Delts
for fiftv vears or more.

This vear the annual banquet at
which we formerlv elected our offi
cers is being ahandoneil. in order
that we mav devote greater effort
toward making the Founder's Day
Dinner ihe oticstanding event of the
vear.

We hope th;it anv Dehs wander
ing in this neck oi the woods will
avail ihem-elves of ihe opporiuniiv
to afliliace wich our chapter, Weeklv
luncheons are held at ihe Univer
silv Club of Los Angeles everv Tues
day noon, with average atiendance

Jleniphis
The Memphis Delta doctors, law-

vers. newspaper men. cotton men

and librarians are siru^ling along
with income tax reports and the
New Deal.
AiiornevAl Rilev. Beta lota A ir

ginia). 09, says his exemptions ex

ceed his income. We are all op
posed to third terms except for the
,Arch (Chapter and tbe Governor of
Colorado,
Enoch Brown, Lambda (A'ander-

bilti. 14, has just jjoli-bed off die
final ceremonies of the centennial
celebration of the Commercial .J/>
l}eal and tbe publication of an enor

mous issue of the anniversarv edi
tion of that paper. Now he can set
tle down for ani>tlier hundred vears.

Local bfivs from active chapters
renewed acquaintances during the
holidavs and restored our vigor.
Brother Ed Picket, aciive of Delia
Delta, has put ihe torch to us. so

tbe Fraternitv is really geiiing some

help in rnshing Memphis and west
Tennessee bovs. The resuhs ha\e
been emineniK satisfaciorv with
manv of our promising bovs wear

ing the Square Badge,
We wish we could postpone the

fall elections and have the Karnea
insiead.

Jesse Ct nmngham
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Miami

As usual, the alumni association
is not functioning during the win
ter, but this past summer we did
have a cabana pany, enicnaining
some rushees, and one or two small

meetings at different fellows' houses.
Of ctmrse, the primary proposition
is Ibat at this time everybody is very
much pleased wilh the new chapter
house at Gainesville, and no one in
this section who goes to northern
Florida fails to drop by to give the
new Delta Zeta home the once over.

John G, Thompson

Milwaukee

From the long silent lair of the
Milwaukee Delts comes che news

that we are neither dead nor dor
mant but really trying to get or

ganized and are looking around for

something constructive to do to

justify our existence.
Informal luncheon meetings are

held every Tuesday noon at the

C;ity Clnb but attendance thus far
has been very disappointing. How
ever, we are still trying 10 make it a

regular and accepted thing,
December 8 we held an informal

dinner meeting at the City Club
with a fair attendance of about

twenty-five. We discussed various
means of stimulating interest and
enthusiasm within our group and
a committee ot three headed by
Stan Guth was appointed to look
over the field for a likely project for
us to sponsor. Brother VValter
Becherer, well known traveler,
showed films of some of his more

inieresting travels, giving us a run

ning description and explanaiion
that kept the gang c[uiet for quite
a while.
Plans are under way for a grand

Founders Day party and everything
points to a much more active group
here in Milwaukee than we have
had for some time. Hats ott to Phil

Berger and Bert Nelson.
Bob Durbrow

Minnesota

A SHORT letter this time. The
Minnesota alumni meetings, held
the first Wednesday in each monih
at the Cafe Exceptionale, 716
Fourth Avenue South, Minneapo
lis, at 13:15 p, m., are consianily

growing in si/e and enibtisiasm.
The last two meetings have crowded
the luncheon room to capacity wilh
every available jjlace al lhe tables
filled, forcing some of the brethren
lo eat off their laps.
Despite this big turn out there's

always room lor one more and a

cordial inviiaiion is exiended to all
Dells to join with us in our monlhly
meetings. Come on in! Relax with
old friends. Y'ou'll like it!

Frank Kiewel, Jr.

Nashville

The N.ASHviLLE Alumni Chapter
gave a dinner dance at ibe Raw-

lings, iwelve miles from Nashville
on the Clarksville highway, Decem
ber 13, This dinner was attended
by sixteen couples and "the slag,"
Johnny Onstott, who incidcntaily
celebrated his "forty-second" birih-
day. The party was entertained by
Johnny Onstott and Cbarlce Ruth
erford al the piano, and later on in
the evening the grouj) gathered
around the piano to sing Delt songs.
We were all glad 10 see Dr. and

Mrs, V, II, (Griffin who came from
Clarksville lo attend the dinner.
Congratulations arc in order for

James Rutherford who has just
been ajipointed back tax collector
of Davidson C^ounty for the com

ing year.
Howard C. "Duke" Jordan,

Gamma Psi (Georgia Tech), '27,
is connected with Marr and Hol
man, Archiiecfs of Nashville, Ten
nessee, Elbridge White, Gamma
Psi (Georgia Tech), '39, is another
young architect and is wilh Hart
Freeland and Roberts, also of Nash
ville.
We are all looking forward to our

next regular monthly meeting, Jan
uary 10, at the Noel Hotel when
Brother "Chuhbs" Foutch will ex-
plabi why Tennessee was nosed out

by Soutliern California in che Rose
Bowl. Speakijig of Bowls, we wish
10 congratulate Coach Jess Neelev,
Lambda (Vanderbiit), "'23. and his
Clem.son team for the victory in the
Cotioii Bowl on New Year's Day,

Garland Sweeney

Neuy York

Ihe New York alumni are rap
idly pushing plans for the Found

ers Day bancjuet, A tentative dale

has been ,set for Friday, March 1,

1940, Confirmation ol ibis dale will
be made some time in the near fu
ture. John Tynan, Upsilon (Rens
selaer), '27, beads the committee of

arrangements again this year. John
did an outstanciing job of last year's
banquet, and Don Moflett, presi
dent of our alunmi group here, is
to be commended for again select

ing John and convincing him that
he must serve again this year.
The committee is planning ex

tensive cntcrtainmcni ivhich is ex

pected 10 eficeed in entertainment
value that furnished last year. Last

year, an excellent show of consider
able variety was presented which
made it one of the best dinners we

have had, Johnny Tvnan is work

ing hard lo surpass all previous ban
quets for good food, good fun and
entertainment.
The New Y'ork Alumni Chapter

had its last luncheon at the Cornell
Club on East 48th Street. Although
the Club is a lillle out of the way
front our usual haunts in the Grand
Central zone, it nevertheless pro
vided an ideal setting ior our lunch
eon. Many of the men assembled in
the lounge on the comfortable di
vans and enjoyed an inieresting ex

change of experiences of all kinds.
The fi)od served ac ihc luncheon
was extremely good. 'I'he weather
was noc favorable and may have oc

casioned a drop in che number of
those whom we ordinarily expect
to attend these luncheons. Our
next luncheon meeting will be held
again at che Cornell Club, January
17, 1940, ac 13:30 p, m.
All Dehs wili join the New York

alunmi in wishing for the speedy
recovery of Bruce Bielaski who has
been quite seriously ill with pneu
monia. We have been inlormed
that he is now on the road to re

covery aud we all hope ic ivill be a

speedy one. Needless to say, we re

gard Bruce as being an invaluable
member of our alnmni and miss
him sorely when not at our meet

ings.
John M. Montstream

Oklahoma Cily
The Oklahoma City Alumni

Chapter has made a New Year's res-

ohiiion to have representation in
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every issue of The Rainbow during
1940, We will have to go back into

1939 ^f>^ "lost of our items of inter
est for this issue.
Last spring a bunch of the bovs

interested in reviv ing the Delt spirit
got together and as usual we held
an election and, out of this session,
we revived the alumni organization.
The continued interest is due lo

lhe officers, H. C. Luman. presideni;
John Nichols, vice-president: and
^Vorlev Stewart, treasurer, all of
Delia .Alpha. .All of the officers are

well acquainied with the chapter at
NonnatL consequentlv, we were in a

position to help with summer rush

ing and 10 keep in contact with the
activities of the active chapter.
We have listed seventy-one known

Delts living in Oklahoma Citv,
forty-nine from Deha Alpha, Okla
homa Eniversily. and eighteen from
other chapters scattered from bor
der to border and coast to coast.

Our Christmas panv was a stag
supper. -A party of this kind brings
back old memories of days in ihe
various Delt houses and, some of
the old timers like noihing better
than to tell about how they raised
hell. Those attending included:
from Delia .\lpha: Kav Garnet. Bob
Shav\-. Duane .Anderson, Bonnie
Spencer. John Nichols, Bill Suiton,
George McLaughlin, J. I. Gib-Son,
Mason Lvons. John McClelland,
Oris Riddings. Bob IVilliams, Earl
Fricke. Jim Pipkin, Herbert Oaks.
Harold Farlev, Lvnn Overman. Bill
Bonebrake, Montv Montgomery,
H. C, Luman, and actives. Jack Har
low, Alan Moore. Claude Gordon,
Dr, Lockridge, \"anderbilt; \"ir-

gil Emmel. Baker; Bo A'aura. Mis
souri; \\'alier Johns. Kansas State.
To keep interest and because we

like to get together for weeklv bull
sessions, everv Thursdav noon wc

have a lablc reserved in Brittling
Cafeteria vchere anv visiting Deh
will find from fifteen to nreniv-fi\"e
of the alumni to give him a wel
come.

We vvill attempt 10 have more

news about the manv Delts in and
around Oklahoma Cin for che next

issue.
D, R. Montgomery

Philadelphia
The Phil.adelphi.4 alumni have

held two meetings at the Robert
-Morris Hoiel since the last Rainbow
was issued, -As in tormer vears elec
tion of officers was held at the
December meeting. Samson Mc
Dowell. Omega (Pennsylvania), "01,
our president for lhe last two vears,
called the meeiing lo order and
when nominations were opened he
immediatelv declined to run for a

third tenn. Ed Rankin, Nu (La
favette). '12, was then nominated
and elected president, 'lhe secre

tary-treasurer ivho has had the job
for l^^-o years failed to decline a

third Ienn and was re-elected.
Surely no one will object to a sec

retary-treasurer keeping the job for
three years! .A lote ot thanks was

given to retiring Samson McDowell
who has kepi the organization mov

ing niceiv during his term. .V cou

ple of old friends from Tau (Penn
State) showed up for this meeting.
Boh Ferguson, 'ga. and John
Gwvnn. '3a. .Another stranger,
Tom Redding, Rensselaer '35, was
also iiiih U.S.

January 6, 19-10. we had our first
meeting of the New Vear, Ed
Rankin announced that Jordon
Ganihicr, Herb Rader, Samson
McDowell. Charles C, Grav. and
John Collins nould constitute the
Founders Day Banquet Committee.
-Again this year the Philadelphia
alumni will be joined bv the under
graduates from Omega at the an

nual dinner celebration. One of
our membei"s who has been in South
.America for the last nco vears i.as
at lhe lunclieon, Karl Winsmore
told some ol the experiences he has
had in .South America ivhile work
ing for an oil company, Karl ex

pects to reiurn to \enezuela about
the lust of February tor another
tico-year conti-aci.

We are alwavs glad ithen che
members v\-ho have been av^-av stop
in CO have luncheon with us and
lie hope 10 see more of our "mov
ing

"

Delts this vear,

Charles C, Grw

Piltsburgh
Following the precedent of Umo

standing, che Pittsburgh Alumni
Chapter continued their Annual

Church .Service the night of Decem
ber to, in Trinitv Cathedral with
Broiher High Moor. Dean ol the
Cathedral officiating, \\"e were for

tunate in having almost 300 of the

yoo Delts in this area in atiendance.
Plans are being laid for lhe --An

nual Founders Dav Banquet which
will take place either the first or

second Saturday in March,

.An interesting factor in Delt life
aboin Pittsburgh w-as the celebra
tion. November 14. of the 23th
-Aniiiv ersarv of the founding of
Gamma Sigma, About 100 Delts at

tended the dinner at the Roosevelt
Hotel and immediatelv iollovxTng
were taken to the Buhl Planetarium
as lhe guest of Charles F, Lewis,
.Alpha '09, vdio is the director of
the foundaiion.
The luncheons are still held at

lhe Law and Finance Building
Restaurant each Fridav noon.

Charles R. \Vilson

Portland (Maine)
PoRTiAND. Maine. .Alumni Chap

ter of A T A met at the Officers' Club,
Fort AVillianis. Me.. Tuesday. De
cember 13. 1939, to formulate a

plan of activiiv for the coming vear.

Present: Col, O. H. Schrader,
Gamma Mu (VVashington), 08;
R. W, Leighton, Gamnia Zeta

(\Vesieyan). '05: D. M, Rowe,
Gamma Nu (Alaine). 'ly. Maynard
-\, Hincks, Gamma Nu '32; W. M.

Grigson, Gamma Zeta '09; C. K.
Pas-more. Gamma Nn '26: Alton
K, Skillin, Gamma Nu '25; P. K.
Merrill. Gamma Nu '16: F. A.
Snell. Gamma Nu '17; Harold
Alosher. Gamma Zeta '25.
Plans for the vear 1940 were dis

cussed and a Founders Dav celebra
tion was planned. Colonel O, H.
Schrader iias elected president, .A
social evening followed in nhich all

present look pari. Increased effort
is being made to interest more

alumni in Deh activities.

Portland (Oregon)
PoRTL-AND -Alumni -Association

has a fairlv good record for helping
lhe aciive chapters of the Norchwest
and for keeping itself iniact. This
year we feel that we are making
good progress in improving thai
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record by increasing our own num

bers and helping to increase the
number of good men in our active

chapters by cooperating in rushing.
By giving scholarsliip and acliviiy
awards and wilh cooperation we

feel thai we are promoting greater
interest in chose endeavors in the
active chapters. Given time, our

eftons should show resulis in the

improved standing of the Oregon
chapters.
Our annual alumni dance was

given December 29, to a capacity
crowd of actives anrl alumni. It was
one of those "homey" aflairs at

which everyone had a good time
because he wanted 10 come and be
cause he was among old friends,

.At the present time wc are plan
ning our annual honorary initiaiion
for the four Northwest active chap
ters of Oregon, Oregon State, Wash
inglon and fdaho. This year we

have set the dale February 10, and
are making it a combination Found
ers Day banquei and honorary in
itiaiion. Although this is a little
ahead of the official Founders Day
it is che only time for che alumni to
celebrate this occasion when every
one will be present. We expect a

high percentage of representation
from all chaptets. This annual af
fair has gained quite a reputation
and has left those initialed in this

way wilh memories that they will
never forget,

James H, Zilka

Rochester

The Rochester Delts were a lit
tle slow getting siarted this fall, buc
are fast making up the lost ground.
The first meeting, a dinner held

at the University Club November

13, was tbe annual business meeting
involving ihe election of oflicers and
the discussion of plans for the year.
Herm Norton was elected president
for the year, with Elmer Davis as

vice-president, Charlie Harper bad
tbe combined honor and mislortune
of inheriting the twin jobs of sec

retary and treasurer. The new pres
ident appointed Herm Haiick and

ex-president Warren Parks to serve

with the officers on the eveculive
commiuee. There were a number
of ideas advanced for the year's ac

tivities, but we'll tell you about
those as they happen.

A second dinner meeting at the
same place, December 11, drew

iweniy-lvvo Delts, which is some

thing in the way of a record for a

gathering of that kind. The attend
ance speaks well for the success ol

our system of having a committee
contact every member by phone
shortly before each meeting, after
the notices have gone out.
December 30 we tried a new idea

when we entertained the Delt

pledges, home from their various
schools for tbe holidays, ai a lunch
eon at the University Club. Tbe
idea in our minds was to let ihem
meei each other and to demonstrate
to them that ATA exists outside of

college as well as in. We don't see

how they could have failed to be

inqiressed by the cordiality beiween
men widely separated in age and
circumstances and by the welcome
accorded Paul Bai/ell, a former
member of the chapter, who was

visiting in Rochester from his pres
ent home in VVashington. And we

were at least as well impressed with
the new Delt "finds" as we could
have dared hope they were wilh the
old grads. We were able to c<mtact

six pledges in town, and four of
them were on hand for tbe lunch
eon. Those present were Tom Ba
der of Allegheny, Paul Kinsella of
Tufrs, Jim Frayhern of Hillsdale
and Cliff Whitcomb of Cornell,
Dick IngersoU of Penn State and
Rex Stevenson of Carnegie couldn't
make it.

'I'urning to the perscmal notes,
Chuck Gillan joined the ranks of
the settled married men January 4
when he "committed matrimony"
with Miss Carol Carpenter of Roch
ester,

Warren Parks is to be installed as

president of the Rochesier Chamber
of Commerce at a dinner January
9. Needless to say, there will be a

tableful of Delts on hand 10 ap
plaud louder than ihe rest when
Warren takes over the reitis.
Tfie families of at least two of our

members are carrying on in the
right direction. Herm NorioiL Jr.,
son of our president, was initiated
last winter at Cornell, and Ed In
gersoU 's son, Dick, pledged die righl
hou,se at Penn Slate this fall,
A card party for Delts and their

wives, sweethearts, and friends is set

for January 23. A bowling party
will be held sometime in February
and plans are already under way
for the Founders Day celebration,
March 1. .A group of the brethren

plan to visit Beta Omicron at Cor
nell for lhe initiation ceremonies
some lime in March. Wiih these ac

tivities and others to come, all added
LO what has gone before, it should
be a banner year for Rochester
Delts.

Charles H. Harper

St. Louis

We ilu) the pleasure of a visit
from Elmer Whiison October 16,
one of our faiihful members when
he resided in St, Louis. "Whit"
now lives in Milwaukee and we are

always glad 10 see him,
Scott Godron, Georgia Tech, had

a bad accident while driving near

Owensville, Mo,, October 21. His
car was completely demolished
when it skidded on loose gravel and
turned over several times, "Scotty"
came out of the wreck with nothing
more serious than bruises.
Earl Page, Missouri, had as his

guest during November, Max Haub-
ensock from Basil, Switzerland,
Max gave us some very interesting
sidelights on the war, and the polit
ical sicuacion and economic sCatus of
the various countries in Cenlral Eu
rope. As a member of the Swiss Re
serve, Max was called to the colors
and ordered to rejjort to the Con
sul in New York but this call was
cancelled due to che face that there
were no means of transporting the
Reservists to Swiizerland,
Branch Rickev, Obio Wesleyan,

Bruce Slake and Bill Gentry, Mis
souri, attended che inscallation cer

emonies of the new chapter at West
minster College December 2.
We had our annual Christmas

party December 2 1 and it proved to

be very successful. Iwenty-five of
the brethren attended, including
some of the boys from Westminster.
Brother Elliot, Carnegie Tech, pre
sented some of his magic for the
entertainment and mystification of
the hoys.
We are aiteinpting 10 bring our

roster ot Delts in St. Louis up to
date and we would appreciate any
of you living here sending us your
name, residence and business ad-
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dress, to which address you wish fra

ternity mail sent, lOur school and
class.

G, H. Buchanan, Jr.

San Francisco

We were fonunaie in having
Hugh Shields as our guest al a

luncheon at the San Francisco Com
mercial Club Wednesday, January
17. Hugh spoke before approxi
mately ihiriv-ftve ot our members
and gave us a verv inieresiing. as

well as enlightening report on the

present siaius of the Fraternity.
Two of our most active members in
the San Francisco .Alumni Associa
tion have been honored with posi
tions in the Fraternitv, namelv,
Hans Jepsen, who nas appointed
Presideni of the Wesiern Division,
and D, P, Boolhe, Jr.. who vsas ap
pointed vice-president of the West
ern Division, A number of our ac
tive alumni doing business in the
San Francisco area are dividing
their interest between the San Fran
cisco -Alumni -\ssociation and the
newlv lormed Peninsula -Associa
tion vvhich is being formed and
headed by Freddie Glover, editor
of the Burlingame Advance^ their

leading newspaper: ablv assisted bv
.Albert T, Horn, who is advertising
manager of the same paper. This

group convenes each month in the

chapier house of Beta Rho at Stan
ford and includes all ahimni living
in the vicinitv, from San Jose to

San Maceo.
We are novv making plans for a

Spring Smoker, We ccrtainlv would
welcome all visiting Deles who are

contemplating visiting the 1940 San
Francisco Golden Gate Interna

tional Exposition on Treasure Is
land, and invite ihem to have lunch
eon with us ac che Merchants Ex

change Club, 463 California Street,
where we meet everv Wednesdav for
our weekly gathering.

Ed ClarK-

Savannah

Boy. vol are right, when you say.
that where there are Dells there is
news and where you find such a

gi-oup of Dells such as is found in
the Savannah Alumni Chapier,
news is effervescing.
During the past few monihs our

group has been very aciive in mak

ing plans Ior the .Southern Division
Conlerence, which will be held in
the Southland during our balmy
month of Februarv. To all good
Dell pledges, actives and alumni
we extend our warmest invitation.
Since the holiday season has just

passed and something unfortunate
happened for the first time in my
memorv the holidav crowds bave
missed the annual Delt Christmas

partv. 'Lhls was due lo a slight eiii-
deniic ot bad colds, which visited
our citv and we all deemed it wise
to make our gatherings less now,
and more conceniraieci at our con
ference in Februarv.

1 wish lo notify all iho-e v\-|io are

planning to atiend the conference
in dear "ole

"

.Savannah thai our lo
cal chapter president heads che Sa
vannah Camera Club and ic would
be wise at all times to be in proper
pose, for Brother Cobb is most en

thusiastic about candid shots and
mav be tempted to catch vou tin-

expeciedh.
We have been verv fortunate in

the reiurn of Brother McLamb to

his home toivn, i\-here he has now

esiablished himself as one of Sa-
vamiab's active builders. He siill
has to calk a bigger fish than he
can shoM'.
Since Savannah is one of the main

points of interest \\"hen courlng che
.South we would like to intonn our

readers that alumni luncheons are

held Thursday at 1:30 p. m,. in
Savannah's oldest house. If vou

should be in the city and would
like CO enjov a wholesome social
hour, call your correspondenc by
phone, and I will be glad to make
vour reservations.

T. -A, Peterson, M,D,

Senllle

Homecoming was celebrated at

the .Shelter, Ociober 38. bv open
bouse and a buffet dinner�approx
imatelv fifty alumni vvere jireseni
and, as usual, had a good time.
This nas folloned a week later

bv a well aiiended carnival, put on
bv the Mothers Club at Gamma
Mu, The purpose was to raise

money for the club to help pav off
the balance on che splendid new

dining room furnicure chev pre
sented lhe Shelter,

Fhe fimnal iniiiation of eight
new men, followed by a banquet at
the house, was held Sunday, Jan
uary 1 p
The annual Delt Formal to be

held Januarv 20. at the Tacoma
Colt and flountn Club, is open to

all Delt alums, and will attract

many as irsual.
Please watch for further notice of

the Eounders Day Banquet to be

held Alarch 1. Plans for this are al

readv being tonnulated,
.An ex]iecicd announcement

should soon be forthcoming from
the Portland Alumni .Association

regarding the annual Nonhwest
.Alumni Initiation to be held in
Portland this vear, honoring ihe
two ouisianding pledges from the

Oreson, Oregon State, Idaho and

\\'ashiiigion accive chapters.
Bob Dver, former VVestern Divi

sion vice-presideni, has been crans-

feiTcd to -Alaska as engineer in

charge of construction of a new

Naval -\ir Ba-e,
Bob V\"att

Stark Counly (Ohio)
At a noon luncheon meeiing

(undergraduates aitendhig), De
cember 27, at Canton. Ohio, we

elected officers for 1940.
President. Glenn A. AVilt. 719

Sevenieenih Screei N, E., Massillon,
Delta (Michigan),
Secreiarv, E. K, Zinn. 9111 Twen-

iv-fifth Street N, E,. Canton. Gamma
Beta (.\nnour).

H, Ch.arles Hess

Toronto

Since thl Toronto Alumni Chap
ter was 1101 represented in the No
vember Rainbow we feel plenty
chagrined and our efforis at a new

leaf just managed 10 make this dead
line.
Our season started late in Sep

tember with President Malcomson
retiring after two strenuous years in
office. The job was taken over bv
Ivan Hardv who also appears to be
a brute for punishment as far as

ltx>king alter the chapier's affairs
are concerned.

Up 10 date two verv pleasant
meetings have been held, one at the
beauiilul home ot Chuck MacDon
ald and the other one we paid tor
ourselves at che Toronto Granite
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Clnb. The party al MacDonald's
pleased our brother treasurer wilh
fun and games at your own personal
expense. The Granite Club party
caused him some serious thought.
However, our beloved treasurer

managed a smile at Chrisimas time
when our raffle for ami-freeze
showed a nice margin above costs.
Our next meeiing in January will

be in conjunction with the AVives'
and Moiiiers' Club at Jack Wilson's

swanky home. There is naturally
no doubt that every one will enjoy
himself including all the "wet
blankets."

According to the monthly Delta
Theta data sheet our prospective
pledge crop is improving with every
visii of the bird. The score is now

three sons to two daughters and
the sea.son is just beginning. Sev
eral marriages bave also been re

ported,
'Ehe army has claimed the serv

ices of four of Delia Theta's out

standing graduates and the Officers

Training Corps is supervising the

study of several others. This is only
the begintiing and certainly the rest

of the chapter will not be found
wanting iviien the need arises.

Ch.arles E, Hawke

Tulsa

Thfre was a big turn out for our
Christmas party. Plenty of food,
songs, entertaimneni! Eleciion of
new officers; Flirst Suffield, presi
dent; Bert Bass, secretary and treas-

ADDITIONAL members of A T A

now bave Paid Loyalty Fund

memberships, entitling tbem to re

ceive The Rainbow for life. One
of lhe men has a voluntary life

membershi]) of �50,00, He is:

195S, Kelkenney, Arttiur Alien
Gamma Bela, '07

The following lisCed members of
the Fraternity now have Paid Loy
alty Fund Memberships, by com

pleting dollar-a-month contracts

which were begun when the men

weie undergraduates:
1969. Barron, Thmnas Juhnelon

Delia Gamma, '57

urcr; Norben Proclor, first vice-

presideni; Burdeite Smith, second

vice-president. Retiring president,
Lawrence Wilson, togeiher with
Bob Bales, Ronney Johnsion, and
Harvey Heller are making arrange-
menis for a Dell iropliy to be given
the imtstanding boy in each senior
class at Tulsa High School.
At our January meeting, Law

rence Wilson showed lhe movies he
took of the Karnea last summer.

Plans were started for our annual
formal dance which is lo be given
in April, We would like to have a

Deh orchestra for this affair so it

any of you brothers wilh orchestras
are going to be out this way in

April, be sure to write us right away,
Delts visiting 'I'ulsa recently:

Evert Filley, Texas Oil Company,
Housion, Texas; '^I'ed Ferrier, Pern
Drilling Company, Wichita, Kan

sas, One of the broihers. Jack Da
vis, now of Hutchinson, Kansas,
said, "1 dcj," to a sweet young thing
way oui in Montana.

Bert Bass

Wichita

I am neither president nor cor

responding secretary of the alumni

chapter in Wichita, but Paul .Skin
ner who is president called me and
asked if I would write The Rainbow
letter.
The AVichiia Aluinni Chapcer ol

A T A has really been very inactive
during 1939, We had two good rush

parties last summer. The first one

1970, Barles, William Henty,Bfta Omicinn, Mf
1971. Bills. Gcurse Haven, , .Gamma Btta, '34
1972, Block, Herbert Edivard, , Gamma Eta, '3S
1973. Carter, Clayton Catitl,, Delta Kappa, '39
1974, Coombs, Durth LaEureit,fiamma Tail, '27
1975. Cowlin, Kenneth Steedman Tan, '39
1976, Beibel, Albert Wavni:, . , ,DeUa Bela, '39
1977, EaEon, Irforge William Clli. 'IS
1978, Eherly, Daniel Chrislian - (.lamma Ela, '30
1979. Greer. Marvin C Gainina Lambda, '35
19S0, Hamilton, lltnry Harold, Jr

Zela, '3S
1981, Hareis, Jameii Ricllinund. Delta Delta, '30
l'J62. Hnstun, James Druinmond, Tr

Beta Omega, '39
I9S3. Karn, Clari:nce Haskell ., Beta Gamma, �3R
1984, Kelly, Keith Franlilin, , Gamma Iota, �!{.
1985- LutLy, Wiliiam Frederic, ,..,, ,Bi;ia, '3S
19aii. Mouiict, William Strong, ,, Beta Mu. '39
19S7. Porter, Allen Samuel Gamma Mu, '30
1988. Skinner. George Tiirable

, , , .Delta Epsilon, ^33
1989. Smith, Harlev Edcber Delta Mn, '33
1990. VanDyck, Kenneth Arthur

Delta Beta, '38

was held in July at the farm of Jack
Spines, Jr, We entenained about

twenty rushees. The second parly
was a dinner held at the Wichita
Club Lhe first of .September and we

enieriained about fifteen rushees at

chat time. The result was that there
were nrore men pledged Delt from
Wichita this year than for a good
many years.
About twenty Delts from Wichita

attended the Twenty-Fifth Anni

versary of Gamma Tau at Lawrence
in November, it certainly was the

biggesi occasion that Gamma Tau
had ever had and, I am sure, that
it will prove to be a big boon
toward future homecomings at

Gamma Tau.
December 23 we held our annual

Christmas dance with the Sigma
Nus. This is an annual aflair and
for many years has been the biggest
and best party of the Chrisimas .sea

son. About twenty actives and

pledges from the surrounding chap
ters aiiended. We even had Delts
from as far away as Northwestern

Universiiy and Brown University.
A lai^e crowd attended and both
che aciives and alumni voied ic the
best Cibristmas dance we have ever

had, Eddie Gibbons and his Mis
souri Tigers from Columbia Uni

versity furnished the music.
The next meeting is to be held at

the end of January at the Wichita
Club and plans are being made by
President Paul Skinner for increased

aciivity during 1940.
Dortii L. Coombs

Send Your

Song Bdok Suggestions

to the

Central Office

by

June 1, 1940

New Paid Loyalty Fund Memberships
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Alph a�.4 llegheny
I'he timi; for another chapter

letter has rolled around and has
found us very busy here at Alle

gheny College, Otirgrealesi achieve
ment has been the jjrocuring of new
furniture in the clownstairs. Ibis
includes three new rugs, ilaven-
poris, card tables and chairs, phono-
gra|Db record stands, smokers, and
all the rest of (he things which make
a fraterniiv house more homelike.

Considering the new eijuipmenc
and tbe splendid palming job, in
terior and exterior, il is easily seen

that we want to make this bouse as

livable as it is possible.
Two very successful social events

have been held� the pledge dance,
Xovember 4, and the fall party, De
cember 9, 'I'wo of lhe finest orchcs-
Iras in this district played for us and
a reallv fine time was bad bv all.
As for individual achievements

�Ed "Deacon" SpoHord, '40, was

elected president of the Thoburn
CMiib for pre-miiiisterial students
for the second siraigbt vear, and
bouse manager Paul .-Vbel, '42, was
elected seireiarv of lhe same organ
ization; pledges Frye, '42. and Mav.
'41, and active Marasco, '42, made
the basketball squad easily; pledge
(]arlisle, '41;, reached the semi
finals in the iniramural ping-|)ong
tournament: Lawrence Mav and
Gordon D, Watson. Vjo, were .Alle
gheny rejire.seniatives at che Kappa
Phi Kappa regional conference at

Penn Stale this year; Gordy reiiied
as treasurer of lhe House this month
and was succeeded by William Mor
ris, '41: President Gcorge Even was

elected j)resideni of ihe junior class.
Now signing off 'til next time!

"\\'"iLLis Bowman

Beta�Ohio

Beta, together with all the rest

of i T i, mourns the death of Kleber
W. Hadlev, Northern Division Pres
ident, and a sincere and able Deh
leader for many years.

So far, this has been a banner

l.ili Jot's Nine: Sevenly-two ol file

seventy-five nndergraduaie rhrtpters re

port to you in this issue. The Soutltcm
and i\orllietn Dii'isiotis have one hun
dred per cent representation.
In broivsinq through Ihis depaif-

menl, reading the reports of chapters
\ou now know or those yon have linown
in The past you will note a uniformity
in present trends, A great deal of coii-
structiou in the physical plants lim
taken place litis past summer and fall.
Actii'itics are increasing, .scholarship is

going up, financial siruclures are

sirenglheriing� Ihe combinalion is a

healths sij^ii.

year fiir A T A at Ohio Universiiy,
and ive are looking forward to even

greater achievement for 1940, The
vear got under way successfully with
the garneiing of a good pledge class,
and first recognition of Delt Icader-

sliij) in camjms aciiviiies came with
the selection of Stephen Fuller and
John Geotge O'Brien 10 "J" Club,
junior men's activities honorary.
The chapier has made a fine start

in the struggle to retain the beau
iiful intramural trophy won last

year, Delt touch footballers won

ifie University plaque in that com

petition; we are holding our oivn

in howling; and, in basketball, our
class "A" and "B" teams both re

main undefeated, ft is generally ex-

|x:cted that our boys will come

I hrough again with the basketball

championship.
For Ihe loiidi football title Bela

athletes downed a strong Phi Delia
Theta scjuad two days in a row, 'j-d,
and ti-o, .Added feature at these
< hampionship games was an all-
Delt band, wilh President Bob Jolly
as Drum Major, an R, O. T, C, color

guard, and ten chapier musicians,
who made up in fraternal spirii
what thev lacked in musical finesse.
Center of attraction in cite bouse

this year is "Pupchen," half Brock-
erhound, half Scottie, all black, and
an ideal chajiter mascot. First of
several chapter dances this year was
held in his honor, and his piciine
has been displayed in numerous

l-iiiblicaiions. including Collegiate
Digest, roio-gravitre publication cir
culated nationally with college pa
pers.
Al Christmas lime the chapier

"adopted" a 12-year-old Athens

boy, who had been selected by fiical
school authorities as the town's most

ilesening voungsier, and, in addi
tion CO buying him a conijileie oul-

fit of clothes, from shoes through
jacket, presented him with several
articles of Boy .Scout equipment,
and made him guest of honor at a

banquei and jiarty held at the
house. Pictures of the boy, togeiher
with Bob [oily, chapter president;
Scoiiy Manindill, treasurer; and
Charlie Loftus, social chairman; ap
peared in Columbus and Cleveland

pajsers,
Richard Barber was selected this

fall to membcrshi|j in Torch, sen

ior men's honorary. He joins
Broiher Jolly in this select groiqi.
In aiklition, |olly is president of die
local chapier of Blue Key, national
men's honorarv, and Brother Bill
Evans is an active member,
Ohio Delts are now looking toi-

ward to lhe annual Beta Winter
Fonnal. to be held 'Ihursday, Jan
uary 25, for which Charlie Barnei
and his nationally acclaimed band
will play. Bainei, with one of the
lop swing bands of the country,
keeps up lhe tradition staried by
ibis chapter when it brought Count
Basie am! his lamotis colored band
to the campus.
Announcement was made eailier

Ihis year thai Beia ranked first scho
lastically on the O. U. campus, hav
ing topped all other fraterniiies, the
sororities, and the .Ml-EIniversiiy
average for ihe second semester last

year, Piesent repoits indicaie that
tbe margin oi superiority will be
mainiained it not increased this se

mester.

Lest we iorgei, the chapter won
lhe cup again this year fi�r ihe best
decoraied bouse at Homecoming,
making it six years out ot the last
eight, Compciilion was intense this

89
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year, but there was no doubt that
the Dell entry led the field, fn ad
dition, lhe chapier glee club pre
sented a serenade and "Walk-
Around" at Homecoming which
was widely acclaimed.
Barber is a member of the Uni

versity Publications Board, and
Broiher John Dengel, in addition
to being Advertising Manager of
the Athena, Ohio Ebiiversity year
book, is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Ohioan, campus
humor magazine, Broiher Harry
Davis has also been chosen for the
coveted post of senior football man
ager for next year,
W'illiam Evans was recently

elected presideni of the University
Men's Glee Club, while Emerson
Houf was elected secrecary -treas
urer, John O'Brien and pledge
William Kursel were elecced to the
House of Delegates, men's student

government- body, and Jolly has
been elected to the Student Center
Commiitee.
May ibis new year see ibe Cre.s-

cent increase!
Bob Joli.v

Gamma�W, and J.
With the cooperation of the

whole chapter and with Dan Core
and Dan Finkbeiner at the helm,
Gamma came through anoiher
highly successful rushing season

iviih a lotal of founeen pledges.
Once again both actives and

pledges are doing more than their
share of work in exiracurricular
aclivities on the campus. In spons
we were rejiresenled first by George
Flail who helped close his college
career wich a spectacular season on

the gridiron. Chuck Wilson does
his best for Gamnia on the "Presi
dents'

"

swimming team. Pledge
Wallace Kcttlcwell lias proved to

be one of the most dependable
members of the baskeiball leam by
aiding lhe Red and Black dribblers
to go undefeated so far this sea

son. Still another pledge. Bob

Younkin, reached the semi-finals in
intramural wrestling. The House's
touch football team came in second
in the fall intramurals. P>ed Zollin

ger, Dave Crawford, Alex Fricke,
Alan Fawcett, Fred Zollinger and

Jack Harper all hold managerial
positions in the athletic line.

Once more lhe campus publica
tions are virtually Delt, Bill Jacobs
heads the editorial staff of the Red
and Black, campus weekly, while
Fred Zollinger is business manager
of that piihlication, Alex Fricke is

a member of tbe editorial siaif of
the paper, and the Hcm.se is repre
sented on the business staff by Dan

Finkbeiner, Bill Frost, Bill Dickie,
George Redding, and Andy Mar-

gileth. .'Man Faweei 1 is business

manager of the yearbook. The Pan

dora, with Bill Frost on his staff.

Jack Rynd holds a [Xisilion on the

sophomore editorial staff of that

publication, Sam Robinson, George
Ilinkens, Jack Harper, and Bill
Dickie help edit lhe literary maga
zine, the Gamholier.
In executive positions on the

campus we have Bill Jacobs as pres
ident of Student Council and Pi
Delta Epsilon, journalistic honor

ary. Sam Robinson is ]>residenl of
the fraierniiy honorary, Kera. In

the realm of class oflicers we have
Bill Frost in tbe capacity of sopho
more secretary.
December 10, the entire house,

both actives and pledges, attended
a special Sunday evening service

given by Dean High Moor in honor
of the Delt chapiers from W, and

J,, Pitt, and Carnegie Tech at Trin
ity Caiiiedral in Pittsburgh,
Now with a new scioesier coming

up Gamnia is echoing with expec
tations of even greater atiainments
in 1940 than we experienced in the

past year,
John D, Rynd, Jr.

Delta�Mich igan
Fk.antic activity initiated che re-

lion of the chapter 10 begin the new

school year. The Shelter was redec
orated, and beautiful new bath
rooms were completed shortly there
after. At last, prepaiaiion was com

pleted for fall rushing. Fhe rush

ing period was again a highly suc

cessful one for Delta, Twenty-two
men were pledged. The lai^e class
was due in no small part to the dil

igence of Bill Beatty, rushing chair
man. Considering the faci that
tiiere were no telephones in the
dormitories. Bill did a very fine job.
Later in the semester Bud Chamber
lain and Emmel Whitehead were

elected co-chairmen for the coming

year and immeoiately laid plans for
second semesier rushing.
Already Delta has begun a new-

roll of honor men. Bob Wagner
was initiated into Sphinx, junior
liierary honorary society. Bob is

manager of the classified depart
ment o� The Michigan Daily. Had

ley .Smith has recently returned
irom Florida, where he spent his
Chrisimas vacation, as a delegate
from the Michigan Union to a con-

ventirm of executives of student
unions, John Yager has been elected
junior manager of the Efniversiiy
football season for the coming year.
John has aspirations of succeeding
Carl Wheeler, manager of this year's
leam,

Chapier aihledcs are under the
direction of George Cornell, one

of our most able athletes. George
led the speedball leam to victory
in the second place playoffs. Nevin

Jamieson, captain of the chapter
swimming leam, paced the fellows
to a valiant effort in this sport.
The basketball leam looked well
in the two practice games played
thus far. Delta's unofficial louch
football team was second to none,

nor did the pledges succeed in up
setting chapter prestige in the an

nual game. I-ack of height played
havoc with the chances of the

volleyball team. Prospects of ath
letic improvement arc exceptionally
good this year.
The football season brought with

it an extremely successful Home

coming for Delta alumni. From
near and far they returned to be

greeted by the aciive chapter, some

from as far as New York and New

England, In reciprocation ihe chap
ter was host to group nf Ohio State
Delts at the annual football contest
betiveen ihe schools. Unfortunate
circumstances made the postpone
ment of ttie annual pledge formal

expedient, but its successor, a

Christinas dance, was well attended
and enjoyed by all. A chapter
Christmas party was held immedi
aiely preceding the holidays. The
climax of the social season is immi
nent with the J-Hop and House

Party.
With finals on the way and in

dicative of the halfway mark. Delta
considers herself well on the road to

an ultimately, most successful year,
Edward W, Rei!>
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EpsHon�Albion

Epsii.a.N staried the year 1939-40
in fine style by getting eighteen fine
boys as pledges. The Epsilonians
came back to the Shelter this fall
and found several improvements in
the house. New beds were in the
dorm and a neiv drivewai- all
around the house with a spacious
parking space in the back.
One of the finest improvements

in the house and a real addiiion in
al! wavs, was the completion earlv
in December, of a new recreation
room in the basemeni, .\ large
room, it is finished with white
knotty pine, has modernistic lights
and ceiling and lerv shorilv will
have completely new furniture. All
ot the work except that of plaster
ing the ceiling, was done bv che
bovs in the House.

Fhis fall. Epsilon was fortunaie
in having an exceptionally sirong
fraterniiv football leam. It blocked
and scored to ven high honors in
the interfraternity league, despite
earlv season injuries of some of
the most capable pla\ers. Having
placed at che top in lootball. Epsi
lon is looking iorward lo a great
season in intramural athletics,
\Viih two panies having taken

place alreadv, the pledge's "Sweater
Swirl" and the annual Fall Fonnal,
the bois are looking fonvard to the
vearlv "Black and White

"

paitv.
Lasting a coupla' da^s, it proies a

great success and a great get-to
gether.

M. Daniel Siler

Zeta�Western Reserve.

ZeT-v Delts ivere happi to learn
ihat John Lucas had been voted ihe
"most valuable gridder' of Cleve
land's Big Four 1939 season. John,
a senior from Sharpsville, Pa., was

a major factor in lhe position of
chief ball carrier. Likewise out

standing in Reserve's first siring line
were pledge Ernest Eros and Brother

Geoi-ge Noland in the positions of
end and guard, respectiieh, Willie

Waggle. Reserve's .\I1-Big Four end
of 1938 has had bis lonsils removed,
and definitelv will be back in foot
ball harness next fall. He didnt

plai last season because he had not

fullv recovered from pneumonia.
but now he is back to his old-time

weight ot 225.

Another announcement which

sounded good to Zela ears nas that

John DiiCbe/, Zeta's social chair
man, had been chosen co-chainiian
of ^\'estern Rcsene's Junior Prom.
iihicb will take place sometime this
month wilh a "name' band as iis
aitrartion. .An Battles was ap
pointed senior manager of the Re-
serie swimming team upon which
Clarence Allen. Bob Baskin, and
Dave Morrison mai also be found

starring ai anv tank event. Dave
Miller recentlv took over the job
of senior manager of the Reserve
Ice Hocke\ team which plavs in the
Penn-Ohio College Hockey League-
Bill Berkeley, captain and former
goalie of this leam, has been shitted
10 defense. Four other Dehs. Don
Voss, Bud Latimer, Hoi\"ie Stevens.
and �Lefii" Giles comprise che rest

of the Zeta men on chis Delt dom
inated team.

In intramural sports the chapter
is holding its owm fighting to gain
first place in the fraternity league
and tbe chances of regaining che
first place cup for University champs
arc not so slim. Intramural man

ager Homer Giles led ihe chapier
to the Iraterniiv championsliip in
indoor baseball aided bv the pitch
ing anns of Frank Thomas and \'er-
non Kolze and the batting ol Dave
Lash. Zeca is also in tbe final plav-
offs of iniramural vollevball.

Pledge Jim Moran headed a com

miitee, aided b\ John Lumin and
Fred Oldenburg, which produced
a fine pledge dance for the actives
November iS, Decorations were of
lhe naiiiical trend. November 28
found the alumni trooping back co

the Sheller for their annual alumni

banquet. Judge Shallenburger was

guesi speaker and ouLside guesis in
cluded the football and fencing
coaches and athletic director of Rc-
serie.

In literar\ acii\iiies Walt Leon
ard and Bud Hvde mav be found
writing fraternin news for the Red
Cal magazine, while Howie Stevens
and Bill McSorley are conducting
a gossip column for the Reserve
Tribune, weeklv siudent newspa
per. Bill Poe. junior, may be found
in the role of business manager of
the lauer publication which now

boasis the fourth largest circula-
lion in Ohio,

But all has not been play for the
Zeta Delts. Lacesc reports show that

ATA. lai-gest chapier on the Re
serve campus in ihe second semester

last vear. boasted fourth highesi
average in scholarship for fraternitv
men. President Ed Ilothnan has
been applving himself to work on

the interfraiernity relations com

miuee of the Interfraterniiy Coun
cil, which is now- drafiing plans for
abolition ot the old "Hell 'Week"'
and a substitution of a new and
mocierated "Greek Week" on the
Reserve campus.
House decorations, made possible

bv the Zeta moihers and alumni,
accounied for a rcpapering of a ma

jor portion of the three floors of the
house and a new cai-peting for the

upper and loiver halls. .Also, noiv

ive have a lamp and poo! table. The
latter, obtained by Brother Russell
Grifhn. an English instructor at

Reserve, will be placed in a newly
enlai-ged and redecorated recreation
room.

Last, but farthest from least im

ponant. was the Christmas Fonnal
held in the Hotel Cleveland under
the successful direction of co-chair
men DuChez and Thomas,
Zeta goes into the new lear with

a successful one behind and pros
pects for a better one ahead,

^\'lLLI-VM G, POE

Kappa�Uillsilale

Kapp.\ chaps returned founeen
strong as September set in, promptly
pledged eleven aspiring (now per
spiring) young men. and proceeded
meiTilv coward the compleiion of
another school lear.
Crankshaw and Manbv are pres

idents of the junior and sophomore
classes respectiveli. and pledge mas

ter Stuckey understudies the former
in his class post,

�Well up lonard the handle of the
learbooks staff arc Crankshaw,
Manbv. Baxter and Emmons and
pledge Travliern.
House president W'illiam Wall

has earned himself a place in col-
legiates blue-blooded Who's Who.
Homecoming was a roaring suc

cess with numerous Dehs watch
ing Hillsdale wrap up .Ahna. 6-0,
Kappa's decorations, which fea
tured a home-made, life-size war

lank, failed to attract the prize cup.
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but it was concluded at the Shelter
that the award was made on a basis
in ivhich actual ornameniaiion must

have been a sliglnly considered

point.
With the intramural baskeiball

circuif in full .swing, the bovs are

looking forward wilh hippety-hop-
ping beans to the track season�as

the hoopsters have done more wish
ing than swishing. Let il be known,
however, that several of the contests

have been decided by razor margins
(and let the other affairs go un

known). Smart Stuckey, Bud .Sweg-
les. Howdy J\irnas, Dick Emmons
and pledgemcn Hamillon, Kasis
chke and Clark arc expected 10
send 'der cinders a-flyin' when the
starter's guns bark.

Socially, the Bowery Brawl lived

up 10 its sobriquet and reesiablished
itself as the vear's best dance.

Sophomore Bob Manby, who did
Hillsdale's centering during the fall
frolics was elected co-capiain of the
grid gang, and will be much heard
from in tbe future�as will we.

Dick Emmons

Mu~-Oh'io Wesleyan
Dear Pop;
You WANTED to know what we've

been doing here at Mu {besides
eaiin', sleepin', and siudying like
the , . ,) so to show you what's tip
listen for awhile.

1 certainly was glad to see the ol'

place. All of the fellows must have
been homesick too because we

worked so hard on rushing that we

pledged fifteen of the best boys in
the class of '43, Now, don't tell me
that's only what we think and I'm

couniing my chickens before they're
hatched for the freshmen pledges
went ahead to prove we aciives were

good pickers,
I used io diink my cla.ss was hot

stuff, but these boys are plenty good.
An McElfish is president of the
freshmen Y. M. C. A., Ed Goepper
is presideni ot the freshmen dra
matic society, and Norm Scrimshaw
is president of che freshmen Bible
Club. Hey�that isn't all by a long
shoe for five are in ibe Singing Club
and Owen, Copp and Ireland re

ceived football nitmerals. (We're
hoping and j)raying ihey're as schol

arly as their grades indicate thus

far.)

No, pt)p, I'm not trying tn con

ceal the upper class activities lor
we've all been busy. Four of the
brothers (Bartlett, Eppler, Rickey,
and Dieckmann) were awarded var

sity football letters, and we have
lliree of the four major senior

varsiiy managerships. Bill Stewart
is senior baskeiball manager, An

Gooding is baseball manager, and
Dave Sieitz is track manager. In
tramurals are not going too well
but we're bringing our average up
in the winter sports. Oh, yes,
Broilier Flughes ia playing varsity
basketball.
Tell ma that Bill Kraus and Dick

I-ligley were inducted into Theta

-Alpha Phi, dramaiics honorary. I
lb ink she will remember them,

(Maybe!) And "Kelly" Danford is
now a member of Phi Mu vVlpha,
music fionorary. Paul Schmick re-

cenily entered the journalism .so

ciety, Pi Delta Epsilon, I explained
to you once that O, D, K. took out

standing men on ibe campus. Well
�Boh Decker was "tapped" in No
vember.
We had a dandy Christinas party.

But following it the fresbmcii cook
il into their hearls to throw the sen

iors into tbe showers�with the help
of the sophomores. Boy, did we

bave fun!
Good night, I nearly foi^ot to tell

you about our Winter Formal, 'Fhe
fellows decorated the house with

pine houghs and electric candles,
and wc "imporced" a band, Gosb,
but my dale was a dream . . ,

don't worry, I stilt have my Fra

ternity pin.
Say, pop, I have to rush now.

Could vou send a little cash in ad
vance of my allowance 10 sort of
carry me along? Fbanks, old man.

Your son,
Charles E. Ziecler

Nu�Lafayette
Nn BEGAN the year with the prob

lem of getting a large pledge class
to sujiplant the gracluates of 1939.
All brothers realized it, and with
hard work, were able to pledge a

class of sixteen freshmen and one

u|f|jerclassman. leachng the Lafay
ette campus. While, for Nu, this
number is extremely laig;e, we be
lieve the men to be of high caliber.
and il must be said that ihey co

operate to the fullest extent with
the upperclassmen.
We find, at the half-year mark,

that every man in Nu is participat
ing in at least one extracurricular

acliviiy. Among the outstanding
are; William U. Meier, president of
che Brainerd .Society, a member of
K. R. T,, honorary society for out

standing men of Lafayette, mana

ger of soccer for the fall seasim,
and secretary of the In ter Iraternity
Council, Hugh Thomas swims the

50 yard free style event. Althcmgh
Hugh is a sophomore, his freshman
record was so impressive that it is

expected he will prove a source

of power for the varsity, George
Dochterman played first string right
end on the Lafayctie football team,
and is assured of a berth on the
Lafayette nine in the spring. Fred
Love is a letterman in varsity foot
ball, noteworthy because he was a

sophomore fullback. Eugene Hoff
is a letterman in swimming, but is
unable to swim this year due to a

mastoid operaiion undergone last
summer. Jack Hood is a member
of Tau Beta Pi. Andrew Horton,
Charles Troxell, Franz Schmitz, and
Jim Sigman are members ol the staff
of the college newspaper.
Of the large pledge cla.s.s, Henn

Gayley, Emil Sommer. Jack Bolton,
Howard Williams, Luther Graves,
Bob Montgomery, Jack 'V'an Roden,
and Bill Morris have or are partic
ipating in some freshmen sport.
Luther Graves has received his nu

merals in fieshraen football, and
Bob Montgomery and Bill Morris
have earned them in freshmen soc

cer.

While no iniramural trophies
have been brought to the mantel
of Nu during ihc fall season. Nu
has shown great improvement over
past years. The cross-country squad
placed ihird in compeiiiion. Both
football and soccer teams were high
in their respeccive leagues. The
outlook for winter spons is bright.
The bowling teams are shaping
splendidly and big things are ex

pected from tbem. The two basket
ball teams entered in the leagues
have played three games, each win
ning two and fi)sing one. While
swimming is not under way as yet,
intramural maierial for that sport
seems betier than in pasi years.
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On the night following ibe fall
inierfracerniiv ball. November 19,
Nu held the firsc of a scries of three
Honse dances. Fiftv couples danced
to the music of ibe Princeionians,
well-known band from ibe Oranges
in New Jersev. and excellent punch
was served bv the traditional Jim
Nolan. The dance proved to be one

of the finest, socially, that Nu has

enjoied in manv years.

This briefiv reviews the aclivities
of Nu chapier since the beginning
of 1939-4"-

Albert L, McNO-mle

Omicron�loiva

Tins ve-AR Omicron has siarted
out iviih a bang lo retain the title
of the leading Fraiernitv on the
Iowa campus. During the summer

the house was redecorated and put
into fine shape. Our pledge class
has gained much recognition in ac-

liiiiies and is leading all other tia-
terniti pledge classes in scholarship.
We are placing miicb emphasis on

scholarship this vear and Omicrcm
is well on the ivav cowards haiing
the highesC scholarship in icars.

In our efforis for scholarship we

have not neglecicd the old Delt so

cial life, November 4, approxi
matelv fortv-fiie L'niversilv of Iowa
coeds were served with summonses

to appear at the chapter house to

answer chai-ges adianced in behalf
of the ATA Jail Pany, l\"hen the

guests arrived thev found all win
dows barred, and when admitted
were given cardboard programs in
scribed with their official number.
In the basement recreation room

OUI- cameraman ivas biisv taking of
ficial pictures for the rogues' gal-
lerv, A'agranis, jailbirds, gun molls.
barmaids, and sirens had a bang-up
time at lhe party.
Our accivicies in the house have

been sCressed gieailv and we find ihe
bois participating in manv extra

curricular activicics. The House Is

proud to announce ihat Ed McLain
was one of Eddie .Anderson's regu
lar starters in the "Ironnien's" back-
field ibis season, Johnny Greer is
now assistant business manager of
che Daily lowan. and is also a mem

ber of the Frivol staff, as is Jolm
Collinge, our prexy. Prexy Collinge
is planning 10 take his old place
among the notables in the Big Ten

Track competition as the best of ihe

high hurdlers. Arc Manush. cajiiain
of the Iowa Big Ten Champion
Baseball team last vear, is back ibis

year, and has lead the touch foot
ball team to another victorv in the
fraiernitv league. Jack Reams and
Fred C!onger have been holding
down leads in the Universitv 's dra
matic plays. Ered is also an an

nouncer at the Universitv Radio
Staiion, .Art Johnson. Jim Nelson.
and Gene Curran have icon their
numerals in fooiball�Eddie An
derson has great expeciaiions from
these bovs and should be watched
for next year. Ernie Ocheltree is a

member of the Iowa's Alarching
Band, while Glenn Minnich is a

member of the distinguished Scot
tish Highlanders, Doc Tepfer is

working out with the larsiii wres

tlers and Walt Brown is working
out with lhe baseball team.
Much n-edit must be given Bob

Masters and -\n MaiHisli. our

pledge trainers, for making lhe

pledges gel out into the fields of
sports and scholarship and prove
that both can be combined.

ROBFRT E. \\"OOI-I1NG

P i�Mis.^issi[jp i
B.-vci; iro_\i the Chrisimas holi

davs che men of Pi are wearing
looks of grim determination for
thev are making a last effort to

cram enough ammunicion into their
heads to conquer approaching ex-

amiuaiions. Too, they iuiend to at

least equal their last vear's scholastic
standing ol foiirib among the fra
ternities at Ole Miss.
An ambitious group ai twentv

constitute the pledge class, one of
the besi in the historv of the chap
ter, and ive are looking forward to

initiaiion which will be held the
afternoon of March 2, followed by
our banquet for alumni and our

annual R-VINBOw fonnal dance that

night. J. C. Buckley of Newton and
Charles Harrison of Ptiiladelphia
are presideni and secretary, resjiec-
tiielv, of the pledges. In a contest

based nn points for each service to

lhe chapcer. tfie pledge receiving the

highest number of points will be
ai\"arded a prize of tuentv-fiic dol
lars. .Vi present, A'ernon Lash. Bob
Hummel, and Joe Logan, in the or

der named, are leading.

Pi has displaved more athletic

prowess than usual this year in in

tramural sports. \Ye broke even in

soft ball, and at present are un

defeated in basketball. A'ernon Lash
nill probablv be recrowned horse
shoe champion as he has eliminated
all opponeiiis nnluckv enough to

have been )iiiied agaiiisi him,
John Hovious. Pi's redheaded

balDjack. was named on tbe second
,All-Soniheasiern football team. Nor
does be confine himself to football.
for he is a first-string guard on the

baskeiball qiiinict. Broun \\"illiams
and Henri Kinard were oiher mem
bers of the football team.
The influence of James (Nickie)

Nichols of A'icksbui^, recently in
itialed, has been decidedly felt,
especiallv in ihe active meetings.
Eugene Hanison was elected vice-

president, succeeding Joe A\'ashing-
ton nho transferred to the L'niier-
silv of Tennessee law school.
President Joe Lauderdale, Ben

Buchanan, \\ilburn Holmes, and
Bob Hummel lead the Deles in ex

tracurricular activities,
Looie Hc)|)kins, guardian of the

treasun, reporis that it is in good
condiiion. so what is to keep us

from haling a most successful sec

ond semester?
Robert M. Logan

Rho�Slevens

The .SHELrr-R at Rho had under

gone a number of improvements bv
the time school reopened last fall.
Due 10 the efforts of the trustees,

under tbe leadership of Roger
Morse. '27. who was ablv a.ssisied
by "Duke" Stevens, '06. and with
the help of the alumni and the
Delta Tau Delia Socieiv of Hobt>
ken. the Shelter had acquired much
needed roof rejiairs, new floors and
stair coverings, new beds, freshlv
painted rooms, a neiv shoiver. new
basins in the bathroom and new

pictures Ior the libran and ping-
pong room.

Bv the end ol rushing we had

pledged nine freshmen and nvo

sophomores fiir a loial of eleven out
of lhe sixti-tico who pledged the
ten fraterniiies on the campus.
Following rushing Rho held its

annual formal dance in Jacobus
Hall, which, incidentallv, turned
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out to be one of our most successful
dances.

Rolling along into the first term
found our secreiary, Harvey Hen
nig, elected as editor-in-chief of lhe
school yearbook and junior editor
of the school paper, as well as be
ing an active member of the fencing
team and a member of the Junior
Prom committee, George Daly was

responsible for getting the ball roll

ing and organizing the intrafra-
lernity basketball games, George
Lahey was elected chairman ot the
Junior Prom commiuee. Fred Ty
ler and James Stilwell were elected
to the school Honor Board. In
other activities we have: Bob Leek
on the varsity basketball leam. Glen
William.son and Chet Williams in
lhe dramatic .society. Gene Gardner
on the Junior Banquet commiuee,
Franklin Tucker in the band and
orchestra, Fred Tyler on the tennis
team, Ernie Pederson on the edi
torial board of the yearbook, War
ren Comfort as second officer of the
Rifle Club, and Doug Collins and
Chet Williams on the fencing team.

George Lahey and Franklin
Tucker are still talking about tbe
Karnea and their trip to Colorado
via Canada and tbe loiva Slate Fair.

Harvey Hennig

Tau�Penn Slate

The eir.st half of the school year
is practically over and Tau can look
back with pride on a very success

ful and active semester,

Tbe 1939-40 school year was

opened by an energetic and ex

tremely .successful rushing season.

The chapter pledged thirteen men

and by no means was this an un

lucky number. This year's fresh
man class has shown itself to be ex

tremely aciive, jilacing men on tbe
Glee Club, college choir, and in the
fall production of the Thespians,
musical comedy group of the col

lege. Other freshmen have gone out
for the wrestling squad.
The upperclassmen have not let

the freshmen steal all tfie glory for

they have been working also, Ralph
Crow'ther, co-manager ot the tennis

team, was elected to Parmi Nous,
junior-senior honorary society. Dick
Ramsey was selected for the march

ing and concert Blue Band, the of
ficial musical organization of the

school. In the managerial line we

have Jim Gilmore, a first assistant
track manager and a member of
Bine Key, junior men's honorary.
In the sjihere of sjions Tau is

well represenied on the campus this
vear, Len Krou.se, a sophomore, is
(me of the few men who is a member
of both the varsiiy football and var

sity basketball teams. Len is a mem

ber of Friars, athletic honorary so

ciety. Another athletic sophomore
is Bob Monow, a member of ihe la
crosse team. He is a member of
Druids, another athletic honorary
society. Jim Lewis, a junior pledge,
is a member of tbe varsity boxing
team. He is also a member of
Parmi Nous,
In the journalistic line we are

represented by Brad Owens and

Sidney Cowlin, Brad is an editor
on the college paper while Sidney
Cowlin is advertising manager of
the student handbook.
Came winter and the boys lurncd

wilh a will and converted the ten

nis court into an excellent skat

ing rink. The members are now

busy sharpening their skates and

praci icing figure eights.
Stanley H, Young

Upsilon�Rensselaer

Last summer our Sheller received
a complete facial. We now have a

new roof, a rather striking "three-
tone" paint job, and all the trim

mings that go ivith such an over

haul. The beginning of the vear

saw us in a mad whirl putting the
inside of the house in commission
for the coming school year and rush
ing. Some of the boys did their
rooms over in unique fashion, such
as covering their walls with maps
and tbe like. They all turned out

very successful.
Rushing was conducted most suc

cessfully under the chairmanship of
Don Walton. In two weeks we had
ourselves nineteen neophytes, all of
whom are first class and have every
sign of being good Delts,
Upsilon is well represented in the

aihlctic field this year as usual. Out
fi)r football were Don Hoojx's, Jim
Wallace. Bob Baker, Bob Stites,
Chuck Elder and Bill Johnson, all
of whom saw first string action.

"Fhe soccer field saw Dick Gon
der, Red Nye and Jim Rathhone

playing their part in making this
one of Rensselaer's most successful
soccer seasons. This was Brother
Gonder's last year on the field for
R. P, I.
At the present, we have our eyes

on this year's basketball team cap
tained by Bill Ludke. "Fhey have

played three games so far and have
three victories well lucked under
their belt. Red Nye has a good toot-
bold in chis sporC also, as well as

Dick Nadler, Ed Mueller and Bill
Wicks. The Delts are well repre
sented on Rensselaer's fields and do

ing an excellent job.
Upsilon has its share of extra-

curricula aclivities also.

Jim Wallace has been appointed
to the commiuee directing Soiree,
our .sophomore dance,
Russ Warner, Tom Savage and

Jim Wallace are all lining up for

promotions on the Editorial Staff
of the Poly, Ralph Albright retires
as editor-in-chief later on in the
year. He's putting out a good pa
per this year,
Nal Evans, Bob Iszard, Russ

Warner and Red Nye are all on the

junior board of our yearbook. The
Transit, while Dick Gonder is busi
ness manager and Phil Hopper is
on the Senior Board.
Recently elected to next year's

Senior board of "Campus Reviews"
on WHAZ, were Red Nye, Russ
Warner and Bill Jacobus,
Chuck Lounsbury and Ralph Al

bright made 'Fan Beta Pi this year,
Ihis just about winds up our ac

livities lo date.
William W. Jacobus

Phi�Washington and Lee

WriH SEVENTEEN men to form one

of lhe strongest pledge classes in re

cent years. Phi already appears des
tined to maintain the enviable rec

ord which it achieved last year.
Leo Reinartz, former president of

the House, member of Omicron
Delta Kappa, honorary leadership
fralernity, and captain this year of
Washingtim and Lee's basketball
leam, has distinguished himself thus
far this season by his stellar work at

guard position for lhe Generals,
Jack MaHory is also a member of
lhe basketball squad, and Dickie
Spindle is now serving as one of the
sophomore managers in that sport.
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Jack Crawford and Jack ,\kin are

showing up cxceptionalh well this

year on the varsitv swimming team.

which has a habit of generally
copping the Southern Conference

championship. Pledges Bill Web
ster, Don Garreison. anil Porter

Haizlip are members of the hesh-
man swimming team. Charlie
Bowles will again be ivTestling in
the 155-lb. weight division on the
varsitv wrestling team. Last year.
Bowles receiied a tropin' in recog
nition of his being high-point man
on the squad.
Ross Hersei was recentlv elected

CO Omiaon Delia Kappa, for ihe
service he has rendered to the cam

pus. It was Ross who led the local
Red Cross drive to its goal, by stag
ing "W S: L "Zapoppin'," a revue

which attracted siate-i\"ide commenc,

Hersey is a member of the track

squad, Sigma Delta Chi, honoran

journalism fraierniiy, and president
of the Glee Club, which last vear

won the Fred \\'aring cup at an

appearance in Washinglon, Seven
other bovs in tbe chapter are also
members of the Glee Club, includ

ing Frank Hvnson. vice-president;
Dick Spindle. Pete Hoffman, Bob
Peckham, Al Fuller, Bill \\'ebsier.
and Don Garreison, Also along the
music line, E. W. Brockman is stu

dent director of the universitv band.
of which Bill Harrelson is a mem

ber. "Brock" also handles one of
the sax jobs in ibe Southern Col

legian dance band, along with Ed

Blair, and Bobby "Traps" Boai-

wright.
Having alreadv attained the

unique record of winning the in
tramural athletic championship
three consecutive years, the chapier
is again holding its own. having ad

vanced to the third round in foot

ball, the semi-finals in volleyball,
and scoring a large percentage of

points in handball. With baiket-

ball commencing, we expect to fur

ther strengthen our position. Cal
Bond and Don GaiTctson recentlv
advanced to the final round of

the intramural debate tournament.

Gene Chamness is general manager
of the Houses iniramural activ icies.

Jim Faulkner and Jim Clarke

have capably represented tbe chap
ter in dramatics. Faulkner recently
having che lead pare in Molnars

The Play's the Thing, which was

faiorablv received in ics perfonn-
ances all over ihe state.

In election to honorarv societies.
Phi is also well represenied. Emil

Rassmann nas elected to the "13"
Club, honoran junior societv, and
Bobbv Boativright was named to

AVhiie Friars, and Dick Spindle to

Pi .Alpha Nu, both of which are

sophomore honoraries. In addition.

Spindle and Boatwright were also
elected to the Cotillion Club.
-All this year, our ihree freshmen

aviators, Pete Hoffman. Jim Funk.
and Bill Webster have aliernatelv
entenained the aciives bv their solo

pertoniiaiues above ihe house.
No comments concerning the

chapiers ivelfare Vi'ould be com

plete without a word about Mrs.
A. B, Coleman, our loielv ncn*

house mother, who assumed her
duties this vear. Not only has she
n'on the heart of even one in the

chapter, but ber chann and grace
hai e done much to make our guesis
feel completely at home. She is
trulv a welcome and fortunate ad
dition to this house.

Emil C, R.I-sS-Mann, III

Ch i�Kenyon

Thi RSDAv, December 14, Field
Secreiarv John Fisher paid bis an

nual visit to Kenvon. Chi enter
tained him with a Christmas pai-tv
that night, buc more interesting and
more imponant ii'as che ceremonv

at dinner in the college Commons,
nbere Chi actiies and pledges re

ceived lhe lion's share of a number
of athletic awards.
File Chi pledges walked off with

football numerals�auiotig them Ed
Chamberlain, who captained the
freshman squad this season. The
other sialivart pledges were Paul
Herrick. Bob KeiT, Bob AVeaier,
and Geoi"ge Seitz. Beside their nu
merals, these lads earned the Wurt-
imer Cuj) for the chapier, awarded
annuallv to the traierniiy with the

largest number of freshman foot
ball numeral men.
Three seniors achieved those cov

eted gold footballs. Tink Herl.

presidenc of Chi. got one for his
work ai fullback. High MacLeish
won a gold charm fi)r his plav in
lhe line, and Joe Rudge receiied

bis for three years' v\-ork as a man

ager,
John Goldsmith brought the

highest honor of all�the Dean's

trophv for sportsmanship�back to

the Delt parlor. This is the second
successive vear the trophv has been

held bv a Deh, Incidentally, it has

been awarded onlv lv^-ice.
.All ibis was a fitting climax for

the photo-finish victory in speed-
ball competition won laie that after
noon after trailing badIv at the half.
"Ihe conquest, all ibe more pleasant
for having been almost a defeat,

gives Chi one win and one second

place in the two intramural events
run oft so far.
In more intellectual fields Chi is

also standing higfi among the cam

pus fra tern ities, George McMullin
and Jim Logan both figured on the
debate team which won for Kenyon
the All-Ohio conference, Chi Delts
cram the masthead of the Kenyon
Collegian. With Ted Cobbev as

editor. George McMullin as busi
ness manager, and MacLeish. Hoff
man, Goldsmith. Shepherd. Lis

tug. Cuthberc. and Weaver holding
down lesser posiiions, the Collegian
has become known on campus�we

feel sure our accusers speak with a

cinge of envi-�as "The Delt Rag."
Two Chi pledges. Ken Dalby and

Bud Southard, and two actives. Hal
lock Hoffman, and Tom Huff, have
been representing the chapier in re

cent Kenvcm dramaiic prodtieiions.
Don .Miller, who has edited this
column in the past, will shortly be
elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
Strong alumni support has en

abled us to start repaii-s on the
Lodge and the chapier room; ibis

important step almost completes
our curreni renovation plan, since
October found new beds, mat-

cresses, and furniture ready for our
use.

We close nith a heaitv and fra
ternal invitation 10 all to drop in
anv lime and meet the lads ot Chi.
Vour best friend mai be rigfit here
with Us. We hail from tbe widlb
and bieadih of the land, from
Massachusetts lo California, from
Michigan to Florida, Rod Boren.
Chi 38. is a frequent and welcome
visitor�hardh a week goes bv that
he doesn't roar in to Kenvon's fine
airport in his trim Monocoupe. If
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ycm can't come as rapidly as he,
perhaps you can stay longer. Any
way, we hope, Good Delts, you all
will give us the pleasure of meeting
you and showing you around your
Kenyon chapter,

James B. MacPherson

Omega�Pennsylvania
Upon REiiiRxiNG to Omega in

October, Penn.sylvania Delts found

many improvements awaiting iheir

approval, lhe chief of which w'as a

brand new ping-pong room, Tbe
ardent dream of every Omega man

for several years, litis iiUra-modern
addition to the Shelter's recrea

tional facilities has proven to be

exceedingly popular.
Largely responsible for A T A's

highly successful social season is this
year's vice-president, Robert Ma

bry. Recognized ibroitgboui the

campus as Penn's "Elsa Maxwell,"
Bob has won complimenis from
everyone. Sophistication and swing
were much in evidence as the Dehs

inaugurated the season with a for
mal dance on Navy week-end. Held
tbe night following the Junior
Prom, the formal was marked by
lhe presence of many alumni and
numerous midshipmen,
"The Farmer in the Dell" was

the theme song for the next Delt
function, a good old-fashioned hay
ride and wiener roast. To say that
"a wow of a time was had by all" is

putting it mildly.
As the Vuletide season ap

proached, the brothers transformed
the Shelter into a beautiful winter
wonderland. The annual slag
Christmas party was sponsored by
the sophomore class. Then 1939's
glitiering social program was con

cluded by a Christmas formal.
In keeping with its policy of

strengthening the bond which
unites the alumni and undergrad
uates. Omega sponsored a series of
colfee hours which were held fol

lowing the football games. 'Fhe

chapier jjaper. Omega News, was

published in November. Edited by
Russ Lynch, lhe publication was

.sent to all nndergraduaie chapters.
Versacilicy prevails among the

Delts this year as will be evidenced

by the activity report. Four letter-

men lead the parade of Omega ath
letes. "Hurricane" Shane, Bob Ma

bry, Jimmy Herbig, and Dan Wess

ling have won honors in football,
lacrosse, tennis, and crew, resjiec-
lively. Charles Troup, a sojiho-
more, is a leading high jumper
on Coach Robertson's track team,

while Don Lynch, also a second-

year man, is a member of the var

sity fencing team, Vic Edellman
and Torchy Giberson are sensa

tional standouts on Pennsylvania's
undelealed ice hockey combination.
Jack Harrington and John Col

lins are lhe chapter's cliiet repre
sentatives to campus publicatiims.
Harrington is edilor-in-chiet of the

yearbook, while Collins, a Beta
Gamma Sigma and senior hcmor

man, is advenising manager.
Charley DeLone, besides being a

cheerleader, has disiinguished him
self as a dancer in the Mask and

Wig show. Seen zooming among
the clouds these days in airplanes
are "Lover" Lott .Schoenleber and

Gcorge McGovern.
Of lhe thirty-two fraternities in

the in ter tra ternity scholastic com

petition, ATA ranks seventh.
Thus, Omega is forging steadily

ahead in all fields of endeavor. En

thusiastically, the members of this

chapter welcome lite New Year.
Daniel R. Wessling, Jr.

Beta Alpha�Indiana

Beta Alpha has inaugurated
plans for 1910 which will place the
House in even higher standing
among the campus fraterniiies than
it already is at the present time.
Ehe House extends its good wishes
for 1940 10 the many other chapters
throughout tbe country.
'Fwo weeks ago when the senior

class president was selected, the
committee in charge of selection
was left with no alternative than
lo choose "Buck" Mauck, of Beta

Alpha, "Buck" is undoubtedly the

outstanding activity man and "rod"
on the Indiana campus, and has
carried off such honors as presideni
of the Union Board, chairman of
the 1939 Junior Prom committee.
Beta Gamma Sigma, Sphinx Club,
Dragon's Head, Board of Aeons,
and numerous other honors. When
he graduates this spring, the chap
ter will lose a truly representative
Delt,

Among the other fields of extra

curricular activity in which the
banner of A T A is represented we

find tfial Beta Alpha has scored a

grand slam in football manager

ships. Morris Ritchie, Dick Hutchi

son, and Bob Arnold were senior,

junior, and sophcnnore football

managers, respectively. In other
athletic managership}? are Bob

Stunkard, basketball; Harry Huff,
swimming; and Joe Glover, track.

Pledge Wells McGurk won his
freshman fooiball numerals.
Out of the thirty men in the

new Civil Aeronautics Authority
flying course, Beta Alpha boasts of
three men.�George "Flight Com
mander" Ranch, John Van Atca,
and Dave Yeoman. Along with

Benny Hatfield, who already has his
student's wings, chese lads consti
tute the "dorm" patrol.
In the field of journalism, Jolin

Van Alta and Don Batton are mem

bers of the staff of the jqi^o Arbutus,
yearbook publication. Van Ana is

junior associate ediior, and Batton
is sophomore editorial assistant.
Our fall initiate into Sphinx

Club was Jim Fausch, who was

also awarded a key by the chapter
for his highlv commendable spirit
ibroiigbout four years at Indiana in
extending tbe good will of A T A

over the campus.
Glen Rust is a member of a new

singing ensemble known as
"

1 2 Men
and a Girl." The group has gained
state-wide recognition for their
work. Broiher Dick Shores, post
graduate in the music school, di
rects the organization.
Best of everything for 1940!

Donald E, Batton

Beta Beta�DePauw
Beta Beta began the school year

in a completely refurnished and re

decorated house, A'he athletic abil-
iiy of the fifteen pledges was imme

diately sliown in intramurals and
in University athletics. Three of
our pledges goi their numerals in
freshmen football. In intramurals
our chapter took a second in tennis
and was close to the top in speed-
ball and swimming. We are now

looking forward to a successful sea
son in basketball and volleyball.
One of the most interesting ath

letic events of tbe year was a touch
football game with the Beta Psi at
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^\'abash, 'Fhis game took place one

Saturday morning before the tra

ditional \\'abash-DePauw football

game, -Although the DePauw var

sity managed to win 01 er the ^Va-

bash varsitv, the Beta Psi chapier
defeated our team bv a large mar

gin. However, the contest was an

interesting one and was choroughlv
enjoied by both teams,

"Fhe lai-gest social event of the
year was our fall fonnal, DePatiw's
Delts have also enjoyed several

picnics, hay rides, and parties. A
newlv organized song group has
learned numerous four pan ar

rangements of popular songs and
has given several successful sere

nades on this campus. Plans are

novv being made co serenade groups
on other campuses in die near fu
ture.

Ch.vrles j, McFall

Beta Gamnia�Wisconsin

.\iTER A summer of extensive re

pairs, we came back to find the
house in its best condition for manv
years. Many pieces of new furni
ture and equipment helped restore

the nacural beauti of the Shelter.

Rushing siarted oft slowly, due

largely to the rules laid down by
che Universicy, but once formal

rushing was over much belter re

sults were noticed, and now things
are progressing ven niceli.

Starting things off this fall. Fife
lisited the Dele house as part of its

trip CO the Wiscoiisin-Marqueite
football game. 'Glamour Boy"
Brooks Conrad was chosen by Fife's
photographer to be featured in an

article and his activities with a local

Alpha Phi were pictured through
out an entire week-end,
-Sociallv, Beta Gamma has hit lops

on the campus this semester, eiery
coed guest volunteering the infor
mation thai our parties are "the

best," From the first formal through
Christmas each party proved to be

better than the last, .As an innova

tion, frequent Sunday buffet sup
pers proved especiallv successful.
Brother Pinky Tomlin and his wife

were guesis of honor at one of
chese. Capacitv crowds came to

each party, and lhe high poini was
reached when more than eightv per
cent ot the bo\s received Pan-Hel
bids.

Delta Tau Delta got a big boost

ac Wisconsin chis vear vdien cuo

Beia Gamma alumni were ap
pointed to the Universilv Boiud
of Regents�Arc Holmes, '15, and
Mike Cleaii. 02, Judge Angle
Backus, founder of a long line of
Beta Gamnra Dehs, retired from
tbe Board aC the same time,

.A few of the bovs more promi
nent in campus aciiviiies include
Brooks Conrad, cheerleader, sports
editor of lhe Daih Caniinal: Phil
Dressier, L'nion Board staff. Phi
Eta Sigma, assistant general chair
man of Pre Prom ; George Can-

right, cheerleader: Fred Kershner,
chief juscice of che Studenc Courc;
"Chuck" Yerkes, social chairman of
Wisconsin's donniiories; and Orv
Fisher, center on the football team.
In interfraternity athletics we've

done not too well, our record being
similar to that ol the Universiti in
football, ^'ollevball found us barelv
nosed out for a division champion
ship, while basketball, just stalled,
finds Us with a promising squad.
Bowling seems to be our best sport
thus far. for we're riding high in
the division and have btu one de
feat in fifteen games to lead all fra
ternities�-this in spice of tbe fact
that we lost three of last year's
squad.

So. wilh S])irii running high, a

fine pledge class, and prospects for

imjjroied scholarship, ne at Beta
Gamma are hoping 10 carry for
ward che excellent start alreadv
made.

John S. Coleman

Bela Delta�Georgia
Et.t\ Dflt.\ is back in the run

ning again after a short, but enjov-
able Christmas vacaiion, .\ll of tlie
lads, with the exception of one

graduating senior, are back in
scliool ivorking hard towards mak

ing this year lhe most successful one
that Beta Delta has ever experi
enced.
The spirit of che bovs has reached

a new high. We stand fifch on the

campus in frateniitv scholarship for
the fall quarter. The brothers are

not saiisfied with chis rapid rise in

scholarship, and we feel positive
that Beta Delta will lead all other

campus fraiernities in this field

upon the completion of the winter

quarier.
Our ivinier rushing season has

just stalled. In the first three davs
of rushing we have attained a �bat

ting" average of too per cent� five
boys have been rushed with a total
of five pledged. We hold high hopes
of swelling this list to a new all-
time peak.
Beta Delta unquestionably leaiLs

our rival campus fraternities in �,<>-

cial activities. Lee Price, the big
gest man on our campus, has been
elected to Sphinx, che highest non-
scJiolasiic honor that an under
graduate can attain. Lee is presi
dent ol Gridiron, and he has been

president nf most eierv other catn

pus organizaiion worihv of mem

bership. Both Lee and our "prexv,"
James Carmichael, have been
elected to Phi Delta Phi, the legal
fraternity, Maricm Dasher has been
elected to the Pan-Hellenic Coun
cil to succeed Dan McFaden, our
graduaiing senior, McFaden wa.s

elected to Gridiron earlier in che

quarier. Bob Hall, our creasurer

and tbe manager of the varsity box
ing team, along with Dasher, has
been elected to Delta Sigma Pi, the
commerce traiernicy. Wilson Roh
bins and Jack Murjihi, cwo of our
freshmen, made their numerals as

members of the "Bnllpups," which

incidencally is rated as one of the
best freshman football squads in
the nation.
Beta Delta i\-ishes to extend its

heartiest congratulations and best
iiisbes to Gamma Psi (Geoi-gia
lech) upon the completion ot its
lien" Sheller. From ihe reporis of
our boi s who have visited the Tecli

chapier, "It's tops!"
Brother Delts, mark our word,

this new "spark" in Beta Delia has
lighted a new fire. Gentlemen:
watch our smoke!

M-VRioN D-asher

Bela Epsilon�Emory
Beta Epsilon completed a verv

successful quarter this fall, after
pledging eight promising men and
initialing three.
The high spot of our season's

actiyities was our second annual
Christmas pany for underprivileged
children. 1 he voungsters received
practical as well as pleasurable gifts.
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This type ot party has been .so suc

cessful on several occasions�twice
wilh us� that it will [irobably be
come a custom.

Hats off lo chemistry major Earl
Royals, who stepped over lhe lofty
pinnacle of scholarship ivhich bars
most of us from the mysteries of
Phi Beta Kappa. It is men like

Royals who maintain our scholastic

standing on or near the top. He is,
by the way. Beta Epsilon's new vice-
president, having been elected to

fill the unexpired term of "Red"
O'Neal, who withdrew from school.
Recent initiate Carl Chandler re

places Royals as guide.
Thurman Williams

Beta Zeta�Butler

Beta Zet.\ started lhe year wiih
one of the most successful rushing
seasons it has had in the history ot
the chapter due 10 an excellent job
on the part of our rush chairman,
Tony "Trapper" Carr. Twenty-one
new men were pledged whom we

feel, without a doubt, compose the
most ouisianding pledge class on

the campus.
Our intramural football team fin-

islied the season with a fair show

ing: however, from all signs, as we

swing into the basketball schedule,
we should enjoy a successful sea.son
under the capable leadership of Jim
"Ball Hawk" Hardin.
Beta Zeta is well represented in

activities with our "prexv," Hugh
Smeltzer, serving as president ot the
Student Council; Bob Lawson is a

member of Blue Key and also pres
ident of the senior class; Ed "Big
Blab" Liljiblad is bead of the Loy
alty Legion and has done much to

increase Buller spirii. Dave Yarian
and Jim Hardin were elected to

Sphinx, junior honorary: and Dave
Woods, Jean 'Walters, Tom Markin,
and Quentin Covert were elected lo
Utes, sophomore honorary.
The twenty-seventh annual Hou.se

Party, which is by far the most oui

sianding social cveni on the Buller

campus, was again held at I'urkey
Run over Thanksgiving vacation
and everyone had a wonderful
time.
As for our representation in ath

letics, Frankie Carbon has been
chosen to captain the 1910 baseball
team; Pledge Taylor is out for bas

ketball and shows much promise;
and Van Slyke. who is from sunny
California, should prove to be

rugged with ibc javelin on lhe '.jo
track team.

Now that Christmas vacaiion is
over, lhe entire chapier has settled
down and is really "hitting tbe
books" with high expectations of

again leading the campus in schol

arship,
Quentin Covert

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Beta Eta's new school year
started October 2, with all but one

graduating senior returning to tbe

chapter. Several pledges dropped
from school, bul these were more

ihan replaced by new out of town

pledges.
Our first major activity was

Homecoming, Ociober 21, Al-

lliough we make il a practice to

hold open house for Delts and their
friends after every home football

game, this one was the io[)s for ibe
series. Our chapter had an added
interest in the outcome of the game,
as we had wagered a skin with Beta
Phi (Ohio State) on the ouicome.

Although the Buckeyes were vic
torious 2,^-20, a most enjoyable
week-end was had by our chapter
in particular, and the whole cam

pus in general. We were also glad
to welcome .several Obio State Delts.
Seveial of our boys went down to

Iowa for the Minnesota game there,
and reported a fine time. Tfiat is
one of the advaniages of being a

Delt, no matter what chapter you

visil, you are entertained like a

king.
Tfie Minnesota campus experi

enced for lhe first time a new policy
in rushing. Previously, we have had
rushing deferred until the first week
of winter quarter but this year fresh
men were allowed to attend in
formal open bouses at the various
traternities starting in tbe middle
of November, This was to acquaint
the men wilh fraternities at Minne
sota. Pledging, as usual, took place
the first week of winter quarter,
beginning January 4, While we

pledged seven men, we feel that un
til rushing is done die first week of
fall quarter, the fraternities will not
profit. Too many good men get tied
up wilh rooming house and dormi

tory contracts, thus cutting down
the number of men available.

Chapter participation in school
activities was widely diversified.
Olto Silha was and is managing
editor of the school paper The Min
nesota Daily, and was chairman of
Freshman Week, Jim Peters and
Gus Gushard are members of the

Pershing Rifies, and Jerry Koiander
won his numerals in football. Elmo
Mattox was a co-chairman on a

Freshman Week commiuee, and

Jack Conway worked on a Founda
tion Ball committee, Burke Martz
and Lotiis Gasink arc probable
chairmen of Engineer's Day com-

miiiees. All in al! we had six men

on Freshman Week, and will have
three and five, respectively, on Snow
Week and Engineer's Day commit
tees.

In closing. Beta Ela wants to wish
all other Delt chajiiers a most suc

cessful 1940,
Frederic J, Souba

Beta Theta�Sewanee

Beta Theta returned to the
mountain for Rush Week vvith a

newly painted and repaired house.
New furniture, lamps, and records
followed in short order and the
prospects of new men looked good.
When all the smoke had cleared

away we had eleven new men. Our

congratulations 10 pledge captain
Hale for a swell job, A j.)ledge clance
was one of the features of Rush
Week and Beta Theta upheld its
old tradition of success in the social
line.
Many individual honors have

come our way since the beginning
of the year. President Albert Dade
was elected presideni of the student
body and to Omicron Delta Kappa,
Woodie Emerson and Al were
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, Hap
Hale and Dade were elected 10
Blue Key. In the junior class elec
tions to coinmittees ihe Delts took
all ihrec posiiions; David Dyer was
elected to the aclivities fee commit
tee, Broiher Hale was elected to the
executive connnittee of ihe Order of
Gownsmen, and Bill .Asger was

elected to the publicatiims commit
tee. Hale was also elected to Pi
Gamma Mu and Asger 10 .Sopherim.
Pledge Marx was appointed fresh
man cheerleader.
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Beta Tbeia finished in the first
dii ision in inierlraterniiy football.
Captain AJeleny turned out a fine
team ihai scored several surprising
upsets. Basketball has noi siarted
but wilb all the old team reiiirning
from lasi icar and the addition ol
several new men. the future looks

good. New uniforms were hotighi
for the team and under coach
Crumbaker we should go places. In
the Universiti sports Dan Cotter
iras outstanding at left tackle.

making honorahle mention in the
Souiheastern Conlerence and re

ceiving his second lelter in varsin
football.
From all indications 1940 should

be a great year tor Beta Theta,
Bill -\s<iER

Beta Iota�Virginia
Dee to .\ newlv installed svstem

at Virginia, Beta Iota now begins
its rushing after New Year celebra-
cions and at present is reviewing a

fine group of rushees, ifianks to

Tomniv Craven, Beta loca found
itself after ibe New Year with few
regrets of the bolidais for ive ivere

luckv in losing bul one man due to

sickness,
Eor a review nf the past three

months we can first say that in the
interfraternicv competition we rank
in the upper third of the ibiriy-odd
houses. We placed teams in toot-
ball, vollevball, and ping-pong. In
the first we came out well, being in

che near-top group which helped 10

overlook the outcome of the other
tvso weaker spons. Boxing begins
shortly and we shall be well repre
sented. We owe manv thanks for
the fine team 10 the aifileiic director
of our house. Grit Richardson,
Outside actii ities in the last three

months were numerous! v varied.
The two honoran socieiies. Lambda
Pi and Skull and Keis, look in
Emmeite Gatewood and Bill Kim-

mel, respectively. Jim Camp is a

boxing adjunct while Foncaine
Maury pledged Trigon, Scarab
claims Winthrop Jones and Thomas
Craven while Nu Sigma Nu medi

cal fraternitv now has two more

Delts in Norman Hall and Dana
Mitchell. George Peek and Linsey
Cowen made the Dean's List with

92 and 93, respeciivelv. with .Alpha
Kappa Psi pledging the fonner. In

representation we have Bill .Allen
on College Topics. Emmette Gate-
wood on the intcrfraternitv coun

cil, George Peek on Corks and
Cuil.\, while in tlie college yearh
show. Punch and fulep Club, we

have Winthrop Jones and Emmette
Gatewood. The House is becom
ing air minded icith Jones, Gate-
wood, and George Stallings alreadv
dodging clouds. We close extend
ing vou an inviiaiion to visit us

"down where the South begins,"
The CwALiER

Betti Kappa�Colorado

Beta Kappi has started what we
members hope is a new regime,
.And inauguraung this quest was

the eleciion of Presideni Dave .At
kinson and \'ice-Presidciil Larry
Prouii bv a chapier of willing
workers,
-\fter a good summer here in the

Rockies and one swell lime at the
Karnea the old chajiier sjirang iino
life. Tuemi-four ot the finest first-

year men pledged Delt. From this

gi-oup many were outstanding even

above the others. Bill Wehrli was

freshman Prom Chairman and Lee
Kinda! was his a-ssistani. Ralph Hill
and Dale Movnihan were numeral
irinners. Bud Coburn and Bill Car
rol are candid phoiograpbers for
the Coloradan.
This pledge activiiv seemed co

stimulate the active chapter as

Larry Prouly became University
dance commissioner; Berlin Bovd
uTote the script and handled the

puhlicitv tor lhe College musical
The Rbyllim Circus and was

pledged co engineering honoraries
Tan Beta Pi, Sigma Tau. and Pi
Mu Epsilon. Noc hesitating here,
seven members of Beta Kappa�
Slasica, Barris. Locbard. Jocobson.
Quarenberg. Thompson, and Oil
ier won varsiti letters on the Big
Seven championship team. Stasica
was named A!l-C]onference half
back: Thompson, center: Oliver,
tackle: and Quarenberg, end. were
placed on the second team. Even
with ibese bovs out. Beta Kappa
won the iniramiira! volleyball title
and finished near the top in touch-
ball.
Other Lichieventents were Bob

Maul's wrestling; Dave and Jim
-\ikinson. and Don Barris gaining

leading pans in The Rhythm Cir
cus, and Bob Boatwrigbt's plaving
guard for Colorado's Barnstorm-

ing Buffs, who plaved in Madison

Square Garden in December.
Our winter iniramural plans are

fonning rapidlv and even thing
points to a good year. Now with
all lhe enibtisiasm over the scholar

ship improvement, lieta Kappa
should go 10 lown.

Here goes 1940�may be treat

vou kindiv.
Rav Thompson

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Beta I-ambda began another ban

ner vear by establishing a high set

of standarrls and carrving them out

bv aciive participation in tbe cam

pus activities during the first se

mester.

The season began with lhe pledg-
intr of eleven men who have alreadv
proven their capabiliiy of carrving
on the spirii of a T A in the future.
Three i\"erc aivarded their numerals
in fall sports anti the whole pledge
class has shown greac interest in
varied extracurricular activities.
Highesi honors came ivith the

election of three men. HaiTv Gun
nison. Bob Ulmer. and ^Vali A"o-

gelsberg. to Cvanide, junior activ
iiv socieiv, "Dukes

"

AVooiers was

elected to the club last spring and
has since been promoted to the of
fice of vice-president. These four
members constitute a good percent
age of che cwentv in lhe club.
Charlie Griffiths was recentlv elected
to O, D, K,, making the third aciiv e

Delt in tbe Lehigh circle.
The fall sports program brought

several Delts to the limelight.
Charlie Griftiths. three leitennan,
disiinguished himself as quarter
back on the varsitv lineup.
�Whitei" Elmer gave a star per
formance in cross-cotinirv as tbe

squads captain with "Dukes" Woot
ers also on the squad. The varsiiv
basketball team had Charlie Grif-
ficfis as captain, and Bernie Briodv
also on the first team. Delta Tau
Delta has started to get a hand in
the managerial staffs ot these leams

wich ^\'ilkes McClave in comjK'ti-
tion for football manager. Bob Nlar-
shall for aoss-countrv manager, and
Al Britton competing for baskei
ball manager.
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Turning 10 another form of cam

pus activity we find many Delts in
various exiracurricular activities.
Four men have been recently ap
pointed 10 the staff of the Lehigh
Review: Walt Vogelsberg. assisiant
editor; Jim Gordon, national ad
verlising manager; Bob Ulmer, ad
vertising; and "Dukes" Wooters,
financial manager. Five Delts are

active meinbers of Mustard and
Cheese, the dramatic club; Harry
Gunnison, "Whitey" Elmer. Budcl
Heisler, wilh Walt Vogelsberg and
"Dukes" Wooters holding offices,
Harry Gunnison carried a leading
role in Dead End, the club's latest
production.
Walt Vogelsberg was lately in

itiated into Ela Kappa Nu, electri
cal engineering honorary, and Bob
Ulmer to Pi Delia Epsilon and
.Alpha Kappa Psi honoraries. Each
of the last two socieiies have two

offices held by Delt men.
We feel that although we have

taken greai strides in activities this
first semester, there still exists ihat

undying .sjiirlt to keep Beta Lambda
on top at Lehigh,

Robert M. Ulmer

Bela Mu�Tufts
Beta Mu started the yeai- with a

successful rush week, [)ledgiiig sev

enteen fellows. The campus was

very active, and our iiattiical dance
was by far the most popular event

of the entire college rush program.
We also held a cook-out, bowling
party, movie party, smoker and
entertainment, and a "vie" party.
Several of the alumni came to the
Shelter to aid us, and much thanks
is due to them and our adviser. Joe
Reynolds, for their great assistance.
Our alumni .smoker and enter

tainment took place Noyember 18,
'Ellis was very well attended by both
actives and alumni, and proved a

mosi interesting affair.
We held our annual Pledge For

mal at the Shelter, December 8,
All the fellows came to the dance,
and the dance, favors, and pro
grams were excellent, thanks to

Brother Gifford and his social com
mittee.

'Fhis was followed by our first in
itiation of the year, December 11.

Our next affair was a Christmas

party for needy children. We enter

tained fifteen needy boys to 10 12

years old, with a bancjuet and
Clirisimas tree. Each fellow of the

cha)iier eonlribuled two presents,
which were presented to the young
sters after sup])Cr, This proved to

be one of our most enjoyable events

of the year.
Two days later we |)anidpaied in

Tufts' first community sing. On
this occasion, each of the fraterni
ties and sororities sent a singing
group of fifteen to twenty-five mem

bers 10 compete for honors. Beta
Mu was the only fraternily to place
in the finals, and tfien lost by a

small margin to the Chi Omega
sorority. After the sing, we held a

party for the Chi Omegas, which

proved lo be one of our best parties
lo date.
With the end of Christmas vaca

tion, we are preparing for mid

years. So far this year ttie cba])ter
has maintained a scholastic average
well above the college average, with
Nelson Fontneau leading the chap
ter, and wc are looking forward to

a bigger and betier year in scholar

ship.
Intramural sports are keeping

many of the fellows busy, and they
are doing swell work. Beta Mu won

the bowling tournament, dro[iping
only 2 points in the entire tourna

ment. We have also won all our
basketball and squash matches to

date. At present, however, the out

look is rather dark, for three of the
baskeiball players returned from
Christmas vacation with injured
knees, caused by various "upsets"
while skiing.
Despite these unfortunate events

Beia Mu is confident that ic will
remain in the lead, not onlv in ath
letics, buc in scholarship as well, and
is looking forward to one of its

greatest years.
Theodore H. Bilers

Beta I\u�M.I.T.

Holding our annual Roller Skat
ing Party soon after school opened,
we started our season off with a

bang, .A highly successful affair, it
for once brcmghi most of ihe house
down 10 their knees for a reason

other than siudies. Just before the
Cfiristmas vacation, we held our

annual stag Chrisimas party. Drink
ing cider, the brothers suffered

through a jjlay produced by the

pledges, and then received presents
�each, by house tradition, accom

panied by a poem, usually .satirizing
their peculiar traits, or a crinkled
fender. The pledges really did a

good job, much as we avoid admii-

ting il. The last social blow-off was
a New Year's Eve party, held on

Long Island at the president's
home, that proved a great success

�so much ,so that it may become
ail annual custom,

.Social activities are not every-
ihiiig at ihis school though, and
the dinner table has from time to

lime reverberated wilh discussions
of the lacesi laboratory technique
or the latest problem in 8,03. In
fact, it got so bad one week that

heavy belling look place on whether
or not an angle could be trisected
wilh a compass and ruler alone�

opinions of other chapters will not
be welcomed. Activities have kept
many of the house busy, and with
finals but two weeks awav, specu
lation as to marks is rife, and more

and more homework is done each

day.
Harold M. Reed

Beta Xi�Tulane

Beta Xi looks like it's going
places this year with greater spirit
than ever. Again we were fust on
the Tulane campus, pledging twen

ty-nine new men at the beginning of
the year. We are proud of our new

pledges�may they be as good an

inHuence cm the older members as

we hope to be on iheiii, and may
our chapter become better because
of them.
The house was partially reuo-

vated during the past summer with
the aid of our faithful alumni chap
ter and the Mothers' Club, These
two organizations, by the way, are

active in every respect. The alumni

chapter, headed by Eugene M. Me
Carroll, Hugh Brister, and Allain
C, Andry. Jr,, hold luncheons every
Tuesday at Kolb's Restaurant, The
Mothers' Club, led by Mrs. Peter
Torre, Mrs, Roy Ban len, and Mrs.

George Schneider, haie their meet
ings each month along with bridge
parties and book readings through
out the year.
The social activities siarted this

year with our big opening formal
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VVellv Capk, Delta \ii. is a high-
scoring hoopsler for f.au-rence.

Beta Chi Sophomores al Brotcn. I.efl lo

right, E. F.iLcri-\ John, fencing; Donn G,

Mikolas. Iracli: J, Hihrv Fn m\, fooiball
and track; Irvinc, W, PvttersO-S, track:
H. RcssFCL B(HKFR. basketball and base

ball; H, L-i\E Lo.sev, swimming: and Frfo-

F.RICK R. GooTivi-V-V. soccer. C.ilvin Fishek,

football and baseball, icns absent lehen

picture u-as taken.

.-Ibove. right. Gamma lola al Texas has Ihe InrgesI fraternity
membership in t"ii(ifisi(v Cowboys, honoraiy serx>ice organiza-
lio'i. Left lo righl. back. Llovd Rirdwfll, Dcb Singleton,

HiR'iLD Mii-I-F-R; front. Toil Liiv, JoF Uilson, president
of organ ital ion. and Pete Mom(^OmF-KV.

Al right. Camma Ela's new home al George Wasliington. The

chapier moved into Ihe house at itl^2 Sixleenlh

Street. .V. IT., December i. /9J9.

Camma Rho's Eibl MviiE, |i\i BivKS. tind Norvun Fo-if.r
assisting B.irb.iH-\ Nel, Kappa Kappa Gamma, in placing

Oregon Dad's Day poster.



Tlircr Delta '/.clii lletii at work on lhe

lawn ol Ihe new l-loiida chaplei hoiisi-.

The "Hum" room becomes
a ring and here's how one Dell
takes a sock from another in
lieta Beta's home at DePauw.

Hn.EN JF,P50^, metropolitan opera star,
with RoBERi W.iLLtNBORN, Gamma Alpha
(Chicago), 'jj, her accompanist, left, and
Colin E, T-iii, Delia Theta (Toronto), '35,
who lias charge of Eaton Auditorijim Con

certs in Toronto. The picture was taken

on the occasion of MiSS ]ep5I)\'s Toronto

concert during the current season.

At right. Gamma Phi's "Rni" Valets is

captain-elect of Amherst's i^fo ski leam.

Delia Kappa Delts Don

Brown and Bii.i. Iiio-vias

hroadiasling on the Duke

JVorkshop Series.

Two Gamma Delta Dells in

Tau Bela Pi at West Vir

ginia. Bii-i. WnT, left, varsity
golfer, and Kendaii. Hall.

Mother Rent and her fifty-four gentlemen
at Mu, Oliio Wesleyan.



-^ group of Bela Fi Dells in a customary after-lunrb
"digeslii'e" song fest in tbe Norlhwrslern

chapter bouse.

\ .

Dells George McMcllin, lefl, and jivi
member of Ken\on's Debate Panel which
won Ohio Stale Cbampionshif'.

Loc a n ,

.t b oz-f . Delia

Gam ma's Mark

1^'agner won .iecond

place itt Ta u Kappa
.ilpha's national
meet in Chictigo.
Mark is a Lnh'er-
sit\ of Soulh Da-
kola representalh/e
in "rnio's nVio m

Atnericati Colleges."
Norris Holstrom, Gamma Clii, another

Dell Kansas Stale basketball man.

I group ol Bela Kappa's
aililetes al Colorado.

[Iavv Ja-IIIF-min ij a member of Duke'i
u-reslling learn.
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HallOCH HoFr.MAN, Chi, goes to work on a

paper, with his Delt father, Paul G, HorFM-*N,
Gamnia Alpha (Chicago), '12, looking

on from picture frame.

Bela Eta's Homecoming Sign for Minnciola-Ohio Slate Game. Delts

at the left are: front, Rohi-ht Hartle, Pledge Jerome Smersh, Robert
Sorenson. Back, John P^i.mfk and L-aVehne Gushakd.

Al right, "Frosty" Sprowl of
Camma Lambda staried the

.'iea.'ion as Purdue's lead

ing scorer.

1^^

11 left, Bela al Ohio chooses
''most deserving boy"- in
.-itliens and gives him a grand
Christntas. Lefl lo righl. Delt

i*ip (iH.iHLFS LoF'iijs with chapter
ma.'^eot; chapier president Bob
J011--1; most deserving boy,
Junior Dhnfee; and chapier
treasurer Scot r Martindill,

�"'>_

L^
E-"i^-

ivj

JSr

.=v.

Omicron Holds a jail I'arly at Jowa. Here

Corresponding Secreiary Bob Wooling

and date pose with identifications. Delta Gamma Pledges and M/Licot {Champs).



.11 lefl. two .Maine track men. Lvu:
Bl-iler, left, broad jump and dashes.
and Ken BorciivRD, distance runner.

are Gamtna Xu Dells.

.-it right, the letlermen of .Vu at La-

ra\etle lineup, left to right, slandinz-
RicK Hohnbacm. Andy Horton. Bill
Khvcsiiaar, Hcgh Thomas. M.ick

OH^Hl-IN. Gfnf IIoff: kneeling. Gforce
Dochterman, Bill Meier, Phil Rt<-H-

-ARiisoN. |iM Sigman. Fred Love.

Beloa-. Th.ad Snell is business manager
of Sorlhteeslem's yearbook,

"The Sxllabus."

Al right. EitiL N-ARIC. left, and
'"Bill" H-AHiiiNS, Gamma Sigma,
plated halfback and center re

spectively on Pillsburgh's
/^jP varsity.

-Il lefl. Bob Sever.ance is captain
of Soitlh Dakota cheerleaders and
member of Scabbard and Blade.

c
^

II
II

<> .

^^

'939'4'* -ilabama Chapter.



Bob Soles, left, and Boh

Schrader of Gamma Sigma
ate members of Pittsburgh's

.'iwiniming team.

Two Dells .If Delta Eta take

feature parts in "Both your

Houses," Pulitzer Prize play
given at .Alabama. Dells
Avers and Adair are first and
Ihird, leading from left.

Old Man Winter" goes South and dresses the landscaping
around Gamma Psi's beautiful new Shelter

at Georgia Tech.

Dick Richards of Bela Pi is captain-elecl of Northwestern's varsiiy. His

brains as a quarterback go also mio the classroom�titraighl "A" average.
Ross HFKSHhv, Phi, is a new member of

O. D. K. al Washington and Lee.



To-M Meeker, lefl, is Ihe new vice-presitlenl of
ll'esleyan's siudent body. iSole the campaign cigar
�one voter must have passed Ihe lemplalion.) Wilh

Tom is his campaign manager. Dell Bim McrR-AY,

captain of iVeslexan's ni^ii) fooiball team.

-\l HrrcMrsON. Delia Delta, has
man\ engineering honors

at Tennessee.

-"Mil
j, Lambfri Smith. Jr.. is presideni of Tau

and has a long lisl of aciiviiies on

Penn Stale's campus.



Gamma's (W. i~ f.j table following
Ihe special service given for Dell

chapiers by Dean High Moor al

Pittsburgh's Trinity Cathedral.

Below. Ep.silon won interfraternity
fooiball title at Albion. Lefl io
right. Bob Hld-IiOn, Bill Newco.iib,
ond ISuD SHtJTta. carried battle scars.

Nebraska Cheerleader. Max Whit-
taker of Beta Tau. Max ij also a

member of University Players.
At left, Dick Day. Gamma Nu,
anoiher Maine rifle expert.

Chi's JIlgh MacLeish rongra/u/o(^s John GoiusMrrH
for -a-inning the Kenyan Sportsmanship Trophy.

MacLeish u:on the honor last year.

Phi al Washinglon and Lee and Mas, A, B. Coleman, house mother



Here is Gamma Pi a I

Iowa Stale wilh Mrs.

Wii-U *vis. house mother.

CiiLCh litLLHiOR of Beta Fi
is a veteran forward otj

Ihe Wildcat's (we.

Ptnni:i:a>!:n .< l-li:::ecomins Decoraliom.



.�It lefl, Charlie Samiohn,
left, and BRLtE H-Vnuey-

�iiDE, Delta lOippa Pun-
hellenic representatives
and Dean's list schol

ars at Duke.

At right, President Roceh
S, Prait of Omega is a

member of Pennsylvania's
Interfraternity Council,

Gamma Chi's prize-winning
Homecoming Decorations at

Kansas State.

Here are Bela Zeta's pledges wilh Ihe
^^ Buller chafjler's hnu.'ie mother.

Gamma lola Delts fiiescnt tntrlesqite on Judge Roy Be w's
court al Ibe Te\as annual varsiiy carnival.

DePauw Delts rehearsing Fraternily .mngs with
Dale Lambert directing.



Gamma Ijimbda of Purdue with '�MorHiK" Pier-on,

I. .,,.c r lhe propeller inscribed with nanies of Chi
men who have soloed at Kenyon airport are, lefl
lo right, Delts .Aur Cox, Tom Hcff, and Blt)
I-isTLC�three of the ten men who will fly al

AViiyoii iiiirfer lhe C. A. A. program.

Two Delta .Upha "Prexys." Above, Pledge
President Shelby GntF-N. Below, Kenneth
Harri-- Ihe Oklahoma chapter's head.

1

Living room in Gamma Psi's new Shelter al Georgia Tech.

Jack HoR-ACEK. Gamma Ciii,
is a varsil\ basketball man.

-Sam ZiNt-ALE, Delta ,\lu senior
and corresponding secietan,,
is a i^y-pound Idaho boxer.



Dr. Herblbi |, Bi R(,stviii-ER. new presi
dent of Oliio fVesleyan. walking wilh Pell

George Evhich, ediior of college paper.

Gamma Rho's presideni. Roy Vernstrom, voted Oregon's most ouisianding juniorlasi sfning. absorbs .some Shakesfieare classifications amid mafis of Europe, views of
campus, and a desk covered wilh Fraternity and campus business.
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dance at the Xevi- Orleans Coun
try Club the night before the

Homecoming game icith ihe Missis
sippi "Rebels." Homecoming dec
orations on the house vvere com

pleted the ne\t dav after elaborate
preparations had been made, built
around tbe theme "Freeze Out the
Rebels."
"Pinkv" Tomliii's arrival in toivn

ivas celebrated bv a partv given in
his honor at the Tulane Room of
the Jung Hoiel bv all the Delts who
wanted to meet bim and dance 10

bis fine music.
Iniiiaiions ivere held this fall for

Roi R. Bartlett. Roben L, Bosivell,
William C, Moss, and .Mbert J.
Xugon, Jr, They have alreadv laken
important places in the Fraiernitys
organization.
Christmas season brougbi die tra

ditional Chrisimas tree and gifis to

al! the good bovs of Beta Xi at a

party given just before the holidays.
Thus, the year igi^ci ended as a most

successful one for Beta Xi.

VValter J, \"erl-v.\dek

Beta Omicron�Cornell

This looks like a ven' prosjx^rous
year ivith its lai^e and cxceedinglv
fine freshman class. Besides being
the largest class, it is ihe best I have
seen since I haie been here, and I
am sure ive ivill initiate most of
them in Februarv. Manv of our

pledges are in such activities as tbe

college paper, football, and siviiii-

ming. Our ouisianding active mem

bers are \\', Dean Wallace, manager
of varsity football; Joe Griesedieck.

manager of freshman baseball: and
Paul Simmons, assistant manager of
ivrestling.
We extend 10 all of vou an im i-

taiioii to drop bv and see us,

John" H. Caperton

Bela Pi�Morthirestern

Despite evervbodv's troubles antl
worries for the future, college is
still college in this coutiiry ai least,
and after an eventful vear here in
Beta Pi at Xorthivestern ive haie
everv reason to start this lear opti-
misticallv and eiiihiisiasiicaJlv,
From lhe point of view of spons

vve haie had more than our share
of successes this season. Johnnie
Haman. '40, Xorthwcstcrn's sixtv

minute center, was recentlv elected
10 numerous Ail-American selec
tions and played in ibe Easi-Wcst
Game held in San Francisco Xev,"
^ ear's Dav. .\t the annual football

banquet Haman was named Xorth-
wcstern'i mosi valuable and Dick
Richards, '41, quarterback and

siraigbt-"A'* student \v-as elected
nexi season's captain. At present
Chuck Melchior. "40. veteran hard
wood forward, is seeing a lot of ac-

lion antl should have a fine season,

-\cademicallv. ne are looking
ahead, Xorthwcstern is now better
able than ever before to offer an

education and we hope wc are

aware of this opportunitv. During
lhe past year over ten million dol
lars were donated tbe Universitv.
Over S500.000 is being used to con-

sirtict a new student union which
will be finished i^ome linie in ihe

spring. At present work has just
been begun on the new seven mil
lion dollar technical sclioo! which is

probablv tlie most significant event
in Xorthwesierns historv since its

beginning, Pat ten Gym will be
torn down to make looni for the
lecJinica! building and a new gym
will be coiisiructed on what is now

Rovtemore Field,
LciS momentous but no less im

portant are Martha and HaiTv

Seiiija who have taken over the
kitchen assignment. If it's the fear
of fraternin food and its effect on
the aging gastric svsiem that is keep
ing alums awai take it from us the
coast !�� clear to htirrv back,
^\'e're giving ihree cheers 10 the

house fund commiuee who must
have spent the summer planning a

very pleasant surprise. ^\'hen we re

turned to school the shoivers had
been replaced with betier showers.
of course, lhe dining room refur
nished, and the liiing and card
rooms redecorated,
Evanslon has been chosen as the

site for the Westem Division Con
ference to be held the first of March.
Jack Crisi. chapter president, and
Charles Hallett, social chainnan,
are making preparations for this
meeiing and ne all hojie that we

can make tbe delegates and anione

else who can make the trip eiijov
their visit with us.

Bob Plrrv

Beta Rho�Stanford
The p.vst lear. 1939. was one of

the iTiosi successful icars in Beta

Rho's history in regard to partici
pation in athleiics. schfKil activities,
and scholarship.
Thor Peterson and Dean Burford

were prominent members of the
fooiball squad, Clvde Jeilrev,
George Rockwell. Russ Wulff, Ray
Broun, and Walt McKenzie made

larsity letters in track. CIvde has
been clecied 10 ca))iain this vear's
track team. Bob Plate was capiain
of the water polo team and Ken
Cuihbenson was capiain of the
soccer leam, Geoige Dole and Rudy
Mun/er also made varsity letters in
soccer, [ohn Wilson received the
Gene Tnnncv award in boxing and
was school champion in his class.

Guy Siiowley was capiain of last
vear's frosh golf squad and is a

strong contender for a varsiiy posi
tion in 1940. Ed Johnson. Joe Mes
sina, and Bob Scharbach made ibeir
freshman numerals in basketball.
Lead bv student bodv president

Ken Cuibbenson. Beta Rho was ihe

leading gioup on the campus in
school aciii ities during 1939, "Jim
Farley" Berger. Bob Beckham, and
Bob Anderson likewise were active
in cani|)Us politics, Bv "John Barry-
more" (Carlson was tbe campus mat
inee idol and siar of niinierous dra
matic produi-iions in 1939,
Beta Rho was proud to have

raised her scholarship raiing to
third among the twentv-four fra
ternities on the campus in 1939,

Ted Chester

Beta Tau�ISebraska
.\ NEW locatiiin in the heart of

the campus and a renewed interest
of the alumni in ihe active chapier
helped to enable the Xebraska
Dells to -tart the year oui right.
-\lumni sujiport came in the form
of a rush picnic and other aids
which heljjc-d Beta Tau consider-
ablv.
We are also indeed grateful to

ibe Delta Alliance, an organization
formed bv wives of the alumni. The
.\lliance has been giving ,Sundav
evening bnftei suppers for Delts and
their dates everv six weeks. In ad
dition, its members have been help
ing make ibe Shelter more like
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home^wiih cunains, lamps, furni
ture, and such.
In campus activities this year, we

have a member of Corn Cobs, a var
sity cheerleader, a member of L'ni

versily Players, lhe presideni ol the
V, M, C, \., and meinbers ol the
freshman football and basketball

scpiads. And we can't forget that it
was a Delt pledge who scored the

winning touchdown againsi Minne
sota,

The squabs, leii in number, have
been taking a hand in chapter func
tions. They are sponsoring aliunni
smokers which are held at the Shel
ter occasionally. Barney Btiell and
Max Whittaker left tbe ranks oi the

pledges when they were initiated
November 12,

Beta Tail ranks among the lead
ers in intramural athletics this year.

The tennis leant captured second
place honors, and both the touch
football and volleyball teams fin
ished in the money. Prospects for

winning the basketball crown arc

brighter than ihey have been for
several years.
Latest feather in Bela lau's cap

is the winter formal dance given
January 5, at the Hotel Lincoln.

Gordon L. Jones

Beta Vpsiton�Illinois

With finals just around the cor

ner. Beta Upsilon looks back over

one of tbe most .successful semesters
in history.
Rush week brought a total of

thirteen ydedges which filled the
house to capacity. The total enroll
ment was brought up to fifty-five
with the letiirn ot several actives,
who weren't in school last year. Ot
this group are Bill Moody and Len
Mlddleton, who will help to shove
tbe Delts near ibe top in intramural
athletics. At the conclusion of the
winter sports, we stand third of the

sixty traternities. The inajoiitv of
our points were scored in baseball,
fall track, soccer and waier polo. As
the season for basketball and vol

leyball is near at hand, we hope to

better our pjosition. Outstanding
honors were given 10 George Car

ragher and Jolin Giachetlo as ibey
were picked on the all-star baseball
team.

Other campus activities that the
Dells ranked high in were the elec

tion of Wally Jenkins as vice-presi
dent of the junior cla.ss and Dean

Wesselt as president of the Skull
and Crescent, sophomtJrc homnary.
The number in ibe advanced mil

itary corps was brought up to ten

when Ed Noha, Ted Du Bois, Ted

Myron, pledges lluzz Johnson and

Jolin Whitehead were admitted.
The main social events of the

years were the hay rack ride in Oc
tober and tbe Christmas Pledge
Dance, December ili. The. dance
under the able direction of Ogden
Pbipps and Bill Rhodes featured
lhe music of Vernon Peak, Major
C. B, Cole, Deh from California,
was chaperon and eierybody went

home for Christmas with pleasant
memories of this successful dance.
The latest House activiiv to re

ceive widespread su|)pon is the

building up of our house library.
During the past six loonths under
the able guidance of President
Cramer, wc have purchased over

sixty best sellers, 'I'hese combined
with the books received from the
alumni are helping to establish our

bbrary as tops on the campus.
The next meeting brings about a

change in the officers; those who are

to be replaced are Dan McWethy,
ihc treasurer, and Peter Wiley, lhe

secretary, who haie guided us for
the past year. Odier elections are

to be held the beginning of the
.second .semester.

Good luck to alL
James PeterWiley

Bela Phi�Ohio Stale

Wl have been asked to give a

cross section of the part which Beta
Phi of A T i has played in this

year's campus life here at Ohio
State.
We are [irond to report our ac

complishments and to sav that we

have had an im|)Ortanl hand in

everything which goes on here as

can be seen,

Johnny Millar ended four years
as cheerleader by being senior man
ager ot our football block cheering
section,

Harry Calavan was ajipointed jtis-
lite of the student court by action of
Ihe student senate. He was also
chairman of Ohio State's Greek
Week banquet at which some 1,500
fraternity men were present and at

which Tom Herbert, attorney gen
eral ol the state of Ohio, and a Delt,
was |jrincipal speaker. Harry is also
a member of Bucket and Dipper,
junior men's honorary, and of Obio
.Stater's Incorporated,
Fritz Howard, varsity guard,

earned his letter this year as a sopho
more while Andy Rosen, varsity
tackle, received his letter as a junior.
Herb Brown was junior cheer

leader and is a member of Obio
Stater's Incorjjoraied,
Jim Kelso and Walt Cleaver are

meinbers of Scarlet Mask, male dra
matic organization.
Amon "Lefty" Gross is business

manager of the Lantern, the school's

daily newspaper, and is also a mem

ber of Sigma Delta Chi, journalism
honorary and oi Ohio Stater's Incor

porated. He was elected to Sphinx,
men's senior honorary.

Jake Shawan, a member of Ohio
Stater's Incorporated, served as sec

reiary of the leading campus polit
ical partv and as secretary of Greek
Week.
Ernie Eynon, who received his

numerals in freshman tennis last

year, is a good bet for the varsity
team.

Herb McLaughlin was awarded
his numerals in cross-country.
Don Wolpen is business man

ager ot the Sundial, Ohio State's
humor iiiaga,(ine; ireasurer of the
senior class; social chairman of the
Y, M. C. A,; a member of Obio
Staters Incorporated and ot Scarlet
Mask.
We have six members in Obio

Slater's Incorporated, men's service
honorary, which is a greater number
than any other fraternity on the

campus.
In sports, our touch football team

won the intramural class .'\ finals
and was a runner up for the Univer
sity championship, Doug Weaver
was named as All-University end.
We predict a winning basketball

team this year as all our last year's
players are back and we have a wel
come addition of some new players.
Our pledges are going places on

the campiis in sports and other ac

tivities too numerous to list indi
vidually. However, we will men

tion that our four freshman foot
ball players all received their nu

merals this season, and Ed Moeller.
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who received his numerals last vear
in baskeiball, is plaving on lhe lar-

sitv team at present.
In intramurals our pledge teams

have been doing well, winning tbe

flight championship in basketball
and going lo the finals in touch
football,
Tbe pledge basketball leam also

looks good, averaging at least t> feet,
and five ot them high school siars.
We plav host to the Northern

Division Conference, Februarv 22

to 24. and \\-ish lo extend a hearty
welcome to all Delts,

DONAl-D J, Wcilpeut

Beta Chi�Brottii

Bet-a Chi has been activ e this
year in strcngihening the ties be
tween the aluinni and the nnder
graduaie chapters, A smoker was

held Xoi ember 4 to further this
idea. Fifli ahnuni were present and
enjoyed a memorable dav at the
.Shelter. .Already plans have been
made to have anoiher get together
in the spring.
The 1939 rushing season, under

the guidance ot Rill Braman, has
closed and Beia Chi pledged an ex

cellent delegation. During ihe rush

ing season an outdoor partv v\-as

held for the prospective pledges.
Enteriainment included skeet shoot

ing, horseshoes, footbafl, and target
shooiing, vvhich was topped oft bv
an excellent steak dinner.
The winter sports season is un

der icav at Brown and ne are ivell

represenied in track, basketball,

swimming, and fencing.
In intramural activiiv. Beta Chi

is continuing the championship
pace ot last vear in the handball

com[)etitions. Cliff Latbro|), col

lege singles champion, is undefeated
as is the doubles team of Bramen
and \Vindle, Bramen was last lear's

co-champion in this event. .\s for
the iniraniiiral basketball scjuad,
the Beia Chi aggregation has

emei^ed victorious in all contests

to date. We haie high hopes for a

successful season in swimming and
[rack in which competition is just
gelling under way.
The fall social season was iop|)ed

off jusi befiire Chrisimas with the
Interfraiernitv Governing Board
Ball at the Biltmore with Jimmy
Dorsev's Orcliesira which was fol

lowed bv a round of bouse parties
during the remainder ot the week
end. The Dehs held a most success

ful one that was ven well attended.
The Delta .Shelter is now re

splendent in her latest colors of

grev and cream. This is the last
essential major innovation neces

sarv lo put tiie Shelter in excellent
condiiion.
With the addition ol the nen-

men to the returning contingent.
the chapter looks fonvard to a

happv and prosj>erous year,
J-A>1ES yi. C.AR-ILIRK

Bi'ta P�i�W abash

The E-All semester of 1939-40 has
been a panicularlv successful one

lor Beia Psi,
School opened with Beia Psi in

possession of the scholarship trophv
for ibe third consecutive time.
However, it was not jusi in schol

arship that the chapter excelled.

Captained bv Xcwcll \'anSickle,
the Dell intramural football sc]oari
ihoie to a school championship. In
an interschool tussle Beta Psi easilv
defeated Beta Beta ot DePauw.

During this time pledge Lavion
Kellv had earned a position on tbe
first string of the varsiiy fooiball

squad, ivhile Larn Ogle ivas re

serve ceiiier.

Homecoming found members of
lhe Homecoming commiuee work

ing on lhe dccoraiion> and novel
sound effects tor more than a week
in advance of the event. The result
was that the decoraiions aip came

10 rest in Deha Shelter for the sec

ond consecutive vear.

Beta Psi has become quite so

ciallv minded this lear. and, in spile
ol the decided lack of femininitv
in Craw tordsi ille. Iwo successful
dances have been given this fall.
"Ihe pledge dance, given at tbe
end of September, was in honor of
ihe pledges, and a post-holidav
dance was giien niih the Beta
Thela Pi chapter on Januarv 6.
Beta Psi entered the field of the

fine arts ibis fall wiih pledge John
Buzzard capturing a role in the
school dramatic socien 's production
Brother Rat. Herb Ketchaiii was

elected to ihe glee club, and Llovd
Hamillon was elected program
ciiainnan of the French club,
Ibe members of Beta Psi have

been eating lerv well this past fall.
The new ci>i>k Sirs. Leggo has been

turning out delectable dishes all

semester. Her turkev dinners at

"Ihanksgiiing and Chrisimas were

irue masterpieces of a cuisinary
ariisi.

Woouw.ARo Romine

Bela Omega�California
In i-Ht midst of a long vacation,

it's a bit hard to recall eienthing
that happened around the Beia

Omega during the busy tall se

mesier. Perhaps the big news ot
lhe semesier was our team reach

ing the finals of the interlraternili
touch football league. The lads
were finallv defeated by the Sigma
Xu's in two hot games. Beta Oine-

gans realli missed tbe support of
"Chuck" NIcXeil who was out on

accouni ot a bead injuri receiied
in an earlier game, Dick \ielle was

missing on accouni of basketball

practice. Dick, incidentallv. is one

ot the two sophomores remaining
on the fii-st string of ihe hoop squad.
"Chuck" Xiccolls was preiii much

handicapjied in tbe game because of
a reallv bad fall earlier in the se

mester.

Bruce Havvlev is iboroughlv
amazing his instructors in the gov-
enmieni flighi training program.
His first lesson was aciuallv his first
lime off the grooiid and he was ex

pected to be nervous. Not Bruce,
Hoviei er. as thei climbed into the

plane he calmly suggested. "Well,
let's go shoot a tew ducks." The
instructor is siill Irving to think up
an answer.

This vear's formal was held al the

Olimpic Club at I.ake-ide. We de

parted from tradition a bii in hav

ing ii across the bav. but the loca
tion more than made up for the
inconienience. We had an cxcep-
lionallv good alumni turnout and
were also pleased to see some of the
Beta Rho bovs up there from lhe
Stanford farm. Pan] Schacht. the
house manager, was there with the
usual Alpha Phi. the onlv differ
ence being thai she is now sporiing
a sister pin.
Bob Hall and Prexi Ed "Shorty"

Petersen both entered Skull and
Keis, jimior and senior honorarv.
during the fall and it comes to us

from sources usuallv considered re-
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liable that both their Delta Gamma

playmaies will be wearing sister pins
in lhe very near future.
For years we've been talking

about a barbecue pit. Al last it is
a reality. With the impeius of Bill
Brians, the canyon behind the Shel
ter has been cleared and now forms
a good picnic ground, complete
with barbecue pit, benches and
other conveniences,

Denny Whitney

Gamma Beta�Armour
As THE first semester ot the 1939-

40 college year draws to a close.
Gamma Beta once again enjoys the
feeling of security due to a job well
done. The house is filled 10 capacity
and a very successful social and ath
letic season is behind us, and judg
ing from the activity and enthusi
asm of the aciives aticl pledges alike
tbe next semester will be even bet
ter.

The first activity of the year was
rush week, which last year was

moved up 10 lhe week betore tbe
actual start of school, and we are

very proud to announce tbe pledg
ing of one of the finest pledge classes
in the history of tbe chapter. As in

past years summer rushing and the

help of the Chicago Alumni Chap
ter proved invaluable,

Immediaiely after the siart of the
school term interfraterniiy compe
tition was renewed. In the touch-
ball tourney ATA was second, suf
fering their first defeat in the history
ot lhe tournament in the closest
game in the historv of the tourna

ment. In the ping-pong tourna

ment ivc were eliiiiinaied in three
close matches by the eventual win
ner of the cup. After finishing sec

ond for several years in the basket
ball competition we are looking for
ward to seeing the basketball cup
on tbe mantle early next semester.

The boys from the Shelter are

again prominent in school activi
ties, Scherer is capiain of the var

sity basketball team and pledges
Esterle, Hooier, ami C^armody are

holding down positions on ibe
freshman squad. Sunde and Fox
arc prominent memhers of the golf
team and Talcott is still tbe num

ber one breaststroker of the swim

ming team. Pledge Crcagan is try
ing for bis letter on the track team.

Ransel is associate editor of the

Cycle, the annual, and Knief is

fraternity ediior of the Armour
Tech News- Duncan has just been
pledged 10 Gamma Theta, dra
matic honorary, as a fitting conclu
sion 10 bis stellar performance as

Billy Randolph in the production
Brother Bat. Haubert and jiledgc
Rice are members of ibe glee club's
double octet, and Wessels and Dun-

worth are also members of the glee
club.
The alumni have organized a

"First Friday of Every Month
Club," Ihey all gather at the Shel
ter on this day and have a good old-
fashioned Delt evening. II there
are any alumni who have not been
notified they know they are wel
come, and the active chapter still
holds their meetings on Tuesday
night and all the alumni are still

mightv welcome,
Carl H. Sparenberg

Gamtna Gamnia�Dartmouth

Foi.iowiNG one ot the most suc

cessful years in Gamina Gamma's
hisiory here at Dartmouth, tbe

"group" reassembled in Hanover
late in September deterniined to

engineer a repeat. And with Phil

McCoy ably wielding the gavel the
situation here at the half-way mark
looks promising.
Rushing started immediately with

the opening of college. Two weeks
later sixteen new men had pledged
loyalty to i T A and were formally
initiated Noiember 14. Two new

brothers have already substantiated
our pride in the new delegation�-

Ed Self by his appointment to the

top college managerial post and Gus
Newell hy gaining the basketball

managership,
fn the sports program, we stayed

to the semi-finals in fraternity foot
ball and tennis doubles. Individ
ually. Lynn 'Ihompson annexed the
college 0])en boxing title in tbe 165-
pound class, and Nal Sample and
Karl de Srhweinitz played oitlstand-
ing ball for the .soccer club. At pres
ent, with winter activities still in
the fire, the prospects of tbe ace

bowling team look brightest.
This tall, more ihan ever, the

house has been a gathering place
for Delta far and near. First of ail,
Johnnie Fisher dropped in for sev

eral days in October. Five '39
alumni made a week-end ot it No
vember 11, and for house parties
the next week several more old

grads came up. The fall house party
was truly great, even though ibe
Cornell Delts did go home wilh lhe

spoils.
Winier Carnival is the next big

item and the game room is being
enlarged and redecorated in prep
aration. We're out lo recapture the

fraternily ice sculpture cup, and an

other Deh, Nat Sample, is execut

ing lhe central campus ice figure
again this year. These signs point
10 another great Deh party and all

signs point to a continuation of

Gamma Gamma's successes of the

past semester.
W, G. Cleaves

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
^V'lTH PLLiic:iNt; gone and nearly

forgotten, the pledges of Gamma
Delta have settled down to making
ihemselves known on tbe campus
through extracurricular activities,
'Ihis year's crop of pledges is of a

more diversified line of talent than

any class in many years,
'Ibis is evidenced in the fact that

seventeen of the pledges are already
located in some campus activity.
Hairy .Vdams from Charleston is
head freshman cheerleader and is
on the business staff of the Monti-
cola, yearbook. Russel Bolton is

playing larsiti' basketball and work
ing on Ibe student daily. The Daily
Athenaeum. Redmond Burke and

Geoige .Alderson arc singing in the
Men's Glee Club, Geoige Davis is
on the freshman wrestling leam.

Bob Clem, all-state basketball player
ivhile in high school, is working
with the piebe basketball team.

Harold Cutler is scrapping for the

ii5-|30und position on the fresh
man boxing team, and Howard
Frazer is almost ready to solo in his
(^, .\. A. training.

Jack McAndrews is a candidate
for basketball manager. Homer
Goff is a candidate for boxing man

ager and is also on the business
staff of tbe yearbook. Card Huff is
out for the plebe basketball team.

Don iMcCann, varsitv halfback, was
heralded, during the ]>asi season, as
tbe "surprise package

"

by the spons
writers throughout tbe state. Jim
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McCoy is a candidate for football

manager. Jim Foivnsend fno rela
tion to tbe California Townsends)
is in the C, A. A. fiying corps. Gene
Tudor, from Montcoai. is touted as

the best boxing prospect in the 145-
poiind class that the Universitv has
ever had. Harrv Bell is connected
with the athletic department of the
Universilv, Dick McElwee from
Marlinton. is ])resideni ot ibe fresh
man class and triple-threat halfback
for the freshman football team.

Oliver Burgess, the latest addition
to the pledge class, is manager ot tbe
varsitv baseball team.

Januarv Ci, the jiledge class held
iheir annual hobo dance. The ac

tives, pledges and dates dressed in
the tvpical tramp manner and had
an evening's entertainment danc

ing. Programs with the rules and

regulations of the hobo were issued.

Progress is also being made on

the actiie "front," Jim NfcCannev.
who is expected to be jiresident of
the student body next year, and
A\'avne Campbell, ex-football man
ager, were recently initiated into
Fi Baler Capper, Jim is also on the

varsity baskeiball squad. Rill ^Viit,
number two man on the varsitv goll
team, was recentlv initialed into
Tau Beta Pi, Bill Mucklow has
made a berth for himself on tbe

varsity boxing team. He fights in
the 153-pound class, and Parks But
ler, sfjorts editor of tbe campus
daily, has been promoted 10 nens

editor.
Immediatelv follovvinff ibe rea-

ular schedule of intramural touch
football, the preps oi^anized a

louch football team and challenged
all comers. -VI! traierniiies and one

independent outfit accepted the

challenge, however, atier the pledge
team n'aded through fiie oppo-
nenis, defeating them bv decisive
scores, forfeits from the other ag
gregations came in and Gamma
Delta was another lictor.
Gamma Delta placed third in a

reccni intramural standing. Thev
were a close .second throughout the
speedball and touch football season
but failed to click in badiuinion.
handball and volleyball. Basket
ball practice has just started and the
Fraiernitv has more than lour teams

practicing twice a week, ff ihere is

strength in numbers, the Delis are

a sure ninner on the W, \', U, cam

pus,
J. William P.arker

Camma Zeta�Wesleyan
The mj_^9-40 school year is prov

ing to be another big lear for the
Wesleian Delts. Bob Murray, cap-
lain and star guard, led the football
team through lis most successlul
season in recent vears. He was also

picked as top guard in lhe "Liltle
Three.

"

Tom Meeker was elected
to the assistant managership of the
football team for ifljo. The House
won the school touch football cham

pionship. Our team was unbeaten.
uniied, and unscored on.

Bill EUis in crosscountry and
Ted Nelson in soccer were other
Delts outstanding in athletics dur

ing the |3ast season. Don Leinbarh
was one of the leading frosh soccer

men and Dave Daniels won the tall

golf tournament,
Manv Delts are participaiing at

the [iresent time in all winter ath
letics, varsity and freshman. Basket
ball: Sinnamon. G. Derbvshire, H,
Derbyshire, and Zaiser (varsity),
and Pleifter (freshman). Swim

ming: Gibb, Wade, Lewis, Nelson.
and Ellioit (larsiiy), and Crowell
and Alliscm (freshman), ^Vrcstling:
n. Brown and Rvan. Track: Neuf
fer. .Squash: ^\'ilson. Marsh, and

Rogge. Fencing; Bauer.
Other aciiiities find Delis occu-

pving prominent ]iositions, Tom
>teeker was the \Veslevan delegate
at the formation ot the .-American
Independence League, and ivas

elected to the steering committee
and also to the chairmanship ot tbe
division of propaganda analysis and
research. Freil Rogge ivas the Wes

leyan represeniaii\e at the recent

National Inierfraierniiv Conference
held ill Xei\- Vork.
Delts active on the various publi

cation boards have been mentioned
in other issues and will not be re

peated here as there will be the
election of new members in the
near tiiture, Honever. it can be said
that we expect to maintain our

present standing in this field.
Bob Siiian and Bill Marsh arc

very active in WES. Weslevan's
newlv formed radio siation. Prom
committeemen include Bill Bauer
and Bill Schroder. Both of these

men are also members of the Car
dinal Kev, the Junior Class Honor
Societv. and Stiiroder is president
of this organizaiion.
Our fine pledge gi'oup is taking

every opportuniiy to enter inio all
house activities and should jirove
to be an asset to a T A.

Bill Elliott. Jr.
Gamma Eta�

George \t aahingtoii
GvM\LA Eta was honored with a

lisii from our national presideni,
Paul G. Hoffman, .Mondav, Xovem
ber 30. when he was in VVashington
to speak before the Washington
Board of Trade on traffic safetv,

.1 luncheon at the -\nnv and
Xavy Club was given in his honor
November so. by alumni and
Gamma Eta chapier, A large group
attended, including Presideni I. B,
McDaniel of the Southern Division
and vice-president N, B, .-Vmes. who
is also adviser ot Gamma Eta.
I be winier season's social cal-

endai- nas highlighted bv the an
nual Dell Christmas partv Decem
ber 20, at the new chapter house at
which time (oys were presented to

lhe guests amid colorhd holidav
decorations-

Xew- �^ ear's Eve saw a gav gather
ing who welcomed 1940 with a for
mal dance at ihe chapter bouse.
Plans are being formulated for a

Founders Day Banquet March 4,
and with the opening of the second
semester ibe Delts here look tor-
ward in anticipation of tbe annual
Tacky Parti and other spring activ
ities which include an outing on
beautifnl Skvline Drive in V'irginia.
-Mso. prominent on the spring
schedule is a formal dance to be
held on Februan 10.

O. Price Bobbiit

Gumma Theta�Baker

Ga-ii-ua Theta entered the scho
lastic year with an unusual amount
of zest and enthusia-sm. Rush week
aciiviiies were spirited and showed
exceptional results, 'When the
smoke cleared and the last but
ton was hung, rush capiain Wait
proudly exhibited the new pledge
class which consisted ot nineteen
shining iieophvtes.
Soon after the ordeals ot rush

week, [here came the biggest task
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of the year, thai of building the

fiftieth annual Chicken Fry, Ralph
Beach was placed in charge of the

general construction and lor weeks
the Sheller was a scene of head
aches, backaches and dull axes.

After a month oi lumberjack labor,
the pyre was completed, baskets
were filled, dates made and broken,
and the sleeping were left without
a blankei. Ibis year we eniertainerl
a group of four hundred alumni.

Large numbers from Gamma Tau
and Gamma Chi added to tbe
festive spirit. Truly, this year's
Chicken Fry was the climax to the

foriy-nine which preceded it. A

bouciuci 10 Beach and Prexy 'Tif-
tieih Anniversary" Porter,

Fall sports found Delts in many
important posiiions. On the toot-

ball squad ive were re]>resented by
Cliff "loo-Too" Long, Earl Miller,
Karl Kramer, Brick Starmer, and
Don Roberds, In basketball we

bave John Sianley Zabel, Iroy Gor

don, and Karl Kramer.
In Baker Uniiersitv's annual Fun-

Fest, lhe Delts walked home vvith a

new cop 10 be placed beside the

Fun-Fest cup which became the per
manent propertv of the House two

years ago when it was won for the
third consecutiie time.
At present tbe Delt im ertrater-

niiy basketball leam is leading the

league. The squad which has been
built around the three members ot
last year's championship team con

sists of Porter, Miller, Wail, Slrick
ler, Long. Seely, and Baker. Un
defeated, this team is highly fa
vored 10 win the first semester

bracket without a play-oft,
DwiGHT Seei.y

Gamma Iota�Texas

"Home .Swt.et Home"�in the
midst ot tbe social, political, scho
lastic, and athletic activities of a

greai University, the topic that is
foremost in lhe mind of every Texas
Delt is a new Delta Shelter,
After vears ot planning and hoji-

ing, the time has almost come for
tbe construciion ol this new home

tor Gamma tola, A good lot has
been jiurchased and paid for, a

house corporation has been func

tioning for over a year, permission
and aid from Texas alumni and

from the Arch Chapier has been

obtained, and architects have been

employed.
By rush week in September ATA

at lexas should be enteriaining
prospective pledges in the newest

fraternity house on the Texas cam

pus.
In spite of the new house plana,

however, members and pledges of
Camma iota haven't forgotten that
the oidinary tunclions ol a tiaii^r-

niiy must be carried on.

Under tbe leadership ot 'I'bad

Grundy as scholastic chairman, a

system ot study tiall has been de
vised which Ihe chapter bojies will
help lhe naiional Fraternity main
tain its new supremacy in national

sctiolarsbip.
Gamma lota's winier formal,

given January 5, has again been
acclaimed by tbe siudent body as

the outstanding dance of the semes

ter. Music by Gus .\rnbeim would
alone have been sufficient lo make

tbe dance ouisianding. But with
the pick of C, T.'s four thousand
coeds present, a better party could
not have been given.
Intramural achievement has not

been up 10 aieiage ibis year. How

ever, the touch football team

reached division finals, and partic
ipation in spring intramurals prom
ises to show needed improi'ement.
In varsity athleiics. Gamma Iota

is furnishing the University with
two swimmers, three tennis ))laiers,
three football players, one tiase-
ball player, two tumblers, and one

goiter. Dick Render, pre-med jun.
ior, is an assistant cheerleader this

year.
Gamma Iota is having a very

successful year to regard to cam

pus organizations honorary, scho
lastic, and voluntary, Joe Wilson
is president nt lhe Universiiy Cow

boys, honorary service organi/aiioii,
and five other Dells are members.
In the field of scholastic honor

aries, Al Tatum has recently lieen
elected to Phi Delta Phi, honorary
law; Grabam Peterson has been in-
idaied into Sigma Gamma Epsilon,
geology; and I, E. Clark was re

cently elected into Sigma Delta Chi,
journalism,
Tom Law has been elected to

Friars, honorary senior organizaiion
which votes into membership each
semester the four most outstanding

seniors on the campus. Joe Wilson
is also a Friar,
Nine members ot Gamma Iota

belong to Phi Eta Sigma, honorary
freshman Iraiernity, and one Delt

is presideni oi the organization
while another is historian. Two

Delts, Evans Monroe and Tom

Law. bave recentlv been elected io

Phi Beia Kappa, "lom is also pres
ident of Pi Sigma Alpha.
Several Dells work on University

publications, while Stanley Jung is
editor of the honoraries section of
the 1940 Cactus, University year
book,

Jimmy Vaughan was recently
elected secre tary- ireasurer of the
freshman law class. Two Dells be

long to the 200-piece Longhorn
band.
Tw'O pledges. Tommy Wilson and

Neal King, have been elected vice-

president and secretary, respec
tively, ol tbe Freshman FcUowsbi])
Club of the V, M, C. .A, Several
Delts serve on lhe "Y" cabinet, and
'I'om Law is president of the Uni
versity Y, M, C. A.

Joe Corbin sings in the Univer

sity Men's Glee Club, and Tom Law
is on the larsity debate squad.
Many minor campus organiza

tions also include Delts in their
rolls and ofhcer's lists.
Seven Texans attended the Mile-

Hi Karnea. They were W'tiitfield
Collins, Lloyd BirdweU, Dub Sin

gleton, Ross Elliot. Louis Scbofield,
Charles Keuper, and I^oiiis Hoji-
kins, who is now affiliated with Pi

Chapter.
Following a suggestion made at

the Karnea, new officers were

elected in January this year.
Dub Singleton is tbe new head

of Gamma Iota replacing Whitlteld
Collins, Dub is well known on the

campus because ot past political ac
livities and service on the advisory
board of the Texas Union,
Lloyd BirdweU, who has done

more tor the new bouse cause ihan
any other person, has been re

elected bouse manager for the third
time.

Twenty-tour men were pledged
in Sepiember, and several more

will probably be added al the be
ginning of the .second semesier in
Februarv.
Among alumni visiiing in Ausiin
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this fall was "Pinkv" Higgins. ihird
baseman tor the Detroit Tigers.
who graduated from Texas in 1930,
Ouisianding in everv field on ibe

Texas campus, Gaimna lota with
its new adminisiraiion. and the

promise of a new house, are going
to be impossible to hold doivn dur
ing the resi of this vear.

1, E, C'lark

Gamma Lambda�Purdue
With the cooperation of the

entire aciive chapter, and of the
alumni, the Shelter in A-i condi
tion, lhe excellent a]>]x-arance of
lhe laitn and our new porch tiirni-
lure. and the aid of our new house
mother. .Mrs- L. L. Pierson, Gamma
Lambda finished rush week in Sep
tember iiell ahead of other frater
nities on the campus with fourteen

pleiiges.
Mother Pierson has brightened

up lhe house no end and has oper
ated lhe board department wiih un

precedented efiiciencv and what is
more we like the food, which is un
usual, Wc were rather proud of
otii-selves in being lhe first frater
nitv at Purdue to have a house
mother and more so ivheti ive be
came acquainted with "Mom."
I he social functions ol Gamma

Lambda, because ot the planning of
social chainnan Drever and .Mrs.
Pierson. have !x-en succes-sftd lo sav

the leasi. The tea n*e gave to intro
duce ".Mom" to the faculn anrl

campus was a manel of organiza
tion�unusual for a fraternitv and
a tea at Purdue. Our annual pledge
dance in Ociober seemed lo please
the pledges: we actives liked it. 100,

Our Chrisimas dinner-dance was a

real panv, no less, Drever and the
treshiuen having done a superlative
job ot decorating,
W'e cotiltl sai ive are nell repre-

.senied in aclivities were T to list
onli those of prexi' Herb Fishburn.
His aciiviiies include: president of
lhe Siudent .Senate, member of Tau
Beia Pi. Iron Kev, senior men's
honorarv. Phi Lambda Upsilon,
cheinisirv honorarv fraierniiv. Gim-
lei. senior honorarv athletic booster,
and Caialvst Club. Chemical engi
neering honoran. We have others,
ibougli. Tom Petty is on the junior
business siall of the Exponent, stu
dent oi"gaii. and Wunderlich and

Thornton are members of the Glee
Club and Men's Choir. Jack Swan
der is .senior baseball manager,
.\mong the sophomores are manv

promising workers for the Sindeni
Union and the E.xpoiient. Out-

siaiuiing among the sophomores is
"Frosiv" Sprowl, nho has gained a

berth at fonvard on the 1 arsitv bas
ketball team. "Frosiv" is a "dead-
eve" and lotjked like a veteran in
the pre-conference lihs.
In social and campus activities

and in internal organization the

chapter has an excellent enthusi
asm and spirii. \Ve all look for
ward to another top-flight year for
Gamma Lambda,

RlCHARli -A. \\"ll-SON

Gnninifi V((�Washinglon
G-AMM-A Mr got off 10 a good

siari this vear with twelve new men.

Pledges Lindsai and \inson are

candidaies tor Purple Shield, ihe
under classmen's scholastic honor
arv, ^'inson is tlie broiher of
O. Flovd \'inson who was the most

outstanding debator that Washing
lon has had in the past decade,
Flovd is now attending Harvard
Law School.
Brother Morrison, a senior in the

school of architecture, is cenaiiilv

making a name for himself and
ATA. Fall c]uarier ended niib
Morrison at the bead of his class
with straight-".^." His accunuiia-
livc grade point for bis college ca

reer is g.8j, a new high for the archi
tecture school.

Through the valiant etloris of the
chapter under the leadei-sbip of Rai
Rockstrom. Gamina Mu won one

of the Philip Morris radios given
awav on ibe football forecast series
this fall�a weUome addition 10 (be

chapter house.
Don Chrisiensen is doing a good

job on the campus this vear. He is

vice-prexv ot the ,\. S, U. W, and
raieci a place in Who's Who Ainon^
Students in .-inierican Colleges and
['nit'ersities.
"Sailor" Ford is a bii woiTied

about his coming bouts in which he
defends his title as middle-wei>;bt
boxing champion here on the cam

pus. He has a badlv infecied band.
but the "Doc" savs it will be okeh.
However, his coiufX-'tition isn't too

tough and hojies are high.

Since Poole finished school last

quarter it was necessarv to elect a

neiv' house prexv and Teller was the
luckv man, .Along wiih the new

[irew vie have a new house moiber.
Mi's, (ohiis. The felloics are all
fond of her and know that she is

going to be "tops."
Robert J. Dt nnington

Gamma yu�Maine

Ii is quite appropriate thai liie
first chapier leiier of the schola.stic
vear should be WTiiten during the
viinier season for ibis is Gamma
Nu's period of glorv. Bill Bimer.

cha[>[er presideni. and a Senior
Skull, is capiain of the winter

spoils leam. aud. with his brother,
John Boiver. a .Sophomore Owl,
fonns the core around ivhich the
winter spi-irts team is built. Bill is
State and I, S. U. Intenuediate
Langlauf champion. Both John
and Bill are members of the Pale
Blue Kei honoran athletic societv.
Lvle Butler and Ken Bouchard

are meinbers of the track team.

while Bill Bower is getting readv to

hurl the jav elin for the Charles Rice

Trophv.
During the past months (iamma

Nu has not been marking lime seho-
lasiicalli. tor our prexv. Bill Bower.
has been elected to "Fan Beta Pi:
and with Cecil Reed he is a member
of the A. S. M. E. Rav \"allierc was

electc-d to Sigma Mu Sigma, honor
ary psvchologi fraternin; and also
10 lhe Contribuiors Club. English
departmental honorarv societv.
F"our Delt foresters. John Pratt.

Don Moore. Ed Brann. and Bill
Dimick. deserted the Sheller for
two months' work at foresirv camp
but they will be back with us in a

week or so, Ed Brann lefl ihe busi
ness managership of the Maine

Masque vacant, but another Deh,
Tom Smith took over the job as

business manager of the dramaiic
societv, --\i the same time John
Tracv became licket manager for
tbe 01-gani/ation. Rav \'alliere. dra
matic critic for the Maine Campus,
finds life a raiher precarious exist
ence wilh so many Delts members
ol the Masque.
Ken Bouchard. Gene Maclaugh-

lin, and \\ Bouchard are three Dehs
taking the Civil .\eronautics Au
thority filing course for a private
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pilot's license. They will be Hying
solo by the time this lelter reaches

print.
Other Gamma Nu Dells in activ

ities are the Day brothers, Richard
and Mac, who are members of the

University riffe team. Jim Church,
Paul Phelan, and Ray Curtis spend
their spare time playing wilh the
band.
Will Fenderson is a proctor in

one ot the freshman dorms this year.
Will practically ran the University
last summer tor be was head proc
tor, switchboard operator, waiter,
janitor, room clerk et al.
At tbe present time the entire

chapter is busy preparing for rush
ing and we are sure that ive will
come out with a great pledge class,

C. Raymond Valliere

GamniaXi�Cincinnati

The school year 19311, was an

other during which flamma Xi
showed ber superiority at the Uni
versity of Cincinnati. Tbe brothers

acquiiied themselves well in every
department of school and fraternitv
life.
Brother George Dawson, prexy.

has been chosen to serve in the ca

pacitv of chairman of the interfra

ternity dance because of his splen
did capacitv for handling social
tunclions.

Pledge "Jud" Hall, varsity toot-
ball end of stellar capacity, has
been elected to Ulex, honorary so

cial fraternity.
Brother Robert Toepfer who had

one of tbe highest scholastic aver

ages in the freshman class last year
has been duly rewarded by his elec
tion into Phi Eta Sigma, national
honorary scholastic fraternity for
freshmen. Pledge Charles K, Hof-

ling has also received tbe Phi Eia

Sigma kev for exceptional brain
work. Incidentally, tbe chapter as

a whole ranked third on the cam

pus in scholarship among the larger
fraiernities.
Graiifying proof of tbe wonder

ful spirit in Gamma Xi and the
abilitv and willingness of all the
broihers to pitch in and coijperate
to complete successfully any given
task was our float entered in the

Homecoming Day pageant. It won
first prize for being adjudged the
"most effective float"�that prize

being a hantl.some trophy to join
the others in our trophy case.

Other awards which Gamma Xi

has won this year include a loving
cup for capping the intramural
horseshoe casting championship,
thanks especially to Bill Wolf and

George Dawson, and an apjiropri-
atc trophy for enlisting one hun-
dretl per ceni ot our chapier in the
Y. M.C. A.
fn the Y, M. C, A., we are well

represented. Ed Dinkelaker, Joe
Downev, and John Klum are on tbe
"Y" cabinet, Walter Ismael is pres
ident ot ihe sophomore council and
Karl Keck is secretary. Pledges .Art

Crawley and Bill Siiles are inllu-
eniial members of the freshman
cabinet.
Another accomplishment of which

we of Gamma Xi feel justly proud
is the excellent quality of our sing
ing group. With the aid of Fred
Koling, alumnus, as critic, the
brothers bave really blazed into a

glee club par excellence. In an in

terfraternity singing contest over a

local radio station recently our

choral group carried away all the
honors, bands down! A recording
made ol the broadcast is most im

pressive.
Not 10 be overlooked is a chapter

magazine which the brothers have

organized with Barr Fisher as edi
ior. The publication is a whiz and
is exciting more favorable comment

on the campus than the Finnish
.successors are on the Scandinaiian
Peninsula,
Our social program reffected the

fondness of the brothers to get to
gether and have a blankely-blank
blowout ot a good time. The season

opened with several football hops;
there was a rip-roaring old clothes
dance, a more elegant Christmas
Dance in the tastefully decoraied
Delta Shelter, following in a few
weeks, with a pledge formal long to
be remembered. The Delta Tau
Dames presented us with a Christ
mas party and a grand gift of shrub
bery,

VVe have a new treasurer and as

sistant treasurer in the chapter, and
congratulations are well deserved by
Brothers Dinkelaker and Jimmie
Waison.
Robert P, Fistcrer was inducted

into tbe chapter at a special initia

iion, and the Gamma Xi Delts are

proud to welcome him as an active.

During the remainder of the year,
we are looking forward to initialing
a fine group of pledges, raising our

scholastic average, gleaning new of
fices and aciivity memberships, and
completing a most enjoyable social

season, not to mention cinching the

interfraternity intramurat sports
iroiiby which we bave won twice
and need to win only once more

to keep for good,
Karl Glf-ivn Keck

Gamma Pi�Iowa Stale

Gamma Pi has been aciive in the
intramural sports program. On the

putting green the Delt team com

posed of Earl Anderson, Bill Coons,
Don Frantz, Will Jones, Bill Givens,
and Rol Meyer won first place in
ihe coinpetition.
When the dust liad cleared from

the touch football wars, it was evi
dent that the Delts had come close
to winning. We were beaten in the
final plavoff.
Rol Meyer is still holding down

his berth on the varsity track team

and Kent Magruder is swinging his
mallet at the willow root these days
on the ]>olo team.

Two Gamma Pi Delts are zoom

ing around the sky in the C. A. A.
aeronautics course: Bill Givens, who
has just soloed, and Dan Johnston.
John Ledlie has made several trips
with the Iowa State Meat Judging
team, attending tbe Kansas City
Livestock Show and the Interna
tional at Chicago,
Gamma Pi has two sets of brothers
Ihis year. Bill and Norm Givens,
and Sherm and Larry Dickinson,
Ihey're all actives except Larry who
liledged last tall. ^Ve also have five
sons of Delts this year, the Dickin
son brothers, Bob Fletcher, Dixie
Herbert, and Bill \Villiges,
Of interest to Gamma Pi alumni

are the plans which are under way
for the new Sheller. All ibe alumni
ot Gaimna Pi have lived in our pres
ent home so this will be our first
move.

Wc have had three alumni com
mittee meetings which were very
successful. The plans are going tor-
ward wilh promising speed.

Robert Fletcher
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Ganinifi Rho�Oregon
This ve-\r. Gamma Rbo has

started an upward climb. Fall tenn
brought in ten new men oier last
lear's number making a total of
iweniv-lour pledges. -All but a few
of the bovs returned from last vear's

grind; 1 ice-president Jav Monahan
was replaced at the end of the term

by Bill Eigner, Karnea delegate and
one man who has done a lot for
this diapier without recognition.
Grades were eonsiderablv higher
ibis tenn over manv preceding
terms, Hans J. ("Jep"i Jeii.sen must

have <lone some good when he
talked to us as the principal speaker
at the Homecoming banquet held
during Homecoming week-end at

the Eniv ersitv. President Rov
\'ernsirom acted as transition

speaker, inirodticing manv of the
alums such as auihor Robert Or
mond Case and aiidior Ernest Hav
cox, Tom Zilka. president of Delta
Lambda also said a few nords. The

banquet attendance included alums.
actives, and pledges from both the
Universitv of Oregon and Oregon
State College. Two awards were

made during the course of that ei e-

ning, Xonnan Foster, tormer cor

responding secretary in the bouse
and head promoter of Homecoming
aciiiities on the campus, received
the Karl Greve. Gamma Rho "3a,
Activiiv Cup, and David Zilka,

present corresponding secreiarv and

president of the Uniiersilv of Ore

gon fencing club, was given ihe
Karl Greve scholarship plaque.
The Deit pledge dance held Oc

tober 2 1 . was one of ihe most talked
about dances of the term. Thanks
to our social commiitee which in
cludes Bob Hansen and Norman
Foster, we had a unique theme�

A Night in Warv England. It in
volved gas mask canons coniaining
the girl's corsage, propaganda post
ers, baiTicaded and sand-bagged
doors and windows, and we even

had a black-out!
Ii seems that die wai- then was

dominaiu in quite a few things.
Part of ibe Homecoming week-end
activities invohed the u-aditional
noise parade. Our enin was a gi-
gaiiiic head of Hitler, some tourteen
feet in height, with his month wide

open; we used electric oscillators

for the noise. No, we didn't win

the prize, but we did attract more

utteniion and comment than anv

other Hoat in the parade.
Later in the tenn. there was a

good demonstration of the type of
fellows ive gion- here at Gamma

Rbo. Paul Eckelman, while plaving
iniranuira! touch football, receiied
a seiere knee kick in the side and

was taken to the hospital with a

ruptured spleen, -V delicate opera
tion ensued and the damaged organ
nas removed, Paul was losing blood

rapidlv. according to the hospital
aiiendants, and that morning about

3 a, m,, tbe House received a call
from ihe hospital requesting blood
donors Iminediaielv for a transfu
sion, ^\"iihin fifteen minutes every
one in the chapier ivas down at the

hospiial, eager 10 give his blood,
-\nd though man\ of them ivere

scaniilv dres-sed. ihev insisied upon
staving there iiniil compleielv as

sured that Paul would get enough
blood. Earl Maize and President
Rov \ernstrom were the onlv ones

selected, but the willingness of
eierv person in the chapter showed
the true, nnselfisb, loval spirit ot
the Delts, Thanks to good care and

proper rest, Eckelman is back with
us this term and feeling fine,

januai'v 14, there will be an in
itiation for those who made their
grades, Januarv 20, our winter
tonual house dance will be held,
if aiiv of vou Delts ibroiigboiii the
Uniied Slates can find time, vou

have a standing inv iiation to attend
these affairs,

D-AVID 7-lI-KA

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
The 19:59 t^ll rushing season re-

stdted in eleven new pledges for
Gamma Sigma, .Also, four under
graduates were pledged later in
the vear and thev, along with the
01 hers, have become members of the

"sang-"
There was an excellent turnoui

for the tall sports program and the
result was a second place win for
the chapter in speedball. Ed Bretch,
�Red Dog" Crunkleton, and Bob
Bentlev were the standoui perform
ers. "Fhings did not tare so well in
touch football, the Delt team being
eliminated in the third round bv a

close 7-6 decision, despite the star

plaving of Prexv Jim Kennedi and

pledge Bob Soles.
"Ibe Delis seem to be a certainty

for the first place cup in table ten

nis, haling won fortv-ihree and lost

five at ihiswTiting, Ham Hamilton,
Harris Hawkins. Jim Kennedi. Bill
Kramer, and Dan Cannon make up
this excellent team.
The bowling team has onh a .300

average for the season, but the Delt
vollevball plavers have won their
first three contests. Two wins and
one loss fonn the record for lhe
handball team. T, J. Lewis being
praciicallv a one-man team in ibat

sport.
The change in the L'niiersiiv's

policv did noi cut down the Delts'

representation on the Pitt football
team, tor the first team lineup
showed Emil Xarick at left balfl-)ack
and Harris Hawkins at center.

while -An Corace ca|)abli belli down
a second string guard position. Bob
Frost acted as head manager tor the

Universiiy squad. Pledge T, A.
Beatti ivas a member of lhe fresh
man cross-country squad, and Bob
Schrader has been coming in late
lor supper each evening due to prac
tice for the 1940 swimming season.

Crunkleton is a varsity soccer player.
Because of frequent practice ses

sions under the tutelage of Glee
Club members Dave Buente and .\1
Young, Gamma Sigma won first
place in the interfraiernitv sing
meet. The Delt sing team out

classed lhe other contestants bv a

wide margin.
Under tiie able diairmansbip of

Jack Stauff, the sophomore hoji was
a distinct social success and one ot
the best financial successes in lears-

Ihe iheme of a "Sa-ewball Hop"
was developed and carried out

through his efforts, Stauff is a mem

ber ot Druids, sophomore activities
trateniity, and also works on the
staffs ot the Pitt humor magazine
and the Pitt Yearbook,
Emil Narick is chairman of the

Dr. John Baiii Sutherland Memo
rial Committee and also, along with
Dave Buente, a member of the stu-

lient governing assembly. Dan Can
non is a member of Men's Council,

Joe McConnick is comptroller of
the Pitt humor magazine and has
R, P, Jones under his vving as assist
ant comptroller. Bob Schrader be-
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longs to boih Sigma Tau, honorary
engineering traierniiy, and Scab
bard and Blade, honorary miliiary
science fraierniiy.
Gamma Sigma is looking fonvard

to supplemeniing these achieve-
nienis with furiber laurels in 1940
and wishes the best of luck to all
other Delt chapiers for continued
success tlnoughoiit tbe year.

Dan Cannon

Gamnia Tau�Kansas

As rush ivREK came to a close
Gamma Lau lead the campus with

twenty-five pledges of top quality.
We again attended Gamma

Theta's annual chicken try for
which thai chapter is famous.
The Shelter became "Tau Tav

ern" tbe night of lhe tall party in

keeping with the rustic decorations,
baitendcrs, root beer, and jiretzels.
Dale Brodie's band, for which Jack
Moore is drummer, played for this
informal evening.
Our 2r,tlt anniversary celebraiion

al Homecoming w^as a real success

under the supervision ot Bill Recce,
I'he banquet, held in the Kansas

Room of the Memorial Union

Building, was ]>resided over by
"Paddle" Palmer. The chief speaker
was Henry J, Allen, former Gov
ernor and Senator from Kansas.
This chapter sent him a new Delt

badge for Christmas to replace his

long-lost original pin to which be
referred in his speech,
Bruce Voran is doing fine as util-

ii y man of the K, U , basketball
team. He was selecied as a member
of the AU-'I'ournamcnt Sunffowcr
Invitaiional team recently, ). R,

Jones is out lor hurdling and broad

jum|)ing in the winter track season,

Harley Parr did ouisianding work
on the freshman football team this
fall. At prcseni, in intramural bas
ketball we bave three good teams in
the competition.
Dean Stockton of the School of

Business is an adviser tor tbe Men's

Pan-Hellenic Council. Our oivn

prexy. Bob Galloway, is also presi
deni of the Ku-Kti Pep Club, Gor-
dim Brigham, president of ibe Dra
matic Club, played in boih ibe K. U.

plavs this semester. Jim Bell, now
a member of Sigma Delta Chi jour
nalism fraternity, will be the man

aging editor of the Daily Kansan

next semester. "Doc" Lee was in
itialed into Phi Bela Pi, |irofes-
sional medical fraierniiy; Clyde
Pace, inio Sigma Tau, honorary en

gineering organization. Don Clus
ter and Dick Gohcen are leading
their respective classes scholastically
in the Pharmacy School, Robert

Wright was chosen junior cheer
leader, Ed "Poisie" Palmer is run

ning for treasurer ot the freshman
class. Gamma lau is also well rep
resented in the freshman pep club.

Tom Carr

Gamma Vfisilon�Miami

It sf-EMs ihat Gamma Upsilon
has been doused with rain and
frozen with colrl ever since the
school year began. For the entire
football season we had 10 he con

tent to waicb our three stellar
"hardies," Wineland, Barker and
Meier amid drenching rains. Then
after 'I hanksgiving it was snow

and ice.
But the chapter has broken

ibioiigfi lhe ice several times to

present the cheeriest picture pos
sible. Theie has been no fire this

year so far to provide publicity, but
we quickly broke into the social
whirl with a much-talked-about for
mal tea tor our new house moiher.
Mrs. O. N, Young. We also proudly
made ber our "sweetheart" one eve

ning before Christmas in a quiet
little "pin planting" ceremony.
Dad's Day was a grand success

with "Pop" Edgar at the helm for
the week-end, and we all remenibcr
the rollicking fellowship of Home

coming, with both the alunmi and
the boys from the Ohio Wesleyan
Shelter as guests.
On lhe baskeiball court, for the

first part of the season, four Delts
have been playing side by side. Van
Orsdel, Paterson, and Meier, all
from tbe same Iionie town, along
with sophomore Marv Kinsey have
upheld the Delt's representation in
this major sport. In intramurals.
Delts are holding right up to the
finals. We lost the championship
in the fall baseball finals, but stand
good chances to ivin in both the
bowling and volleyball finals yet to
be played off. Cheerleader Boh Hill
and boxer Jim Daiies complete our

sport column wilh their fine per-
tonnances in these positions.

Inventory shows one-halt the

chapier are numeral wearers, and

one-quarter tlisjjlay their leuers.
We have from six to ten men in each
of the mosi importani scholastic
honoraries and publications, Fhe
annual fall formal�an orchid lo So
cial Chairman McMillan�cinched
our well-rounded acliviiy schedule,
and the inventory itself has proved
to be the spur for seeking further
laurels. Chapter scholarship is now
the main threat and we are tackling
Ihe job quite seriously.
A remarkable number ot alumni

have paid us a visit during this lear
and vve shall welcome iheir return.
But we also hope that we may see

the rest of our alumni within tliis
scliool year.

Elmer Ward

Gamnia Phi�Amherst

G.AMMA Phi began its fall acliv
ities by pledging the most promis
ing freshman delegation in many
vears�thirteen men with the em

phasis on quality, not qiianiitv. Re

sponsibilitv for this notable achieve
ment rests upon the shoulders of
rushing chairman Ace Stewart and
his committee whose hard work was

well rewarded.
In scholarship, (Jamma Phi

slipped down a little from first

place, but reinained near the top in
touith place among the fraterni
ties.
In iTiiramtiral sports, the chajjter

had a fairly successful season. The
touch lootball team was much bet
ter than its mediocre standing in
the league indicated. The house

golf learn of Al Boylan and Bud
Pfau brought the cup back to

Ciamnia Phi tor lhe second year in
a row. Red Valens look time off
from his many duties as president
ot lhe Outing Club to place second
in the cross-eountrv race.

Gamma Phi was very well repre
sented in extracurricular activities.
The following men jiartieipated in

college spons: Bill McXainee and
Clayion Pierce, lootball; Otis Cary
and Bob Farwell, soccer; .Art Brogna
and Hany Keefe, cross country:
Peier Hemmenw-ay and Charles
Peirce. swimming: Ace Siewari was

manager of soccer; Bill Thompson,
Jim VVells, and Don Thomsen, were
aciive at lootball games and rallies
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as cheerleader and baud members

respeciivelv,
lhe chapier is represented in all

college publications: Tom Wilcox
and Nl, Davis are on the Student:
AVilcox and Charles Peirce head
lhe art de])ariment ol Touchstone:
Charles Wight and Benton Gaskell
are the business managei"s of the

1940 Olio.
Dick Grush and Rav Smardon

have been verv aciive in debating
circles and in the Speakers Club,
the fonner being manager of de

bating and the latter, presideni ot
lhe debating council.
The following men coniributcd

to il)e success attending the tall

presentations of ihe Masquers;
Hank Bruyn, Bart Green. Henry
Bimcnvorib. Stuan Kinnev. Jack
Wvsor. and Red \ alens,
Dave Carson, Bill Machmer. Bei

Deinerriit. and Hank Sirvker repre-
seni Gamma Phi in the college glee
club.
On the gasironomical side.

Gamma Phi boasts ihe best board

ing department on campus: an

achievement made possible bv our

new chef and by Steward C, Rich
ard Farmer.

-As the first semesier of the school
vear races to a hectic finish. Gamma
Phi is justly proud of iis accomplish
ments, but looks fonvard to eien

greater attainments in the winier
and spring seascms jusi ahead,

H-AKKv Cramer

Camma Chi�Kansas State

.As TiiL tall term draws to a close,
Gamma Chi points with pride to

the aciiiities of her members and
to her social eienis.
Earlv in the term, tinder the lead

ership of Dick Jaccard. we were

awarded first prize for our Home

coming decorations for the second
consecuiive lear. Dick was ablv as

sisted bv his co-workers, Arlin Con
rad and Xeil Johnson, and the oiher
members,
Sliorili following this, Xovember

19, we enjoyed a lery successful
Father's Dav. This is an annual
custom and takes place during the
football season, We bad an un-

iisiiallv lai^e atiendance of the
fathers and the dav was spent in

enjovable companionship between
father and son. As the dav drew

to a close a photograph was laken

of the fathers and iheir sons in

memory of the occasion.
The hei"ht of our fall social sea-

son was reached with the annual

paddle partv giien bi tbe pledge
class in honor of the graduating
seniors. The partv took place at

the Shelter nhere the front lawn
was brightli" decorated with huge
illuminaied leuers of a T A made
Irom barrel stave paddle>- Tbe in
side of the chapier house was gailv
decked with hundreds of sireamers
of purple, white, and gold, and lhe
distribution ot balloons and ser

pentine gieailv added to the spirit
of the occasion. At the intermission

period in tlie eicning, the seniors

put on a verv humorous fioor sbo\\-
under the able direction of the

pledges. Near the end ot the eie-

ning the seniors ncre ))resenied
with lai-ge souienir paddles. Small

paddles were then giien to eierv-

bodv present, and this climaxed an

other successful paddle partv at

Gamma Chi.
1\> are justly proud of the ac

tivities of our members, and this
vear finds Norris Holstrom and

Jack Horacek doing veonien sen ice
on the larsitv basketball team.

Ihei' are also big guns on om- in-
iramtiral teams along with AVarren
Hornsbv and Paul Hudson, Also
in the sporting line we find Jolm
Bowers and Bob ^Vasbburn who
are cheerleaders tor Kansas State,
Gamma Chi also has ber share of

honor men. Bob Mears. president
of our chapier, was elected to Blue
Key. a senior men's htmorary organ
ization. Initiated into Sigma "lau.
a national honorarv enaineerini;
iraierniti. were three juniors. War
ren Adcock. \"inceni Ellis and
Bob AVasbbiirn. Pi Tau Sigma, na
tional honorarv mechanical frater
nin. finds iiself well represenied in
the chapter with |)resideiit Rai
Small and new initiates .Adcock and
Ellis doing tbe honors. The electri
cal honorarv fraternitv Eta Kappa
Nil is represenied bv Bob Wash
burn, Along miliiarv lines our

chapter is represented bv advanced
officers Bob Musser, \'incent Ellis
and AVarren .Adcock who is also a

member of Steel Ring and Scabbard
and Blade,

Robert Washiu rn

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

Return from the Chrisimas hol

idavs found Gamma Psi with its

best foot forward. The chapier
opens the new vear in the new chap
ter house, the town bovs haiing
moved the furniture during the hol
idavs. The new Shelter is more

beautiful than our dreams had pic-
ttired ii. The alumni and actives
alike are deeplv proud of it.

Fhe aciives in collaboration with
the .Atlanta aluinni had a formal

open house December 1. with a

meeiing of the Gamma Psi House

Corporation, followed bv a ban-

ritiei. -A good time nas had bi all
and much consiructive work was

planned.
Our annual Christmas partv was

a hoivling success. Broiher Edgar
McCaa made good work of his

job as -Santa Claus, considering of
course, the conditions under which
he labored. December 17, .McCaa
was made a Dell tor lite.
The chapier recently had tlnee

men initiated into Tau Beia Pi.
Tliev vvere .Al Htnne. Bob Hag-
gart, and Bill Lemon. Haggari and
Lemon were initialed into Phi

Kappa Phi,
Saiurdav evening, Januarv li, the

Beta Theia Pi chapter across the
street came over in fufl force 10 the
Sheller to plav host 10 us in a gen
eral house wanning. Eienone had
a corking good time- -i:)tir hats are

olf 10 the Beta's.
Vf-rnon M. Shipley, Jr.

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma
Kfnnlih HiRRis recentlv was

named president ot Delta .Alpha to

succeed Bunn Hale, who resigned
to accept a commission as second
lieutenant in the United Slates
.Annv .

Hairis. in his fifth vear as a Deh
at lhe Unii ersitv of Oklahoma, long
has been active in chapter allairs.
Uuder Hale as president. Harris
was vice-president, rising 10 that
office after holding oiher posts in
the chapter and serving in impor-
lant posiiions on various commit
tees.

"the new Delta -\lpha prexv is a

graduate siudent and expects to re

ceive hi> Masters degree in govern
ment this spring. Hale was a senior
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engineer at the time of his resigna
tion. With the army, he has been
stationed at Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Texas,
With the advancement of Harris

to lhe top chair, Ed Coblentz, for
mer .sergeant-at-arms, was elected to

the vice-presidency. David Craig
has been named to succeed Cob
lentz.
Delta Alpha entertained dates,

December 1 5, at a clo.sed dance.
Following lhe affair, a buffet sup
per was held in the house.
Under the direction of Jack Har

low, the Delts serenaded the soror

ities on tbe camjms Sunday night,
December 17, The singing was fa
vorably received in all houses vis
ited.
Five neophytes were initiated into

the chapter recently.
Plans to increase tbe chapier's li

brary have been put in effect, and

many new books have been added
since the Chrisimas holidavs. Un
der the latest plan, pledges were

urged to bring at least one good
piece of literature to the house on

returning from the vacation. Mem
bers also (ooperated in tbe move

ment.

Two of the new initiates, Mc
Donald and Baker, are in cliarge ot
the library.

Jules Hous.siere

Delta Beta�Carnegie
After a successfid rushing season

at the bouse at 4903 Forbes Street,
the Fraternity started righl off on
the intramural sjioris program by
winning the six-man football cham
pionship without losing a single
game. Homecoming was a huge suc

cess in spite of the poor football
season. Among the more recent

alunmi to return were Les Evans
and Hugh Overturf, both with their
wives, Robs Arlinghans, Johnny
Morten, Joe Davis, Len 'luck, and
a host ot others.
The high point of the year was

the securing ot a new chapier house.
The chapter has just moved into
its new home at 5020 Morewood
Place, The house is a great improve
ment over the one on Forbes Street,
It has two parlors on the first floor,
a walnut paneled dining room,

kitchen, lavatory, and pantry as well
as front and back stairways to all

three floors. There is a rear stair

way only to the fourth floor. The
house has seven balbs and ten study
rooms, ft is on the opposite side ot
Forbes Streel from tbe campus and
about three minutes' walking dis
tance. The house is being pur
chased by the chapter. We lio|ie to

have it in presentable condition by
the first of February in lime for the
Eastern Division Conference Feb

ruary 3. We extend an inviiaiion
to all Delts to drop in and inspect
our new home.
The Fraternity at present is in

the thick of the fight for the inter-
mural ping-pong and basketball

championships,
Don Ament

Delta Gtintnta�South Dakota

^Vii'H the first halt ot the school
year drawing to a close. Delta
Gamma can look back on a fine
start for 1939-.40, A top-notch
pledge class of fifteen good boys.
and the active cbajiier consisting
of tweniy-six men have dug in from
the first ot the year 10 maintain lhe
scholastic average that brought us

the all-tratcrnily cup la.st year, Fhe
loss ol several straigbi-"-A" students
made it lough, but we're right up
in there again.
Then came anoiher champion

ship lootball team for ibe Univer

sity, which included on its roster

iw"o Delts, Albertson anil Parsons,
In freshman football, pledges Ebert
and Sladeck were mainstays.
In speech and dramatics, we were

again well represented, Mark Wag
ner placed second in the national
'lau Kappa Alpha speech meet in
Chicago, while pledge Don Lilli-
bridge is a member of the freshmen
debating team. Meiike, Wagner,
Lillibridge and Haberman were

cast in the production of Stage
Door, and Hanson and Wagner
took part in The Tragedy of Nan.
Now cast in Shakespeare's, Comedy
of Error.? arc Lillibridge and Ha
berman.
The Universiiy basketball team,

defending champions ot the North
Central conference is well taken
care of by O, F, JacohsciL Tink
Evers, Joe Cadwell' and Mack Al
bertson. In the USD-Creighton
game, these four boys scored '34 ot
lhe 39 points that beat Creighton,

Pledges Eben, Miller, Schleunes
and Sladcck are oui for freshman
baskeiball.

Morry Pcrrson and Ross Oviatt
are on the advertising staffs ot lhe

Coyote, yearbook, and Wet Hen

magazine, respectively. Bill Quinn,
Le Roy Haberman, and pledge
E, H. Schleunes contribute feature
articles to tbe Wet Hen and Vo-
lante publications.
Bob ,Severance is captain ot the

cheer squad and pledge Bud Boek-
elheide is a member of tbe squad.
O. F. Jacobsen was recently

pledged to Sirollers, honorary or

ganization which presents a vaude
ville show eacli spring.

So you see, the boys are covering
tbe campus pretty well and keeping
ATA right up among the best at
South Dakota,

Le Roy Haberman

Delta Delta�Tennessee

With a most successful rush week
Delia Delta launched upon another
school year, VVe jiledged twenty-
one men. Five of the pledges, ivho
have transferred from other schools
will be initiated at the beginning
of the winter quarter. Pledges Bob

Dunla]) and Gcorge Gleaves are on

the school publication. The Orange
and. While. Pledge Hugh Dickey
was elected president ol the Fresh
man Y, M, C. .A, Council, Four of
the pledges have made their mark
in the field of scholarship, having
made lhe honor roll. They are

Charles King, James Snodgrass,
I-lugb Dickey, Woody Riddick,
In the field of intramurals Delta

Delta is holding ber oivn. We
reached the semi-finals in golf, and
made good showings in the oilier
events. VVe are noiv preparing to

defend our laurels in the L'niver
sily Sing, in which we placed second
last year and ivon the year before,
Toivard the middle of the fall

quarter we gave a Pirates Ball, cli
maxing a series of informal parties
earlier in the year, Ed Campbell,
transfer from Tulane, contributed
humor to the party by telling hair-
raising pirate tales.

'

lhe
'

party
was quite siKccsslul and evervone

seemed to have a big time.
The winning ot the cup for the

best Homecoming float added to the
good spirit of Delta Delta, Phil
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Harris was in change of the pre-
game celebration.
Delta Delias acme membership

was increased as a result of Joe
Washington, transfer from Ole
Miss, and Ed Campbell, transfer
from Tulane. becoming affiliated
with Delta Delta. Washinglon is a

member of Phi Delta Phi, honoran'

legal Iraierniiv. .Al Huchison has
recentlv been initiated into the Cir
cle and Torch, honorarv leader

ship fraierniiy.
PracticaUv the whole chapter

attended the Kentuckv-Tennessee

game, and were tbe guests oi the
Kentuckv chapter, \\'e were rovallv
entenained and appreciate their
fraternal w'elcome,
-\ recent visitor of prominence to

Delta Delta was Charles Pierson
who is president of the newlv fonned
Nashville alumni chapter.
Ihe outlook tor the remainder of

the lear is verv promising. Basket
ball is next on the schedule and we

should baie an outstanding team.

Later on comes the Universitv Sing
and we are out to get the cup back

again. Our format dance ivill be
March 2. and we intend for it to be
tbe best on the hill, as usual,

David Dickey

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Wl started out this vear with

twentv-five top-fiight pledges, who
hai e alreadi proven 10 be outstand
ing in campus activities, Earlv in
November three of them were in
itialed: Stafford Kellv, Leslie Mc
Comas. andWilliam Taylor. Pledge
Cai^ev received an appointmeni into
the Xaial -\ir .Service and has left
us.

We had our house dance shortlv
before Christma.s.
Rill "Fudor, editor of ihe Ken

tuckv yearbook, is our outstanding
activiiv man. Besides this he is a

member of ODK: Scabbard and
Blade, honorary miliiary fratemity:
Pershing Rifles, crack chill unit;
Board of Student Publications: and
Lances. He is one of Kentucky's
representatives in the Who's Who

Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges and ivas pres
ident of the Student Council the

past lear. We have len men in

Pershing Rifles and four men in

Scabbard and Blade, J, B, Faul

coner is still acting in the plays
at the Guignol. college theater.
Tommv Bowling is house manager.
"Hoot" Combs was a starter on the
Keniiickv football team, and is also
on the larsitv basketball team. -Art
Brvson holds offices in both Phi
Delta Phi. law fraternitv and in ihe
Pan Poliiikon. He is also a mem

ber of tbe Student Government .As
sociation, \Vvnne McKinnev is cir
culation manager of the Kentuckv
Kernal. newspaper.
We started out good in intra

murals and seem to be picking up
speed,
.All in all we are looking fonvard

10 a verv successful vear.
Jack Mvlor

Delta Zeta�Florida

fT isn't often that >iudeiits will
leave summer vacation earli and

hurry off to school. That was ibe
case, however, with us Delia Zeta
Delts. Y'ou see we wanted to get
that new house we've been boasting
of in previous articles in lip-iop
shape tor rush week. Our time was

well spent, tor at the close ot rush

ing we had pinned sixteen men.

Out of this (;roup five. George
Kibbe. Frank Buck, Seth Mescrve,
and Jim Mitchell have been initi
ated. Keeping on the moie four
more men. who missed out on the

pledge list in ibe last issue of The
RiiNBOW have pledged Delt,

Looking back over ilie semester's
aclivities two eients stand out.

Thev are the dedication of our new
Sheller and Homecoming. Cere
monies for the opening of our neiv
liouse were held on pledge day.
thus serving a dual timciion. The
rushees preseni gained an impres
sive view on Eraternitv life at this af
fair. Bishop Frank .A. Juhan, Beta
Theta (.Sewanee), '11, made the
formal dedicatory address. Other

disiinguished brothers present were
Judge Hewitt of St. Petersburg:
Colin English, state superintendeni
ot public insuuciion; T. ^V, Shands.
Florida's oldest Delt alumnus. Beta

Epsilon (Emori). 'SS; X. Ray Car
roll: John Fisber, field secrctarv;

and of course our own chapter ad
visor, Dr, G. F. \Veber. "Doc"

plaved master of ceremonies tor ihe
occasion.

Twenty-four alumni signed the

register for Homecoming this year.
We were pleased to see manv of our
old friends back, and 10 watch the
renewal of many an old companion
ship. Needless to sav a big time was

bad hi- all�those ivho were present
will tell you that. And this should
sene as a warning not lo miss out
on next leai's Homecoming. .A

"get-together" dinner, served in our

nen" dining room almost ouidid the

Geoi^ia Tech-Florida football game
tor thrills and eniertainmeni.
The conference held by the Amer

ican -Association of Unions, which
was held on the Florida campus
brought us two Delt visitors, "Buck"
Mauck, Beta ,\l]iha (Indianai and
Hadlei Sniiib. Delia (Michigan),
We are now concentrating on

plans for a big Founders Dav ban

quet. But more of that later.
Bill Mitchell

Delta Eta�Alabama

Led liY our able president. Ted
Hannah, who with John .Avers was

recentlv tapped for Xaiional Col

legiate Plavers, Delta Eta has had a

most successful lear so far.
An unusuallv fine pledge class

of twentv-five. guided bv John
"Cracker

"

Terrien and spark-
plugged bv "Snuffv" Davis has

stepped into the middle of things
as befiis all good Delis. In October
thev gave their annual "hard times"

partv for the aciiies and later in the
season, while the actives were at

tending the "Itilane game thev took
to heart the old adage "ivhile the
cat's awav the mice will plav

"

and
entertained with a formal dance tor
themselves at the Tuscaloosa Coun
trv Club. Tbe annual Christmas
Dance was the high light of the so

cial season which to date incluiies
two house dances, the pledge party,
seven pledge swaps, and a banquet
honoring Bob Gerhart and Wilie
Gardt who were initiated in De
cember. As usual the decorations
tor Homecoming and the dances
were left to the capable hands of
Emil Mosebaugh and John Avers
who alwavs do the job, and well.
Delta Eta has been fighting hard

to retain the iniramural champion
ship trophi we won last vear from
Sigma Chi and under the guidance
of sports manager Siratford we look
forward to a most successful vear.
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A shadow was cast over the S]K)ris
horizon when Bob Dyksterhouse
suffered a broken leg in the o|3en-
ing touth fooiball game, but ilic oki
Delt spirit told and more interest
was shown than ever before, the

pledges going into the semi-finals
of their brackei.
"Ctnly" Hurlbun returned to us

this year after having been oui of
.school tor a vear and to show ibai
the absenie hadn't hurt him any
stepped out to lead lhe House in

scholarship at six weeks,
Cullen Sugg performed bis usual

splendid job at guard for the Crim
son Tide and was honored by being
made president of "A" Club,
Blackfriars is being dominated by

Delts this year with Marion Coley
on the executive committee and
other boys in the House being on

the start or in the cast of every play
produced this vear,

Ed Hicks, Paul Vining. and Pierce
Harper represent the House in the
"Million Dollar Band," idiile Bill
Burns beats it out tor the .Vlabama
Knights and the Military Band.

Harper was recently made secre

tary-treasurer of the honorarv fresh
man organization, Rbo .Alpha Tau.
Ted Hannah was elected vice-

president and Charlie Adair, scribe
of Greeks.
Bill Walker, member of the var

sity golf team was forced, by illness,
to leave school but will be with us

again for the scconcf semester.
Organizations represenied in the

house ihis semester are: Delta Sigma
Pi, National CoUegiate Plavers. Tau
Delta Tau, Pershing Rifles, Corolla,
Theta 'Fan, Officers Club, Scab
bard and Blade, Blackfriars. .Alpha
Kappa Psi, A, I. Ch. E,, A. I, M, E,,
St. Pats Club, Tau Kappa Alpha,
Greeks, "A" Club, and S|)irit (Com
mittee.
IVhen we consider these honors

held by Delts, and look oier our

newly decorated Sheller, so charm
ingly presided over by our house
mother, Mrs. Charles Flinn, we feel
that this will he indeed, what is our
wish tor all, a Happi Xew Vear.

ClLVRLlE -Vdair, |r.

Delta Kappa�Duke

Mm-YEAR finds all members of
Delta Kappa well represented in

campus activities under the leader

ship of "Prexy" Hervey .Moore,

Dean Strausbaugh is sccreiary-ircas-
urer ol Hesperian Union and on the

freshmen advisory council. Bob
Moore is house manager ot Quad
rangle PicUires and Charlie Sanborn

is aihlelic represenialivc ot the jun
ior class and cheerleader. Both are

also on lhe freshmen advisory coun
cil. Davie Jamieson represents us on

the wrestling team. We are glad
that "Red" Unger, Henry Bolte,
and "Prexy" Moore arc siill with us

this vear in tbe law scliool.
In dramaiics. Bill Thomas Loj)s

the list with having had leads
in the Duke Players Productions

Spring Da lite and Our Totvn, while
at the same time being treasurer of
Theta .Alpha Pbi, national honor
arv dramaiic societv, Jerrv .Smilb,
who also had a part in Our Town,

Jim Dolson, Larry Higgins, and
Bill Thomas are heard regularly
every week over staiion WDXC on

tbe Duke ^\'orkshop Series. Don
Bron"n, member ot Chronicle staff,
and Frank McMackin have had sev

eral pans in ihe French Plays while
"Doc" (ireene writes tor the Ar-

rliive, Duke literary magazine.
Delta Kaj)pa is proud ot its schol

arship aitainment ot fourth place
out of eighteen fraternities on ibe

canqius, and vice-president 'lom
Morrow, our scholarship chairman,
spurs us on 10 retain our record.
Our new furniture for the chap

ter room arrii'ed a few weeks ago
and was installed under the watcli-
tul guidance of pledge "Jeep."
Enjoying a successful social sea

son, tlie Duke Delts bad a fine cabin

party 'I hanksgiving Day when all
the broihers and their dates rode out
to the cabin in an old truck rented
for the occasion by "Uncle Dick"
Gingland, Over the holidavs we

were well re|)rescnted at both Nlead-
owbrook, iS", J., and Deitoit. Mich,,
on Duke Xight, Al present, we are

busy planning for the annual spring
dance.
In intramural spons wc are hold

ing our own and expect to ivin sev
eral trophies under Jack Greene,
intramural chairman,
Prospecis are looking bright for

an unusually good pledge class ihis
vear, and our freshmen o|)en houses
to date have been well aiiended,

Pece ^Vard

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

The chapter (;om))leied lhe first
term oi this school year with thir
teen pledges. The freshmen made a

creditable showing in their first
term. Among the House activities
which thev supported was the usual
freshman walkout and exiracurric
ular activities.
The House entered wholeheart

edly in a "Reversia" dance last term
in which everything jxissible was

done in reverse ot the normal pro
cedure. Much credit is due the so

cial chairman, Paul Duruz. l\'e are

now looking forward 10 our winter
formal.
The annual Father's Day activi

ties were a great success. ,A banquei
was held at the house tor all ol the
fathers after a hig football game,

Fhe Portland Delt Mothers Club

gave the House two excellent ash

trays as a Christmas gift.
It is still an important [x>licy of

tbe chapter to enter as manv men

as possible into publications. Don
ald Drake is the preseni editor of
the Barometer, daily newspaper,
and Ed Smith is the paper's man

ager.
Delta Lambda expects to par

ticipate in ibe .\nnual Nonhivest

Regional Initiation and Banquet,
which is to be held in Portland this

year.
Delia Lambda has been fortunaie

to have manv men in die larious
college honor societies. Lee VVells,
Frank A\'ells, George Bulk, and Ar-
lie Hatfield are members ot Kappa
Kappa Psi. national band honorarv.
Ed Smith, Thomas Zilka. and Rob
ert Phelps are members of Alpha
Delia Sigma, national adverlising
honorary. Frank and Lee Wells are

also in engineering honoraries.
Earl M. Newport

Delta Mu�Idaho

Beoinnixg the fall semester wilh
a healthy number of pledges and
iniiiation of seven bovs. Delta Mu
is well on its way to an active year
on the Idaho campus. Again the
Dells are direciing the desiiny of
the Ciem, Idaho Yearbook, with edi-
tin- Jimmy Boyd swinging the baton,
anci Dick Phinney pushing sales as

business manager. 'To speed up sub

scriptions, lhe Gern boys offered

portable radios iC) group houses
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having too per cent subscribers.
Delia Mu got together on this deal
to carrv aivai- one ot the handi
radios with ihe Dcli crest inscribed
on it,
fn music, tenor-voiced Bill Grat

ton sings for the \'andaleers, school
chorus, besides plaiing trumpet lor
his own orchestra. Bill is also a

member ot Phi Mu .Alpha, national
music honorarv. Dick Hopkins
plays in the widely known Idaho

Pep Band, and. along with IVanen
Lauer, in the Militarv Band. V\"e
have a drummer 'a la Gene Krupa"
in trank Rider who plavs in one of
the campus orchestras.
"Prexv

"

Bob Harris. Dick King.
and vour correspoiideni were prom
inent in dramatics, having major
paiTS in one ot the college produc
tions. Our prexv is also an aciive
member of '�Ctinain," dramaiic
honoran .

-Vlibough edged oui nanowlv for
first prize in the Hcmieconiing dec
oration contest. Delta Mu's artists
bore doum extra hard to ivin the
Chrisimas decoration contesi. and
we receiied a beautiful cup to add
to our imposing collection.

Highlight ot the social season so

far was the aiiuual pledge dance
last Xovember, Decorations were

smart and colorful. We are noiv

making plans for the Russian Ball,
gala dance ot the year. Just before
Thanksgiving. "Bud" Murphv, trav
eling secreiarv. dropped in for a

few" davs" lisit, V\"e are anxious to

see "Bud" again and hope he wilt
stav longer. We are looking for-
ivard to another lisit from H, ].
[epsen, Div ision President, who

stopped for a few hours.
One of Idaho's outstanding ath

letes. Merle Stoddard, is pre}iaring
for one more season ot baseball
which winds up his athletic career

here. Merle is also an actiie man

on the campus, holding offices in
various honoraries. Boxing is prac
ticallv dominated bv Dells, Head
man is Louie .August, diminuiiie
varsitv coach, who graduated a few

years ago, and is considered one

of the best college mentors. Un
der Louie's watchful eves are: Ted
Kara, former Olvmpic captain: Karl
Kierulff, promising Los Angeles
product; and vours trulv. Applv
ing vaseline and tying gloves are

"Chuck" Murphv and Karl Greef.
varsiiv and treshman managers, re

speciivelv. Lone treshman football
and basketball particiiiant is Al
Bauscher, who is going places in
both sports.

So looking fonvard lo a biisv sec

ond semester, wc hope all Delts ai-e

having as successful a lear as we are

enjoying,
Sam Zingale

Delta ?iu�Latcrence

Delta Xi "

opened the 1 939-40
scholastic vear bv pledging sixieen
freshmen. These bovs are actiie
around the campus as is evidenced
bv the fact that we hai"e six nu

meral winners in fooiball: seven of
ihem are on the frosh basketball

squad, and two of them are on ihe

swimming team.

Our interfraiernitv sports teams,

defending champions, opened tbe
vear bv winning the football tro

phy. "The volleiball and golf leams
came in third, while the sivimming
team won first place. Tbe basket
ball leam has plaved onlv one game
to date, thev won 40 10 6,
Even though supreme in inter-

fraternitv sports. Delta Xu does
not neglect the varsity teams. Thir
teen members ot Delta Xu made all
ot the football trips; eight of these
were awarded lettei-s for their piai'
during the year. Arthur Kaemmer
ot the liouse was elected co-captain
ot the team for next vear.
Two members of tbe House are

on the varsitv basketball squad.
One ot these, ^Velly Cape, is the
team's high scorer. .Seldon Spencer,
Bill Pengellv. Jack Brand, and Bob
Anderson are members of the swim

ming team. Tbe first three named
are letter winners, and Jack Brand
is conlerence breast stroke champ.
Our social aclivities up to date

have included: a pledge dance,
scleral house parties, a Clu"istmas
party, smoker, and a serenade. Our
winter formal is set tor Februarv 10.

\\ e baie several special honors in
lhe House ihis vear. .Seldon Spen
cer, our presideni, has been elected
to the Xaiional Collegiate Plavers.
Jack ^V'hite is ediior of lhe college
paper and Dexter Wolfe is assistant
editor.
Xext vear at this time Delta Nu

will be liiing in its new Shelter,

The college has announced that
the new fraiernitv quadrangle will
be readv bv next December,

J VCK RoiiDi

Delta Xi�-Yorf/i Dakota

E,\ch year Delia Xi's pledge
group has new outstanding mem

bers. In some vears thev are pre-
dorainaieiv musicians, and in others
thev mav he hockev or sofiball men.
but this vear we seem to have a lion's
share in comparison. Two good
freshmen gridders, a pair of prom
ising cagers, and a brace of ice
hockev men, and some real, "book
ish

"

men are now wearing the
Delt pledge buiton. Some mid-term
losses were stisiained and left our

intraTiiural cage stjuad slightlv em

barrassed in vital spots, but tbe len

men who are now doing their dntv
on the maple fioor are aiming for a

new and infinitelv betier tvpe ot

irophv. that ot an outstanding fra
ternitv team.

Don Hiesiand, our present gave!
pounder, is again producing the

"rug-cutting" chords for the cam

pus "hep-cats" and recenilv copped
the leadership of the second an

nual combined Junior-Sen ior Prom.
This, no doubt, is an outgrowth ot
his able assistance at Homecoming
time and his excellent program di
rection last year.
The Delia Xi Kris Kringle Partv,

�its tame on ihe campus is ever in
creasing�was again a success. The
weaiherman stepped in to aid ns

with a nice, warm, nearlv spring-
lime night even 1 bough the calendar
said the nineteenth of December.
Pledges Leonard Griffin and Kent

Horton took their bows in Xovem
ber after being lormalh initiated
inio Pbi Eta Sigma, the national
Freshman Men's Scholastic Frater
nitv. Lvnn BiTue and Geoige
Becker. .Seniors, and Louis Thomp
son, a Junior, are plugging awav for
Uncle Sam in the R, O. T. C, Irving
to improve their militan acumen.
Finalli. our house corporation,

which has long been one of our

goals, is in existence. Xeedless to

sai'. this is gratifying to us all.
LiRRY X, GiLi

Delta Omicron�W esiminsler

Wl ,\rl completing a successful
semester here on tbe Westminster
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Campus, It has been hard since we

are all getting accusiomed to Delt

ways. Although we have bad this

extra work we have a fair showing
in intramural sports and scholar

ship.
When rush week ended we had

pledged twenty-seven men, all of

whom are working hard towards

iniiiation in February, Jim Haxby,
president of the pledge group, is
also vice-president of the freshman
class. Bob Ebrenburg is president
of the Philaleihians, which is a

freshman .society, Frank Winters
was the highest ranking freshman
out of 140 men in the I, Q. test

given this year. Two more ot our
freshmen ranked among the first
len. With a start like this our fresh
men sfiould go places.
The average number of extra

curricular aclivities taken on by

each member ol our chapter is

three. Eddie Larson, our jjrcsi-
dent, is a member ot the student

eleciorial board along wiih Earle

Saunders. Eddie also belongs to the

Y. M. C. A� the International Re
lations Club, and is literary ediior
of the school papers, while Saunders
debates and orates. Tommy May-
hew, the married man of our chap
ter, is the captain ot ihe baseball

team. But the boy with the most

behind him is Jack Ogden, our vice-
president. He is a member of the

Siudent Council and the Skulls ot

Seven, the governing body of the
freshman class. Last year he was

captain of the baseball team. He is

also the president of two other or

ganizations, tbe Y, M, C, A, and
Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary
fralernity. We also have two men

out for varsity swimming.
Our installation ceremony went

off very well December 2, due to the

work ot Steve Bonney, We wish to

acknowledge our thanks to Steve

and all the Delt chapters for their

aid and telegrams of congratula
tions. To make the ceremony even

more complete there were several

prominent members of the Frater

nity here including; Paul G. Hoff

man, president; Kurt F. Pantzer,

Supervisor of Scholarship; Herbert

VV. Bartling, Secretary of .Alumni;

Hugh Shields, comptroller; Branch

Rickey, tormer Secretary of yVlumni;
Ken Penfold, field secreiary; Ros

coe Groves, former Treasurer; and

Steve Bonney, field representative,
ex-officio. Those are two days that

will always be remembered by us.

As long a,s eieryone keeps co

operating in this real Deh spirit.
we should have no worries.

Dick Booth

Armour and Lewis Institutes Unite
(Continued from page 6i>)

One of the most important func
tions of the new instituiion will be

to provide greater opportunities for
adult education enabling employed
young men and women to secure a

college education while earning a

living. The evening curricula in the

adult education division will offer
the degree of Bachelor of Science in
all of the major fields ot engineer
ing, arts, and science.

According 10 President Heald of
Armour Institute, it will be a policy
of Illinois Institute ot Technology
to emphasize fundamental and ap
plied research tor the solution of
the problems of industry and to in
crease the comforts ot living. "Fhis
will be accomplished by the funda
mental research carried on by stu

dents and facultv in close correla

tion with the educational program
and also through tbe continued ac

tivities of the Research Foundation
ot Armour fnstilute of Technology
which already has a record of ihree

years of successful service to more

than tour hundred and fifty indus

trial corporations.
Lewis Institute was founded as

the result of the will of Allen C.

Lewis, who, at his death in 1877, left
his entire estate for the establish
ment of a first class polytechnic in
stitute. Armour Institute of Tech

nology was founded by Philip D,
Armour in 1892. Mr, Lewis and
Mr, Armour were both motivated

by the same desire, namely, to pro
vide educational facilities for young
men and yimng women who were

unable to advance themselves in life

without such assistance. The merg

ing ot these two insiitutions brings
together the resources jjroiided by
Mr, Armour and Mr. Lewis, and

enables their basie objectives to be

achieved in a manner whieh con

forms with existing condiiions.
Delta Tau Delta has t.)een located

on the Armour Campus since 1901,
Gamma Beta has produced many
men who.se contributions to their

alma mater, their Fraternity, and
their profession have been outstand
ing. No definite statement has been

made as to the place ot the fraier

niiy system in tbe new program;
however. Armour has been depend
ent upon the fraternities to provide
a cultural atmosjihere for the hous

ing of men. Gamma Beta and other

fraterniiies on the campus will have
no cause for concern as to their fu
ture providing they continue to

prove themselves increasingly im

portant as a construciive adjunct to
technological education.

SONG BOOK COMMITTEE

Requests all chapters to submit songs for the new Song Book to be published chis summer

Submit all manuscript to Central Office



T THE DELT PLEDGES ?

BET.\�OHIO

WilHam Henrv Turner, Jr., 42. 63 Gar-
lieki Sl,. ^'Dujnist<iv\n. Oliio

ZET.\�\VESTERX RESERVE

Ravmond William Dervin. "43, 3207 6th
Sl,. S.W.. Cantqn. Ohio

Jack Milion Francis, '43, 1660 Larchmont
.Ive.. LakeviiKxi, Ohio

John R, Lumra, Jr,. '42, 16935 Lake .Ave.,
Lakewood. Ohio

John Coisles McTnlosh. I\', '43, Manindale
Rd� Canton, Ohio

Joseph Francis Manak. "43. 2147 ^V'esi
Blvd.. rievel;md. Ohio

Roben K, .Schmeller, '43, 736 Bale* Rd,,

Rocky River, Ohio

K.APr.-V�H!I.LSD.\LE

Logan Willi.im Fidlcr, '43. 13231 Strath-
moor, Detroit. Mich.

NC�L.^F.WETTE

[ohn Edi-ard Bolton, Jr� '43. 354 iSth .Ave..
Paterson, N,J,

James Russell Bntler, Jr� '45, 430 Berklev
Rd,, Haverford, Pa,

William Benjamin Deible, '43, 1933 Boule
vard, Bayonne, N,J,

Calvin Ediv;ird I'ells, '43, Main Si., Easi-

hampion, N,Y.
Herman .\nderson Gailev, Jr., "43. Coun
trv Club Rd,, York, Pa,

Liithcr .Alden Grave?, Jr,, '43. 133 EJm Si,.

Benninjilon, Vt.
Warren Wilson Hampe, Jt,, '43, 316 S,
Home Ave., .\iaIon, Pa,

John Hendrick'oii, 1 E, S[, Marks Fl.. Val-
lev Stream, N,V.

jor^e Joaquin Marlinez. '42, Tegucigalpa
D.C, Honduras, Central .Imerica

Robert Rice Montgomerv, '13, 5509 Alsoii

Dr., Apt, i4i-,A, Norfolk. Va.
Wdliam Richard Morrt*. '43, 131 Vallev
View .Ave.. Rideewood, N.J.

William Brcv-sler Sears, '43, 2i Kennedv
Dr., Kenivood, Chew Cha'e, Md.

Alden Weston Shultz. '43, 621 Park Ave.,
Collinosvi"ood, N.J.

Emil O, Sommer, Jr.. '43, 15 Vernon Rd.,
Scarsdale. N.Y.

George Kav Twcddel, Jr,, '43, 505 Part

,Ave.. Palerson, N.J.
John Crosbv Van Roden, '43. Bo\ 333.
Rosemont, Pa,

OMICRON�JOWA

Edivard ]. .Ahmann, '43, 3229 Jackson Si,.
Sion\ Citv, Iowa

Roberl Irving BeggJ, '43. 3121 Jennings St.,

Sioux Cilv, loiia

)oe Herman Bergman, '43, 53! .Ave, C,
Fi, Madi'on, towa

Robert R. Brown, '4a, 27 4Ch .Ave. N,E.,
Oelivem, Iowa

Walter Ravmond Brown, '43, 131 N,

Grandview , Dubuque, Iowa
Francis Eugene Curran. 43, 10911 S, Her-
mosa .Ave,. Chicago, HI.

John Haroltl Gatens. '43, 4111 S. Dod^e,
[oiva Citv. Iowa

John Julian Greer, '42. No. 12. 1 jih St.,
Sioiix C-iiv. Iowa

Francis Clark lenninos, 43. 2017 Grand
.Ave,. Cetlar Rapids, Iowa

-Arthur H.irold Johnson, '43, 625 .Ave, C,
Ft. Dodge, Iowa

HckI Love. '43, 95 s E. Coi lege ,Si.. Iowa
Cilv, Iowa

Glenn Lincoln Minnidi, '43, 506 N. Miami
.Vve., Bradlord. Ohio

John Robcri Murphv. '43. 3717 Jackson
St., Sioux Citv . lovi-a

James NeUon. Jr., "13, R.R, 5, AV'aierloo,
Iowa

Ernest Gordon Ocheliree. 43, 2402 Scon
St., Davenport, Iowa

Jack Lewis Reams. '(3. 2560 .Ave E., Coun
cil Blulfi, Iowa

Donald Gcorse Tepfer, '43, 1911 7ih .\ve,
N,. Ft, Doil^e, lovia

Dave Henrv Vouker. '41, 111 Central .Vve,.
\l'ankesha. ll'is.

RHO�STEVENS

Edward J. English. '43, 288 Monmouth St..

Jersey Citv, N.J,
Wilson Merediih Half, '43. 395 Washing
ton .Ave.. Pelham, N,Y,

Howland Barton Jono, Jr.. '43, Red Bant,

N.J.
James Montgomerv Lane. '43. 8g Stevens
Ave,, Utile Falls, N,J.

John EJl>eri Nankivell, "43, 2gg ist .Ave,,
New York. N.V.

Henrv Gold-smith O.'ihome, Jr., '43. lyi
Boiling Springs .Ave,. Fjst Rutherford,

N.J.
William R, Spcrnovt, '43, R,R, 23, Little
Falls, N,J,

IVilHam Benneii Somers, '43, no Benilev
-Ive., Je^^ev Ciiv, N.].

Chester Arlhur Wdliams, Jr., 42, so Wel

lington Ci., Brooklvn, N.Y.

BETA BETA�DEPAVW

Lvnn Richard E)>erl, "43, 114 E, FoUeii .Sl,,
.Sandu'.tv. Ohio

BETA GAMM-A�WISCONSIN

Russell H.irrv liach, '42, 27;,2 N, Doitner
St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Donald .Ale.vauder Elv. '4s. 2519 Kendall
.Ave,. Madison, AVis,

Rudvard Lewis Goodland, '43. 1318 Haves
-Ave.. Rarine, Wis,

Llovd Brvan Thompson. *12. 2i3 E. North
St., -Applelon, Wis,

Irenaeus NichoNon Tucter. Jr.. 43, 1427
W. fith St., Racine, Wis,

BETA DELT.A�GEORGLA

George Gabe!ia. "43, ng-46 6lh .Ave,. Col
lege Point, Flushing, N,Y,

Vendie H, Hoots, Jr., '43, Lexsy, Ga.
ira Thomas Longino, '43, 311 Ruj^bv .Ave.,
College Park, Ga.

Hu^h Harris Lvle, Jr.. '43, 3833 Peachiree
Rd,, -Atlania, Ga,

Rowe Francis Lvnch. '43, 526 Turrentine
-\ve., Gadsden, .Ala.

James Elijah Moore. '42. Nunez, Ga,
fames Walker Parrotl, "43, Strawberry
Plains. Tenn.

IVilsoii Robbins. "43, Bennington, N,Y.
Fred J. Woriman, 43, Svlvester Rd-. Al
banv, Ga,

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Philip Cordes. '43, 1115 Lullwater Rd.,
-Atlanta. Ga.

Justus Goiter. '43, 1637 Pelham Rd., N.E.,
.Atlanta. Ga.

John Harbin, '43. Box 458. R.R. 4. .Atlanta,
Ga.

Bill I-andrum, '43, 676 Elberl St.. Adanta.
Ga.

Bulord Moore, "43. Manchester. Ga.
Hugh Rickenbaker, "43, n24 Cumberland
Rd., .Atlanta, Ga.

Herbert Siewari, 43. Gadsden, ,A!a.

BFTA ZETA�BTTLER

Louis McClellan .Alsop. '43, 3543 N. Penn
svlvania St.. Indianapolis, Ind,

Paul Furnas Callerson, Jr.. '43, 3041 Broad
wav, Indianapolis, Ind,

Bill St.anlev Cole, '43, 207 N, Tremont,

Indianapolis. Ind.
James Herberi DeHaven, '43, 4833 Sunset
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind,

Fretl Frank Fotrv, '43, 4036 N. Capitol
.Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Max Hitlle. 41, 423 W. 46lh Si.. Indian

apolis, Ind,
Richard William Hudelson, '43, 4425 Car
rollton -Vve., Indianapolis, Ind,

Roberl D. Lee. 43. 550 N. Dearborn St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Robert Warren Pitcher, '43, 1606 N. Dela
ware, Intlianapolis, Ind,

John J, Purky. '43, 2S06 W, Talbol, In

dianapolis, iml.
Francis Eugene Salb, "13. 3115 N, Delavvare.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Ross David Stevens. '43, 5301 N, Delaware,
Indian,ipolis, Ind.

BUI Tavlor, '43, 733 W. North Si.. Leba
non. Ind.

Edward ,A, Tavlor. "43, 1220 N. Illinois Sl.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Hugh .Arthur Thornburg. "43, 316 E. S3rd
St., Indianapolis, ind,

James Men/o Van Slvke, '43, 2435 Oregon
Sl,, Berkelev. Calif.

Roberl La\ern Volsiad, '43, 631 N, Oxford
Si., Indianapolis, Ind,

Ridiard Phillip Warren, "15. 117 W', Hamp
ton Dr.. Indianapolis, Ind.

Glen Edviard AVhalev. '43. 624 E. 49lh St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

Richard Sherrv Downev, '42. 1459 Summit
-Ive., St. Paul, Minn,
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Edward Paul Dupont, '|i, 302 Ave. C,
Cloquet, Minn,

BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

Riihazd Nelson Kraschel, '.13, Baldwin St,,
Hailan, Iowa

Trant Dale Movnihan, '41, Soa Main Sl,,
Mon I rose, Colo.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

MacGregor Gibb Jones, '41, gig Sunset St,,
Strantoji, Pa,

John Louis Loughran, '4s, 1726 Widener
PI,, Philadelphia, Pa,

BKTA Ml!�TI'FTS

Clarl Larrabee Hatlshorn, Jr,, '13, 386 Un
ion Ave., West Haven, Conn.

Maurice CoHon Hutchins. '43, 104 Marl

borough St., Boslon, Mass.
Edward Winfield Jervis, Jr� '43, 32 Ossipee
Rd,, Somerville, Mass,

Paul Kinsella, '43, 184 Hoover Rd- Rorh-
csiLi, N,A'.

Thomas Howard McEnroe, III, '43, 71 W.

Ilighhiiid -Vve., MelriKe, Mass,
.Arlhur Lewis Milhencb, 'ji, sai Main St,,
Fail haven. Mass,

W'illiam M, Prilchaid, Jr., '41. 9 Faxron
St,. Uliia, N,Y,

FVank Deiini.son Shaw, '41, 208 Linden Sl,,
i'.verptt, llass,

Andrew Leo Sherry, "43, 390 High St., Paw-
luckcl. R,t,

Robeit A, Slevens, '43. 94 Mt. Vernon St.,
.ArlingLoii, Mass,

Whitlaw Wright, Jr� '43, 14 Fletcher Si,.
"Winchester, Mass,

BF.TA XI�TUI.ANK

Richard Geotge Andrv, '43, 2814 Calhoun
St., New Orleans, La.

Justin Guy Ballou, '43, 124 Waler Sl,, Oak
Harbor, Ohio

Ijiiiis Tulane Itass, Jr., '43, 3539 Polk Ave.,
Ogden. Ulah

Nicholas Clay Ciomwell, '43, 1701 Broad

way, Neiv Orleans, La,
Rithard Pevlavin Cromwell, '43, 170^ .Au-
d[ihon St,, New Orleans, La,

Clarence Louis Dupre, Jr., '43, 2709 Camp
St,, New (Orleans, I.a,

Michel Joseph Fortier, '43, 1935 Octavia,
New Oilcans, La,

Alvin Gosmau Gollschall, '43, 1716 Pine
Sl� New Orlean.s, La,

John Richard Griffith, '43, 61B MrKee Ave.,
Moncssen, Pa,

Allied Reece Hale, Jr- '(3, 2529 I'almer
.A^e., New Oilcans, La,

Edward White Hardin, '43, 4433 S, John
son, New Orleans, La,

Kenneth Hanson Kahao, '43, Kahns, La,
Wilkes .Allen Knolle. '\s. 4302 S, Roman,
New Orleans, La,

Calvin Joa<him Michel, ',13, 1126 Poplar
Blvd., (ackson. Miss.

Joseph .A, Pariridgc, Jr., '43, 631 Broad
wav. New Orleans. La.

Brvden Pease, Jr., 43, 834 Audubon St,,
New Orleans, La.

Roberl Hollingsworth Polls, '43. 1738 S.
Cairollion, New Orleans, La,

Ralph I'-ugene Sherwood. Jr., '43, 1321
Nashville .Ave., New Orleans, La.

Donald Smilh, '43, Hollandale, Miss,
Robert Ladd Willard, '43, 7229 S, Clai
borne, New' Orleans, La.

James Atnianil Williams, '.j'i, IJ112M I'iii St.,
New Oilcans, La,

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Fitzhugh Donnaly, Jr,, '.js, (1807 Fairfax

Rd,, Belhcsda, Md.
.Irtluir B, Kddy, '43, 17 E. Academy St.,
.Albion, N,Y,

Daviil Hall l-aile, '43, R.R. 1, Suiinyhill
Farm, Wesipoiut, Conn,

Waller J, FitzPatrick, Ji,, '43, 620 Madison

Ave,, .Albany, N.Y,

George .liarihcv, '43, .]26 N, Spring Ave.,
La Grange, 111.

Donald G, Mitchell, '42, 17 Court Bldg.,
Buiralo, N-V-

William H, -Nolker, Jr,, '43, 4946 Pershing
Ave., St. Louis, Mo,

Roger S, Parker, '13, 2 Cypress St,, Marble

head, Mass,
Jaqucnc de la Rosa, Jr,, '43. Tuin Vev,
Province ol Sta. Clara, Cuba

Chester J. Skidmore, '43, 51 DeMolt Ave,,
Rockville Center, N.Y.

Judson Sprague, '42, 60 Clark St., Plcasani-
ville, N,Y.

Thomas G. Turk, '43, 76 Warwick Rd,,
Muncie, Ind,

V. Steward Underwood, '43, 203 Ithaca
Rd- Ithaca, N,V.

Robert Jo-seph Von Schdgen, '43, 280
Bronxville Rd., Bronxville, N.Y.

Jack Wcslbcrg, '41, 84 Colton P!� Long-
meadow, !Mass,

Clifford H, AVhilcomb. '43, 619 Augustine
St., Rochester, N.Y,

George White, '43, 188 Sherwood PL. F.n-

jjlevvood, N,J.
BETA PI�NORTHWF.STFRN

Worth liaros, '43, 711 iRlh Sl,, Denver,
Colo,

BETA TAU�NEBRASK.A

Millon Hehrens. '43, Co/ad, Neh.
Ralph Ross, '13, David Citv. Neb.

John Joseph .Spittler.
'

|o, Kwing, Neb-
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Jolin H. Galey, '43, 1501 Edgar Ave,, Mal-
icmn. 111.

), P, IVhirehead, '40, 620 W, Hill St.,

Ch^nipaign. III.

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

Hervey -Andrew Kell, '43. 326 Williamson
.Ave., Yoiuigstovi'u, Ohio

Richard Thomas Bowman, '43, 2 Lousl
-Ave., Bridgeport, Ohio

(ark Bradiier, '43, 713 Sheridan Ave,, Bex
ley. Gohimhus, Ohi<i

Wayne Chtjpman, "43, 1504 Maynard Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio

Thomas O, Dickey, '43, WoodsPield, Ohio
Koberl E. Dunham, '13. 907 Berlha .Vve,,

P<:prEsmouth, Ohio
Wilbur Flliott, '43, 704 N, Gay St,, "Ml.
Vernon, Ohio

.Vlben William Ford, '43, 65 Pine Si�
Geneva, Ohio

William Gcil, '43, 484 Tra Ave,, Cleveland,
Ohio

James Gardiner Haywood, ']3, 4113 Ingo-
mar St., Washington, D.C.

Leslie Horvath, '43, 5406 Ihcola Ave,,
Parma, Ohio

Roberl ), Kasper, '43. 3442 E. 125II1 St.,
Cleveland, Ohio

Robeii James Kegerreis, '43, Woodslield,
Ohio

Rithard L, Kelly, Jr., '4^, i5r,S Parkwood
Rd� Lakewood, Ohio

James Kennedy, '43, Bo\ 157, R.R. 4. Belle-
foiuaine, Ohio

Richard T, Kindler. '43, 459 Almyra Ave,.
Youngslown, Ohio

Charles James Kleinhans, '43, 2135 Elbur

.Ave,, Lakewixid, Ohio

Rohert Koons, '13, 21S E, Stale Si� Colum
bus, Ohio

Fred KopI, Jr,, 13, 1607 Maple Rd,, Cleve-
lazid Heighls, Ohio

Donald R, Kronenberger, '43. 2131 Arthur
Ave,, Lakewood, Ohio

Donald G. Krueger, '13, 2038 Arlhur Ave..
Lakewood, Ohio

Roberl K. LeMonds, '43, 9702 Bailie Rd.,
Cleveland, Ohio

Wayne I.. Lewis, '43, 1144 GalHa St., Ports
mouth, Ohio

Charles William Mc-Adow, '43, 3O8 W. fith
Ave,, Columbus, Ohio

Donald William McCaiferiy, '43, 4289 AV,

22nd S(� Cleveland. Ohio
Edward Herberi Minor, '.5.3, 1880 Tewks-

bury Rd� Columbus, Ohio
Edward W. Moeller, '42, 3 N, Liberty St,,
Delaware, Ohio

Thomas L, Parker, '43, 1665 Westwood
-Ave,. Columbus, Ohio

Harry Peckinpaugh, "43, 465 S, Drexel
-Ave,, Bexley, Columbus. Ohio

Cecil Herben Rea, '43, .South Charleston,
Ohio

Frank St, Clair, '43, tir, Blenheim Rd,,
Columbus, Ohio

Jack Salmon, '^3. 200 Kelso Rd,. Columbus.
Ohio

Jo.scph Silverman, '43, Old Wa.shingIon,
Ohio

James M, Smiley, '43, 125 N, Gallatin Ave,,
Unionlown. Pa.

Robert Stewart, '43, 747 F, Market Sl�
Cadi/, Ohio

Kslen William Vickrov , '43, 2731 .Albion
St., Toledo, Ohio

Max. Weldon Wav, '43, R.R, 3, Waverly,
Ohio

Robert Henry Voung. 'ji, 1447 Cleveland
Rd,, Woosler, Ohio

UKFA cm�BROIVN

Franklin Charles Boikell, 43, iSoo Pop-
ham -Ave-, New Vork, N-1-

Ravmond B, Egan, Jr,, '43, 103 Mt. Tom

Rd� Pelham 'Manor, N.Y.
Calvin Fisher, Jr,, '[2, 113 Burlington St,,
Providence, R.L

Malcolm E, Graham, '43, 986 Plymouth
St,. Pelham Manor, N.Y.

Robert Floyd Johnson, HI, '43. iir, Mar
shall St,, Watertown, Mass,

William Austin McCabe, '43, 98 Carring-
ton Ave,, Providence, R.L

Donald Wayne Marshall, '43, State St.,

Millersburg, Pa,
Samuel Pilkiugton, "43. r; Wilson Si,, Win
chester, Mass,

Alan Kirk Rowell. 43, 71 Center St., Weth-
ersfield. Conn,

Kenneth Miles So/zi, '43, 14 Ml, Joy .Ave.,
Siarsdsle, N,Y,

Louis Warren Van Geidercn. '43, 34 E,
Walnut St., Long Beach, N.Y.
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James Parke Verner, Jr,. '43. 327 S, High
land .Ave,. Piltsburgh, Pa.
GAMM-^ ULLT-\�WEST VIRGINIA

Harrv Fullerton Bell, [2. 301 Chesapeake
Ave,, Charleston, W.Va.

Wiliiani P. Hi||. �

^^_ Hawthorne Ct,.
Wheeling, W,\a,

GAMNLl KAPP-A�MISSOURI

Geoige Baird, '41. S. Hill St.. Fl. Seoti. Kan.
AVilliam Wolfe. 11. 101 Market St.. Kt,
Scfur Kau-

G-\MM \ in �WASHINGTON

Goidon Mac Millan Bcs.seite. '42. 3208
Judkin- St.. Seattle, AVash.

GlMlll Xl�C1NC!\N-\TI

Roliert -Vuder-son. 44. 200 Falconer St.,
Jamesiown. N.Y.

Richard .Asburv. '43. 58 ig Kiuoll -\vc.,
Ciuciunati, Ohio

Edward Beiiing, '44. 27 Bivouac !'l., Fl,
Thom.rs. Kv.

Roberi M- Campbell, '44, 13.-105 ;ih -Ave,.
F.asi Cleveland, Obio

Hoiiard Crawford. '13, 4968 Glenwav .Ave.,
Cincinnali, Ohio

.Arthur Crawlev, "41. 3519 .Shaw', Cincin
nali, Ohio

-llfred DiGiokino, '41, 3S3 Probasco -Ave,,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Edward Doran. jj 6101 Gladis -\ve-. Cin
rinnati, Ohio

Roger Eiicksou. '44, 31 1 Superior Sl,,

Jamestown. N,A".
James Francis, '44. 20830 Siraifonl -\ve--
Rockv River, Ohio

Lionel HalL '42. 3330 Jeilerson -\ve,. Cin-
- cinnati- Ohio
Charles Kreimer Hofiiug. "4s. 3231) Observ
atory -\ve.. Cincinnali. Ohio

AVilliam Kroger. 44, g Riverview, Ft,
rhomas, Kv.

Charles McDevitt. 12, 6", Oliver Rd,- Cin-
I'iunaii- Ohio

Richard -McKee, '44, 4344 Haight -\ve,.
Cincinnati. Ohio

Roberl llarlvnc, 43, 3444 Si, Johns PL,
Cincinnali, Ohio

IVilliam Now! and. '-H. 57<i Htiwell Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

George Raible. '44, 6677 Bantry .Ave,. Cin
cinnali. Ohio

John Rolled- 44. 3317 Hildrelh .Ave Cin
cinnati, Ohio

William Siiles. ']3. 3 Kenilu'Orib Dr., Lima,
Ohio

Roliert Tavlor, '44, 1532 Dixinont Ave.,
CincinnalL Ohio

Louis Thomas, '44, 1911 Catalina .Ave.-
Cincinnati. Ohio

Roliert Uiick, '44, 910 Woodlawn. Spring
field- Ohio

Linion \ otwcrck, '44. 3930 Bri�s PL. Cin
cinnati- Ohio

Roberl AYeikan. 44, 38S E. McCreighl
.Vve.- Springfield, Ohio

Flovd Wilson. "43, 2729 Madison Rd., Cin
cinnali. Ohio

GAMMA RHO�ORECON

Jav Stuart -Ambrose, "41. i.^ii N-E, Knoll,
Portland- Oie-

James Ravmond Banks, '43. i6fi8 Aubrey
Rd.. Bend- Ore.

Edward Arlhur Bovdell. '42. .N'vssa. Ore,
AVilliam Chilcoie, 41, 401 Mesa Si., Kla
math Falls. Ore.

Paul -lllieri Charles Eckelman, 43, 128
S.K. 39ih Ave., Portland. Ore.

Edviard James Cireen. 42. Box 443, The
Dalles. Ore,

Geoiec Luoma. '41. ClaLskanie, Ore.
Earl H, Mai/e. 42. AViUits. Calif,
Cvriis Nims. "42. 3418 N.E. soth, Portland.
Ore,

David J, .Sanderson, 43, 1130 Wilbur,
Saleiii, Ore.

Donald Stuart Tail. '42, 96.89 Olvmpic
Blvd.. Beverlv Hills. Calif."

John Aiidiews Tuttle, '43. Siimmerville.
Ore.

James Coidon \Yalsh. 43. 162 W. 14th.
Eugene, Ore.

GAMNf-\- SlGM-l- I'll ISlil R(;H

Rov Baldwin, "42, 6 Bov.erhill Rd., Mt.
Lebanon. Pa.

Leon S, Barilev. 43, 1104 M.iple .\ve-
TuiUe Creek, Pa,

'

Thoznas -llovsious Beattie, '43, 6322 Bail-
leit .Sl- Pittsburgh. Pa.

Roberi O. Bvers. 42, 1205 Maple .Ave..
Turtle Creek, Pa,

Paul C, McKnighi, Jr.. '43, 5647 Hampion
St.. Piltsburgh. Pa.

William Milliken, '41. 34 N. Starr ,lve�
Bellev lie. Pa.

William Fundus Nevtberrv, "42, 1003 MiHlin
-Ave,, Pittsburgh. Pa-

Robert Sands, 42. 3418 Meadowcrofi .Vve..

Piit-'biirgb, 116), Pa.

James Savior. '|i, 38 S. Brvant St., Belle
vue, Pa,

Robert Lee Soles, 43. .-,824 Douglas Si-

Pitlsburgh. Pa.
William Wentt, '43, 50*5 fith Si� Glassport,
Pa.

G\MM 1 111 �K-\NS-\S

IVard Eugene Bentclman- "]i. McDonald,
Kan,

GAMMA UPSILON�MLAMI

Collin Marvin Kinsev, "|2, 1511 .Smiihfield
Sl,. East IJver]xx)l. Ohio

Robert I_eMoiue Littleton, 42, Si. Clairs
ville. Obio

GAMMA PHI� VIIHERST

Richard I-:iwrenre Nonlin, 43, 26 L.uilern
Lane, Millon, Mass.

G-\MM-1 PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Paul ll'cHKlruff, 4'i, 116 Evans Dr., De
catur, Ga.

Charles Franklin Wvckolf. '43, 3201 W.
Shad'udawn, -Vilania. Ga,

DELTA ALPH-V-OKI .\110MA

Glenn Leslie Barnes, "13. 22S N-\V'- .^.'ith
St,. Oklahoma Cilv, Okla,

Sidnev Broadthis. '41. 1003 Terrare Blvd..

Mtiskogec, Okla,
led Houstim Collins. 43. 1005 Dewev
-Ave, BarUcsville, Okla.

f!happv Cook. '43, 712 McLish. .Ardmore,
Okla.

Paul D, Fielding. "41. 608 E, Noble. Guth
rie, Okl-i.

Phil Ewing GalEord, '4!. 1202 Lake Si-
Law ton, Okla,

Shelbv H. Giccn,
'

i%. 2412 E, 23rd. Tulsa.
Okla,

Walter Sterling Knighl, '43. 724 Jenkins.
-Norman, Okla,

Rolicri Rov Mason, '41. 317 W. gdi, Tulsa,
Okla.

J, R, Parks. 41. Prague. Okla.
Roliert LaAern Robinson. '42, 17 E, 6ih.
nulrhinsou, Kan.

William IV. Smith, '41. 1736 S. Garv Pi,.
Tulsa. Okla.

G, C. Tallev- Jr.. 43, SoS C St., I-awion.
Okla.

George I- Temple. 42, Jefferson. Okla,
Joseph Jackson Wheeler. '42. 600 S. 7!h.
(Hinton. Okla.

ni:LT-\ BET-A�C-ARNTGIE TECH

Ijii I-iimliert Cunningham, "]i. ifi Muir
St.. East London. South -Africa

DELT-A GAM\l-\�.SOUTH D-VKOTA

Loren John Boekelbeide, "41, Chelsea. S.D.
Robert M.ii^hall Brandon. 42, 1211 S. Cen
ter. Sioux Falls. S.D,

Mark Elbert Cogswell, 43, Alolsev. S.D.
Claude Birks Ebert, "43, 106-, Iowa S,E..
Huron, S.D,

John Collins Farrar, '41, 127 Main St,.

Rapid Citv- S-D-
C.ranl Ehoer Ileckenliveh. 41. Burbank.
S,D,

Tommv Cordon Hendricks. 43, Vermil
lion, S-D.

Don George Lillibridge, "43, 500 S, Univer
siti, Vermillion. S.D.

John William Manning. '43, 409 Ohio .Ave..
S,W., Huron, SD-

Roliert Rathbun Miller. 13- 202j S- Nicol
let. Sioux Citv. lovia

lames Stearns Oiuun, '40, Artesian. S.D,
Everett Hemv Schleunes. '42. 316 5th .Vve.

S.W-, -Alierdecn. S.D.

James IVaircn Sladek, 43, 221 Grace St..
Chamberlain. S.D-

Ricliard AVairen UUerv, 13- \ny, N- .^ih St�
Marshall, Minn,

DELTA ZET-\�FLORIDA

Clem Casper Crossland. Jr,. 43. 2405 7Lh
.Ave., Bradenlon, Fla.

Louis -Arthur llenard- Jr., 43. 1208 4th St..
Paimeilo. Fla,

George S. Shaw. �4'i, 900 Vcituont .Ave..
St, Cloud, Fla,

Roliert Clavton Sheldon. .[3. 109 N, I7ih
St.. Bradenlon- Fla,

DI-l-T-\ IHKI-l� lORONTO

|ames Howard Alexander. 42- 1 Baliv
Point Crescent, roronto. Ontario, Can.

William Edward Bessant. '43, 3R8 Jane Sl,,
Toionto- Oniario- Can.

-Ingus George Sicel Brown. '43. 5 Patricia
Blvd., Timmins- Ontario. Can.

Robert Hampion Cairns. 43. J13 Bonnie
Btac Blvd.- Toronto. Ontario, Can,

John -Allien Foiilie, 42, .Srrathrov, On
tario, Can.

Roliert Sommei^ Taie. '43. 14 Glengovvan.
Toronto- Oniario. Can,

Gcorge Leonard Waters, '43. igs Qiieeij
Si. W- Guclph. Oniario. Can.
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DELTA IOTA�CALIFORNIA AT
LOS ANGELES

Richard Raymond Chartraw, '43, Crandon,
AVis,

Lynn Harold Hale, '43, 2355 aiBth PL,
Lomila, Calif.

James Hugh House, '43, S. B St., Imperial,
Calif,

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE
Dorva! Ray Binegar, '43, Bo.x 49, R.R. 6,
Salem, Ore.

Dale William Dunham, 435 Oak St., Kla
math Falls, Ore.

Kenneth Douglass Hauser, Jr,, '43, Box
1210, R.R, 8, Portland, Ore,

Carl Robert Howard, '43, 905 Jefferson
Sl� Corvallis, Ore.

John Bernard Kling, 1838 N. 74lh St.,
AVaui\'alosa, Wis,

Meivin Edwin Look, '43, 1608 E. 2nd .St.,
The Dalles, Ore,

James Marshall Morris, Jr� '.43, 3006 N.E.
.53rd St.. Portland, Ore,

Calvin Lamm .Schmidt, '43, 1518 Pine St.,
The Dalles, Ore,

Gordon Wallace Swan. '.43, 1225 N.E, 53rd
St., Portland. Ore.

Arlhur Walter Weiland, '43. 5 Corning Ct,,
Medford, Ore,

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Joseph A, Brunzell, '43, Murphy, Idaho
Averii Brooks Clark, '42, Waukee, Iowa

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Allen Albert Held, '42, 627 N. 7oih St..
Wauwatosa, Wis.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Duane W, .Anderson, '43, Johnstown, N.D,

Gliflord Auzjok, '43, Jamestown, N,D.
Malcolm Bekken, '4a, 416 isi Ave. N..
Jamestow'u, N,D,

Ralph John Danner, '43, 803 3rd .Ave. N.,
Jamestown, N,D,

Mvton Bruce Haroldson, '43, 405 6th St.
N',E., Jamestown, N,D,

DELTA OMICRON�WEST.MINSTER

John Vance Boehm. '43, Island Pk., Hutch
inson, Kan,

John Bondurant, '43, 4120 Tocnges, Si,
Louis, Mo.

James Donald Braham, '43, Fullon, Mo.
Wdliam Harry Buckles, '43, 753 Harvard
Ave,, Universiiy City, Mo.

William Rogers Burke, '42. 258 N, Main,
Waterloo, 111.

Roberl F, F.hrcnbcrg, '43, 2732 Thomas S..

Minneapolis. Minn.
F. Evert Erlandson, Jr., '43, sjig W. Cedar

-Ave., Webster Groves, Mo.
Roben Fisher, '43, 707 Market St,. Fullon,
Mo,

Max Edward Freiburg, Jr� '43, gio S. i6lh

St., Quincy, U\.

Albert Harding Grucn, '.13, 1.5 Glcnoak

PL, Webster Groves, Mo,
David Gordon HalL '43. 236 Orrick Lane,
Kirkwood, Mo,

Bernard Haxby, '43, 4815 Duponl S,, .Min

neapolis, Minn.
.Arthur Rees Huslad, '43, 1704 Humboldt

Ave,, S., Minneapolis, Minn.
George Robertson Mdler, '43, Old Farms

Rd,, Darien, Conn,
Thoinas -Albert Pate, "43, 589G Cotes Ave,,
St. Louis, Mo,

John EUey Pasley, '43, Box 4, Camden

Point, Mo.

James Karl Ritlerbusch, '43, Bland, Mo,
Howard Smith, '43, 5055 Raymond, St.
I-oiiL';, Mo.

Jack Stevenson, '43, 504 S, Lincoln, Hins
dale, 111,

Gordon Fielding Sweeny, Jr., '43, 703 N,

73rd Si., East St. Louis, IU.
Frank Dickinson Tale, '42, 1219 N, Broad
St., Galesburg. Ill,

Robert S. Terrill, '43, Belle, Mo,
Ward .Allison TJernev, '43, R.R, 1. Grub-
ville. Mo,

Ralph Emerson Trauble, '43, 416 W. Big
Bend, Webster Groves, Mo,

Frank A. Winters, '43, 773 Brownell, Glen
dale, Mo,



THE DELT INITIATES

-ALPH A�ALLEGHENY

670, Paul Kramer -Aliel, '42. 342 Case ,\ve.,
Sharon, Pa.

671, Wdliam Trimble Morris, Jr., '41. ^23
Morlev Vve.. Niagara Falls, N,Y,

672. AVilliam Joseph Riegger. "42. 74 Gib
son St., Nonh East, Pa,

673. Edward Thomas Beedle. 40, 226
Hawthorne Si,, Canonsburg, Pa,

674. AVarren Skinner Hoilon, 42, Stow,
N.Y.

673. Frederifk Ellis /immer, '42, R,R, 2,

Emporium. Pa.
6711. Ralph Paid Marasco, '.42, 38 Field St..

Kane, Pa,

677. James Michael Moffit. "42, 762 Lilieriv
Sr, Meadvdle, Pa,

BET-V�OHIO

67S. John Bonner Pou-bev. '-jo. i-,7 Main
Si,, Bes-semer. Pa.

679. Charles Douglas Reid. 42, 23 N.
Pearl St.. Nonh East, Pa.

680. Edvun Bruce Evans, 'p. 813 IVcber
Ave-- ,\kron, Ohio

6S1. AVilliam Shannon MacNaniara. *-|i.
939 Davis St.. Elmira- ,N-V,

6S2, Ridiard Mae Foster, '42, 60-, W,
AVooslcr Sl,, Bowiiiig Green, Ohio

EPSILON�ALBION

554, William Kdward Pengelly, '41, ^25
Lake Shore Dr., Grosse Pointe,
Mich.

555. Louis AVdliam Reichle, '42, 1 ]ri2S
Terrv Ave., Detroit, Mich,

5.i6. Neil Lvnn Rosenlierg, '42, 1900 Col
fax -Ive-- Bei3t<in Harbor- llich-

557. Roberl Foolilt Scon, 42, 400 W. Cass,
Si, Johns, Micb.

55S. Earl James Lewis, Jr., '43. 14395
Terrv Ave,, Delroil, Mich.

ZET.A�WESTERN RESERVE

379. AVilliam Joseph Mc.Sorlev- Jr., '41.
1474 Lincoln .Ave,, Lakewocxl. Obio

AIL-OHIO WESLEYAN

364. Henrv Hvde Gardiner, \p. 18 Maple
Ter., -Aubumdale, Mass,

.1)63, Harris AVhituev Dorr, '42, 71 Hill
crest .Ave,. Wethersfield. Conn,

OMICRON�lOAYA

S19, Jame> Leo Carmodv-. "42. .515 Rundell
St,, Iowa Cilv. [owa

620, Fredric Roland Mueller. 42. Emmets

burg. Iowa
PI�MISSISSIPPI

82- James Edward Nichols. '40, P.O. Box

42, Vicksburg. Miss.

TAU�FENN ST-\TE

359. Harold Walter Gamble, '42. 127 Hast

ings Si,- East Libertv, Pillsbuigh,
Pa",

360, Roberl Henrv Leech. '42, 78 Hood-

ridoe Dr.. Pitlsburgh, Pa,

361. John Havs McXary, 42. 114 Park
-Ave-, Takoma Park, Washington.
D.C.

362, James Roliert Morrow. '42. 133 E.
I'ark .Ave,, Slate College. Pa.

RFIA ALPH-A�INDLINA

620. John Robeii Haiiield, 42, 5904 Cen
lral -Ave., Indianapolis, (nd,

621, Roliert Francis Curl, '42. 102S E, Col
fax, South Bend, lud,

<>22, Gilbcri Mvei-i Wdhelmus, '[2- New-

biirgli. Ind.
(123, Paul David .Alley, '41. 5852 \, New

Jcisev Si,. Indianapolis, Ind.

BET-A BETA�DEP-VL IV

313. Howard Keith Pamsli. '42, 221 W.
-Vdams St., Tavlorville, III-

314. Robert -Irnold Nix, "41, 933 Ij?banon
St.. .Aurora, DI,

315. Ij^cn T, Walters, '40. 623 AV. Id.ams
St,. Muncie, Ind.

316. James Merrill Briggs, 42. 1473 Ned
,\ve., Columbus, Ohio

317, Charles Walter Landis. '42, 1700 Mar
ket St.. Logansporl, Ind.

31^- George Roberi Chapman, 42. 6233
Moraine Ave., Hammond, Ind.

BETA GAMMA�AllSCONSIN

493. Philip Dressier. '41, 10 E, ]6th Si,,
New York. N, Y,

i9|. William James Deerhake, "42, Central
State Hospital, Waupun. Wis.

493, Victor Herman Wilson, '42, 568 E.
Main Si,, IVaupuii, Wis.

I9O. F"dward Nash Roberrs. '42, 815 Clv-
mer PL, Matlison, Wis,

BET-1 EI'SILON-EMORY

|no, Charles Dav Read. Jr,. 40. Young
Harris. Ga.

401. Edgar F.avl Cline, 40. Oxford. Ga,

]02, Reuben Carl Chandler. "41. 1)3 Flora
-Ive.. -Atlanta, Ga,

BET \ F-T-\�MINNESOTA

JI7, Robert John Harde, 42- RR- j.
Ovialoiuia, Minn.

t\S. William Neil Collins, '42. 3024 4and
-Ave. S,. Minneapolis. Minn.

]]9. Edward Bernard Kun;. "42, 334S isl

-Ave, S,, Minneapoli>. Minn-
liO, Dennis Hoff Johnsoit-

'

[n. W, Alain
Sl,, Oslo. Nlinn,

131. J<'hn Thtima-s Coiiwav, '42. 3100 47th
-Ave, S., Minneapolis. Minn.

T32. Biirmn Ralph Hovde, '4a. 3344 isi

-Ave, S� \linneapoIis. Minn,

BETA THET.A�UNII ERSITV OF
THE SOUTH

410. [ames Jackson Sirmans. 42. 613 Ntc-
Donald St., Wavaoss, Ga,

Wijliam I.ockhait Jacobs, '41, Ten
nessee Industrial School. Nashvdie.
Tenn,

BET-l KAPP-\- ::OLOR-ADO

536. Lavirence Joseph Redly. 40. 501 6lh
St., Baviown, Tex.

BET.A MU�Turrs

jfii- William Ellsworth Barnes, 42, iSo
-Arborviav, Jamaiea Plain. Boston,
Ma-ss-

462. Rudolph Leonard Helgeson. Jr., '41,
29 Tomlin Sl,, Wallham. Mass.

163. Philip Scolt McCradi, 42, iS Sioilh
St., Vailev Falls- R-l-

464. Marshall Evcleth Snvder, j?, 634
John St., Lillle Falls, N,Y,

BETA NU�M. I. T.

377. Peier \Valter Hellige, '42, 3315 8olh
St., Jackson Heights. Hushing. X.Y.

37^, Peter Horlon, '41. Candlewood Rd.,
Ipswich- Mass-

379. Ravmond William Shrewshurv, '42.
8 324 -Abinodon Rd., Kew Gardens,
N.V.

BETA XI�TLL-ANE

26S. Rov Robbins Bartlell. II- '42. 6124
Clara Sr. New Orleans, La,

269, Robert Lcc Cooney Boswell, 41, 2826
St, Charles Ave., Xcvt Orleans, La.

270, William Coaklev Moss. 41, Bosalusa.
La,

271, -Alben Joseph Mignon, Jr.. "41. 2121

S. tiavoso, Nevt Orleans, La.

BETA OMICRON�CORNK-I-I-

492. Louis Marion ,\cker. '41. Lakeville.
N.Y.

493. Sterling Boothe Blakeman, 42. 484
Siwanov PL. Pelham Manor. N.Y.

494. John Melchior Hansen. 12, Litch
field. Conn,

BETA PI�NORTHWES 1 ERN

540. Edward George Pree, 41. 1312 Wig
gins Ave., Springfield. HI.

544. Donald Herbert Cornish, 41, 1262
Edwards Ave., I-akewoo<l. Ohio

BETA RHO�S rANFOR.D

Edw-in Forrest Bovd. Jr.. '42, 1742 X.

Kingslev Dr., HoUv-itood, Los An

geles. Calif.
John Warren Bustard. '41. 2131 .Vther-
lon Rd,. Honolulu. Hawaii

-Vlec Davidson Cereghino, "41. 1.541
Cv press .Ave.. Burlingame, Calif.

AVilliam R, Krnst, '42, no W. 3rd
.\ie.. San Maleo. Calif,

James C. Haugh, '(2, 312! Cuming,
Omaha, Xeb,

-Alan Leslie Houser, "40, 3924 Henn,
San Diego, Calif,

Biair ,\llan Hvde, "41. 224 Ridgew.av
Rd,, San Maleo. Calif.

'33
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Edwin -Intbouy Johnson, Jr,, '42, 1008

|ackling Dr,. Bitilingamc, Calif.

Joseph Michael Messina, '42, 193R N,
Catalina Sl,, Los ,\iigeles. Calif.

Kenneth H. Sayie, '42, 1336 28th St.,
Des Moines, Iowa

Roberl J, Scharbach, '49, 3449 Shatter
.\ve., Oakland, Calil,

George Lawrence Torassa, Jr,, '42,
3S07 Grand Ave., Oakland, Calif,

George Tritch, Jr,, '|2, 300 Corona
Si- Denver, Colo.

BI FA TAU�NEBR-ASKA

309. Berneril Tbonias Btiell, '42, Rose,
Neb,

510, Max M, Whittaker, '42. Belvidere,
Neb,

BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

577. George Burton Barren, '42, Edge-
water Beach Hotel, Chicago, III.

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

468- Kenneth -Adam AVelty, '41, 329 N,
Central, Lima, Ohio

469. Frit/ Albeit Howard. '42, R,R, 8,
�Secor Rd-, 'Toledo, Ohio

470, Ernest F.dward Lvnon, '42, 2619
Grandview Ave,, Portsmouth, Ohio

471- James KelsO, Jr., '42, 1940 2tsl St..

Porlsmouih, Ohio
472, Herbert Edward Brown, Jr., '41, 103

W. 4tli St., AVavcrly, Ohio
473. Rohert Frederick Sdimitt, '41, R.R-

4, Manslield, Ohio

474. George William McLaughlin, "42, 312
E, Market St� Cadiz, Ohio

475, Andrew J, Rosen, '41, Box 26, Isa

bella, Pa,

BE'I'A PSI�AVABA5FI

33(1. Robert Silas Johnson, '42, 4363 Broad

way, Indianapolis, Ind,
337, Donald Campbell Jay, '42, 107 .S. Barr

St.. CrawfordsviUe, Jnd,

BKTA OMEGA�CAI.Il-ORNIA

412. Emrnons Wellinglon Coogan, '41, 503
-llandana, Oakland, Calif.

413. Richard l.\man Ghent, '41- 2688 78111
Ave, Oakland, Calif,

414. Balfour Charles Gibson, '39, 2970
Russell St., Berkeley, Calif.'

413. Bruce l.ansdell Hawley, '41. 4145
Lakeshore Ave., Oakland, Calif.

416, Wendell Clay Mackev. '42, 533 N. Lo
cust St., Visalia, Caiif,

417, Daniel (leorge McKinney. '42, 6325
Via Coliiiila, .San Pedro, Calif.

418, .Andrew Carter Marshall, '42, Box 374,
R.R, 1, Lodi, Calif.

419. Ralph Hender-Hon Miller, Jr., '42, 411
N- K Sl,, Dinuba. Calif,

420. George Craig Woollev. '42, Las Palmas
.Ave,, Patterson, Caiif,

414.

4','i

GAMMA BETA�ARMOUR

AVilliam Hansen Kidwell. '42, 4329
Ellis Ave,, Chicago, III,

Cecil Earl Patterson, Jr,, '42, G917
Crandon Ave,. Chicago, III.

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

6o[, Armstrong A. Siambaugh, Jr., '42,
2735 Ashlev Rd,, Shaker Heights,
Cleveland, Ohio.

605, Harlan I.vini Strader, '42, 233 Kose

St� Freeporl, N.V.
606. Charles Alphonsus Gibbons, HI. '42,

30-39 83rd St,, Jackson Heights,
Flushing, N.Y,

fni7, Herbert Charles Englert, '4a, 64 Elm
wood Rd,, Verona, N,J,

(ioR. Gordon Look Newell, '42, 96 S. Main

St� Uxbridge, Mass,
ling. Richard Wright Baldwin, '42, 14.3

Effingham PI., VVeslfield, N.J.
liio, Paul Bussel! Hreck. '.[2. 20 Walerbury

Rd., Upper .Montclair, N.J.
6m, Wendolin Jfibn Nauss. Jr,, '42, 28

Lawrence Rd,, Scarsdale, N,Y,
6i2, Laurence Clyde Andrew, |r., '41, 96

Highland St� PorUand, Me,

613, Ralph Morrison, Jr., '42, 8 Bellevue

Rd., Swampscolt, Mass,
614. Swift Churchill Barnes, Jr., '42, 21

Madison .Ave,, Maplewood, N.J,
1113, Alan Howard Bede, '42, 1813 Rice Sl,,

Highland Park, 111,
616. David Warren, '42, 6 Easi Ave., Nor

walk, Conn,

617, Theodore Arthur Dunn, '42, 109 Ar-
wymd Ave,. N'ewkmville, Mass.

(ji8. John Brainerd Glesmann, '42, 413
Madison Sl,, Rome. N,Y.

619. Edwin Forbes Self, '42. 2820 Kalmia
PI,. San Diego, Calif.

GAMMA DKUTA�WKST VIRGINIA

406, William Barnes Morgan, '42, 821 E,
Park Ave.. Fairmont, W.Va.

J07. Kenton .Allen Hall, '41, Harrisville.
W.Va,

408, Charles Raymond Whillakei, '40, 217
Cherry St� Bluefiehl, W.Va.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

377. James M, "Woodard. Jr., '42, Aurora,
Neb.

GAMMA THETA^BAKER

419, John -Allen Fit/pa trick, '42, 1707
Monlgall, Kansas Cily, Mo,

420, Vernon Osbourn Kirby, '40, 811 W,

5lh St., Coffeyville, Kan,

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

408, Robert William Hoffman. '41, 2004
Avondale St., Wichita Falls, Tex,

409. Hal Francis Simmons, '40, 308 S, Main
St,, Kerens, 'Tex,

410, Clinlon Stanley Banks, Jr,, '43, 230
Mary Louise Dr,, San .Antonio, lex,

411. James Lulher Mims, Jr., '41, 3:^23
Princeton, Dallas. 'Tex.

412. Udo Ilaarmann, |r� '42, 540 Adams
St� San .Antonio, Tex,

413. .Austin Felix Leach, Jr., '41, 1503 Havs
St.. Wichita Falls, 'Tex-

414. W'illiam Byron Osborn, Jr,, '43, 602
Garrily Rd,, San .Antonio, Tex.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

432. David R, Dillmcr, '42, 143 Oak Knoll
N.E,, Warren, Ohio

433, Forrest Henry Sprowl, '42, Oblong, 111.

434, Edward .Allan Ford. '42, 338 S, Ken

sington, La Grange. IM.
455, Kenneth Dillon Young, '42, 7330

CIvde Ave,, Chitago, ill.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

4116. John -Allen Bower. '42, 69 Wesiern
Promenade, Auburn, Me,

407, Richard Besion Day, '42, Box 212,

Damariscoita, Me,

408. McClure Day, '42. Damariscotla, Me,

409, Edward Joseph Geary, '42, Xo Name
Pond Rd,. Iji^wiston, Me,

410, James Elwood Church, Jr,, '[2, 192
Northern Ave,, Gardiner, Me.

411, John Paul Tracy, '42, 1 2 Hilltop Ave,,
Lexington, Mass,

412. William Carl Louis Dimick, '40, 737
Washington Ave,, New Haven,
Conn,

413, Richard Slayner Graves, '42, Chc-

bcagiie Island, Me.
41 J. Keiih Navarre Gallagher. '41, Lime

stone, Me,

413, Ellis Rugg V'an Hoesen, '42, 160
Adams St., Delmar, N.Y,

416, Erwin Lovett Heald, '40, R.R, 1, Lin-
colnville. Me.

417, Clifford While Libbv, '41, 40 Quebec
St,. I'orlland, Me,

'

418. John McGregor Burnell, Jr., '42, Box
393. East Dotiglas, Mass,

419, Edw'ard Kennelh Brann, '.jo, 1257 K,
7th Sl,, Plainhcld, N,J,

420, Cailclon Sewall Herrick, Jr., '42, 61
Elm St., South Breiver. Me,

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.A'TI

337- Roberl John Plisteiei, "43, 773 Deer
.Sl,, Dunkirk, N.Y.

GAMMA PI�lOW.l S"T-ATE

422, Xorman Curtis Givens. '42, 324 N,

24ih St,- La Crosse, Wis.

423. George Chailes Johii-soii- '|o, Mara
thon, Iowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

349, Roy Glague Metzler. '42, 247 S. Mc
Carty Dr., Beverly HiBs, CaliL

GAMMA SIGM.A�PI FTSBURGH

470, F.dwaid Cimstantinc Kairys, '(o, 1149
Wavne Ave,, Mdiees Rocks, Pa,

471. William Ravmond Kramer, '43, 1024
-llarlha -Ave,, Ml, Lebauim, Pa,

472. William Miller Phillips, '42, 373 S.
Pacific Ave,, Pittsbur.gh, Pa,

GAMMA TAL'-KANS.AS

389. John Thomas Weatherw'ax, '42, 217
S. Fountain, Wichita, Kau,

374

373

370

377

378-

,^79'

380,

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Neil Frederick Baumgarlner, '42. 310
Cherry St., Bluffton, Ohio

James Edgar Davies, '42, 2014 Chel
sea Rd,, Columbus, Ohio

George Leonard Edgar, '42. 619 N.
Ft, Thomas Ave,, Ft. Thomas^ Ky.

Ridiard Klare Fiitsche, '42, 49 Sl.
Nicholas PL, Fl. Thomas, Ky.

Howard V. Gieringer, '.jo, Miamilown,
Ohio

John AVheelci Gillespie, '42, 123 In
wood Ave., Upper Montclair,' N,|.

Oliver Harrison Hunter, Jr,. '42, 39
Henrv Ave,, I't, Thomas, Ky.

Gerald E. McMaken, '42, 364 W.
Grand .Ave- Lima, Ohio
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381. Edward Charles Malafa, '42, 432 S,
16th Sl-. Coshocton. Ohio

382. Theodore F. MarkEe. "42. 202 Logan
St., Bedford, Ohio

383. Richard Putnam Regner, '41. 314 W,
53rd, -Asbiabnla, Ohio

384. Sliiarl Don Snyder, '(s, i6o3 Catalpa
Dr., Davton, Ohio

385, Max Jacijues Sannv. '41. 327 Oak
Knoll -Ave.. S-E.. Warren- Ohio

386, Robert Carl Shape, 42, 1630 E. M.ar-
ket .St- IVarren, Ohio

387, John Lce IVarner, '42, 331 N, High
.St., Covington, Ohio

3S8. Herbert Clarke Williamson. Jr.. '42,
4203 Euclid Blvd,. Youngslown,
Ohio

GAMMA PHI� WIHF-RST

357. Otis Carv, '43, 6 Church St.. Bradford,
Mass.

358, David Bvers Carson, III, '43, 57 Illi
nois -Ave,, Youngslown. Ohio

339. John How Donaldson, '43, 105 Dana
St,. -Amherst. Mass,

360, Rolieri Lawrence Farwell, '43. 780
Prospect -\ve-. Winnetka, IIL

361. Meriiam Davis, '42, 390 Broad Si,.
AVindsor, Conn,

362. William -llbert McNamee- '43. 60
Brewster Rd., Scai'sdale, X.V,

363. Clavton Baxter Pierce, Jr� '43, 1062
ISI Nad, Bldg,, Oklahoma Citv.
OUa,

364. Walter Roliert Slritkland, '43. 2873
Bainhridge -Ave,. Xevc York, X.Y,

363, Harrv Victor Keefe, Jr., '43, 63 Lor
raine Sl,, Roslindale, Mass.

GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE

330. Dent Catron Davis. Jr., '40. 917 IV,

5lh, Sedalia, Mo,
331. Warren Thomas Hornsbv, '41, 1171

lVoodv\"ard. "topeka, Kan,

332, Harold Paul Hudson. '42, 1714 Clav,

Topeka, Kan,
3,33- Norris Kverett Holstrom, '41, 1723

Medford, Topeka. Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GFORGI-V TECH

229. Edgar .Allen McCaa, '41, Fori Gibson,
Miss,

DELTA -ALPH \�OKLAHOMA

308, .Allan ,Arch MiDonald, '43, S19 AV,
Brooks. Norman. Okia,

309. Harrv Brvani Stead, Jr. '40. Box 602.
Devicv, Okla-

310. Erne-t (ohn Richard-, '42. 434 Chau-

laiiqua. Norman, Okla,

311. Roiieri Lemon Moon. 42. Box 1093.
Bartlesville. Okla,

312. Nathan Goodell Baker, 42, 1022 S,

Greenwood, Fl. Smith, -^rk.

DELTA BET-A�CARNEGIE TECH

2.34. Ilan-v Calver Oakes, Jr., 42, 4251
Chester Dr., \oungslown, Ohio

253, Thomas Burbank Soddv. *-(i. 1201

Calumet .Ave,, Cahimel, Mich,
256- Chrislian Frederick Moersch. Jr., '41.

603 Si. Clair Si,. Lalrolie, Pa.
237, Wdliam Fred Thomas. '41,44 Scciie-

ridge .Ave., Brentwood. Pa.

DELTA DELT-A� TENNESSEE

211, Joseph .Andrew Barton, '41. Green
field, Tenn,

212. Chailes Dewev Ellison, Jr.- 41, La Fob
leiie, Tenn,

213, James Dickson Lawhon. '42- Central
.Ave. Pike. Knoxville, Tenn,

214, Ludan Robb Smilh. Jr., '42. 3429
.Alta Vista Wav, Knoxvdle, Teiin.

DELIA EPSILON�KKNTUCKl

281, Stafford Walter Kellev. "|2- iS; Wild-
wood Rd., Lake Forest, III.

282, Walter Leslie AIcGomas, '42. Burkes
ville, Kv,

2R3. Wdliam Russell Tavlor, "40. RR. 2,

Winchester. Kv.

DELT-V ZET-V�FLORIDA

200, Franklin -Vbboli Buck, Jr,. "40. 30
Mac-aris St., St. Augustine, Fla.

201, George Seth Meserve. '41, 46 Grove
.Ave.. Sr. .lugustine, Fla.

202, John Jacob Diem, '41. Point Pleasant

.Vpts., Bradenion, Fla,
201,. George Cleon Kibbe, '42, 1360 Alina

St.. Elizabeih. N.J.
204, James Smith Mitchell, '41. 6317 llain

-Ave,, Interbav Section. Tampa, !"la-

DELTA ET.A�AL,AB.V\LV

tgo, Robert Martin Gerhart, '41, 303 AVa-
veriv St., Shillingion, Pa,

igi, Wvlie Gardt, '40, 13 Blossom Sr.
Bradford, Mass,

DELTA THETA� lORON IO

222. Quentin R. Ball. '40. 1636 College
.Ave,, Regina, -Saskatchewan. Can,

223. Wdliam Brcti Cranford, ',[2. 303
Elia-s -Ave.. Peleil�)rough. (ilnlario-
Can,

224. Keith Hamilton Tucker. '41. 1111

George St.. North Baitleford. S.as-
kaichewan. Can,

223, David Craig, '42. 2914 De;iel Si�

Levis, Quebec. Can.
226. Svdnev Mewburn Setord Dunn. '40.

Box 4|. Ridgev^"a\. Ontario, Can.

DFl i 1 lOT-1 -C-VLirORNIA AT
LOS -INGELES

Berton L.ane Baidecn, '40. 624 Fun
chal Rd-, West Li� -An.geles, CaliL

Daniel KingMon Cable- '40, 2333 Live
Oak St,, Huntington Park- CaiiL

John Richard Cain. '42. 4746 Oak-
wood .Ave.. Los -Angcies- Calif,

Richard Miller Harris, "42, i[3i N.

Spaulding -Vie,. Los .Angeles, Calif.
-Maitliew Henrv Mahana, HI. '42, 230

S. Peck Dr., Beverlv Hills, CaliL
Harlev Eugene Merrill. "42, 2019 N.
Bereudo St.. Hollvwood. Los .An

geles, Calif,
Richard Lviuiol Zacher. 43, go2 S,
Burniide \vc-. Los .Angeles, Calif.

DELT-A K-IPP-A�DLKE

177, IVilliam Milton Thomas. "42. 805 N.
Lincoln .Ave,. .Scranton, Pa,

17.8, Donald Ross Brown. '41. 14; E. River
Rd� Grosse lie. Mich.

179, Sherwood Earl -Martin. Jr., '42. 1633
Johnson Ave,. Kittanning. Pa.

i,-;o, William Henrv Kough. IV, '42, 120 N.
2nd .St.. Newport, Pa,

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGOX STATE

16^, George Kenneth Bulk, '42. 7204 X.
Leonard Sl,, Pordand, Ore.

1(14. John Foersie Giauer. '42, Box 403.
Beaverton. Ore,

163, Duane Russell Tavlor. '42, 1764 A'an
Buren St,. Corvallis, Ore.

166. Marvin LaVerne Marknian. '42. R.R,
3. The Dalles, Ore,

167. Donald Jiirgen Miimni. '42. Hold-
man Route. Pendleton. Ore.

iliS. Paul Bernard Duru7- '42, 125 N. 30th
St-, Corvallis, Ore,

DELT.A MU�IDAHO

130, William Karl Kierulff, "41, 1319 S,
Holt .Ave,, Los .Angeles. Calif,

151. James Carl Jewell. '42. Box 283. Oro
fino- Idaho

132. James Roberi SpoffoRl. '42. 1207 Jef
ferson St., Boise, Idaho

133. Deane Leslie Combs, '42. 508 2nd St.,
Kellogg, lilaho

134. Richard James King, '41. Box 232,
Boise. Idaho

135, Sam Joseph Zingale, '41, 1301 N, Jack
son St., Milwaukee, Wis,

136, Ross Lewis Rowe, '-40. Rigbv, Idaho
DELTA XU�LAAITIEXCE

146, Jack AVilliam Brand, "41. 8153 E. End
-Ave., Chicago. Ill,

147, Wilbert F-dwaid Davis. 41, 6827 Dante
-Ave,. Chicago. Ill,

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOT.l

72. F-djar Theodore Keller, '42. Scranion,
N.D.

73. Joseph \incenl Renter. '41, Garrison.
N.D.

74. Trvgve Kalmar -lageson, '26, 225 E.
Kenwood Ave.. Decatur, IIL



T THE CHAPTER ETERNAL ?

Delta�M ich igan
'40�Alford 'W^ebster IJlb.s, Waulcegan, 111,
'85�Lolls Atphonso Sprlncek, New York, N. Y,

Zeta-�Western Reserve

'iG^ViNCENT Mayes Clarke, Cleveland, Ohio

Chi^Kenyon
'85�William Hlrrert Bell, Citidnnaii, Ohio

Beia Alpha�Indiana

'14�^Erne.st Whitfifi.ii Force, Gary, Tnd.
'03�Fredlrick .Sampson Plrnjf.ll, Attica, Ind.

Beta Bela^-DePauw

'85�Wellincton Bovd John-son, Silver .Spring, Md.

Beta Zeta�Buller

'1^�KLr.RF.R Wrrr Hadley, Indianapolis, Ind,

Beta Eta�Minnesota

'92�Gustave Arthl'r Ciiilgren, Burlington, Iowa

Beta Tau�Nebraska

'18�Elwell Bitrnworth Minmck, Linroln, Nebr,

Beta Chi�Brown

'12�George W, Brewster, Providence, R, I,
'01�^^JOHN Packer Gray, Cambrirlge, Mass.

Gamma Alpha�Chicago
'ig.�Floyd Victor EriEKDiNr., Chicago, 111.

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
'oi�Ernest Albert Yarrow, Haddam, Conn,

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

'06�Roger Timberlake Taylor, Tacoma, Wash.

? T



Delta Tail Delta Fraternitv
Founded ai Bechanv College. Bethanv, Virgima mow West Virginia), Februarv. 1S59

Incorporated under the lai-. of the stale ol New York. December u 1911

[Central Office: 535 Xorth Pennsylvania Streel. Indianapolis. Didiana]
Telephone: Lincoln 166S

�ir

The .\rch Chapter
Paul G, Hoffman, Gamma .Alpha, 'is Prc-ident ....The Studebaker Corp., Souih Bend. Ind.
Charles T, Bovd, Gamma Omega, '31 Vice-President , 203 Jetferson Bldg,, Greensboro, N.C.
Hcrl>eri W, Barlling, Beta Pi. 'iS... Secretan of .yumni 7022 N. PauHna Sl� Chicago, 111.
11. H, Brenion, Gaimua Pi, '20 Treasurer Noithnesi Bancorporation, 1215 North

western Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
Phdip S. Van Cise, Bela Kappa, '07 Secreiarv . 603-607 Ernest .v Cramner Bldg,, Denver, Coio.
Kurt F, Pantzer. Beta Pii, '13 Supervisor of Scholarship, 333 N. Pennsvlvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Irving B. McDaniel, Beia Nu, '17 Presideni Soulhern Division U. S, Na\-v Yard, Washingion. D.C.
H. J, Jep-en, Beta Rho, '20: Gamma Alpha. '2]\ Presideni Wesiern Division Mdls Bldg., San Francisco, CaliL
Clemens R, Frank. Zeta, "19 ..President Northern Division OfBce of -Aitv,-Gen,. Capitol Bldg.,

Colunihus- Ohio
President Eastern Division

* * *

Harrv G, Green, Gamma Mu, '31 Ediior of The Rainbow P-O. Box 693, Lvnchburg, Va.
Frederick Palmer, .\lpha, '93 National Librarian - - Katonah, N.Y.

?

Division Vice-Presidents
Sonlhem Division, , George Washington Universitv, Washington, D.C.
Sonlhem Division Mavor's Office, Savannah, Ga.
Soulhem Division R.R. 4. Lexingion, Ky.
Soulhern Division. - Corinth. Miss.
.IVestern Division 61S S. Spring St., L04 Antrcles, CaliL
, Wesiern Division 1307 S. Michigan Ave,, Chicago, HI.
.Western Division. 5015 Zenith Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn.
.Western Diiision, , Nebraska Natl. Guard. Stale House, Lincoln, Neb.
.Western Division 729 Nad. Bank of Tulsa Bid?,, Tulsa. Okla.
Nonhern Division - 299 S, Front Si,, Columbus, Ohio
Nonhern Division l6oo Union Guardian Bldg,, Detroit, Mich.
Nonhern Division 1750 E, 59th St.. Indianapolis, Ind,
. .Easiem Division 1178 Union Trust Bldg., Pittsburgh. Pa.
. -Eastern Diiision 16 Eton St., Springfield, Mass.
..Eastern Division Rm, 1232, 26 Broadway, New Vork, N.Y.

* * �*

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha. '26, .Comptroller and Manager of Central Office. ,333 N. Pennsvlvania Si., Indianapolis, Ind.
Kenneth C, Penfold, Beta Kappa. 37- Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
John IV, Fisher, II, Delia Delta, 'jS Field Secretary .333 N, Pennsylvania Se� Indianapolis. Ind.
A. J, Murphv, Jr,, Tau, '3S Field Secreiary 333 N, Pennsvlvania Si., Indianapolis, Ind.
Garth B, Slaier, Gamma Upsdon, '38 Field Secretary 333 N. Pennsylvania Sr. Indianapolis. Ind,

?

Committee of the Distinguished Sen-ice Chapter
Francis F. Patton, Chairman 100 S, LaSalle Si,, Chicago, 111.
N, Rav Carroll Deer Park. Fla.
Edu in IL Hughes loo Maryland Ave. N.I_, Washington, D.C.

Norman B. .Ames, Gamma Ela, 19
James H. Cobb. Jr. Bela Delta, '33
James S, Shropshire. Delta Epsilon, '29,..,
Car^ Stovall. Pi, 30
WilHam G. Paul, Beia Pi, 'ij; Beta Rho, '17
Harold J. Prebensen, Gamma Beta, '26
David F. Thomas, Bela Eta, 22

Ho^%"ard R, Turner, Beta Tau, '24,....,, _

Laurence H. Wilson, Delta .-Upha, '33
.\llan 1\", Greene, Beta Chi, 'i 1

John R, Horn, Bela, '22
William H, Manindill. Bela, '31
Mark M, Grubbs, Tau, '13
George F. Lcaty, Gamma Phi, 'og
Daiid K, Reeder, Omega, '12



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
please notify the Cenlral Office immediaiely of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.
Akrom�Albert L, KeUey, PA, B*, 97 Canton Rd., .Akron, Ohio,

Meeting the last Thursday evening of each month. The
time, place, and program lor the meelings arc decided by
the eniertainmeni cttmrniitee,

Albam'� (See Capital District .Itumni Chapter.)
AsHTAiii-i.A CoUMY, (Ohki)�A, Lee Belding. Z, 502 58th .St,.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Evening meeting the Ihird Monday of
each raonih at the various members' homes; meelings lour
times each year at the Hoiel Ashtabula, Ashtabula, Ohio,

Athens�Thomas N. Hoover, Jr,, B, 70 Elmwood PI., Alheus,
Ohio, Monthlv meeiing at Bela Chapier Shelter, 32 Pres
ident St., Athens, Ohio,

Atlama�Randolph Whilfield, F*, 2540 Delluood Dr, N,W,,
Atlania, Ca, Meeiing ilie second Monday night of each
month al 7:30 iMt. al Ihc home of some member,

Austin�William J, Cuibinh, FI, 307 F.. 30th ,St., Austin. Tex.
BATrLE Cheek�^George D, Farley. E, 103 Capital Ave, N.E.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Boston�Richard V, Wakeman, BO, 115 Monroe Rd,, Quincy,

Mass, Luncheon the first Tuesday of each montli at

12:30 r,M, al the Chamber of Commerce, 80 Federal St,,
Boston, Mass,

BuFFAi-O�Dennis C. Liles, N, 275 Fuhrman Blvd,, Buffalo,
N,V, Luncheon every Monday at 12:30 p,m, al the Uni

versity Club on Delaware Ave,, Buffalo, N,Y. An evening
get-together two or three times a year,

BuiLEB.�H, George Allen, T, 131 W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa,

Meciings in the .Armco Room, Nison Hotel, Butler, Pa,
C-AMDEN- Charles S, Hollinger, T, Gibbsboro, N.J, Dinner

meeting the third Wednesday of each month at 6:00 i'.m-

in the City Club Rooms of the Walt Whitman Hotel,
Camden, N.J., Sepicmlicr to June, inclusive,

CAriTAL District (Troy, Albany, and Schenectady, N,Y,)�
Gordon E, Paul, BZ, 135 Nott Ter,, Schenectady, N.Y,

Mcclings al irregular intervals at .\lbany, Schenectady,
and Troy,

Central Connectkxit�Justus W, Paul, BZ, io3 Kenyon St,,
Hartford, Conn. Luncheon every Tuesday al 12:30 p.m.

at Mills Spa, 725 Main St., Hartford, Conn,
Chicaco�Donald S, Wheaton, BB, 7100 Sheridan Rd� Chi

cago, III. Luncheon every Monday al 12:15 ''�'�'� '"^ Haid-

ing's Restaurant, seventh fioor of the Fair, corner of Dear-
horn and .Adams Sts., Chicago, III,

Cincinnati�Alvah P, Clark, FS, 5830 Wyatt Ave., Cindnnati,
Ohio, Luncheon every Tuesday ai 12:30 p,m, at the Cin
cinnati Club, Sth and Race Sis,, Cinrinnati, Ohio,

Cl-ARKSRLRK�Gordon B, Lynch, TA. Ijnion Bank Bldg,,
Clarksbuig, W.Va, Luncheon the third Thursday of each

month,
Cleveland�Randall M, Ruhlman, Z, 1031 Guardian Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio, Luncheon every Friday noon at Ihc

Russel Cafeteria in ihe Hippodrome Bldg,, on Kuclid Ave,

between K, fith and E, 9[h Sts., Cleveland, Ohio, Dinner

meeting every Monday night at 11:30 p,m, al the Zela

chapter house, 11205 Bellfiower Rd,, Cleveland, Ohio,
CorUMErs�Howard S, Sterner, VA, 30 E, Broad St� Columbus.

Ohio. Luncheon every Wednesday noon al the Universiiy
Ckib, 4a .S, Thiid Sl� Columbus, Ohio. Evening meeting
once a month,

Dallas�W. Dallas Addison, TI, Kirby Bldg,, Dallas, Tex,

Luncheon the second Friday of each month at noon al

the Golden Pheasant Restaurant, Dallas, Te\,
Dewer�A, Rlaine Ballah, Jr,, FP, Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Co., 310 isl Nad, Bank Bldg,, Denver, Colo,

Meeting every five or six weeks, tiie dale of eacii meeting
to be ilecidcd at the currenl meeiing.

Des Moinf-S�Slanton G. Marquardt, O, 505 Youngerman
Bldg,. Des Moines, Iowa, Luncheon every Monday noon,

Grace Ransom lea Room, 708 Locust St., Des Moines,
loiva.

Detroit-Frank D, Dougherty, K, Butler & Dougherty, Penob
scot Bldg,, Detroil, Mich. Luncheon every Thursday at

12:15 p,M, at ihe Intercollegiate Alumni Club, Penobscct
ISIdg., Detroit, Mich.

Fairmont�Howard Boggess. FA, Deveny Bldg,, Fairmont,
W.Va. No regular meetings.

Farco�Monroe H, O, Berg, AS, 1350 ^ih St. N., Fargo, N.D,
Fort Lauderdale�Fi an k L, Rickard, AZ, fin Sweet Bldg,,

Fori Lauderdale. Fla,
Fox River V.illev (Wisconsin)�Clifford E. Burlon, AN,

814 West Ave,, Appleton, Wis,
Greater New York-John M, Montslream, AB, Bohleber S;

Ledheller, 15 Patk Row, New York, N.V. Luncheon the

Ihird Thursday of each month downstairs in Longdiainps
Reslaurant across from the Commodore Holel, corner of

42nd St. & Lexington Ave.. New York, N,Y.
Indianapolis�Lloyd E, Smith, BO, .Apt, 307, 37fii N, Meridian

St,, Indianapolis, Ind, Luncheon eveiy Friday at 12:15
P.M. al the Columbia Club, Indianapolis, Ind. Monlhly
dinners In the winter.

Jackson�J. Walter Michel, IL n, .126 Poplar Blvd,, Jackson,
Miss, Meetings al the Robert F, Lee Hotel, Jackson, Miss.

Jacksonville�Guy W, Bolts, AZ, Fleming, Hamilton, Diver &

Jones, Barnett Natl, Bank Bldg,, Jacksonville, Fla, No

regular meetings,
Kans-AS Ciiv�Frank B, Siegrisi, FG, 6428 Jefferson Si., Kan

sas City, Mo. Luncheon every Thursday noon ai the
Hotel Conlinental, Kansas Cily, Mo.

Knoxvilll� .llvin J, Weber, Jr,, AA, 1515 Kingston Pike,
Knoxville, Tenn, Luncheon the first Monday of each

month al Y.W,C.A, Calelctia, Knowille, Tenn.
Lexington�John M. Thorn, Jr., AE. ;6 Meniclle I'k., Lex

ington, Ky, Dinner Ihe lirsl Wednesday night ol each
month at (1:30 p.m, at Delta Epsilon house, Foiest Park
Rd., Lesington, Ky,

Long Reach�A, Bates Lane, AI, Long Beach Bus. College,
,]o,i American Ave,, Long Beach, Calif, Dinner meeting
the second Tuesday oi each month at 7:30 p,m,

I^s Anceles�Henry F.. Rivers, BP, 471 S. Hodeo Dr., Beverly
Hills, Calit, Luncheon meeting every I uesday at 12:15
p,M, al the Universiiy Club, Los .Angeles, Calif, Dinner the
third Thuisday of each month al the Delta Iota chaplei
house, 649 Gayley Ave., West Los Angcies, Calif.

Louisville�William P, Hurley, AE, ^038 Confederate PI,,
Louisville, Ky,

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, B.A., Cossit Library, Memphis,
Tenn. Luncheon on call al noon at ilie Peabody Holel,

Memphis, Tenn,
Miami�John G. 'Ihompson, AZ, 705 isL Natl, Bank Bldg.,

Miami, Fla. Monthly meeting ai Ihe Univcisity Cluh,
Miami, Fla.

MiLWAiiKEE�Rohert J, Durbrow, AN, 1230-I23fi N, 5th St.,
Milwaukee, Wis, Luncheon every Tuesday al 12:15 p,m,

at the City Club, Milwaukee, Wis,
Minnesota�Frank D, Kiewel, Jr,, BH, Minneapolis Brewing

Co., 1215 Marshall Sl, N.E,, Minneapolis, Minn. Luncheon
the first Wednesday ol each monih ai Charlies Cafe,
Minneapolis, Minn,

Nashville�Garland M, Sweeney, A. 2613 Woodlawn Dr,,
Nashville, I'enn. Dinner tlie second Wednesday of each
month at 6:00 p.m. at the Noel Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

National Capit-AL (W-Ashingion. D.C)�Nicholas Orem, |r.,
AK, 50 Franklin St� Hyattsville, Md.

New Orleans�^Ashlon Phelps, B2, 384 Walnut Sl,, New Or
leans, La, Lumheon every Fuesday at Kolb's Reslaiuant,
New Orleans, La.

Oki.ahom.a Ctrv-�John W, Nichols, AA, 409 N.W. gaud St.,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Informal meeting every Thursday
noon.

Omaha�Charles G. Ortman, BT, 214 N. i6lh St., Omaha,
Neb.

pHll.ADELFmA�Charles C. Gray, Y, aaG Windermere Ave.,
Wavne, Pa, No regular meetings.



PittshlRCH�Charles R, Wibon. Fl. Holel Roosevelt, Penn
Ave., Pitlsburgh, Pa. Lumheon everv Fridav at the 1-an ,v

Finance Bldg,, Piltsburgh, Pa,
PoHrHNO, Ml-�O. H. Schrader, FM, Sth Coasi Arlillery U.S.A.,

Fi. Preble, South PorUand, Me, No regular meetings,
PoRiL-AND, Ore,� James M. Zilka. FM, 3ifi S.W. fiih Ave,. Port

land, Ore, Luncheon everv Ihursdav noon at ihe Old
Heathman Hoiel, Portland. Ore,

Rochesier�Charles H, Harper, IIL T, 83 Danmouih Sl,,
Rochester. N.V.

St. JostPH�Wai ter W. Toben, FK, c/o Western Tablet Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo,

St. Lolts�George H. Buchanan, Jr.. m, G. H- Buchanan Co -

Inc.. Rm, 1309. 915 Olive St., Sl, Louis, .Mo, Meeiing everv
Mondav at il':i-, p.m. at the .American Hotel, 7th and
-Market Sts., St, Louis. Mo,

S-*LT Lake CitI'�luncheon the first Mondav of each month
at 12:15 P-"- al Dick Gunn's Cafe, Salt Lake Citv, Utah,

S.1N- Diz(;o�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI., San Diego,
Calif. Meeling-i on call.

San Fkaxcisco�D, Power Boothe, Jr., BP, 332 Pine St,. San
Frandsco, CaliL Luncheon everv Wednesdav noon at
Merchants Fxchange Club, San Francisco, Calif.

S.WAN -N.iii�Thomas -A, Peterson, BE, ii W, Jones St., Sa\an-
nah, Ca, Luncheon meeting the first and third Thursdav
ol each month at 1:50 p.m. at Pink House, Saiaunah. Ga.

ScHENEtJT-iDV� I See Capital District .-Uumni Chapter.)
Se-VTTLL�Ronald F, Watt, FM, Puget Sound Power S: Light

Co.. Seattle, Hash, Meeting the third Tborsdav of each
month at lhe Gamma Mu chapier house, 4524 igih .Ave.
N.E,, Seattle, Wash,

Sioux Citv�James M, Bolks, O. Badgcrow Bldg.. Sioux Citi,
Iowa. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the West Holel.
Sioux C-itv, lo^ca,

Spok-Vne�Lvle J, M, Meehan, F-M. W. 307 iGih .Aic, Spokane,
Wash. No resular meetinas.

-Sl \BK CoiMV iOhioi�Earle K. Zinn. FB, 910 2--,l1i St. N.E..
Canton. Ohio, Dinner the second Mondai ol each moiuh
at 6:30 P.M.

Si-R-icusE�Waller T, Liiilehales. BX, IV- l^nessee Si.. Turn
pike Rural Delivery. Camillus, N.Y.

Tamp-A�Allien K, Dickinson. FZ, 111 N. Tampania .Ave.,
Tampa, Fla, Meeting on Friday at least once a month at
Lander's Tea Room, Tampa. Fla.

Toledo�Richard IV, Diemer, FK, 501 Securilv Bank Bklg,.
Toledo, Ohio, No regular meelings: dinners on call.

ToPEK-v^Hugh L. Manion, FX, Natl, Bank of Topieka Bldg..
Topeka, Kan, Luncheon everv Wednesdav al the Cham
ber of Commerce, Topeka, Kan, Qu.anerly evening parties
and annual summer parlies,

Toronto�Charles E. Hawke. A(3, 93 Delaware .\\e., loronio,
Oniario, Canada, Meeting the ihird Thitrsdai ol each
month at a place designated hi tlie committee in charge.

TriCftv�.Irthur J, Gowan. BP, U,S, Engineer OHiee, Clock
Tower Bldg,, Rock Island, 111, Meeting the third Thurs
day of each month al the Blackhawk Hotel, Davenport,
loiva.

Trov� (See Capital District Alumni Chapter.)
Tulsa-Ben Bass. FS, FT, 702 S, Chevenne, TuKa, Okla,

Luncheon every Thursday noon at The University Club

during lhe summer monihs. Dinner the second Fridav ol
each month at 6:30 p.m. al The L'niversitv Club, Tulsa.
Okla,

l\"-isiHNCTON� (See National Capital .Alumni Chapier, 1

IViciiin^Harrv W, Sianley, F9, 1115 Stanley Ave,, Wichita,
Kan, Meeting every third Friday ol the month at the
W'ichita Club. Wiciiila, Kan.; everv third meeiing an

evening meeiing,
VotNCSTOivs�John Nt, Spratt, B*. Photographic Dept.,

Youngsioun Sheet i- Tube Co.. Vounastoun. Ohio.

Undergraduate Chapters
The names of the undergraduate chapter corresponding

secretaries are given in Ihis chapier roster.

SoutheFH Di\'ision
Pi�University of Mississippi, Roberl NL Logan

ATA Fraternin. I'.O Box 007, Universitv. Miss.
Phi-�Washi.ngton and Lee Umversifv, Emil C, Rassmann, III

ATA Fraieinilv, Box 915, Lexingion, Va.
Beta Deltv-�L'niitrsity of Gforch, Marion N, Dasher

ATA House, 2(8 Prince .Aie., .Athens, Ga.
Bf-H Kpsiuiv�Kmorv Umvikshv- F-dward M, West

ATA House, No, 1, Fraternity Row, Emory Universilv. Ga,
Beta Tiiet-1�L^NnrERSiTV of the Soitih, William M. .Asger

ATA House, Sewanee, Tenn,
Beta Iot.!-�UxuFRsni of ^ihcinia, James L, Camp, III

ATA House. Universiiy, Va.
Beta Xi�Tclane Universitv, Walter J. Verlander

ATA House, 496 .Audubon St., New Orleans, La,
Gamma Et.i�George Washivgio.s Umveksiiv, O. Price

Bohbitt
ATA House, 1832 16th Sl, N,W,, Washington, DC,

CiMMA I'si�Gforch Schooi of TrctiNOLOGV. Frederick H
Dendv, fr,
ATA House, 227 4th St, N-W , Irlanta. Ga,

Delta Dei.T-I�L'mi ERSITV OF TENNESSEE, David IV, Dickey, Jr,
ATA House, 1501 Laurel -Ave,. Knoxvdle, Tenn,

Delta Epsilon� I'nivirsitv of Kenticky, John \V. Mvlor
A'lA House, Forest Park Rd., Lexington, Kv,

llLLT* Zeta� IMveR-SITI of Florida, James S. \litcliell
AIA Honse, Cainesviile. Fia,

Delta Eta^Usuersitv Of .Al-Abama, George J, Borgman
ATA House, 721 Tenth ,Ave,. Tuscaloosa. .Ala,

Delta R-Ippv�Dike University, David \L Jamieson
ATA Fraternity, Duke Universitv, Durham. N.C.

Western Dii'ision
Omicron�Umitrsity or Iowa, Roberi F, Woolling

ATA Hou-se, 724 N, Dubuque St,, Iowa City, Iowa
Beta Gam-\h�Universitv of Wisconsix, Richard -V Higley

ATA House, 16 Mendota Ct., Madison, Wis.
Beta Kf.a�Unh-ersity of Minnesoia, Frederic J, Souba

ATA House, 1717 University Ave, S.E,, Minneapolis, Minn,
Befa KiPP-i�UNHEjiiin- OF ColoR-ado, G, William Kisler

ATA House. 1505 Universiiy .Ave., Bouidcr, Colo,
Beta Pi�Northwestern University, Robert B, Perrv

ATA House, Evanston, HI.
8et\ Rmu�Stanford U.xiVF.Rsrri-, Theodore .A, Chester

ATA House, Stanford Universilv, Calif,
Beta Iai�Universitv of Nebr,\ska, Cordon L, Jones

A FA House, 34S N, 1 jih Sl� Lincoln, .Seh.
Beta Upsilon�University of Illinois, Phdip K. McDonald

AIA House, 302 E. John St., Champaign, 111.
Befa Omec.i�University of California, Wdliam J. Knox

ATA House, 2425 Hillside .Ave,, Berkeley, CaliL
GiMMA Btri�-Ahmolr Institlie of Technology. Carl H.

Sparenberg
ATA House, 3-123 S. Michigan .Ave.. Chicago, 111.

Gamma Tntu-Baker UNiiERsrrY, Dwight H. Seelv. Jr.
ATA House. Baldiiin Citv. Kan.



Gamma Ioia�Umvlrsiiv of Texas, C. Stanlev Banks, Jr,
ATA House. 1712 Rio Grande St., Ausiin, Tex,

Gamma Kappa�University of Missouri, Roliert J, Westcott
ATA House, 1000 Maryland Ave., Columbia, Mo.

Gamma .Mu�University of Washington, Roheit J, Dunning
lon
ATA House, 4521 igih .Ave. N.E., Seattle, Wash.

Gamma Pi�Iowa Stite College, Earl B. Hitchcock
ATA House, loi Hyland Ave,, Ames, Iowa

Gam-Ma Rho�University of Oregon. J. David Zilka
ATA House, Eugene, Ore.

Gamma Tau�University of Kansas, C, Thomas Carr
ATA House, 1111 W, iilh St� Lawrence, Kan.

Gamma Chi�Kansas State College. Robert B, Washburn
ATA House, 1224 Fremont Sl,, Manhallaii, Kan.

Delta Alpiia^Umivfrsitv of Oklahoma, James E, Davis
ATA House, Norman, Okla.

Delta Gamma�University of South Dakota, LeRoy D.
Haberman
ATA House, Vermillion, S.D,

Dei.t^ Iota-�University of California at Los Angelfs,
Robert S. HoweU
ATA House, 649 Gayley Ave., West Los Angeles, Calif.

Delta Lameda^�Oregon Siaie College, Donald K, Wooden
ATA House, Corvallis, Ore,

Delia Mu�Universitv of Idaho, Sam J, Zingale
ATA House, Moscow, Idaho

Delta Nu�Lawhfnge t:oLLF,CE, Waller T, Schmidt
ATA House, 203 N, Union St,, Appleton, Wis,

Delta Xi�-Universitv of North Dakota, Larry N. Cill
ATA House, 2700 University -Ave,, Grand Forks, N,D,

Delta Omicron�Wpstmtnsteh College, Wiliiam M, Haines
ATA House, Fulton, Mo.

Northern Division
Beta�Ohio Uniyereity, James W, Bartlett, Jr.

ATA House, 32 Presideni St,. .Athens, Ohio
Delta�University of Michigan, Edward W, Reid

ATA House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Epsilon�-Albion College, M, Daniel Siler

ATA House, .Albion, Mich,
Zeta�Western Reserve University, William G, Poe

ATA House, 11205 Belillower Rd,, Cleveland, Ohio
Kapi'a�HiLisDAi.E College, Richard H, Emmons

ATA House, 207 Hdlsdale St., Hdlsdale. Mich.
Mu�Ohio Wesleyan University, Charles E. Ziegler

AT'A House, 163 N, Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio
Chi�Kenyon College, Le Rov A, Lislug, Jr,

ATA Fraternity, Leonard Hall, Gambier, Ohio
Beta .Alpha�Indiana Unhfrsitv, Harry E, Huff

ATA House, Bloomington, Ind,
Beta Beta-�DePauw University, Charles J, McFall

ATA House, Grcencasllc, Ind,
Beta Zeta�Butlfr University, Quentin H. Covert

ATA House, 433 W. 46th St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Beta Phi�Onto State Universitv, Donald J, Wolperi
ATA House, 80 13th Ave,, Columbus. Ohio

Beta Psi�Wabash Collilge, Woodward Romine
ATA House, 506 W. Wabash Ave,, Crawfordsvdle, Ind,

Gamma Lambda-�PuRDrE University, Richard A, Wilson
ATA House, West Lafayette, Ind.

Gamma Xi^University of Cincinnati, Karl C. Keck, Jr,
ATA House, 3330 Jeilerson Ave,, Cincinnali, Ohio

Gamma Upsilon�Miami University, Elmer Ward
ATA House, Oxford, Ohio

Eastern Division
Alpha^Allechenv Collece, Willis S. Bowman, Jr.

ATA House, Meadville, Pa.
Gamma^Wash INGTON and Jeefehson College, John I). Rynd,

ATA House, 150 E, Maiden St., Washington, Pa,
Nu�Lafayetie College, Albert L, Mc Noroee

ATA House, Easton, Pa.
Rho�Stevens Institute of Technologv, Harvey Hennig

ATA House, Castle Point, Hoboken, N.J.
Tau�Pennsylvania State College, Stanley H, Young

ATA House. Stale College, Pa.
Upsilon�Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Wiliiani P.

Johns<m
ATA House, 132 Oakwood Ave., Troy, N.Y.

O.meca�University of Pennsylvania, Daniel R, Wessling, Jr,
ATA House, 3533 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beta Lambda�Lehigh Univehsity, Robert M. Ulmer
ATA House, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa.

Beta Mu�Tufts College, Theodore H. Beers
ATA House, 98 Professors Row, Tufts College, (57) , Mass,

Beta Nu�Mass.achusetts Institute of Technologv,
Harold M, Reed
ATA House, 255 Sl, Paul St., Brookline, Mass.

Beta Omicron�<:bRNELL Universiiy, John II, Caperton
ATA Lodge, 110 Edgemoor Lane, llhaca, N,Y.

Beta Chi�Brown University, James M. Carmark
ATA House, 65 Prospect St., Providence, R.l.

Gamma Gamma�D.vrtmoutii College, William G. Cleaves
ATA House, Hanover, N.H.

Gamma Delta�West Virginla University, [. William Parker
ATA House, 660 N. High St., Morgantown, W.Va,

Gamma Zeta�Wesley.in IJniversity, William H. Elliott, Jr.
ATA House, Middletown, Conn,

G.AMMA Nu�University of Maine, C, Raymond A, Valliere
A'FA House, Orono, Me,

Gamma Sigma�UnivEnsirY of PiTrsBUKCH, Daniel W, Cannon
ATA House, 4712 Bayard St,, Piltsburgh, Pa,

GiMMA 1'hi^Amherst College, Richard W, Case
ATA House, Amherst, Mass,

Dflta Beta�Carnegie Instituie of Technology, Donald C,
Ament
ATA House, 5020 Morewood Pl� Pittsburgh, Pa,

DFJ.TA Theta�University of Toronto, Charles J, H, Town-
send
ATA House, 91 St. George St., Toronto, Oniario, Can.



Chapter Ad\'isers
Alph V�Robert G. Hogan, r2, Crawford Count^ Fni.i Bids;-,

Mcad>illc. Pa,
Beta�Frank B, Cullum, B, Bon 34t, Athens, Ohio
GaM-\i,v�^james i.. Dunn, Jr., F, R,R, 4. Washington, Pa

Delt \�John K. Worley, A, 2822 Union Guardian Bldg,,
Delroit, Mich. .Acting Adviser

Ei'siLO-\�Ham E- Williams, E, 216 W, Centre St., .Albion,
Mich.

Zet.a�Kduard V, Henckel, |r,, Z, Lenihan !i Co,, igoo Union
Trusi Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. .Icting .\dviser

Kai'pi� Kdgav B, Lincoln, K, Bon 2^[. Battle Cicck. Mich.
Mu�Robert M, Grove, M, 815 Beggs Bldg., Columbus, Ohio
Nu�Karl K, LaBarr, N, 214 Northampton St., Easton, Pa,
OmiCHOn-Canh B, Stater, FT, ATA Fraternily, 784 N. Du

buque St., loiva Cil\, loua. .Acting .Adviser
Pi�Car\ Stovall, 11, Coiinih, Miss,
Rho�William M, Rumney. Jr� P, Fairmonl Hotel, 2595

Hudson Blvd,, |ci->ev Cily, N,J,
T\f�H. Watson Stover, BZ. 428 E, Hamilton Ave,. Slate

College. Pa-
UpsilOn�Ernest L, Warncke, T, W, P. Herbert >s- Co., 450

Fulton Sl� Troy, N,Y,
I'Hi�F.duard S, Graces, *, Baidivin S: Graves Law Bldg.,

L\nchbuig, Va,
Chi�W, Clinion Seii/, X, Be.vley Hall, Gambier, Ohio
OiiECi�John W, Doriss. Jr.. Sl, Doriss S; Smilh, 311 Walnut

St.. Philadelphia. I'a.
Bfta .Alphi�Fdi.aid M- Davidson. B.A, Graham Hotel,

Bloominglon, Ind,
Run. Brri� fohn .A, Cartwright, BB. (27 .Vnderson St., Green-

casde, lud. .Acting .Adviser
Beta Gamma�Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, BZ, ATA Fraier

niiv, 10 .Mendoia Ct� Madison, Wis, .Acting Adviser
Beta Delt.i�William Tate, BA, 436 Dearing St., .Athens, Ga,

.Acting .Adviser
Bfta Epsilon�G, Leonard Allen, Jr., BE, /Mien S: Co., 1st

Nail. Bank Bldg,, .Atlanta, Ga .Acting .Adviser

Beta Zeti�H, KirkwcKxl Vockev, BZ, 1250 Consolidated Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Ind. .Icting .Adviser

iU I A El \�Dai id F, Themas, BH, 5015 Zenith .Ave, S� Minne

apolis, ITiiin,
Bt-TA Theia�William W- Lewis, BS, l-"niversily of lhe South,

Sewanee, Tenn,
Beia loi i� [ohn M, Maurv, Jr,. BI, 242 Court Sq., Chailoties-

vitle. Va.
Beia Kapp*�Louis O. Quam, BK. g6i Lincoln PI., Boulder,

Colo,
Betv Lamhih� l-angdon C- Do� . 11.1, ,-(27 W. Market St.,

Beihlehem, Pa,
Beta Mu� [oel W, Revnolds, BM, 113 Broad St., Boston,

Mass.
Beta Nu�John W. Kiev. B.\, Glen Sl,, Nalick, Mass.

Beta Xi�Hugh H, Brister, B2, 2021 Broadway. New Orleans,
La,

Beta Omii:ho\�Leonard A. Maynard. FZ, Cornell University,
llhaca, N.Y,

Beta Pi�Jerry P, Flanigan, BII. 221G Shciman .Ive.. Evans

lon, 111.. Aciing ,\d\ iser
Beta Rho�H. J. Jepsen, BP, FA, MiUs Bldg., San Francisco,

Calif,
Beia T-m;�Howard R, Turner, BT, Nebraska NaU. Guard,

State House, Lincoln, Neb, .Acting .Adviser
Beti Upsilon-George E. Ramey. BT, 411 Robeson Bldg.,

Champaign, 111,
Beta Phi�Robert L, Dudley. B*, 1772 W, 1st Ave., Columbus,

Ohio
Beta Cih�Leslie M, Hines, U. 48 Cuslom House St., I'rovi-

dencc- R,[,
Beta I'si�Lawrence L, Sheaffer, B*, 915 W- .Main St.. Craw-

ford-sviile, Ind.

Beti O-meG-a�Frank L. Kelly. BS!, 1438 Hawthorne Ter.,
Berkelev, Calif.

GiMMA Bet.a� Louis H. Streb, FB, 1307 S, Michigan .Ave,.

Chicago, HI.
Ca-MMa CamM-a� -A, .Murray .Austin, FF, Norwich, Vl.
Gamma Deli.a�CIvde L. Colson. BE, Wesi Virginia Univer

sity, Morganlown. W.l'a, .Acting .Adviser
(.VMMV Zrii�John R. Lmdemulh, F/, |ii( Main St� Portland,

Conn.
Gaiima Eta�Norman B. .Ames, FH, George Washington Uni

versitv, Washington, D.C. .Acting .Adviser
C.immaThctv-Frank C, Leitnaker, FB. The Baldwin Ledger,

Bald" in Cilv , Kan.
Ga-MMa IoT-a�Samuel W, Mickev. FT, 1504 West .Ave.. .Austin,

TCN,
Gamma Kapp-1�Sherman Dickinson, FII, 122 Waters Hall,

University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo, .Acting -Adviser
CvMMA 1-AMitii!�Charles E. MiTlabe, B^", 64-65 Lafavette

Loan S; Trust Bldg,, Lafavette. Ind-
C,A-MMA Mr�Frank H, Knowlton, Jr,, FM, ATA Fraternitv,

4524 lyih -Ave, N,E,, Seattle, Wash. Acting .Adviser
Ga-MMa Ni:^�^William E. Schrumpf, TN, Agr. Exp, Sla., Oiono,

Me,
Gamma X.[�Kdiv.ird N. Stuebing, r3, 3132 Losantiville .Ave,.

Cincinnati, Ohio
Gamma Pi-� .A, N, Schanche, AF, College Hospiial, Iowa State

College, .Ames, loiia, Aciing .Adviser
Gamma Rho�Darrel I., Johnson, AF, FP, Gamma Rho Chap

ter, ATA Fiaiciniiv, Eugene, Ore. Acting Adviser

Gamma Sigm.a�C. Christy Jones, VS, Aluminum Cluh. New

Kensinglon, Pa.
Gamma Tau�John G. Blocker, FT, 742 Indiana St., Lawrence.

Kan, .Acting .Adi iser
GvM.MA L'psiLON�Willis W. Wen/. FT, Guest House, Miami

University, Oxford, Ohio
Gvmma Piii^Geotge F, Lean, F*, 16 Eton St,, Springfield,

Mass, .Acting .Adviser
Gamma Chi�L. E, Call, FX, Kansas State .Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan.
GiMMA Psi�Charles E, Sumner, Jr,, F*, .Api. 5, 242 i2tli St-

N,E,, Adanta, Ga,
Dflta .Alpha�Savoie L, Lottinville, A-A. University of Okla

homa Press, Norman, Okla,
Delta Bet.v�John V, Snee, T, 1803 Law & Finance Bldg., Pitls

burgh, Pa.
Dflta Gamma�A. .A. Hewett. AF, Stinson Bldg., Vermillion,

S,D,
Delta Delti�Paul M, Fills, Jr,, AA, .Adminisiraiion Bldg,,

University of Tennessee, Kno;cville, Tenn.
Dflta Epsilon�James S. Shropshire, AE. R.R. 4, Lexington,

Ky,
DuTi ZeT-\�George F. Weher, AZ, l'niversitv of Iloiida,

Gainesville, Fla,
DprrA f,"FA�Don C, Harris, AA, Southern Finance C,o., 304

.Alston Bldg,, Tuscaloosa, ,\la,
Delfa Thfta� -Aiihiir I), .McKinney, AB, 29 Douglas Cres

cent, Foionto, Ontario- Can,
Delta lor.i�Clarence J, Smith, AL 2-14 Cresta .Ave,. San

Gabriel, Calif,
Delia Kipea�Everett B, Weatberspoon, AK, Duke Univer

sity, Durham, N,C,
Delta Lambdv�R, J, Weinheimer, FX, isl Nali, Bank Bldg,.

Corvallis, Ore,
l)f LTA Mr�.Allen S, Janssen, AM, Box 301 , Universiiy Station,

Universitv of Idaho. Moscow. Idaho
Delta Ni�Jack R, Benton, AN. Rm, 616, Irving Zuelke Bldg,.

.Appleton, Mis,
Delta Xi�Lester G, .Stockstad, AE. 807 N. 51b St., Grand

Forks, N,D,
1)1 LT V Omicron�.Albert C, Krueger, AO, Westminster College,

Fiilion, Mo-



IT'S FUN
TO BE FORMAL!

no neaaackes - -

Tie UkabboiViimenU - -

joi tite Social UUaiimeH ivltc use

BUR-PAT PROGRAMS & FAVORS
WLiU 7L., �ad '. !
The BUR.PAT "BOOK OF PAHTY PLANS" published espe
cially tor Fraternity Social Chairmen by the BUR-PAT PAHTY
STUDIOS. ... 32 Pages ?! Parly Plans, Schemes Ior dec
orating youi Chapter House, Favor DiHiribulloo Plans, and
Unusual Party Themes. There's only a limiled supply le!t.

Complete and mail Ihe coupon today id you'll be sure to re

ceive yoiu copy.

Dale.,

The Bur-Pal Party Studios,
2301 Sixteenth on Roosevelt Park,
Detroit, Michigan.
Send the "BOOK OF PABTY PLANS" immedi

ately to:

Name _

Fratemity _

Address

Town and State

Our Chapter plans to hold parties on the fol
lowing dates:

(I)-- - 1940

(2).,
(3).

1940
1940

We expect to use Programs and Favors as in

dicated below:
( ) Programs only
{ ) Favors only
( ) Programs and Favors

YOUR RUR-PAT NAN
IS NOW DISPLAYING THE SEASON'S

SMARTEST NEW PARTY FAVORS.

HOLD YOUR ORDERS UNTIL YOU'VE

SEEN THE BUR-PAT LINE FOR 1940.

WORKING UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

T/te Sui'Pat Patiif ^iuc)ics
He has ideas and suggestions io insure

the success of your next Party. Watch

for him. He'll be on your campus soon.

BURR^^PATTERSON &
AULD COMPANY

2301 SIXTEENTH STREET on ROOSEVELT PARE

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

lOTfl SEVENTY YEARS OF SERVICE TO injin
ID /U AMERICA'S FRATERNITIES A SORORITIES LU'iU



INSIGNIA PRICE LIST
I. Replace the misplaced badge,
2. A sister or mother pin makes an ideal

gift.
3. Mail post card for YOUR INSIGNIA
PRICE LIST.

STATIONERY
Crested stationery is impressive. Club to

gether for quantity orders to get 75c (or
less) boxed stationery. Write for FREE
SAMPLES.

INVITATIONS�PROGRAMS
Maintain your high social rating for par
ties. Select difTerent and unique invita
tions and programs by Balfour, Write for
FREE SAMPLES,

FAVORS AND LEATHER
Favors to fit your budget and put your
party over. Leather is the thing this year.
Write for FREE COPY of the BLUE
BOOK,

t

FOR BETTER SERVICE
please give us full information:

(I) Qua.ntity. (Z) Kind of merchandise,
<3) Idea for which to be used�such as

party motif, (4) Quality, (5) Budget,

1940 BLUE BOOK
New and distinctive gifts and favors are

brought to you in all their colorful appeal.
Fine rings, lockets, bracelets, gifts, favors.
Paste COUPON BELOW on penny post
card and mail to us today,

* CUP THIS COUPON *

datE

L. G, BALFOUR COMPANY

Attleboro, Massachusetts

Gentlemen :

Please send me the following:

I [ Badge Price List of Delta Tau Delta

I I Stationery Samples

j ] Invitation Samples

j Program Samples

j 1940 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

I Have a salesman call

Name _

No. Street

City-State

I zi C a zi a d a � � > W z i t e

ANCIENT AND MODERN
The ancient shields hang on the walls of the old castles
�symbolic of the protection given in bygone days.
Today protection is provided for those things which
we hold dear, by constant vigilance and cooperation.
Your insignia stands as the proud emblem of your
membership in Delta Tau Delta.

In it has been built the symbolism of ideals exemplified
in your initiation.

As your official jeweler, it is our privilege and dutv to
protect this insignia�first, by the maintenance of
quality and price; and, second, to keep it from falling
into hands of non-members. During the dark davs of
1918, we maintained insignia specifications and prices
at great sacrifices. The price of gold zoomed, Govern
ment restrictions drastically curtailed supplies, taxes
multiplied�and again today, we are faced with the
same problem. Yet badge prices are lower now than
twenty years ago.
Protection must be carried further in order to dis
courage indiscriminate manufacture o� your insignia.
You are urged to make purchases only through the
channels set up by the officers whom you have selected.

BUY FROM YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

L.G. ^^^ ^^^j^
COMPANY

Z ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
or visit y o u z zi e a z e s t BIRK'S s t o z e



H'k Juwt'ls

H-^r?

�^gS

ir. ,i�cif.

DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

No. 1 No. a No, 3
New omcial BajdftB only $5,60
Plain Oval Bordisr $4,75 S5,B0 S6.E5

ISK White Cold, il.OO addilimal

CROWN SET�24 STONES
No. 1 No 2

Pi-arlB or Orala , Sl+,50 Sie.OO
Peai'lH or Opalg, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Pointa 15.50 17.2u
Pearls or Oi>alH, 4 EmppalJ Pomts 16,25 17.76

CROWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls or Opals ., S16.00 S22.nO
Pearla or Oijale. 4 Ruby or Sappiiiro Pointfl lB,2a 24.25
Pearl e or Oi>.iIb, 4 Bmei-ald Points 18,50 38.00

ISK White Gold Jeweled Bitige), %5.0t) addilienal

GUARD pms

OnK Two
Lelltr Letters

Pla,ln ,.S2.aS S 3,50
Hall
Pearls , 4,50 7.00
Wliole
Pearls , 6,00 10,00

While Gold
Additional

One Two
Ltd tierLei lore

Plain ,..S1.00 $2.00
Jeiseled , 1.50 2.50

Not*: When ordering
Bajiges or Sister Pms
mention name and
chapter.
For those who prefer
thp yerfeet Padge se
lect Irom this pnee
Ust.

t

OUR NEW AND POPULAR 0 SIZE BADGES AND SISTER PINS
I'carls or Op.ils Sll.OO
Peaj-ls ar 0[)ats, 4 Ruby (jr Sai)i>hire Points . , , 12.50
Pearls or Opals, 4 Emerald Points 15.00

ISK Wkitr Gold, iS.OO additional
New OffloiaJ Baiife * a,50
Alomni Ch'arQj , , , 5.50
Plcdje Hutton .75

THE 1940 BOOK OF TREASURES
A Collection ot Smart New Creations�Expertly Styled�

Yet Inexpensive and Unusual

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY�FREE

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Farwell Building Official Jewelers lo Delia Tau Delia DetToit, Michigan

SITE OF 1941 KARNEA

THE GREENBRIER

White Sulphur Springs,

West Virginia
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